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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION 

THE following work is intended to introduce the 
learner to the Hebrew of the Old Testament ; affording 
all necessary help to the knowledge of words in their 
v:uious forms and inflections, as well as of elementary 
syntax. Such an outline will, it is hoped, prepare the 
way for the study, in longer and more elaborate works, 
of a language, an acquaintance with which ought to be 
regarded as essential to candidates for the Christian 
ministry, as well as to those other students-a happily 
increasing class-who desire to learn for themselves 
what the Bible really is. 

It may appear a truism to say that those who would 
understand, much more expound, the Scriptures, should 
be able to read them ; and though a profound knowledge 
of their original languages may be attainable only by 
the few, the ability to study critical and exegetical 
commentaries with intelligence is, of itself, no mean 
acquisition. 

Much attention has been paid in this HANDBOOK to 
the Orthography of the language, without overloading 
this difficult subject with details of secondary importance; 
and the learner is earnestly requested not to proceed to 
the Etymology before being able to read a Hebrew 
sentence with ease and fluency. The preliminary effort 
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will be irksome; but success in it is essential to progress. 
Many students of Hebrew are continually disheartened 
and retarded in their work for the simple reason that 
they have never learned to read the language otherwise 
than imperfectly and haltingly. The method adopted in 
some Hebrew Grammars, of aiding the eye and mind of 
the learner by printing the Hebrew words in Roman 
letters is almost certain to prove a permanent hindrance 
to progress. Such help to the reader ought to be no 
more necessary in the case of Hebrew than of Greek; 
only, no time or labour should be grudged at the outset 
to secure facility and absolute accuracy. The eye should 
be continually aided by the pen ; and the further stages 
will be comparatively easy. 

In the Etymology, the Exercises are almo.st wholly 
confined to the rendering of Hebrew into English. It 
has been judged better to accustom the learner to this 
than to require at the outset any large amount of 
retranslation. But, for those who may prefer to adopt 
both methods simultaneously, Exercises for the rendering 
of English into Hebrew are provided in the latter part 
of the book, in great part correspondent with the 
Hebrew-English Exercises in the earlier. The elementary 
notes on Syntax are chiefly intended to assist the student 
in the Exercises and Reading Lessons, and will at the 
same time serve as an introduction to larger works. 

The Vocabu.laries at the end are in the main simply 
for this book. The Hebrew-English section, however, 
may be found serviceable to those who wish to take up 
the study of the Hebrew Bible itself, in connection with 
the Exercises in the Handbook; several words and forms 
of frequent occurrence being noted, of which no example 
occurs in this work. 



PREFACE. Vll 

The editor Las made considerable use of the Exercises 
prepared by Dr. K. L. F. Metzger of Schonthal(Hebrdisches 
Uebung1:Jbuc!t fiir A nfdnger) by arrangement with the 
author and publisher. He has also to · acknowledge 
valuable assistance received from Mrs. H. A. Giles of 
Cambridge, <laughter of the late Dr. Alfred Edersbeim ; 
from the late Rev. E. T. Gibson, for translation of the 
Exercises; and from the Rev. S. W. Green, M.A., Professor 
of New Testament Exegesis in Regent's Park College, 
University of London, for notes on the Reading Lessons, 
and the revision of the greater pa.rt of the work. 

S. G.G. 

PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION 

IN view of the continuous demand for the late 
Dr. Green's Handbook to Old Testament Hebrew, the 
second edition of which is quite exhausted, it was 
at first proposed to issue a new edition completely 
revised and brought up to date. But the difficulty and 
expense of printing forbade this at the present time. 
It has therefore been thought well to issue a temporary 
edition from the original plates, making only such 
alterations as are absolutely necessary. Three pages of 
.Aclclenda et Corrigendci have also been inserted, to 
include notes that are too long to set in the plates. 
The student will find it well to mark these in the text 
before he begins to use the book. 

A. L. W, 
Dec. 1, 192.0. 
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ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA 

p. 12, 1. 5 from bottom. (Qomets or) Qamets chatuph. The student is 

advised to use the latter term only. 
p. 14, I. 7 from top. YHVH. These are the consonants of the sacred 

name, which is probably to be vocalized YaHVeH. The 
vocalization Jehovah is not found earlier than 1518 A. D. 

p. 16, I. 8 from top. Except, &c. The example given is mistaken, for 
the methegh in nl'i1' is probably due to U:e fact that a syllable 
ending in an aspirate contains some emphasis. Another only 
apparent exception to the rule occurs when a Daghesh forte is 

implicit, e. g. tl~1?0, for tl~)~O. 
p. 22, on § 38 (b). After the ariicle the Daghesh is inse1·ted when 

a i1 or ll follows the ~, e. g. tl'7~i1!0 the Jews, tl'f;ii,'~;:t the weary. 
But very rarely in otl;er cases. · · 

p. 25, § 47. (2). Add '.3) Half-open Qlla.blea (the existence of which 
is denied by some scholars) are syllables made in course of 
word-formation. They have a short unaccented vowel, and the 
following Sh•va moves slightly, e. g. •iti•, which is 'formed· 
from c•,ti~. . ... 

p. 27, § 53. (3)."T Add (4) When the syllable is followed by Maqqeph 
and has not Methegh, e.g.-,::, (ko!) but -nti (sh,ith). B.it see 
below on p. 31. T T 

p. 27, I, 9 from bottom, after (§ 48. 3). Adel, but tl'J:1~ (houses) i, 
an exception (b«ttim, not uottim). 

p. 31, § 66. It should be noted that the so-called rules about Methegh 
hold good for printed Bibles only. The best manuscripts largely 
ignore them. 

p. 31, last line. Also to distinguish defective long chireq from short 
cheriq, e. g. ~~7'. they shall fear, but ~~7~ they s/u,/l see. 

p. 32. line 2. Add (3) Also with some forms of i1'i1 and i1•n, e. g. 

ni•~.~ ( vide supra), i1~~.~. 
p. 33, § 76. Add (c) To guide tho cantillation in the synagogue 

worship. 
p. 34, See on p. 184. 

b 



xviii ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA. 

p. 45. § 105. The following Table may be useful :

The A,ticle before Guttu.-als. 
--
' 

I 
I lKITlAI.. WrrH VowEt oTnEn 

WITH QAUETZ, 

! 

THAN QAll!ETZ. 

ACCENTED, UNACCENTED, 

~- 7 i1 i1 0 T T 

y O (r:irely iJ) 0 i1 
V 

i1 i1 (rnrely l;) i1 l"I 
I 

T ... 

n I i1 v v 
! 

For the pointing of the Article before ~ see above, p. 22. 

p. 48, I. 7 from bottom. After tl'"'l::;il! add, and tl'~"'l::;il!, 
p. 66, l. 3 from top. After' itse:f' add , when so u~ed, 

p. 6g, after note (1). Add (1*) tl!; (with) is declined ~r;ll! ('"!'fl!), 
'9!rl! (p. f. ":"J!fl!), it:l::I, i'l:;l!, ~)If!!, ti;!fl!, ti;l!, and tl;]1rl!· 

p. 71, § 184. Add, Demonstrative pronouns very rarely take the 
:irticle when the substantive is determined only by a suffix, 
l"I} '9r)::f, Judg. vi. 14. 

p. 77, ll. 5, 6. With .:i, .:, the Sh•va of the Inf. Constr. may be 
regarded as mo\'ing; with? as quiescent, e. g. nhE:>!I but ni:lE:>,. - : . - : . 

p. 78, b.,fore Exercise xvi. Add, For the English-Hebrew exercises on 
this and the following Lessons, see pp. 226 sqq. 

p. So, § 201. Philologically the characteristic form of the Niphal is 
explained as being due to two sources, (1) a prepositive na, 
attenuated to ni; (2) a later proclitic in (Gesenius-Kautzsch, 
Grammar, § 51 a). 

p. 88, I. 3 of Hebrew. ,1$~J;l~, pausal form of Ilithp. in imperfect, 

'I will glorify myself·. 
p. 96, I. 15, the imperfect. Add, Vav Consecutive does not affect the . 

vocalization of the perfect. For the many exceptions to the 
accent being thrown forward see Driver,Hebrew Tenses, § no. 

p. 98, I. 9. They all take the tone. This is misleading;•~,\), ~l"I, l; 
never take it. 

p. 99, I. 3 from bottom. Add, Obserration. In Imperfects and Im
peratives with _ tliis becomes _ (long Qametz) before suffixes ; 

e. 0 • t::i,~, ')t~,~,. n,~. ')n,rl 
t, - '. •-' • •• T ! •-, - : • "'T: 



ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA. xix 

p. 100, I. 7. Read Obs. With the infinitive the objective verbal suffix 
is almost confined to the 1st person sing. Otherwise th" 
possessive form is used for the object. 

p. 107, I. 15. Add, Hence we may distinguish between MiJi?? (lo lake) 
and l'lMP) (Ezek. xxii. 12, Ginsburg, thou httst taken). 

: - -, 
p. 119, bottom line. nn~;~!· This stands for 1'1fl~'~- The first ' 

is instead of n, as regularly in Arabic. 

p. 122, bottom. Add Hiph. partic. i'i?f?I;), Cl'P.I:?· 
p. 144, I. 5 from bottom. Clt:C '~· This d~s not mean 'if not'. H often 

means' except• or' but•, or, after an oath,' surely'. 
p. 153, I. 8 from bottom. 9":t'}~. A strange form of the imperf. Qal, 

perhaps developed from 91:}~-
p. 155, I. 2 from bottom. rare. Add, and may be explained as really 

the singular (' my Maker'), the ' being part of the root. 
p. 180, I. 2 from bottom. the semi-guttural,. Add, The form might 

be Qal or Hiphil, but the context here decides for the former. 
p. 184, I. 5 from bottom. In these books the double accent 'oleh ivyiJri!d 

(, • ) is a stronge1· disjunctive than athnach, e. g. Ps. xxix. 9. 
p. 203. Chapter V. The young student who desires to acquire a good 

Bihlical style in Hebrew is advised to omit pp. 203-213, and 
pp. 216-226. 

p. 217, bottom line. For n,:ir read n,rn. 
p. 224, 1. 6 from the bott;m of th;-Hebrew. cipr.,;,, the Place, 

i. e. God. 
p. 270, I. 4 from bottom of Table. n:.i,::,,. Observe the Dnghesh lene in 

the .:, of the con$truct singular-o'1;Iy. 



PART I. 

ORTHOGRAPHY. 

LESSON I. 

ON READING HEBREW. 

1. Words and Sentences in the Hebrew Language are 
written and. read. from right to left. 

Thus, the word we should read as LOT, would in Hebrew be 

written TOL; HAM, MH ; KORAH, HRK. 
a a 

2. From the examples given above it will be gathered:

(a) That the Consonants are always written on the line; 

(b) That the Vowels are written, sometimes on the line, 
sometimes above, and sometimes below it. 

(c) That the Consonant standing immediately to the 1ight 
of, below ( to the right), or immediately above the V owe 1, is first 
sounded, and the Vowel after it. 

3. The Hebrew Alphabet consists of 22 letters, all of which 
are Consonants. There is no distinction between capital and 
amall letters. 

4. Originally Hebrew was written without vowels, but later, 
for the more accurate preservation of Hebrew literature, at a 

D 



ORTHOGRAPHY. [Part I. 

time when Hebrew was ceasing to be a spoken language, 
a system of signs was introduced to fix the vowel-sounds(§ 17). 
These signs, which are the vowels, or rather vowel-points, are 
placed (as we have seen) below, above, or in the letters after 
which they are sounded. 

5. The vowel-sounds are ten in number, viz.:

A long, as a in father. 

E long, as a in fate. 

I long, as ee in feel. 

0 long, as o in foam. 

U long, as oo in food. 

A short, as a in lad. 

E short, as e in pen. 

I short, as i in pin. 

0 short, as o in pond. 

U short, as u in but. 

6. A long and short, E long and short, / long and short, 
0 short, and U short are all written below their consonant!!, 

As Haran NRH; Debir RBD; Joktan NTKJ, etc. 
aa le a o 

7. 0 long is written above, and immediately to the left of its 
consonant; and U long inside the consonant Vav, corresponding 
to our English v. Sometimes also the O long stands above the 
consonant Vav. 

8. When U long stands within Vav, or O long above Vav not 
having another vowel below it, this consonant Vav is silent, and 
only the U or the O is audible. · 

Thus, Ruth is written HTV-R; Lo, VL. 
9. But when the Vav has not only a long O above it, but 

another vowel-point either ( r) below or ( 2) before it, it is 
sounded as V, and takes its true place as a consonant, being 
pronounced before the vowel standing under it. 

0 

Thus, Koveli is written HYK. 
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Exercise i. 

[The etu<lent must remember that each line, a.e well :ta each word, ie read 
from right to left.] 

Write as in Englii<h :-

.ZlB ,7 .GG 6 .N~ 5 .R~ 4 .L~ 3 .NJ? 2 ,R1t 1 

.NVMRH I 2 .HPZi\I I I .DIUIN 10 .RB. f.I 9 .HRK 8 
e a. I I • 

-~<,.}Ly 17 .BVG~ 16 .MYH~ 15 ,HYHI 14 .TVL 13 

.HJ.IL:\3 22 .NVRBI/ 21 .HfLr 20 .DYJ? 19 .u:rz~ 18 

,H\lVBJ? 25 ,Kl{¥ 24 ,RF/ 23 

Exercise ii1. 

Write as the above:-

1. HaM.,, 2. BeN. 3. DOR (i. 8). 4. HUR (i. 8). 5. HaDaD. 

6. ZUR (i. 8). 7. TaMaR. 8. SaTaN. 9. MaRaH. 10. SeNeH. 

11. PeLeG. 12. NOGaH (i. 8). 13. ZaDOK (i. 8). q. ZiK.LaG. 

15. ~feRaB. 16. RUTH. 17. LeBaNON (i. 8). 18. SiHON 

(i. 8). 19. ZaLMONaH (i. 8). 20. MeRiBaH. 21. DeBiR. 

22. NUN (i. 8). 23. DiBON-GaD (i. 8). 24. NeBaT. 25. NOB 

(i. 8). 26. BeN-HaDaD. 27. MeNaHei\I. 28. PeDaHZUR 

(i. 8). 29. PeDaHeL. 30. PUL (i. 8). 

LESSON II. 

THE ALPHABET. 

10. Subjoined is a Table of the Hebrew Alphabet. Column A 
gives the form of the letters ; B their names ; C the symbols 
used to represent them in the following exercises ; D their 
nearest English equivalent in pronunciation; nnd E their 
numerical value. 

1 The notes in the Exercises refer to previous Lessons. 
B2 
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TABLE I. CONSONANTS. 

A. B. 
FORM. NAME. 

C. I D 
E. 

SIGN. ENGLISH NUMERICAL 
EQUIVALENT, VALUE, 

N Aleph 
, 

(see note C) 1 
~l Beth b, bh b, bh 2 
Jl G!mel g, gh g (hard), gh 3 ,1 Daleth d, dh d, dh 4 

i1 He h h 5 , Vav 3 vs v• 6 

Zayin z z 7 

n Cheth eh eh (soft) 8 

l!l Teth t t 9 

' Yodh y y (j) 10 

:,1, final 1 2 Kaph k, kh c (hard), k, kh 20 

~ Lamed.h 1 1 30 

D, final 0 2 Mero ID ID 40 

J, final 12 Nun n n 50 

D Samech §l 8 60 

'J) Ayin • (see note C) 70 

El\ final 9 2 Pe p, ph p,ph 80 

:::, final y 2 Tsadhe Ill, ts z, ts 90 

i' Q::.ph q k 100 

i Resh I r r 200 

':!~ or t:,, Shin o, Sin i 
r, 1 Tav 

sh, s sh, a 300 

t, th t, th 400 

1 For special properties of these six letters, see Leasons III and IX. 
2 See Lesson IV. • Often written Wav or Waw (the German w), 
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Notes on various Letters. 

A. The eh sound of Cheth is always soft and sharp; pro
nounced ns that in the Scotch loch or the German mich. 
Gimel (g) is always hard, as in gale; never soft, as in gem. 

B. The student should distinguish carefully the forms of the 
following letters :-

:i Beth and:, J{aph. The Beth is squared, the Kaph rounded. 
) Gimel and ) Nun. The under-stroke of the Gimel is 

broken, while that of the Nun is joined at right angles to its 
perpendicular side. 

, Vav and r Zayin. The upright stroke of the Vav is straight, 
while that of the Zayin is twisted. I final goes below the line. 

i1 He and n Cheth. The left perpendicular stroke of the He 
is divided from, while that of the Clieth is joined to, the rest of 
the letter. 

, Daleth and , Resit. The Daleth is squared, the Resh 
rounded. 
~ Shin and b Sin. These are regarded as one letter. When 

the dot above stands on the right-hand aide, the letter is Sliin, 
and sounded sh; but when this dot is on the left-hand side, the 
letter is Sin, and pronounced s. Thus n,~ is read Shalah, but 
n,b Salali. aa 

aa 

C. The two letters N Aleph and ll Ayin have no true equiva
lent sound in English, and are practically unsounded. In 
transliteration they are represented by the smooth breathing 
' (spiritus lenis) for N (except when it quiesces iu a vowel, 
see Lesson X), and by the rough breathing ' (spiritus asper) 
for y. 

D. Ayin, according to the pronunciation of some nationalitie~, 
has a nasal rnund, approaching gn or ng, while the LXX makes 
it r (g) in the word i1~°Cf Amorah (Gomorrha). But by English 
scholars Ayin is very often left unpronounced. In fact, there 
can now be laid down no exact distinction of sound between 
the letters Aleph and Ayin, though undoubtedly such distinction 
originally existed. 
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LESSON III. 
OF THE ASPIRATE& 

r r. The six letter!! marked (1) in column A of the Alphabetical 
Table, viz. :l, l, i, :,, El, and n, may be sounded in two different 
ways:-

(a) When no dot stands in them, they are pronounced with 
a faint aspiration. In this case, Betli is pronounced 
Bheth (the b sound being aspirated as bi,., nearly 
=v). Kaph loses its hard sound, and becomes 
Khaph (kh soft, almost as in Cheth). Pe is Plie 
(ph instead of 11). Thav has the th sound, as in the 
English thouglit. The omission of the dot in the two 
letters Gimel and Daleth softens the g and d to gh, 
dh, but the difi'erence in sound is hardly perceptible. 

Thus, n~ is bath, but n~ vath; '.'.? klii, 'I? pl.i. 

(b) When the dot, known hy the name of Daghesh Lene, 
stands in one of these six letters, the consonant 
loses its aspiration. And in this case Beth is b ,· 
Kaph, k or c hard; Pe, p; Tliav, t. 

The dot is generally found standing in one of these six 
letters at the beginning, not at the close of 
a word or syllable; but ~ee § 25 d (2). 

12. Hebrew grammarians, in order to aid students in remem
bering these changes, have combined the six letters into the 
mnemonic word B 6gha.dhkephath, in Hebrew characters, 
11!1:.11~:!l. 

Exercise ill. 

Read and put into English characters the following :-

=i? 6. : :l~ 5. : i
0

':J 4• : ,•i'T 3• : ::i~ I. • 

: nr,!::l 21. 
•• 

: ::i,~ 10. 
&a 

=i':'~ I 5. 

: !1l' 20. 
e 

=.,n 9· 

: p~l 14. 
e e 

: i'T~N 7. • • 
: il""'ltt] 13. : ,,o I 2. 

& & aa. 

: n,n, f s. : il~'i""'IN 1 7. 
a e a aa 

: ""1°!:t 23. : s~""liz,, 22. 
o a I 
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Exercise iv. 

Put into Hebrew characters, as the above:-

1. DaN. 2. RaBh. 3. QISh ('. § 19 B). 4. SaRaH. 5. BeN. 
6. ShaRON (i. B). 7. MeTh. B. DaQ. 9. HaGhaH. 10. TheRaH. 
11. RaChaBh. 12. KOR (i. 8). 13. GiLGaL. 14. DaViDh. 
15. MoSheH. 16. BaRaDh. 17. Ga"MaL. 18. DaMeSheQ. 
19. TaRaDh. 20. JaBhaL. 21. VaV. 22. ZaYiN (r). 
23. CheBhRON (i. 8). 24. LUDh. 25. NUN. 26. PaRaSh. 

27. $aDaQ. 28. QaLaL. 

• Exercise v (Reading). 

We give here a few verses written in Hebrew Consonants, 
with interlinear pronunciation of the words. The student must 
be careful to distinguish the difference of sound caused by th-e
presence or absence of Daghesh Le:ne. Each syllable must be 
fully sounded, and the vowels pronounced according to Lesson 
I. 5. The transliteration is according to column C of the 
Table in Lesson II (p. 4 ). 

u'iivl.'~ o,ottj ,.ftH -,:i,,::i, 1. 
a. a I a a. a • a el 

na-'asu eha-mayim Ado-nai bi-dhebhar 1. 

,:,",JN "'IJ ,"!'l • ,:,":H -,~ 2 
I & e i' I & e ' 

'a-nokhi gher ki ; 'a-nokhi ger 2. 

,u;tl~ il!:l~-=T , ,,,~ ,,, 3· 
I a a. e a. e 

naph-shi da-lephah ledhor. dor 3. 

,w,i? .,~1 ri~ "'ii! ,-? 4. 
kodh-sho dhebhar 'eth zakhar ki 4. 

iltlHIVNi ,r,"'11'!:l ,c 5. 
n. a e a I a a. 1 

va'esh'aphah pha-'arti pi 5. 

,:i.N nw:i ,rw.n 6 
o e • I "I & • 

'obhedh keseh ta-'ithi 6. 

Exercise vi. 

Write in English charaeters (Table I, column C) :-

: 1tl! 5· : M,:t 4. : w,.i:, 3· : ~1~'? 2. : -,'?•n I. 
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: rill. 11. : r,nr-, 10. : :i.,~ 9. : 'JN 8. : i1t,i'17. : ~t,E:l 6. 
1 a. a aa I a • e o 

: NJ~ 16. : :i,.,1,,r-, 15. : ,i,. 14. : -,~:i, 13. : l)'\li 12. 
ae a a e e a.o 

l 'Oi:l 21. : ',:lil'N 20. : 1,i:,1, 19. : ,,, 18. : yl,::i_ 17. 
I a e a e la ae 

: i1~~ 26. : "'?f 25. : n~,~ 24. : to~o: 23. : o,-,r,~ 22. 

: ,,;, 31. : 1,m~ 30. : 01~ 29. : 1z.N1hri 28. q,n:i 27. .. ' • • I • •• 0 

: 'f 36· : i1~.,~~ 35. : r,~ 34· : u'\,::i,l[ 33• : "'i'~ 32. 

: ,::i,N 38. 
I a : "l.'WEl 37· I a a e 

LESSON IV. 

OF FINAL AND 'DILATABLE' LETTERS. 

13. The five letters marked (2
) io column A of the Alpha

betical Table assume a different form when they stand at the 
end of words, where (as Finals) they are thus written: Kaph 
(:l) , ; Mem (c) C ; Nun (.i) I; Pe (El) 9; and T8adhe M r-

14. The difference in the form of the Finals is of great 
service to the student. For, standing as they always do at 
the end of words, they serve as landmarks in passages where 
whole lines are written without any break in the letters. 

15. Like B•ghadhk'phath, the Finals are combined into one 
word by Hebrew grammarians, who term them Kamnepliets, 
in Hebrew characters Y~.i9~. 

16. Certain letters are enlarged where necessary to fill out 
a line, as words cannot be divided. These literae dilatabiles 
are n C i., :-, t-,t. 

EXAMPLES. 

c and C ... ,011, 'amel, a labourer; .. Clll., 'am, people . . . 
.i and I ... 'JN, 'ani, I ·, ......... , I.ill· 'anan, a cloud. 

I a au 

El and 9 .. i1£l~, 'eplwdh, an ephod ; .. 9~, 'aph, a nostril. 

~ and y . .. MYY, 'e,ali, counsel; ..... Yll, 'e;, a tree. •• • 
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Exercise vii. 

Write in English characters :-

: 1~7? 6. : y° 0 5. : ~~ 4. q~ 3. : □:7 2 . =,~1. . 
: t:JID 

0 :n II, 10. :1ir9 9· • 
: ,.,., 8. =,~ 7. • • 

: ~~i' 16. •• : ~uil 15. : ~~~ 14. • • :m! 13. : lJi:l I 2. • • 
: i:)7::)':J 21. : Oi~ 20. :y:im 19. • • a a •• :y°::J 18. : Yr:! 1 7. 

: l~:i::i~ 26. •• : t:J'il~~ 25. 
I e 

:y~n 24. 
& & 

: 't""'IH 23. : l!:llV 22. 1 ea. a. a 

:p.n 
• & 

30. : ~~u; 29. 
& & 

: 1"'1:V 28. : 1-:n, 27. 
e • e a 

Exercise viii. 

Write in Hebrew consonants:-

I. RaKh. 2. LeKh. 3. BaKh. 4. LaMeKh. 5. HOLeKh 
(i. 8). 6. YaDeKh. 7. ShaM. 8. QUM (i. 8). 9. QeDeM. 
10. PeN. 11. LaHeN. 12. HaMON (i. 8). 13. NUPh (i. 8). 
14. ToPh. 15. TaPhaPh. 16. Ba$a$. 17. QaMe$. 18. BeN. 
19. 'aDhaM. 20. Ba YOM (i. 8). 2 1. Be She~I. 2 2. KoReM. 
23. SheLaLaM. 24. 'faRaPh. 25. YeLeKh. 26. MaYiM. 
27. YaYiN. 28. 'aLePh. 29. $aMeK.h. 30. PeRe$. 

LESSON V. 
OF THE LONG VOWELS. 

17. While Hebrew was a living language, only the consonants 
were written. But the three typical vowel sounds, A, I, U, were 
sometimes indicated by the three consonants ~, \ ,. It was 
not until about the seventh century of the Christian era that 
the present vowel system was invented by the Jewish doctors 
(Massoretes, from llfo$i}OTah, M;i:::Q 'tradition'). 

18. The Hebrew vowels are expressed by external signs 
written under, over, or within the consonants. In cases where 
the Massoretes found the vowel already indicated by a consonant 
(§ I 7), they still added their own vowel-sign. Hence it happens 
that in the present printed text of the Bible certain of the 
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vowels arc found in two forms: (1) with a consonant, scriptio 
plen& ; ( 2) without a consonant, scriptio defectiva. These 
vowels are long e, i, o, and u. 

19. There are ten vowel sounds, five long and five short. 

Long Vowels. 

{ 
a, written below the consonant 

1. Qamets ( T) . . . . . = after which it is sounded, as 
,~ Gad. 

2 • Tsere (--;;-or~) ... = { e, written below its consonant, as 
.,~ ge1·, I'~ ben. 

(i, written below its consonant, 
I and generally followed by \ 

3. Long Chireq (-;-or~)= ~ which in such a case is silent, 

l and termed quiescent (p. 5, 
Note C), as '> li. 

~- Cholem (....:.._or i) ... -

o, written above and immediately 
to the left of the consonant 
after which it is sounded; 
often combined with a quies
cent Vav. Thus, i1!1 koh, Ci' 
yom. But the Vav must be 
sounded ( 1) when another 
vowel stands below it, as i1ji' 
qoveh; or (2) when any vowel 
or a certain point called Sh•va 
is under the consonant imme
diately preceding, as ~V 'avon. 

ii, written inside a Vav, which 
is quiescent. But the Vav 
with a dot is double v (§ 34), 
and not u when another vowel 
stands below it or before it, 
e.g.'~.¥ 'ivver. In every other 
case the Va v with a dot inside 
it is u, as ~'~ hayu. 
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Notes on the Long Vowels. 

A. For the pronunciation of the vowels the student must 
carefully refer to § 5. In transliteration the circumflex ' over 
a vowel denotes that it is followed by its homogeneous semi
vowel. 

B. Of the five long vowels three ( a, e, i) are written below 
their consonants; one (o) above (often accompanied by a Vav 
quiescent); and one (u) inside a Vav quiescent. The alternative 
form~ is rare. The vowel r is frequently, and e more seldom, 
accompanied by a quiescent \ 

C. Thus four of the vowels have two forms : 

Fully written . . . . } e ' i ~ o 
Defectively written . e .. r - o _:__ u , 
D. The dot on ~ represents also a Clwlem, to be sounded 

be/ore the sh, when the consonant immediately preceding it has 
no vowel-point, as 1"1~0 Mosheli (Moses). 

E. The dot on b likewise represents CMkm, to be sounded 
aftei· the s, when no vowel star.ds below this Sin, as N_~b sone 
(enemy). 

F. 'ei (with two dots above it) is SM, when no vowel stands 
below it, as mtci sMnelt; and os when the consonant immediately • 
preceding has no other vowel-point, as 1"1'eill 'oseli . • 

G. ·when a Vav, accompanied by CMlem, is audible, this 
vowel (o) is sounded after the Vav if another vowel immediately 
precedes ; before it if another vowel immediately follows, e. g. 
l'P, 11jP (cf. Laws of Syllables, § 44 sqq.) 

Exercise ix (Reading). 

: ,!_iN N;,. ,.:, ''"!iH 'l~~p 2. : 'lr,'IJ l~ ~~ 'I~ I. 

'orekh Lha kl 'ori qClmi 2, bethl khen lo ki I. 

:y'I; ~;i.~ "l'l~IJ iv;~ 5. : ~~J~ "I~ 4. :H~~p ~;;, 3. .,~ nabhel chiiflr yabhesh 5. 'anokhl ger 4· qore qol 3. 

: '~N "l~'J 6. 
'a.r1- rashiL' ra'ithl 8. ehlr lo shlrO. 7. 'anl chabher 6. 
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Exercise x. 

Write in English characters:-

: i1'"1:l 6. :i"T~ 5. : Olp 4. : or:, 3· :,~ 2. :,~ I, 
TT 

:7~ 12. : y~ I I. : lW io. : i1~'19· :N:::l~ 8. :i"T~~ 7. TT 

q~·o 18. : ;l:, 17. : rr:, 16. : ir'j? 15. : 'Ell 14· :,~ 13. 

: i~~ 23· : Yii' 22. : ;r,~ 21. : w;l:, 20. :~·::, 19. 

: '"l'!!JO 28. : W'!!~ 27. 
T 

: W'!!:l 25. 

: ~;,~ 30. 

: :li'"IR. 24. 

:i1~ 29. : ji~~ 32. 

Exercise xi. 
Write in Hebrew:-

1. Dan. 2. Shem. 3. Ruth. 4. Qoph. 5. Qish. 6. Oar. 
7. Hen. 8. Lo'. 9· f;lu~. 10. Haya.Ii. II. Shin. 12, Sin. 
13. La.kb. 14. Shalom. 15. Nun. 16. Vav. 17. Mo$. 
18. Yoshebh. 19. Gadhol. 20. Qum. 21. Yom. 22. Shomer. 
23. Bi. 2+ Banim. 25. Dabhar. 26. Shur. 27. Ben. 28. Chom. 
2 9. Hayu. 30. Poqed. 

LESSON VI. 
OF THE SHORT VOWELS. 

20. The short vowels are five in number, viz.:-

J a, written below the consonant 
(a) Pathach (-=-). = l after which it is sounded, 

as ,~ bal, not. 
_ { e, written below its consonant, 

(b) Seghol (--::-) ....... - ,:i• bhe · as ---~ ge r, a man. 

( c) Short Chireq ( --:-) . . . 

(d) (Qometsor)Qa-} (-;-), 
mets chatuph 

(e) Q,i.bbuts ( ,:-) ...•.. 

_ { r, written below its consonant, 
- as )r,> min, from. 

_ { o, written below its consonant, 
- as 'f !col, all. 

{ 
u, written below its consonant, 

= as C~:P. kullam, all of them; 
(for ~see§ 34.) 
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Notes on the Short Vowels, etc. 

A. All the short vowels are written below their consonants. 

B. Three defects in the vowel system must be noted:-

( 1) Qameta (a long) and Q. chatuph (u) are alike in 
form, and can only be distinguished by certain 
rules, for which see Lesson XII. Till then the 
sign ~ will always stand for Qameta (a long), 
except where a special note or translation is 
given. 

( 2) The sign of short 'l -;- may also stand for long i. 

But long i is most frequently written with a 
quiescent\ 

(3) Shureq (u long) and Kibbuts (u short) may both be 
expressed by ---s:-· But Shureq is rarely so written, 
and the laws of Lesson XI readily prevent con
fusion. 

C. Aleph and Yodh are quiescent (i. e. nut sounded) when 
they are not marked with a vowel-point (Lessons II C and X). 
Their presence, however, in such cases is necessary, to mark 
the root of the word, even though they may not be audible. 
So tmi is hu, he (not hua); N'i'.1 hi, she (not hia) ; •~~~ ulai, 
perhaps (not aillai) ; ,~Nref Shaul, Saul (not Sha-a-ul). Of 
course the Vav quiesces in like cases in Cliolem and Shureq. 

D. Diphtlwngs. Yodh preceded by a, whether long or short, 
forms the diphthong ai (pronounced eye), as •r, chai, living; pre
ceded bye long or sliort, ei or ey (pronounced eh), as t'~ eyn, not; 
tt•~ gey, valley ; preceded by o long or slwi·t, oi, as 'ii'I hoi, ho ! 
•i~ goi, nation. 

E. Vav preceded by a long or shore is av, as I) Vav; pre
ceded by e long or short, ev, as I~~ shelev, peace, happiness; 
preceded by ay, ayv (pronounced av), as I'?~ kelayv, 

F. Except in the cases under D each vowel must have its 
full sound, and be syllabled. The English hair would be ha-ir; 
beal', l>e-ar; maintenance, ma-in-ti:!-nan-ce, etc. 



Exercise xii (Reading). 

::,rw 5. 
T '• 

: i'9 3. : ~-,N 2. 
\' •,• 

: ,~-~l! I. 

tuchii.h 5. choq 4. min 3. 'eregh 2. 'al-yadh 1, 

: o::,~-;,tp~ 9. : ~P.D~ 8. : t:)'1'9.1) 7. : 1~il"1 6. 
'ASeh-la.hem 9. tii.mlm 7. Mlekh 6. 

: l"11"~t;l .,~~~ 

upbo'el s. 
;,;;,.,S .,~JN 

T - • T 
II. : 'I~~-,~ 10, 

'a.shlrah 'a.nol,<hl la YHvH 'a.nokhi 11. 'ad-mathai 10. 

nii.thii.nab cha.labh sha'al mayim 13. varomach yerfi.'eb 'im maghen 12. 

: ~t)~~ t:l~-gw-o; i1W¥1 y~~ 15. : ~n,tp ':J1"r',l! 14. 
na.µphO. shamayim ga.m ra'a.shii.h •e~ 15. sicbu 'al-derekh 14. 

Exercise xiii. 

Write in English characters:-

: l"1VJ ill"., "1'9 n~ 4• : Y1~ 3· : l.,~ 2 · : -,~;,,i; 1. 

: oi~w-,w i,~ rv."" N~~ 6. : .,~~ l"1\l"1.,~ .,'G~., n1 s. 
~~' t:mv: 8. : ;~ r~ n~11~ t:l~ .,~w rt:, ,,:r~ w~ 7· 

: .,n"N, m-~:i-nN 10. : w.,~?;? .,~:i~ -,~; .,~ 9. : :1,m? 
• • T -: (k~i) -: 

Exercise xiv. 

Write in Hebrew, with short vowels:-

x. Bath. 2. Mah. 3. Reghel. 4. Gan. 5. Lechem. 6. Rabh. 
7. Min. 8. Shelegh. 9. Deleth. 1 o. Pethach. I r. Qesher. 
12. Zeh. 13. Raq. 14. Gam. 15. Kol. 16. ~fefheq. 17. Qeren. 
18. Peredh. 19. Neghedh. 20. Mechqor. 21. Yachadh. 
22. Metheq. 23. Derekh. 24. Miqveh. 25. Methegh. 
26. Na'al. 27. 'Ayin. 28. Pegha' (ll)- 29. $edeq. 30. $ar, 
31. Sheqel. 
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LESSON VII. 

OF SHEV A SIMPLEX OR SIMPLE SHEV A. 

21. The final consonant of a word is generally unpointed, 
e. g. 1-?"!, Every other consonant (not quiescent, Lesson X) 
must have either a vowel or a sign to indicate the absence of a 

vowel. 

22. This sign, viz. ,----, is called Sheva; and is indicated in 
the following exercises by a small e above the line, e. g. 1~1 
d•bhar. 

23. This Sheva signifies either (a) the end of a syllable, 
or (b) the beginning of a syllabl'e. In the first case it is 
termed Silent Sheva, from the fact of its being inaudible; in 
the second case Vocal Sheva, from the fact of its being 
audible as a very 1Jhort e. 

Thus, u'.'}~~ is 'eph-ra-yim, but 1:mt; R•'u-bhen. 

24. It thus becomes important to determine when a Sheva is 
vocal and when silent. The answer to this question is involved 
in the doctrine of syllables (Lesson XI). The following rules 
may, however, be given for guida~ce. 

sheva is vocal, and therefore audible (as e) :-

(1) At the beginning of words, i. e. when it stands 
under the first consonant, as '?:::l k"li. 

(2) In the middle of words, when it stands under the 
first consonant of a new syllable. This occurs-

(a) After a long vowel not marked with any accent, as 
im'J Ni-n•veh. ••:. 

(b) After a perpendicular line standing to the left of a 

vowel, called lll[ethegh, as i1??,~ 'a-bl.'lah. 
(c) When the preceding consonant has a. Sheva., as I''~~~ 'as!t-q•lon. 
(d) Under letters containing the dot called Daghesh 

(Lessons III, IX), as ~Cf71 Da1·-k•mon; ~,t!li' 
qit-t•lu. 
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(e) After a so-called slight vowel (Lesson XV), as i~1~ 
bi-dh0bhai·. 

(/) When Begha.dhkephath follows, unmarked by Dagltesh 
Lene, as !''~? L•bha-non ,· Mt)'.!! bi-d•ghath. 

25. Sh"va is silent, and only acts as divider of syl
lables:-

(a) When the vowel preceding is a short one, as ::i~~~ 

'Ach-'abh. Except when a .Vetliegh (§§ 66, 67) stap.ds 
to the left of that vowel, a~ in n\•~,? li-h•yoth, or the 
short vowel preceding is a slight one. 

(b) After an accented long vowel, as M~~~i?l:1. 
(c) When two Shevas come together, the first is silent, 

and the second vocal, as Cl~;~Q ~iph-r•k!iem. 
(d) Sheva may in two cases stand at the e11.d of a word, 

and then is always quiescent: ( 1) If the word ends 
in Ka ph, as =17~ me-lekli ,· ( 2) If the word ends in 
two unpointed consonants both take silent Sheva, as 
1;1?~~ qa-talt. . 

(e) Sheva is also silent before a Daghesh, i.e. when it stands 
under the consonant immediately preceding th~t 
having a dot in it, as n,,f~~ ma'-b•roeli (§ 49). 

Exercise xv (Reading). 

":Jr::t~"P~ o~ 3· = .,~.,-r·~; ~,9~~ 2. : rit?~~ I. 

'esh-k.a.-chekh 'im 3. bh•'en-do'r nish-m0Jhu 2. 1°'a-~aph 1. 

: rJ"!~: :lNl rt.?:~; 4. : ,y,o., M~tp.1;1 ~~tplli~ 
yii-ra.ph z"'ebh Bin-ya.-min 4. y•mi-ni tish-kach Y•ru-sha-la.im 

zar-chekh 1°no-gha.h u-m•la-khim 1°'o·rekh gl:io-yim v•ha.•l•khu 5. 

: iow l~?;i~ P"J;-,~~?;i=l, "~n:i., :,.~;u;~ 'ltvEJ~ 6. 
sh•mo l"ma-'an ;edeq bb"ma' -g"lei yan-cbe-ni y•sbo-bhebh napb-shi 6. 

: .,trtl~ ilJ:,~) ,-,.,,:,f ,::i.-,9i;,~ "~9~ ltr 7• 
naph-shi ra-,•tha.h L•chi-ri bo 'eth-mokh 'abh-di hen 7. 
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•.· Exercise xvi. 

Write in English characters, indicating vocal Sheva by a 
small e above the line :-

: "9~~ 5. : ".P'!! 4. : 1;;;r, 3· : iTJ~; z. : n~:i 1. 

:1:;;'!!t-r; 9· : i':''.?-~ 8. : "~":;,.7~ 7· 

: '1~'!)£:l1T 1 3. : il~""lo 12. : n:mm 11. 
•: : - T : •: l": 

il"!W · 15. : □"~~ 1"'t~7 n1.i,;-ri"::i.::i "n::i.v, 14. 

,;::it 1 7• : 'T91 "~~~~ ""'~ 16· : ,N9 ~~9~ .ni""¥? 
ii':'J (b0khol) '?i1 ;"f J;'71P?7?'!! 1 8. : '!!iq N'I ;"f z:''!!'.:J~~ 
O~il'~ .,~ (lighezarim) C'"'!P~ ~-:,o-o~ i'.f~~ 19. ni,1 

: i'1t;,IJ 
LESSON VIII. 

OF SHEV A COMPOSITUM, OR COMPOUND SHEV A. 

26. Compound Sh6va is the name given to simple Sheva 
accompanied by one of the three short vowels, Pathach ( =-) ; 
Seghol (_); or Qomets (_). Such compound is termed a 

Chateph~vowel (91:?':l=hast~). 

2 7. The compound Sh0va takes the sound of its ac
companying vowel, made somewhat shorter in utterance. 
He!lce the names in § 29. Like simple Sheva, it cannot with 
its consOQiPt form a complete syllable, but can only begin one. 

2 B. Compound Sh0va is chie:8.y found under one of the 
four letters N, i"I, n, ll, which are those letters of the alphabet 
classed as gutturals (§ 58). 

29. There are three forms of compound Sheva, named after 
the three accompanying vowels :-

( 1) Chateph-Pathach (-=-:-) sounded as very short a, 
as N¥'9.V, '.Amasa. · 

(2) Cha.teph-Seghol (-::-;-) sounded as very short e, as 
:lN''N 'Eliabh .. 

T • •,•; • 

(3) Cha.teph-Qomets (--;:-) sounded as very short o, as 
'¥q Clio;i. . 

0 
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30. In compound Sh0 va both the vowel and the Sheva stand 
under the same consonant, and a·re regarded as one, while a 
simple Sheva must always stand alone under its consonant. 

3 1. It should also be noted that the sign T accompanied 
by a Sh8va is always o short (§ 55). 

Notes on Compound Sheva. 

A. The student will observe that the presence of a compound 
Sheva generally affects the vowel-points immediately preceding 
in such a way as to make them become the same as that with 
which the Sheva is compounded, as '?[:1~ hech"li (§ 65. c). 

B. It should be carefully noted that the compo11D.d Sheva 
is essentially a. Sh8va. conforming to the laws of simple 
Sh8 va, and not a. full vowel. 

TABLE II. VOWELS. 

CLASS. LONG. ::iHORT. SIGN, I NAME. EXAMPLES. 

----
a I Qamets "l:r-1 

A T ," a Pathach ~ -
• e e .. .. Tsere '* ,·~ 

E e SegMl '=1?9 --

i i ' Long Chircq r';, I 
i -- Short Chireq ,•~j,1"1 '. . :• 

0 6 0 1 Cholem l"ll!iO :lit:: -- ... 
0 Qamets chatuph ·,~p 

or Qomets 
• : T 

u ii u ~ Sbureq Cl~I' or Cl~ 
u -- Qibbuts n~: -. 

r Simple -·- Sh0 va -~'.!) 
1l "' J Sh"Va. 

-- ,icn 
~1 i j I & Chateph-pathach 
l ~ 1 Compound 

i : 
Chateph-seghol Cl•ri,N 

..:; L l;h•vas 
•;: 

Chateph-qomets -~r:''' 
'-
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Exercise xvii (Reading). 

In transliteration the compound Sh"Vas are represented by 
a, e (Gk. t), o above the line. 

: ""'l""li1i1 2. 
• T-· -

''li'el 4. '•l!phal 3. ch•nukh 1. 

~~': "'a":l r,~~r,~ ,~'?IP ,o.,::i. 6. : "'l'"Ji?.-"~~~ 5. 
ya.'el bime ben-'•na.th Shamgar bime 6. 'oh0 le-qedhar 5. 

"'ll~T:?,~ 8. : Oi,~9" t-9 nr,~ 7. : tiin~~ ~s•v:! 
yibhchar 8. me'•dhom ha mi-zeh 7. 'ora.choth chadh•lo. 

il:i: tl;~-,~9 N~¥-.,~ l?~? 9· : tl'tp"'!~ tl"~~~ 
hii.y,th melekh-'•ra.m sar-1°bha veNa'•ma.n 9. ch"dha.shim '•lohim 

;:i.-.,~ tl";~ N~~~ '\.,~,~ "~~~ ~;,; tv'IN 
ki-bhO phanim o..n•su' '•dona.yv liph"ne ga.dhol 'ish 

: o;~~ nv~wr, n1n; l"='~ 
la'•ra.m t•sht\'ah YHVH na.tban 

Exercise xvili. 

Write in English characters:-

: :::i·p~~ 5. : .,~~ 4:' : NiSr,t 3. : n;r~~~ 2. : ~or,9 1. 

-"~~~ 9. : iO"?~ tvi.:l~ ~Q}.'
1
~ 8. : ':;i.1~ 7. : "~~ 6. 

n.~~ ri9~ I I. : ~.:i~-~~~r 10. : l-':,~ ~s1 .,~; 
: "'.;1~~ (b6khol) i,~f "D~~ "i,~ ~piH 12. : M~¥1:l 
i1lp0 14. : i:J. - "'l~~ (khol) -~~1 .,"'!ig l",}',:. 13. 

ti"i°j~~ ~i,TT 15. 

0 2 

',t.. ' . ; 
T 

: '\"J~:,~ f,iJ~1 
"O':r~N tl'lii~~ 16. 

• T; - • •:: 
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LESSON IX. 

OF DAGHESH LENE AND FORTE. 

32. Daghesh is a dot or point standing within a consonant, 
and, according to the change it occasions, is termed Daghesh 
Lene (weak Daghesh) or Da.ghesh Forte (strong Daghesh). 

33. Daghesh Lene is found only iu the six aspirates 
::i, ), ,, ::,, El, r, (b•gT1adhk'phath), and has the effect of removing 
the aspiration (§ 11 b). Dagliesh Forte may occur iu any 
consonant, except the gutturals N, i1, n, 31, and the semi
guttural , ; its effect is to double its consonant. It is in 
fact a contraction : thus 'la)l,1 is written instead of •~9.V. 

34. It will be seen by § 33 that doubt as to whether a 
Daghesh is l,ene or forte can only occur in the case of the six 
aspirates. The following rules will suffice to distinguish:-

(a) The first consonant of a word cannot be doubled, e.nd 
cannot therefore take Daghesh forte (exception in 
§ 37. 3). Thus i~ is ben. 

(b) Daghesh in an aspirate immediately preceded by a 
vowel is forte. Thus I::!? is libbo. 

(c) Daghesh in an aspirate immediately preceded by a 
silent Sheva is lene. Thus ~t~I? is mishpii,t. 

35. DagTtesh Forte in an aspirate is also Dagltesh Lene, and 
hardens the consonant before doubling it, i. e . .!I is bb, not blibh. 

36. The student will have noticed that the aspirates some
times have Daghesh Lene, sometimes not. The following are the 
rules which determine its presence or absence:-

1. Da.ghesh Lene sta.nds in a b'yhadhlc'1i1iath letter-

(a) At the beginning of a sentence or division of a. 
sentence; also of word:; standing by themselves, 
as in vocabularies and lexicons. 

(b) After a closed sylla.ble (i. e. a syllable ending in a 
sounded consonant), whether in the same or a pre
vious word, e. g; ,Ji::i~ i,:r a hiyh mountain (for i'I see 
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§ 60) ; in-,~ every word; l;l~"!~i'.1 thou hast 
sanctified. 

(c) In the b8ghadhk0phath letter at the end of a wonl 
which terminates with a double-closed syl
lable, e. g. ';1?~~ thou (fem.) hast killed; J;l:llJ? thou 
(fem.) hast written. 

ii. On the contrary, these letters are written without 
Da.ghesh Lene and are aspirated-

( a) In the first letter of a word when the preceding word 
ends with a.n open syllable (i. e. a syllable ending 
in a vowel or silent consonant), it being remem
bered that i'1 (see§ 60) and ]J, although in ordinary 
pronunciation not audible, nevertheless always 
form a closed syllable, e. g. ?ii~ 119¥ a gi·eat army; 

'ryt9 l'?~ I have come lo thee; but i:l')~ l/pij et 

rumour about sons; ,;,! i'l;J~ a great height. But 
if the former of the two words is separated from 
the latter by a distinctive accent ( see § 7 9) Daghesh 
Lene may stand. 

(b) Generally after a vowel or Sheva vocal, whether 
simple or composite, e. g. :l~ a father; :ir-1::i~ I will 

'Wl-ite; '?~ a limit; 'P.'. beauty; '~?1;) kings. 
(c) In the ::i of the termination C~ and!?, whether preceded 

by a closed or open syllable. See also § 24 e. 
3 7. The following are the principal ca.ses of Daghesh 

Forte:-
(1) Where the same consonant occurs twice without an 

intervening vowel, e. g. ~~IJ~ we have given, for ~)~lJ~. 
( 2) Where a consonant is assimilatecl to the one following, 

e. g. lr:i'. he will give, for 11:P'. (Dt1g. lene); n~• for nj:)?'. A good 
example is the definite article, perh. once ~::,, now attenuated 
into the prefix iJ, with Daghesh in the first letter of the word to 
which it is prefixed : thus, the golcl .:l~!~- Both these cases 
may be called Da.ghesh Forte Compensa.tive. 

(3) Where two words are closely connected, e. g. ';'(~-i11;) 

what is it to thee ? i1fi19 wh,it is tliis ? This is called Da.ghesh 
Forte Conjunctive. 
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(4) Where a doubled letter is characteristic of the word's 
formation. Thus, from ,;,~ he luzY broken comes ,;:;,.~ he has 
crushed; from "'\;l~ he has become sti-ong comes "'\I::!~ strong. 

Da.ghesh Forte Cha.ra.cteristic. 
38. But the reduplication is omitted, and Da.ghesh Forte 

falls a.way:-
(a) At the end of words, with exception of T;l~ and r;,rq. 
(b) With\ e. g. "'IN'.iJ the rive1', for "'\N~:j; 'i'.l'.l and lie was, 

for 'i'.1~~. (Exception::! are rare, e. g. c•i,i1~iJ tl,,e 

Jews; c•n~,'} the Greeks; C'~W,:t the wild goats.) 
Also with some other letters when they are pointed 
with Sheva vocal, especially ) and j,. 

(c) Always with the gutturals and "'\. 

Exercise xix (Reading). 

Note-In this and the following exercise say wh1Jther the 
Daghesh is lene or forte, and explain its presence (as well as the 
absence of Daghesh Lene in aspirates) by the foregoing rules. 

: n~~ 5. : n~ry 4. : NW~ 3. : n:;n z. : ,i:J.~ 1. 

'elleh 5. hinneh 4. 'essa. 3. rabbath 2. gibMr I, 

: i!.~??.~ - - n11~~ 9· : .. :i,t, 8. : i?~J? 7. : 'lr:i'l~p 6. 
mimmizra.ch-shemesh 9. libb! 8. 'immo 7. qivvitht 6. 

1ij2~ .,;S'9 :i~iN ~ij:'O 11. : ;p•pt o~~IFiJ ~,.,~ry 10. 

'aqath mipp0 ne 'oyebh miqqol II. ~idhqo ha.shshama.yim higgldM 10. 

~~~ 14. : ,;:?~ :-iw:;, .,i:i}'i:i 13. : □.,~i:i9 IZ. = :i,~1 
p3'0. 14. 'obhedh kh•seh ta'ithi 13. p•tha'im 12. raaha' 

.,?~-i,p. 16. : :i.7"9 °li1:?:;, .,.1:11:l~IP~ 15. : Di)'IF!) .,~¥ 
ga.1-'enai 16. 

i,'1:)i!,'1 :,~i1 I 8. 

millebh kh0 metb nishka.chti 15. 

: 1in~~ n:•1,~iJ I 7 • 

pihem 'alai 

ye.ektl hinneh 1 B. le'ach6r ha.yY a.rden I 7. ve'a.bbl!ah 

~j~~ 20. : □~~~ □~i, ilJ~ 1~ 19. : ~~~1 □~,: .,,:;i:g 
kullanO. 20. ra.bbim g6yim yazzeh ken 19. v•nissii. yarOm 'a.bhdt 

: ~j.,J? f:1 l~?:~ 
t&'!nO k~;' on 
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Exercise xx. 

See note to Exercise xix. 

: to~~ 5. : ,~q.~ 4. : P¥~ 3· : iT~i'.' 2. : N~ 1. 

: 1~J:1~1 9· : O~~'!tT 8. : il.1;1~~ 7. : t:l;i~~ 6. 

!i:ll.1:1 !i:ll.~1 n~1:f ptlf:1 j?'i:lli'.' I I. : iT7?,, Nip~ 10. 

-,r:,~~ N', .,,.~~ 12. : ilJry "'1~1ry ritt "'lf.''1 i"T'iil" \~ 

"/:l"'l?::!H 14. 
• :- T 

: ~n.r;,~~ □'i"'I~~ ni:J"1_~-.,~ 13. . . . 

: .,~~:;i Hjp-N', ,;~-',tt "~}~ .,~~~ 
: .,-,;o OJ,'-,H oi~iT {kol) -,:l 

•• - ••• - T 

□~i~~ 1,l:1-D~ lto~ iT~ry 19. : O"J:11=' t:l.,-i:::i~ ti~?j?, 18. 

: ,Nt.? nry~ .,~,~ 

LESSON X. 
OF THE QUIESCENT LETTERS. 

39. The four letters N, ;,, l, ' are often termed Quiescent 
or Silent, from the fact that they may be inaudible from being 
absorbed (quiescing) in the preceding vowel. 

40. At the beginning of a syllable they are consonants 
with full consonantal force, e. g. i~ har; C~1 v•gham ; Ci' yom; 
i\N 'or (N is no less a consonant because we have no English 
equivalent for its sound). 

41. After vowels they may lose their consonantal force, being 
sometimes termed semi-vowels. Thus :-

N may be silent after any vowel sound. 
;, final is silent (but see § 60); the vowel in which it most 

frequently quiesces is --;-· 
l quiesces only in o and u, not in a, e, or i. 
' quiesces only in i and e, not in a, o, nnd u. E. g. N~ ba, 

t6 lo, nt;, mah, n9 me!,, n9 mcU,, :::i,~ toM, '' Ii, 't.:1 me. 
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42. After a, e, or i,, is a consonant, e. g. W, 't The combina
tion ,, _ is llronounced av, as ,,c,,o his horses. 

T T 

43. The letter I combines with a preceding a, o, or u, to form 
a diphthong. Thus, •~,o ~u~al, •i~ g6", ,,S~ galuy. (Some, however, 
maintain that in this case the I is a consonant pronounced with 
a slight y sound after the vowel.) 

Exercise xxi (Reading). 

t,( when not quiescent is marked by the spiritus lenis ', 

: iiH 5. :.,y,~ 4. :t:::ii' 3. : il,~n., 2. : iN~ 1. 
"T: • T : 

'Or 5. Midhyii.ni 4· yom 3. Y 0h0.dha 2. y•'or 1. 

'O':,H~'Di1 .,.:iw ~N::i~, 7· :Hi!!. li.,WHi::J. 6. 
• T : - - ; T- TT • u: 

hamma.l'akhtm sh•ne vayyabho'il 7. hara b"reshith 6. 

~H9~T 9· : ,.,l?i'J li:11,~ n~~r:i-1~ s. 
kaph0 'il 9. ha'ir ba'•von pen-ti\ll)aphe 8. ba'erebh l;!•dhome. 

: ,,.,, 0~3,'~ ':ft,0-, il'iil'I JO.' 
"." T T : : • T : 

'rii'edh I•'olii.m yimlokh YHVH 10, 

0'~-Y~ l~~H; r,;,~~~ I 2. 

b0lebh-yam th•homoth 

: ~on',.:i o,:,',o ~~:i J 1. 
T : " • T : T 

g•dhollm R•'(lbhen biph•laggoth ll. nilchamCt m•iakhlm ba'tl II. 

O.,"Y,"ry~ ~~1;;9 il~i:1~ ::i~r;, l,~ip Cl~~ 13. : ::l~"'j?.r~ 
'addirim u•~ephel nathane. chal.abh sha'al mayim 13. chiq•qe-lebh 

: ilt$t?':' il~":~i'.T 
chem'a. hikribhii 

Exercise xxii. 

,_;i il~il; ~1iH H~iliJ oi~~ l;"T~~1 7. : Hie~ 6. 

,ow "'"~W~ H"ip 'I~~ l"'l'9~, H~~ 8. : '::;i ~9~~ 
.,;,~ ,~~ ri::i ,~ 9. : ~.,,~-n~ ,~w il~~~~-nQ 

~,iH I I. : c,::,,;;t,H iQ~' ''DJ) ~,~n:i ~om JO. : ,t,H 
"/ 01 "/; • - -:,- -;1- T •• 
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12. : iljil; ,~~~ .,~~ 

: ~w~: ~'B (kol) -~? 13. 

LESSON XI. 
OF SYLLABLES. 

'rii~ 

: i":T~j 
:·: 

44. For the correct reading of Hebrew, and also for the 
understanding of the various vowel-changes which occw- in the 
inflexion of nouns and verbs, it is of extreme importance to 
master the principles of the Hebrew syllable. 

45. The Hebrew syllable may consist of-
( 1) A consonant+ a vowel, e. g. '? ma, ''-? mt, ill?, milt 

(§ 4 I). 
(2) Two consonants+ a vowel, e. g. ':El zhi. 
(3) A consonant+ a vowel+ a consonant, e. g. J.? lebh, 

t::l~tft.? mish-pat. 

(5) 

Two consonants+ a vowel+ a consonant, e. g. 
?bp 9.•tol, Cl;l?~P q•tal-tem. 

A consonant+ a vowel+ two consonants, final 
only, T;I~'. yesht. 

46. From this it will be seen that-
(1) Every syllable must begin with a consonant 1. 
( 2) The close of a syllable may be either a vowel 

or a consonant. 
47. Syllables are divided, according to§ 46. 2, into-

( 1) Open syllables, or those ending in a vowel ( or silent 
consonant, § 3 9 ). 

( 2) Shut syllables, or those ending in a vocal co11sonant. 
48. ( 1) The vowel of an open syllable is generally long; 

it may be short if the syllalile is accented (§ 7 7 ). 
(2) The vowel of a shut syllalile is generally short; 

it may lie long if the syllalile is accented. 
1 A single exception is the vowel 1, which in certain cases is prdixccl tu 

words instead of1 (cinrl). See§ 72, 
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(3) The vowel of a shut una.ccented syllable must 
be shert. 

49. Sheva. (simple or compound) is not strong enough to 
stand as the vowel of a syllable, whether open or shut. 

50. Sh,eva vocal is placed under the first of two consonants 
which begin a syllable, § 45. 2, 4, 6. 

Sh•va silent is placed under the consonant which ends a shut 
syllable (unless this is the final comonant of the word, § 22), 

§ 45. 3, 4. 
Sh•va S'ilent is placed under each of the two consonants which 

end a (final) shut syllable, § 45. 5, 6; cf. § 25. d. 2. 
51. Metltegh (-,--) is described § 66. Where it occurs in the 

following exercise it marks the end of a syllable, 'bridling' its 
vowel back from the following consonant. 

Exercise xxili (Reading). 

The accented syllable where necessary is marked by .2..... 

> 

: i::e.l~~ 5. : ~if'1 4. : i"g~' 3. : ~on.: 2. : ~:i 1. 
-:1- T 

bam-midh-ba.r 5. dab-b"rft 4. yo-mar 3. na-ch4 mfi 2. n,, I. 

1,osi1 8. ... ... - : o~;,ty-~~ 7. 
,> 

:W:::l" 6 . ... 
cha-rash na-~kh hap-pe-~el 8. kol-hag-gO-yim 7. ya-bhesh 6. 

:::l~p~ ""IO~f.l i1rp~ 9. 
Ya'aqobh to-mar lam-ma. 9. y•raq-q•'en-nfi baz-za.habh v•lo-reph 

~~-~1 

,ryt,~p.~ i1!i1~9. ,~-,,1 mno:i 
T ~ : • 

0-me-'•lo-hai me-Y HYH dbar-kl ni~-t•ra. 

> 

~r:')il11 ,,~i:i "t:l:l .,~~~ 10. 

Yis-ra.'el n-th0dhab-ber 

: ""li:l:V" ,~~WO 
-:1- • T : • 

vethe.-ra-th•kha. tha-mi<lh bh•khap-pl naph-shi 10. ya-'abhOr mish-pa-tl 

: 'nn5w ~~ 
• : - T 

sha.-kach-tl 10 

Exercise xx:i v, 

Write the words in English characters, dividing into syllables 

by hyphens. 

: ~i,,.i1 2. ·-
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-i~~ n~~ ~~1ir?~ l'~~ B. : tl"~~~~~ 7. : o:,r,~ 6. 

: 19~ cj,~-,~ O;i~ n't;"1,~ ~::i~ rn';_,'Tli~ oi~n 
~r, ":;i I O. : 1'1r1'1 r,i.:)~ 'll:J'l:;1 t:J~il,' Jii°C; "l:)1 9· 

il~O r,~~1. 11. : □?"~IJ ~~:, .,~ tl~~ N~il P1 ""~1 
: il~OE:J;, 'IV~i iJ..:J iil-',N :lN'iO li:liYO 

T:•- : - •,: T ;-1•• 

LESSON XII. 
OF DISTINGUISHING QAMETS AND QOMETS 

(QAMETS-CHATUPH). 

52. As there is only one sign (-) for both Qamets and 
Qomets, the student must master thoro"u.ghly the following rules 
for recognising Qomets. 

53. In a shut syllable whicli is unaccented (§ 48. 3) the 
sign 7 is Qomets (o short). 

There are four cases of such syllables:-
( r) When a simple Sheva Quiescent follows the _, as m 

I~~~ J ok{an, where the first 7 is o according to this 
rule (and 55), and the second a on account of the 
accent. 

(2) When Daghesh Forte follows, as~~; ronnu. 

(3) When the syllable is final, i. e. at the end of a word, 
as C~~l vay-ya-lwm. 

54. In the last two examples the student should find no diffi
culty in identifying _ as Qomets ; for {~; could not be rc"in-nu. 

(§ 48. 3), nor C~~l v;y-ya-/iam, for the same reason. In both 
CUJles we should break the rule by reading a long vowel ( Qamets) 
in a shut unaccented syllable. 

55. Qomets is most frequent in words of the form 19~:, i. e. 
where we have the sign_ followed immediately by Sheva. How 
are we to know this - is Qomets 1 The word could be read 
in three ways: (r) yaq~fan, (2) ya-9.•tan, (3) yoq-fan. We avoid 
( r) by the same rule as in § 54, but ( 2) breaks none of the rules 
of the ~yllable, and the student must refer to tl1e following N otc. 
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J'ote-If the sign _ followed by_ is Qa.mets (a), it 
T : 

is invariably accompanied by methegh (§ 66). If there 
is no methegh, it is Qomets (u). Thus we distinguish, e. g. 

i'1~'?~ qa-r•ta and i1?9~ qof-Ul. 

56. The sign 7 is o in an open syllable only in the three 
following cases :-

( 1) When Chateph-Qomets follows (Lesson VIII, Note A), 
as Cl'~;~ ;oh"rayi,m. 

(2) When another Qomets follows, as o;i7~~ 'ol1olkha. 

(3) In the two words i:ll?;~ qodashim and c•~~ slwrashim. 

Exercise xxv (Reading). 

The references are sufficient to enable the student to distin
guish between Qamets and Qomets. 

i"'Tl-'7~ 03!~ ~g~.'!_4. : ri·w~ 3. : w~; 'J'.:l➔ 2. :ri"'~.;l I. 
••: T 

§ 55, §§ 34 b, 54• § 5.5. 

: ~m~ i191':1,~ :l'~~D~ 5· 
> 

tl':::lli'i"'T 6. . : ' - : ~~ "!P# 
§ 55. § 55. § 56. 

: ,-oi,, 'l'r.) ri,-,own l"l'i~'i.V t:)~ 7. 
-:,- • T T : • -; 

§ 53. 3. § 55. 
> 

: ';~¥=t "1'.'"?i::ta. l"IN• 9· : ,~~ .v·n ~~ "~Ji?':' s. 
§ 55 . 

.,~~o:r7 "'RW n~~o~ ~rry,;~-~~ 10. 

§ 55. § 53. 3. 

Exercise xx.vi. 

: 0 R~1 5. : '~17~ 4· : nf7~ 3. : n:rv: 2 - : -~~ 1. 

: ;S;m~ □1~ ~~~- 9· : □r~9 8. : o:"!iJ,¥,2 1- : -pr; 6. 

i!i~::! Oi":l ,~,c:, "'IM:l i"'TIV'r.l-n~ :,;:,, i"'T~~ -,u;~ 10. 
- : "." •; T : T O 0

." -: 

"'1~7~:i i11M'~ 0 r"~f7R-r,~ :l"'1PC'7 ~t:ntp~ "~-~-n~ 
: c:m,l,i1~:::i ~~Y'l!l'1 12. ~ o,:::,,.v n Ni, 11. : ., ~,c:, 

V •• 'I; jT: ; jT .. - ••; T jT iT • 
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LESSON XIII. 
OF FURTIVE PATHACH, MAPPIQ, RAPHE, AND THE 

DIVISION OF LETTERS ACCORDING TO THE 
ORGANS OF SPEECH. 

57. As in other languages, so the letters of the Hebrew 
nlphnbet are classed according to the organs of speech by means 
of which they nre sounded. Grammarinns usnally enumerate 
five classes: Gutturals, Labials, Palatals, Lingual.,, and Dentals. 

58. The Gutturals are-~, il, n, l,7, and , (not strictly a gut-
tural, but often treated as such). 

The Labials are-.:J, ,, 7', 9. 
The Palatals are-l, \ -', p. 
The Linguals are-i, ~. ~' l, n. 
The Dentals or Sibilants are-T, C, 'll, t::-i. 

59. It has been seen that the Gutturals never admit of 
Daghesh, and that they take a compound Sheva instead of 
simple Sh0 va vocal (Lessons IX. 33; VIII. 28). Their pecu
liarities are stated in convenient form in Lesson XIV. 

60. il, when standing alone at the end of a word, is Quiescent 
(§ 4 I). But when il at the close of a word should be audible, 
there is found in it a dot resembling Daghesh (i'I). This is 
termed Jlla.ppiq, and serves the double purpose of strengthening 
the sound of the letter, and in some instances of distinguishing 
words of the same form. 

Thus, while il¥7~ 'ar-$a would mean to earth, i'1¥7tt 'ar-tah 
would signify her land. 

61. Ba.phe is a small line above a letter, marking the absence 
of Daghesh or Mappiq. It is very seldom u~ed in modern 
editions of the Bible, but is inserted in Dr. Gins burg's ( I 894 ). 

62. Furtive Pa.tha.ch is a Pathach found under one of the 
three Gutturals i'1 (with Mappiq), n, or l,7 a.t the end of a. word 
and a.fter a. long vowel. It is pronounced before the consonant 
under which it stands, has o, weak or stealthy sound (hence its 
name), and does not form a separate syllable. 

Thus, ~\:::i~ ga-bhoah, ,:n, rudch, ~ red' (Lesson II, Note C). 
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63. The long vowel-sound preceding Furtive Pathach may 
be any one except a. 

64. When in the process of inflexion a word is lengthened 
by adding another syllable, Furtive Pathach disappears. Thus, 
'=1'".l reach, with the added syllable ~ becomes '".l'".l recl1i. 

Exercise xxvii ( Reading). 

: trip~~ 5. : r:r;-,~~ 4. : 1=f!\"' 3. : i1::b 2. 

rnalqoach 5. 'ephroach ◄· rO.ach 3. gobhah 2. ha.Ii I. 

: i=19Tri~, 7· : o:;p~ oip l?~~ 6. 
YHVH rClach kl S. v•'eth-<lamah 7. mlzbea.ch sham vayyibben 6. 

'al-har- 10. lah 'en 'asher-mayim O.kh•gha.nne.h 9. bhO nash•bMh 

,~ip ri:,:i .,~.,!i: ,;~~ ri1iF~?.? i~ - .,~v, ;j:i~ 
qolekh bha.kkoach hariml ityon m•bhassereth lakh ·•11 gabhoah 

.,"'l:t,t', '1"'\0H .,~"'l.,r,-1,H .,O"'"'i1 t:lt,W'l"'I., r,"'liv:io 
•·T : • : • • T • - • • T "T T ! •: ••• - ; 

l•'are 'im•ri 'al-tt-ra-'i ha.riml Y 0 r0.sbalaim m•bha.ssereth 

'•lohekMm hinneh Y•ho.dhi\h 

Exercise x:.xviii. 

:ri:u4. 
- T 

.,~_.,r~ 11::, H~ i:r~: s. : .,j,~ ryi, 7. : rj-ip 6. 

: □~'.i,7 tl"'!~~ .,r:T-1"' 1;,:-~S i11i1~ "'~~~! 9· : i1t,~ 
Y!\~ ~t~~~ ~t, I I. : 1:t?.'f :litotT iT'T'~~ 10. 

:,,;rt; t:l; 13. : IJP.i: .,'louJ,, m::g.-□l! H!\n1 12. : i~ip 

1;~~ i'T!i1~ wi:i~-.,;, 14. : ~~~! □~'9 i1Q~ N~ lj:, 1"'~1 

i~ ~1:97311 1'13::f ii~~;~ □tp~l i:'"'J:·:1·vr~~ cm 
: i'T1~1 ~ii'1 if-rir-, ~~ H~~: rir;,7?~ litv~ i11i1~ 

: :i·p~~ ry;t,~ "'~9~9 Y"1,~ .,~!\n li,~ .,_~9~t.? 15. 
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LESSON XIV. 

PECULIARITIES OF THE GUTTURALS. 

65. The characteristic weakness of the gutturals gives rise 
to certain peculiarities, which may be thus enumerated :-

(a) The gutturals and i ca.nnot be doubled by daghesh 
forte. Where doubling would be required by the ordinary rule, 
the preceding vowel is lengthened by way of compensation
a into a, I into e, ii into o. Thus, '~i2' he will kill, bat ,~~: he 
will adorn; ,~p he !,,as lcilled, but i~!:l-he has adorned; !~;:J- the 

son, but Yl!Q tl,,e tree. 

(b) The gutturals instead of simple Sheva vocal (sometimes 
also instead of Sh6 va silent) ta.ke a. compound Sheva.. 

(c) A guttural with a compound Sheva changes a. pre
ceding simple Sheva. voca.l in~o the short _vowel of its 
own compound Sheva.. Thus, ir-~~ becomes it:l~~-

(d) A final guttural (not t() preceded by any long vowel 
except. a has its sound helped by Furtive Pa.tha.ch (§ 6 2 ). 

(e) The gutturals have a decided preference for the A. 

vowels. 

LESSON XV. 
OF METHEGH, MAQQEPH, AND SLIGHT VOWELS. 

66. Methegh (bridle) is a short perpendicular line often found 
to the left of a vowel-point. Its office is to mark that with it 
a syllable ends, and that accordingly the vowel with which it 
stands must be pronounced with a slight emphasis or check. 

67. The usua.l place of methegh is on the syllable nerl 
but one before the tone, provided that syllable is an open 

one, e. g. '~)~, '~~~9, ir;i~~-

68. Methegh is also found-

( 1) Before a. voca.l Sh"va in the middle of a word (and 
thus helps to distinguish Qamets from Qomets, § 55), as td).~11 
Da-r•yaveslt, 
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( 2) With every vowel which is followed by compound 
Sheva., as ";,:'}1?-1'.l,:i, i~~p. 

69. 11:a.qqeph (binder) is a short cross-line connecting two 
or more words in such a manner that they are really considered 
one, and have only one accent (which is on the last word), 
as C:i~-';,~-,ll 'al-kol-goyim. 

70. Although two letters pointed with Sheva may stand 
together ( 1) if both are silent, as at the end of a word ( § 50 ), 
or ( 2) if one is silent and one vocal, e. g. \i?~T;I tiph-qdu; 
this is not permissible if both a.re vocal, whether simple 
or compound. Therefore, when, e. g., a Prefix (such as ? l•, to; 
~ k", as; ~ b•, in, etc.) is joined to a word whose first consonant 
should be pointed with vocal Sheva, the first Sheva.--that of 
the Prefix-is cha.n.ged in.to a. short vowel,. generally i. 
Such a vowel, taking the place of Sh8 va, is termed a. Slight 
vowel. Thus, •~~? is liph•ne (for •~~?), -:n:p:ll kidh"bliarecha. 

Obs.-If the initial Sheva is compound, the Slight vowel of 
the prefix is generally the vowel of the compound Sheva. 

71. A Slight vowel forms what is termed a half open syl
lable, and the following Sheva is vocal, which by§ 36. 2. b will 
not take Dagltesh Lene after it. 

72. The Prefix 1 v•, and, forms an exception to§ 71, becoming 
\ u before a word beginning with vocal simple Sh8 va (or one of 

the Labials). Thus, and a 1:essel •~~\ not '??1; and a son I~\ 
not p.,, 

73. But if the Prefix be a guttural, the Slight vowel substi

tuted for Sh8 va must be Seghol, and not Chireq, as io!f~. 
7 4. If the first consonant of the word itself be one of the 

three gutturals tc, i1, n, the Slight vowel must be Pathach, 

as ,on•. In these cases the , is silent. 

75. If the word begins with'., with a Prefix pointed with 
Sheva standing before it, both the Sh8 vas are omitted, and the 
• quiesces in long Chireq, as i1").1,i'1 vl- ltudhah instead of v•

Jehudhah. 
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Exercise xxix. 

,,2~ il1il.,! Z. : 1~l:;t Oi'I -,8::l -.,ry;(- ::l~-~-'li'."J;,! I. 

: -,~':'I -,u.•~:, n,tv, n;n, tv:v~, -,,:i~ -,iv~:, n,w-n~ 
1° 0 

• ••• -:1- TT : T : - -- T T "I-: 1- TT •t 

iliil~1;:r·,~ il~~?-1 ,:i7 ,.,9~1 t:r~.-,_ o.,_i;l ,:i7m 3· 

M)97; H.,~? ":J~~-,~ □~ 4• : ij:)},',~ .,;j,~ r,.,~-',~1 
o,~~-',r H,n-,:;, 5. : .,,~3? ni:,~-.,~ :v1 HTt:r~, 
-,r,o-oy ,r-,::iw, ~', 6. : il:l:li:l" ni-,il:l -,:v, ~,o, 

n: • •:-T Tr,.•: ; T: -; TT: 

: Hi::lH ~', o,o,l,':l 03''1 HiW 
I T • T-: 1- • : : T 

LESSON XVI. 

OF THE ACCENTS : DISTINCTIVES. 

76. We find in the Hebrew Bible, together with the vowel
points, many marks both above and below words, which (in many 
cases) do not materially affect their meaning or pronunciation. 
These are termed Accents, one of which at least stands on 
every word. They principally serve two purposes: (a) To show 
which syllable is to be emphasised or dwelt upon; i. e. they mark 
the tone-syllable; (b) To point out the connection or dis

connection between the different words of a sentence. 

7 7. The syllables accented in Hebrew are al ways ( 1) either 
the ultimate (most frequently), or (2) the penultimate. Should 
an accent be found on the antepenultimate, it may only serve 
as a Methegh (§ 67). 

A word having the ultimate accented is termed milra (Chal
dee,-' from underneath'); one having the penultimate accented, 
milel (Chaldee,-'from above'). 

78. Of the two offices performed by the Accents, the second 
(which may be compared to that of our punctuation signs) is 
the more important, since through it we have a guide to the 
meaning of sentel1ces otherwise obscure, or liable to miBinter
pretation. 

D 
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79. The Accents, as signs of punctuation, are divided into 
two great classes: Distinctives, called by grammarians 
Domini (masters), marking separation or disconnection between 
words (as our full-stop, colon, semi-colon, and comma); and 
Conjunctives, called Sei·vi (slaves), which bind words 
together. 

So. For a complete scheme of the Accents the student is 
referred to larger works on Hebre,v Grammar. For the present 
he may confine his attention to a few of the chief Distinctives, 
postponing to a much more advanced stage the study of those 
infinite subtleties of connection and disconnection of words 
which the ingenuity of Jewish grammarians has discerned and 
embodied in a most elaborate accentual system. 

81. The six chief Distinctives, given in order of their sepa
rating force, are $ill{lq, Athnach, $'gholtd, Zaqeph-qiJfon, Zaqeph
gadhul, and 'f't"phcM. These are explained in th~ following 
sections. A seventh Distinctive of lees importance, R•bhia' 
(F.:;t;), may be mentioned, because · consisting in a mere dot 
above the line ( _:__) it is liable to be confounded with the vowel 
Gholem. It mostly stands, however, where it would be impos
sible to soUlld an o, as in the first syllable of the word ni9~. 

82. ll'illuq,, (P'~o cessation), is a perpendicular mark like 
Methegh, on the tone-syllable of the last word in every verse of 
the Hebrew Bible, and thus serves to separate verse from verse. 
The word is followed by $8pli-pc1,~i'lq, : (P'C~ i:i,c end of a verse), 

as in Gen. i. I, : r~~1 and tlie earth. 
The distinction between $illuq and Metkegh is plain : ~he former occurs 

only in the last word of a verse, and the latter can never be on a tone

sy llable. 

83. Ath.Jla.ch, --;; (M~1;1~ respiration), st~nds in general on the 
tone-syllable of a word near the middle of a verse, and serves 
to divide each verse into two main clauses. 

: i'"T~'-~~ ~~Q~~~ O)i.'.I _ ~IV,D i1~~ Ps. ii. 1. 

Why rage,d, (the) nations (Athnach) 1 and-peo'ples nieditated

vanity (l;iilluq) 1 
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84. ,egholta, _!:__ (~J;1?iJ9 clus!er qf grapes), like i;leghol 
inverted nnd above the line, serves to subdivide the clause 
before Athnach. It occurs mostly in the longer verses, and is 
regarded by some as of equal power with Athnach, with which 
it combines to divide the verse into three main clauses. This 
accent is termed a postpositive, i. e. it can only stand on the 
final letter of a word, and does not therefore necessarily mark 
the tone-syllable. 

I Kings x~i. I 8. And he said unto him, I also am a prophet 
as-tli01t-art ('iiiof l;!egholta); ancl an angel spake unto me by 
tlie word of the Lord, saying, Bring him baclc with thee into thine 
house, that he may eat bread and drink water (Athnach). But 
lie lied unto him (i;!illuq). See also Gen. i. 7. 

85. Zaqeph-qa.~on, --'-- (~~~ ~r! little upright), like a sheva, 
but above the line, is a slight pause, equivalent to a comma, and 
subordinate to Athnach. It serves to further subdivide a 
clause between Athnach and l;!illuq, or Ath.nach and the begin
ning of the verse, or Athnach and i;!egholta. See Isa. xliii. 1 : 

~~.,.,t;,~ ~-w,.,, :ip_v,~ ~~):l il~il; .,~~ -n~ ili:1~1 
: ni:,~-"7 ~9\µ~ "1'.'H";R ~"fi~~~ "~ H";"r:i-~~ 

And-now thus-saith Je!iovah thy-creator o-Jacob (Zaqeph
qaton), and thyformer o-Israel (Athnach), thou-shalt-not-fear, 
/01· I-have-redeemed thee (Zaqeph-qaton), 1-have-callecl by-t!ty
name, mine tliou (art) (i;!illuq). 

Note-The three above-mentioned accents -will be inserted where 
necessary in the following exercises, A sign of the tone-syllable ( 2.. or~) 
will occasione.lly be used; bnt this is only a grammatical mark, not a 
Hebrew accent properly so called. Thus 1~9 king, 'i:';9~ I learned, 
When not otherwise specified it must l,e understood that the tone is on the 
last syllable of the 1001·d. 

86. Za.qe;i-ga.dhol, -"- ()ii! ~~! great ttpright), used for 
Zaqeph-qa{on where no conjunctive accent precedes. Where 
both Zaqephs occur in the same clause, that which comes first 
is the stronger distinctive, e.g. 1 Kings xvii. I 7: 

r,~~~ iTlp~iTHl n7i:, l"'l?~iJ O""H1tT .,I]~ "iT"i 
: t,'1::J.iT 

'AT-

D 2 
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And-it-was after the-thirngs tliese (Zaqeph-qaton) fell-sick 

( Zaqeph-gadhol) the-son-of-the-woman tlie-mist1·ess-o/ tlidwuse 
(Athnach). 

See al:,o ha. xl. 3 for an interesting instance, in which the 
accent determines the traditional interpretation of a doubtful 
passage: 

: i!irt~ ':J7.:! ~3~ °"~;~~ N1'ip ~ip 
Tlie-voice-ef one-that-crieth; I n-the-wwk1"liess prepai·e-ye tlie

way-o/ Jehovah. As the greater pause is on the word with 
Za.qeph-qafon, viz. one-that-crietl", we must not read (with A. V. 
and LXX) <Ylie-that-crieth in-tl1,P,-wilder,iess: Prepare ye, etc. 

87. ~phcha., , (ilCl~Q a handbreadth), always precedes 
Athnach and f;lilluq, as Gen. i. 1 : 

: n~~ r,~1 °~r=~t1 r,~ O'r.i~~ N1~ 1''WN":P· 
Jn-the-beginning (1,'iphcha) created God (Athnach) tlie lteavens 

('fiphcha) and the eartli (f;lilluq). 

88. The word which has one of the greater Distinctive 
accents ( especially $illuq and Athnacli) is said to be iD pa.use, 
and the vowel of the tone-syllable, if short, is often lengthened, 
as Gen. i. 2, C;WiJ for C;~!:I (ver. 7). Sometimes a word in 
pause retracts the accent from the ultima to the penultima. 
A sheva before a final tone-syllable is often in pause changed to 
a full vowel, and takes the accent. 

89. It will now be seen in general how the accents break up 
a verse into clauses and sub-clauses. Confining our illustration 
t-0 the acct,nts here given, we may exhibit their position in the 
verse by the following diagram : 

I ., -----,----.---- 1....,.,.---,----,----:---

F,,illuq. 'fiphcha. Za.qeph. Athna.ch. 'fiphcha.. Za.qeph. ~•gliolta. 

An actual example conforming to this model occurs in ver, 4 
of the following Exercise. 
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Exercise xxx. 

Point out the chief Distinctives a11d )Iethegh in the following 
passage. Other accents may he disregarded. But ,ee p. r 64. 

G1rnESI8 xliv. 1-8. 

rihr-ioH-riH H16o -,bN~ ~r,'l::i.-~y ,wH-riH ,i,, 1. 
C::- "I••- •• •• - -'-.•-: ·.• -~-

",~f u;'l~-i,~~ o,m r,~)p r7;,~~ -i,i;,~9 ~~~ □'l~~~TT 
~!:J::::J. CJ'l\pQ i'Jt;_?~CI ~.,?t "~":;irri~1 ~- : i';'':t''?~ 

• • • 1: • • .: 

i);'~ i"JP.i' '\~;~ lV~~1 ,·pip i'JP? r,~1 lto~ty r,ryp~~ 
: op,•1f?q~ il~tJ ,r,~~ t:l'lt;m.4,J1 -,;~ ip~c, 3· : "'?.'1 
,;~~~ .,~~ iie1'11 ~P .. r:t";i".T ~~ .,,~~-n~ ~~;: ~~ + 

rr1~~1 °~~ipry1 °,t~~::r "::tn~ ii17 °~~ ;tq.-~~ 
ill, Hi~~ 5. : il~ito ri,:tl]J il,ln Of)??~~ ilf?~ or~~ 

• • • • . t. . ! '\. • ... 

iWH Cll"ll,'.,M ,::i u.·m, tt:m H~il"I i'.l .. jjH nr,w, "\!VN 
J-.•-: \V 1u-; h \••-: J••- : • -; <•:: . ·•• -: 

: il~Hil o,,::i.-:yn-r,H t:Jn~H ,::i,'I, t:1:iiv~, 6. : or,'ltz,y 
'•' I"' T \• T' : - 'l \ 0 

•• -: ••• -: - fa''' -- I"•' 0 
-~ 

L · L l · il?~i: Cl'IJ~1~ ,~,~ -,F.1~ il~2 ,., ;~ ~-ipH~1 7· 

,_w~ i'JI?,~ 1r.! 8. : il~JJ -,~°J;i ri'i~ ;r"j~p~ n7-.7ry 
,,~, w;.:;i Yl~~ 1'~~ ~:i~,~r ~:i"J::1nr;,9~ '.P::::J. ~jN~ 

: ::i.m ,~ iii?~ 1,~,~ ri~~~ :iJ~= 

LESSON XVII. 

OF THE RADICALS AND SERVILES. 

90, The letters of the Hebrew alphabet are arranged in twu 

great classes, the Badical.s and the Serviles. 
91. Grammarians have established the fi,ct that the foundation 

of most words in Hebrew is three consonants. These are 
termed the Boot, and the three consonants composing it are 

the Badical.s of the Verbal Stem. See§ 188. 
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92. Now certain other consonants may be put before (pre
fixed), added to ( suffixed), or inserted in this Root, serving either 
( 1) to form a derivative from the Root, as ~~ff'? judgment, from 
t.,~~ to judge; or ( 2) to express some circurnstance of the Root, 
as Number, Uender, Case, Tense, Person, etc., as C't?~i;i judges, 
t.,E:)i;i~ in a judge, t:lEiip'. lw will judge. Such consonants are 
termed Serviles. All the letters of the Hebrew alphabet 
may be used as B.a.clicals, but only eleven as Serviles, 
Yiz. N, ::l, i1, ,, ', ::i, ~. r.i, ~, t:i, n, combined by grammarians into 
the mnemonic sentence, i1~ :u:i~ ,~,?~ to us wrote Moses. 

93. Derivafo-es from a Root are chiefly formed in the three 
following ways :-

( 1) By altering the Vowel, as Root ~I;)~ t.o sin, Deri
vati-oe ~9!:I sin. 

( 2) By doubling a B.a.dical, through Daghesh Forte, as 
N~lj sinner. 

(3) By using a Servile, as Root ~1~ to be great or tall, 
i1~~ greatness : 11~¥ to do, i1~~ a deed. 

The Serviles specially used to form substantives from verbs 
( see § 91) are those whi eh form the mnemonic word W:l?t;)~V 
hi•mantiv. 

94. The use of Serviles to express the circumstances of a Root 
is very varied and extensive. Not only are they employed, as in 
other languages, to indicate the number, case, gender of Nouns, 
and the number and person of Verbs, but separate wordE<, such 
as the conjunction and, various prepositions, the definite article 
tlw, and the possessive pronouns my, tl1y, etc., are represented iu 
Hebrew by a mere prefix or suffix. Thus (by adding various 
serviles) we may build up a simple word into quite a complex 
notion, e.g. pi a son; add C'=plur., C''f sons; add ,=his, 
''~f (o dropped for euphony) his sons; prefix r.i=f1·om, ''r~~ 
from his sons; prefix , =and, ,'HI?' and froin his sons. 

95. These prefixes and suffixes will be treated in detail under 
Part II, ETYMOLOGY. The following incomplete list of the 
more frequent may help the student to begin the important task 
of analysing Hebrew words as they occur in any passage of 
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Scripture. Let him take the first chapter of Genesis and identify 
any of the Serviles here subjoined. The alternative forms in 
parentheses are explained under Part II. 

Prefixes: f in, ~ to, :al like, as, } (1) and, ·7:? (r.>) from, 
•iJ (~) the. 

For Verbal Prefixes, see § 194. 

Suffixes: C'. plural ending, i1, feminine ending. 

For Pronominal Su:flixes, see§ 163. 
For Verbal Suffixes, see§ 194. 

Exercise xxxi. 

The following Exercise exhibits the frequency and importance 
of the Serviles. They are printed in hollow type, and are repre
sented (as nearly as possible) by the italics in the English 
translation. Let the student identify them as far as possible 
according to§§ 92-95. 

iiiil~ 
T : 

. ~n,~ 
o-Lord I I-will-thank-thee I the-that I in-the-day I and-thou-shalt-sa.y 

~~~ :iw: ~?. JJ~J~ ,:, 
thg- anger I is - turned - away I with- me 1 thou - 1oast - angry I for 

ri.~:;i~ ~ry~~'?~ ~~ il~D' 2. : ~JP.O~-~~ 
I-will-trust I my-salvation i God I behold I : and-thcni-comfortest-me 

n~ ri19-r1 ~w '~ ,n~~ t-iS1 
the Lord I and - my - song I mg - strength I for [ J - ioill- fear I and - not 

ti~~ - ti~~~u;~ 3. : 11~:illi\? ~7 - 'D'~l m..,, 9 

water I and-ye-shall-draw I :/01·-a-salvation I to-me I ctnd-he-waa I the LORD 
1: . •. 

Oi~~ tl~!~~~ 4. : :=,~~ID~~ ~ t~~~ 11'12~~ 
in-tlie-day I and-ye-sliall-sfly I : the-salvation I from-the-wells-qf I 1oith-joy 

~l-'~1;11 io~:;i ~~li? i11il;~ ~,;il w,n11 
declare-ye I 011-hia-name I call-ye I to-the-Lord I give-ye-thanks I the-that 

1~ri·S~~:i, 
11,T I" - : \. • - IT 

that I bring -ye. to - remembrance I his - doings [ among - the - peoples 

i1~it'~ .!,~~~ .. ~ iijil~ ~"'ltp! 5. : 1?tp ??it'J 
he-did I excellently I for I the-Lord I sing-ye-to I : his-narue [ is-exalted 
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11',r,~ 6. 
. -:1-

cry - thou 

'iftf)i'~ 
in-tk9-midst 

I 
i,;,::1 

T 

great 
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: Y'1.~1:i - i,~1 n~t fl~,~~ 
' the - ea.rth I in - a.11 this (is) made- known 

"'.:l ,· fl::lW" 11J'ii 
\• ••• • \.T 

for inhabitress-of I and-sboul-tltou 

: i,~"1\;'~ wi,R 
: Isra.el I the-Holy-One-of 

LESSON XVIII. 
OF QERJ AND KETHiBH. 

96. The reader of the Old Testament in the ordinary Mas
sorete editions (see § q) will observe notes in Hebrew at the 
foot of the page, with an asterisk or circle above certain words 
in the text to which these notes refer. The most important of 
these indicate va.rious rea.din.gs, and are chiefly of two forms : 

1. Di1ferences in copies of the original, denoted by the 
Hebrew abbreviation tot"~, standing for Nfl':l~ N~9~ another 
copy. In the Psalms these notes are very numerous. 

2. Corrections of obvious errors or suggested emend
ations. 

9 7. The method of these corrections is curious. On the one 
hand the scribes did not venture to alter 'one jot or tittle'
' a yodh or a corner of a letter' -from the sacred exemplar ; 
but on the other hand the mistake must be co1Tected. They 
therefore copied the erroneous word in the text and set down 
the right one in a foot-note, followed by the word '"!? (or the 
abbreviation "p), meaning read, the wrong word in the text 
being termed :::i•i:i::i written. But as no sacredness attached to 
the vowels (compare § 17) the k•thtblt (i. e. the erroneous read
ing of the text) is pointed with the vowels of the q•rz (i. e. the 
marginal emendation), and a help is thus afforded to the reader 
to pronounce the correct word. Thus in Ruth i. 8 we find 
text 

0

i1CIP~, an impossible word ; the marginal note is •;p CW\ 
Pointing now this q'rZ with the vowels of the liftMblt, we obtain 
the corrected reading bp~. Again in ii. 1 we have text v1•b, 
margin V,10; the two combined give l/'JiO as the <frt. 

98. Occa8ionally a word has been inserted in the text which 
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is tl1ought to have no business thern : the transcribers have not 
ventured to erase it, but have left it without a v1wel, as in 
Ruth iii. I 2 the word CIN with the marginal note ,,p tot,, ~,n.:,, 
'wri.tten, but not read.' On the other hand, a word may have 
heen accidentally omitted, as in verse 5 of the same chapter, 
where the vowels are put in without any consonants (_ .. ), the 
letters ,,N being given at the foot of the page, making up the 
word ,~~ unto me. Here the note is ' read but not written.' 

Another example is the pronoun trni, used in the Pentateuch 
for both masc. and fem. lie and she. In the later language a 
separate form was used for the fem., N'i1 she. The Massoretes, 
therefore, where they judged the pronoun to be feminine, edited 
Ni;:,, an impossible form, meaning 'read N'i'.).' 

The word not, [:(,, has the same sound with iS, the dative 
pronoun to liirn, used also for the possessive liis or its. Hence 
arises a little doubt in some interesting passages. Thus in 
Ps. c. 3 the text (li!tMbh) has [I(': 'It is he that bath made us, 
and not we ourselves,' as A. V. The :Massoretic scribes, how
ever, put ,, as q•ri, in the margin, 'It is he that hath made us, 
and we are liis,' as R. V. Another instance is in Isaiah ix. 3, 
'Thou hast multiplied the nation and not increased the joy' 
(li!tMbh and A. V.) 'Thou hast multiplied the nation, thou 
hast increased tlteir joy,' lit. joy to it (q•rt and R. V.) 

99. But the most interesting result of this :Massorete method 
of distinguishing the written from the read is that which has 
given us the vowels of tl10 word JEHOVAH. The Hebrew word 
is i1W YHVH or JHVH, J being used for yodh in the old 
transliteration. But through Jewish reverence this word was 
never ·l'ead, the word ,~,~ Lord being always substituted for 
the ineffable Name. In the printed text, therefore, the word 
;ii;,•, wherever it occurs, is pointed with the vowels of •~'i~, with 
the single alteration that the compound sheva becomes simple 
with the non-guttural , (§ 28}; the result is the word il!il'. 
Y•Mval,, Eng. JEHOVAH. This combination of the vowels of 
one word with the consonants of another, without any marginal 
note, may be termed o. perpetual Q"ri, 

Notes-(1) The exact pronunciation of i1ii1' is doubtful; the 
best attested form is i1_)~~ Yali-veh, or perhaps with sheva vocal 
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Ya-h•veh. Modern writers frequently adopt this, but probably 
the current Jehovali is too deeply rooted iu the English language 
ever to be 8Uperseded. 

( 2) Sometimes the combination i'ni1' •~',~ tlie Lord Jeliovali 

occurs. In this case, to avoid the repetition 'Adonai 'Adonai, 
mi"I' is read llS Cl'ii'~ 'EloMm Gon, and is pointed with its 
vowels. See Isaiah l. 4, i1li"I.;, •~'i~. 

(3) If i"lii"I; receives a prefix pointed with sheva (§ 95), as 
i1ii"I'.~ to Jehovah,, the two vocal shevas cannot stand (§ 70), and 
the resulting form is i"lji"I'~ by contraction for "~ (the compound 
sheva of ·a,~, P· 49, note I b), not i"lli"I'~ for"'.~ (p. 49, note I a). 

100. Other Massoretic notes call attention to any anomalies of 
vowels, daghesh, etc. In Gen. i. 1, for example, we have the 
fact noted that there is a 'large :al,;' in chap. ii. 4 a ' small i1;' 
while in chap. ii. 25 'daghesh after shureq' is mentioned as being 
contrary to the general law (§ 48. 3). A very frequent note is 
of the form p"r: }"Oi', i. e. ~ti~ i:irp ~~ Qamets with Zaqeph
qatun, noting that one of the lesser distinctive accents has had 
the effect of $illuq 01· Athnacli in putting the syllable into 
pause, and lengthening its vowel (§ 8d). See Gen. xi. 3, 11 ; 

xxiv. 19, etc. On the other hand, in Gen. xxvii. 2, M~J;l~f nr,~ 
Patliach with Athnach, we are reminded that with Athnach, 
a pause accent, we should have expected the lengthening of 
Pathach to Qamets. With foot-notes not here explained, the 
student need not for the present concern himself. 

In Judges xviii. 30 the Kethibh is Moses i"l~O (so A.V.), but 
the Massorete scribes seem to have thought the statement 
derogatory to his name, and have curiously altered it to 
M anasseli, by inserting ) above the line, thus nwJo ( see R. V.) 
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PART II. 

ETYMOLOGY. 

LESSON I. 
OF THE ARTICLE. 

101. There is in Hebrew one Article, •;:r the, which is in
declinable, and forms a prefix to its noun. This Article is 
probably contracted from ~iJ, and is kindred to the Arabic ,~. 

The Article a is not expressed in Hebrew. 

1oz. '.rhe Article is followed by Da.ghesh Forte in the 
Consonant before which it stands, to compensate for the omitted 
;, except when this Consonant is a Guttural. 

103. The Vowel of the Article is Patl1ach. But before 
Gutturals this is generally lengthened into Qarnets, by way of 
compensation (in sound) for the omitted Daghesh Forte. 

104. But before the Guttw-als i1 and n the Article usually 
keeps its Pathach, as :J~M~ the da1·lmess. 

105. Except when i1, n (or ll) has Qamets and is unaccented, 
when the Article takes Seghol, as in Cl'!~r the mountains. 

Paradigm of the Article. 

The Article is-
I. ·i] before non-gutturals. 
z. iJ before i1 and n (but if these have 7 they conform to 

3 and 4). 
3. O before gutturals gene1·ally (always before tc and -i). 
4. ~ before unaccented Q, ~; Q; r;i always. 
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Exercise i. 

w ORDS (Cl1'H"'). 

[Part II. 

the father . .:l~~ 1. 

the mother. Cl~~ 2. 

the son. 1::1;::i 3. 
the daughter. n~;::i 4. 

the mountains. C1~~r 5. 
the garden. l~,:t 6. 

and. ,, l 7. 
behold I i1~1'.I 8 . 

.iVote-The conjunction and is merely a prefix, commonly l, 
but before a Labial, or any Consonant pointed with Sheva, \ 
and (sometimes) immediately before the tone-syllable,!, 

: 1~;:,7 4. : 0.,"'!i;:J 3· : r,~ry il~ry 2. : :i~ry I. 

:n;, ON 7· q;, :i~ 6. : 0'lvP1 HiJ il~i':t~5• 
: :i~::,1 n;r, l~i'.:11 c~~ n~ry s. 

Exercise ii. 

r. A mother. 2. The mother. 3. Behold the father! 
4. The brother and the sister. 5. Behold the mountains ! 
6. A garden and a son. 7. And behold, a mother and a father. 
8. The son and the father, the garden, and behold! the daughter. 

LESSON II. 
NOUNS: THEIR CLASSES AND GENDER. 

106. Nouns are divided into two great classes, Proper and 
Common. 

107. Common Nouns are again divided into Concrete, as 
eht:t a '1/ULn; .Abstract, as n9~ truth,· and Collective, as If? grain. 

108. To Hebrew Common Nouns belong Gender, Number, 
and Case. 

GENDER, 

109. There are in Hebrew two Genders, the Masculine 
and the Feminine. The (so-called) Neuter Gender of other 
languages is in Hebrew generally supplied by the Feminine. 

110. Masculine Nouns have no distinctive termination, The 
most usual feminine termination both for substantives and 
adjectives is n.. But many Feminine Nouns end in n.,, n1

., 

or M\ or, like masculines, have no distinctive ending. 
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111. Feminine Nouns are frequently formed from Ma.scu
lines by an added termination. Thus :J?9 king, i1f?r.> queen; 
il)~ boy, i11V,~ girl; 'W? Egyptian, f. M'"111?, 

112. Apart from the distinction of male and female, and 
irrespective of termination, the Gender is determined by the 
meaning in the following cases, although with occasional 
exceptions :-

Masculine: names of rivers, mountains, winds, months, 
nations. 

Feminine: names of countries, towns, provinces; also of those 
members of the body which exist in couples, as hand, foot, wing. 

113. Abstract lfouns are generally Feminine (answering 
to the neute1· in Greek and Latin). But where the quality 
indicated exists in a high degree of intensity, the Noun is 
sometimes Masculine. 

114. Many names of Animals may be either Masculine or 
Feminine, i. e. are of Common Gender (as camel, lamb, bird). 
Some, however, are always Masculine, as :i~~ dog; others always 
Feminine, as i1~i1 dove. Among other Nouns of Common Gender 
are many in constant use, for which the Vocabulary or Lexicon 
must be consulted. Instances are r'1~ ( m. rare), earth, r,j~ fire, 

=111 way, ti'2~ sun, ~iN~ Sheol. 

Exercise iii. 
Prefix the Definite Article to the following words :-

an Egyptian, m. '1 ¥'? I. Egypt, f. c:1~ 2. 

Jordan, m. l:!i~ 3. Gilead, f •. ,¥?~ 4. 
north wind, m. ji!l¥ 5. an eye, f. r11 6. 

man m ~1~ ·7. woman, f nw~ 8. 1 • '. 

gold, m. :i~r 9· truth, f. n;,~ 10, 

a book, m. i~I;? I I. band, f. i; 12. 

a J{ebrew, m. '!:;iv I 3. kingdom, f. nl:i7,;, 14. 
peace, m. ciS~ 15. wine, m. l" 16. 

a king, m. :J?9 17. a queen, f. n:ai,o 18. 
T • -

a prince, m. i~ 19. a princess, f. i11~ 20. 

a bird, m. ~ii, 2 I. a bee, f. n1i:i1 22. 
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Exercise iv. 

Translate into English, supplying the Copula is, art, am, in 
each sentence when required, since these words are only under
stood in Hebrew. 'l'he word having the Article is the 
Subject, although it may be placed last in Hebrew: 
thus :No. 6 below is not 'gold is the truth,' but • the 
truth is gold.' 

: I"1'DNii :liil 6. 
•: •:: 1T TT 

: t:lNii ii""ID 2. 
•• T TT 

: rrr11 il~iJ s
: iilrJ~~ ii~~ 8. 

: "=l~~i:, ii~i'.1 I. 

: il1i:l1iJ ii~~~~ 4. 

: Ct~'V~""~ Oi~'V 7. 

LESSON III. 
NOUNS (CONTINUED): NUMBER. 

115. There are in Hebrew, properly speaking, two l.'fumbers, 
the Singular and the Plural. 

r I 6. Nouns of the lll[asculine Gender usually make their 
Plural by adding ~•., frequently changing their Vowel
points (see§ 135), as, Sing. :J?-9 a king; Pl. C'-??t? kings. 

r r 7. ~ ouns of the Feminine Gender usually make their 
Plural in ni, as i1f?'2 a queen; n,::i?9 queens. 

u8. Feminine Nouns ending inn'. or n, make their Plural 

in rw·, as n,::i~i,;> a kingdom; ni'~?P kingdums. 

1 1 9. The Plural termination Cl'. is often contracted into C. 
(cf. § 18). Nouns ending in', add Cl only, as C"'\~.V Hebrews. 

r 2 o. Patronymics are formed by adding ', to Proper Nouns, 
as i:;!¥ Eber; '"'):l~ Hehrew. These Patronymics take { of course) 
the ~sual Femi~e and PlUJ"al terminations-so: Heb1·ews (m. 
pl.) C'!:l¥; fem. sing. i1!!t~, n•1:;i~; fem. plur. ni•1:;i~. 

121. Some Nouns are only used in the Plural, as c•ry:,~ God; 
c•~ci l{fe. Other Nouns are only used in the Singular, as 

r:. wine. 
122. The Plural terminations C'. and ni cannot help us ab

solutely to determine the Gender of a Noun. For many 
Masculine Nouns make their Plural in n,, such as :lt;C a JatlUYr, 
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niJt;C fatliers; many Feminine Nouns make their Plural in o•., 
ns il~i• a dove, pl. tl'~i• doves; while other Nouns have both 
forms in the Plural, ns ii~~ et year, pl. o•;i~ or niJ~ years (poet.). 

123. A Dua.1 Number-in tl'._-for both Genders, is occa
sionally employed, but only when objects are spoken of which 
naturally go in pairs, as 1; a hand; Dual 0:1: two hands. 

Exercise v. 
I. •;bt;e 

princes, m. tl'"!i? 
mothers, f. nir.it:t 

sons, m. o•~~ 
word, m. ,~1 

words, m. o•i:p 
gardens, m. o•~~ 

good, m. adj. Ji~ 

: ':J~~ .,'1=t~i'J 3. 

he. t-t~il 

Egyptians, m. tl'"W'? 
daughters, f. niJ~ 

nostrils. tl'.E:l~ 
men, m. o•~a~ 
women, f .. o•~i 

books, m. 0•~~9 
who? 'I:? 

: Mi:l~ .,1.?, tl'~~ .,1.? 5. : ,:f::i~ tl~i1'1 ~~il '""l0i1 4 . 

.,~ 7· : Mi~~1 O.,~~ i1~~ ~i:J~~~: o,~~?. ~~ry 6 . 

.,1.?, :i~,:r :iito 9. : o.,-,r,o, :int inn B. : r,;:i,~ 

• T; ,~o~~ .,::,:;~ 10, : ~~il 
"." '.' - • T 

Exercise vi. 
1. I am a father, and who is the mother 1 2. Behold the 

princes and the kings, the queens and the women. 3. 'Who is 
good 1 4. Sons and daughters, I am the man. 5. Behold the 
Jordan and the mountains ! 6. Good is the Egyptian. 7. Who 
are the mothers 1 8. The nostrils ancl the hands, the books and 
the gardens. 9, I am the daughter, and he is the prince, and 
who is the king 1 

LESSON IV. 
NOUNS (CONTINUED): CASE. 

1 24- The Nominative Case is in Hebrew not distinguished 
by any mark. 

125. The Vocative Case is distinguished by the context. 
Sometimt>s the Article 1s prefixerl. 

E 
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Thus, 1 Sam. xvii. 58: :,l}~iJ ii~~ 1'?-1~ the son of wltoin (art) 
tlwu, 0 yo'Ulng man? 

126. The Accusative Case if indefinite is undistinguished. 
Bnt the Accusative Case definite is generally (not always) 
preceded by the word n~ (most frequently -n~, cf. §§ 69, 48. 3), 
which is merely the sign of the Accusative, and is not translated. 
For the three ways in which a noun may be made definite,see § I 30. 

1 2 7. The Dative Case is marked by two Prepositions forming 
prefixes to the word-fin, and? to or for (see Notes). 

Thus, Gen. i. 1 : : c1;:i~~ t't;:l: n1t;it-t}.~ In tlie beginning God 
cre,ated. 

128. The Ablative Case is marked by the Prefix Preposition 
·!.:!from. 

Thus, Gen. ii. 16 : : '~t(l'l ,:i~ l~iJ-rP. ,::i)? from every tree of 
the garden e,ating thou sl1,a,lt eat. 

129. The Genitive Case is represented in Hebrew by the 
so-called Construct State. When one noun depends upon 
another, the rule of other languages is that the dependent or 
governed noun is put in the Genitive Case; in Hebrew it is 
the governing noun which is aJfected, the other being left 
untouched, e. g. horses of the king would in Hebrew be horses-of 
tlie-king, and while in Greek or Latin the word king would be 
in the Genitive Case, in Hebrew it is the word horses which is 
put into the equivalent Construct State. 

This idiom is not so unnatural as it ma.y appear. The former of the two 
connected nouns is put into the Construct State because it is incomplete in 
itself and needs the following noun to complete its sense. The two nouns 
form one complex notion: the first has less emphasis because the second 
follows; it may be lightly hurried over. Bence the Construct State 
ia comm.oJIJ.J' charactertsed b:, a. lightening, i. e. a. ahorteniJlg 
of its vowel&, e. g. the word is good, l I u , ~ 1lJ ; but the word of the king is 

good, ll'l!l 1?'?::! ,;;· 
Notes.-i. A word in the Construct State cannot have the 

Arlicle (§ I 3 1 ). 

ii. The Plural Masc. termination Cl'. and Dual Cl\ are 
shortened to '.. in the Construct State. The Fem. Plural ending 

ni is unchanged. 
130. A noun may be particularised or made definite in one 

of three ways :-
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( 1) It may have the Definite Article, as j::li'.I the son. 
(2) It may be in the Construct State, as 07~-p:1 son of man. 

(3) It may have a Pronominal Suffix(§ 133),as '?~ my son. 
131. But no noun may be particularised in more than one 

way at a time. Therefore a noun with a Suffix may not take 
the Article, neither may a noun in the Construct State take a 
Suffix nor the Article, though the noun following may do so. 
Thus, t!te ark of the covenant, n,'WlJ ~,~, not ~;~;:i. 

Notes on the Prefix Prepositions. 
1 (a). The Prefixes 7, ? are generally pointed with Sheva. 

But when the first letter of the Noun to which they are joined 
is also pointed with Sh8va, the Prefix takes the Slight Vowel 
Ohireq (§ 70 ). 

(b) Before a Compound Sheva the Prefix takes the Vowel of 
this Compound Sheva (§ 65 c). 

(c) Before ; the Prefix takes Chireq, and the : loses its Sheva 
altogether, i. e. quiesces in Ohireq, as 't,?'~ in the days of. 

2. The Prefix ·7? (abbreviated from It.?) takes Short Cliireq, 
and is followed by Daghesh Fo,rte to compensate for the lost l 
(cf. § 102). But when the first letter of the Noun is a Guttural, 
the Prefix is pointed with Tsere. 

3. When the Prefix ? or f is placed before a word having the 
Definite Article, the i1 of the Article is omitted for the sake of 
euphony, while the Prefix receives the Article's vowel, and is 
followed by Daghesh Forte (§ 100). But with ·t.? the Article 
is kept, and the Prefix either becomes t,? (by 2 ), or is written in 
full I'? and joined to the word by Maqqeph. 

Paradigm of Prefixes. 
For the Articlr, see§ 105, Paradigm; for 1 and, see Exercise i. 

p. 46. Like ? to are ~ in and :p as, like. 

to a from a eo the from the 

son p~ P? '*~ l~iJ?;? or piJ-lQ 
y~ Y~7 YP.9 Y'.!h 

"~:P .,~1~ 'I~~? 'I~~~ 
tree 

( 
vessel 

sickness ,',n 'l',n', -,',no -,',n', 

fY,i;?;? or YP.~qt; 
.,~~iJ~ or .,~10-i~ 
"~q;:,~ or .,~pi'.;r-l? • T; • T: T • T: u • T; ••• 

E 2 
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Exercise vii. 

I~ a ~on. 
N om. & Voc. j:a!,J the son, 0 son ! 
Acc. p::,-r,~ the son. 
Genitive } c,~ - j:ll son of 
(Stat.. Constr.) " ·.- man. 

Nom. Plui·. 

Gen. Plur. 

[Pnrt II, 

Cl'~f sons. 
Cl1~-,~~ sons of 

men, 

: r,,:::i, 
daughters of Jerusalem. daughters. the house of God. house. 

: :-,r,~ : n'io:l;; 'ri:l : o,r,:::i, 
y- T- ••T •y : 1~?;:y-r,~ 

thou. houses of the high piaces. houses. the king's daughter, 

: ri'wN, : ~lf : .,~ w~. :ow 
T 

beginning. he created. there is to me, I have. there, 

Exercise viii. 

;,~ry 3. : 17?::r ri:; :-,~-~ 2. : r,'ij~, o.,~~ .,~ w~. 1. 

: n'io::i:-, .,ri:i. ;;J:-, o~w,.,., -r,'ij::J. 4. 
T - •• T ••' "hT T ; : 

: '1-~~ r,~\ O','Q~iJ- r,~ O'ryt,~ N°!f r,.,'PN-:1f 5. 

t:'~~iJ :-,~~ 7. : :ii~ tv'~ 01t1 nry~ o"'!~-l'.?,, n~ry 6. 

:-,~~1 0:1¥Q ;;~;:,1 l'T',~"J ou,; ,{'7~ otp s. : r,~~~ .,~, 

: 179D r,,:; :-,~ry t;i~~,.,~ nt,~ 9. : o.,ry~~;:r r,,:; 

LESSON V. 

DECLENSION OF NOUNS. 

132. It has been seen that HeLrew hardly possesses those 
external additions known as Case-endings which constitute 
in other languages the Declension of the Noun, The only 
inflectional terminations a.re C'. (plur. masc.), C\ (dual), 
ni (plul'. fern.); ' .. and nl (plur. construct); n, (fem.), n_ (fem. 
constr.). Seep. 48. 
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133. But there is another class of terminal additions, 
commonly regarded as part of the declension of the noun, termed 
Pronominal Suffixes. By these suffixes the Possessive Pro
nouns my, thy, our, etc. are expressed, e. g. 010 lwrse, •:;no my 
ltorBe, io10 liiB ltorse, Cv'i;?1D their horses. These will be given in 
full later (§ I 6 3). 

134. All these suffixes (as well as those in § 132) take 
the tone; i. e. when one of them is added to a noun, the accent 
of the noun which probably rested Oil the filial ~yllable (§§ 76, 
77) moves on to the new syllable formed by the suffix. 
Some of the suffixes are dissyllabic, and involve a shifting of the 
tone two places. 

135. This moving forward of the tone ea.uses changes in 
the vowels of the word: its vowels are lightened in one 
way or another to compensate for the heavy addition at the 
end (cf. § 129). Usually one or more of the vowels fall 
entirely a.way and a.re replaced by vocal Sheva. 

136. The Declension therefore of Hebrew Nouns 
requires a threefold knowledge:-

( 1) Of the external additions representing the Plural 
(masc. and fem., abs. and constr.), the Feminine (in adjectives), 
and the pronominal Su:flixes. 

( 2) Of the internal vowel changes due to the Construct 
State (§ 129). 

(3) Of the internal vowel change due to the shifting 
of the tone Oil to any new suffix sy liable (as in 1 ). 

137. Of these the third is most import ant and will be con
sidered in the following Lesson. It will be seen that certain 
vowels are by nature unchangeable, so that nouns containing 
only such vowels keep the same form whatever suffix is added. 
Where a word has changeable vowels the changes possible 
through the shifting of the tone may be brought under a fow 
general principles which apply both to nouns and verb~. 
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LESSON VI. 
CHANGEABLE AND UNCHANGEABLE VOWELS: 

VOWEL CHANGES. 

138. In certain circumstances, vowels are unchangeable, 
remaining the same through all modifications of the word ; in 
others they are changeable. 

In the following cases vowels are unchangeable:-

(a) Short vowels in a shut unaccented syllable. These 

remain, even with the throwing forward of the accent through 

au addition which has the tone, e. g. i9~~ w,:dowed, i1~t??~ 
a wi,dow; 1:J~ a possession, 1

~:~ ~ my possession; if 7~ a gift, 

-~~':~ rny gift; 1~~~ a table, 1~i:1'~ rny table. So aim in verbal 
forms, e.g. :,b~'. he wiU lcill, ~?9i': they will lcill; :,b~~ I will 

lcill; i1?08~ let me kill; ye~~ he will be favourable, ,~~~~ they 

will be favourable; :!?if: he witl be cast out, ,:i7~: tltey will be 
cast out. 

Obs.-lt will be observed in all these examples that it is the 
,first syllable which illustrates the rule. So under b. 

(b) A special and freqt:.ent case of a may be mentioned, viz.: 
short vowels followed by Daghesh Forte before the tone : 

M~Q a cook, pl. C'1:lf Q ; C~::< dumb, pl. C11?~~; M~P. he has been 

sent away, CJ'.;I~~~ ye have been sent away, etc. With these 
vowels are r"!ckoned those lengthened for compensation 
(§ 6 5 a), e.g. ~~ a horseman, for rj~~. pl. C1~~'f ; rj-:i,::i deaf, 

for W:J.n, pl. C't,7-:1".:1 ; :j""\_'.:l he is blessed, for :J:1; ; C!;)~"!_j ye are 
bkssed. 

Obs.-The two cases mentioned under b may be comprised 

under the one rule: The vowels which a.re, or should be, 
followed by a. Da.ghesh Forte a.re unchangeable. 

(c) Long vowels in which 1 , l, n, N quiesce (§§ 17, 
18), or after which one of these sounds has fallen away in 
pronunciation, and consequently, also, in writing, e. g. n9\p 
stature, inr;,\p his stature; i11~)':1 poduce, ln1~'T;l his produce ; 
ii?~ underbtanding, int~ his understanding; ~tciN1 first, fem. 
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n~i~t(7; 08 rising up against, an adversary (from 08= 01~ he 
l,,as i·isen up, lie !,,as risen against); Ott.?~ your (masc.) adver
saries. 

139. All other vowels a.re cha.ngea.ble, and are liable to 
fall away or be shortened when the word receives a tonic addition, 
or (in the case of noum) is put into the Construct State. 

1 40. 'l'he falling a.wa.:, of a. cha.ngea.ble vowel takes 
place according to one or other of two distinct and 
opposed principles. Both are illustrated in various classes 
of nouns, but the one is so specially to be traced in the inflec
t.ion of verbs that it may be called the Law of Verbal Inflection, 
while the other, by way of distinction, may be termed the Law 
of Nominal Inflection. 

1 4 1. (I) La.w of !l omina.1 ID11.ection. When a word 
receives a tonic addition, the open syllable immediately before 
the new tone syllable retains its full vowel; the previous 
changeable vowels become Shevas. 

(2) La.w of Verba.I Infiection. When a word receives 
a tonic addition, the open syllable immediately before the new 
tone syllable loses its vowel (Sheva taking its place): the previous 
vowels are unaltered. 

142. The two principles just given are of the highest 
importance. It will be noted that they are opposed to each 
other, and it becomes a question according to which law the 
inflection of any given noun proceeds. This will be explained 
in the following Lesson. Before passing on, however, let the 
student master the illustrations of the two principles given in 
the following section. 

143. Convenient suffixes for illustration are C~. (plural), 
i liis, ~ tl,,y, ~) -~ our, 0$.• .. your ( the word to which this suffix 
is attached is plural). The tone is indicated by •, and it will 
be noted that each suffix involves the moving of the tone 
one syllable onward, except the last, which moves it two 
syllables. 

!lomina.1. From '1~"J woi·d (1st Law) we have c•~~"I words, 

i7irl t!ty word, i-i~~ his word, ~J~-?1 ou1· word, c~•,_~"! (for 

Cl~'".l.1l, cf. § 70) yowr words. 
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Verbal. :From :l1N ('6-yeb) lYMmy (2nd Law) we have C1~~N 
enemies, ')~'.N ou1· enemy, etc.; and from S~~ he killed (2nd La~) 
comes ~~tp~ they killed. 

Exercise ix (Pronominal Su.ffl.xes). 
my our ,) .. 
thy { ";J Ill, 

:J .. f. 
your { Cl~ Ill, 

I~ f. 
his 

their { CT Ill, 
her MT IT f. 

Note-These are the suffixes as appended to a noun in the 
singular. If the noun is in the plural there is a slight modifi
cation in the form of the suffix. The complete list 1s given 
later(§§ 163-168). 

Words with unchangeable vowels: C~C lto1·ae, "11~; song, ~~:i~ 
garment, ii~ ltero. 

Words inflected according to I st Law: "9"! word, t(1~~ 

'J)1'0J>het, :i~b star, i: hand. 

Words inflected according to 2nd Law: i;19t? niourning, 
j~:!l priest, n!)itl miracle, CW name. 

Vi'rite down the Hebrew for (1) The plural of each word 
giYeil aboYe. (2) My song; thy horse; our word; his name; 
her mourning ; yow· prophet ; my hand ; their miracle ; his 
priest ; her garment ; our hero; your song. 

(3) Attach the pronominal suffixes to ;:rp. 

LESSON VII. 
DECLENSION OF NOUNS: FIRST, SECOND, AND THIRD 

DECLENSIONS. 

144. :Nouns must be grouped into classes for the 
purposes of declension. This is ma.inly done according 
to the vowels. Thu8 many nouns have the vowel qamets both 
in the ultima and penultima; others, qameta in one syllable, 

' Note that your word= 0~7;i1; the patkacl,, under~ Ly an exception 

noted later(§ 166). So also l;,7~1 · 
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tsere in the other; others again have properly only one vowel, 
while some nouns are made up of unchangeable vowels (§ 138). 
All nouns conforming to any one of these vowel-types arc 
declined in the same manner, and might form a separate 
declension. 

145. But we may again group these groups and lessen the 
number of declensions by noting that the same principle or law 
of inflection (§ 141) applies to several types of noun. Thu~, 

e.g. the words ;:n P!, ,;,~, C?iY, .J~?., though obviously differing 
in their vowels, are inflected alike. 

146. It will be found that Kebrew :Nouns fall into siz 
cla.sses or declensions:-

i. Nouns with unchangeable vowels, e.g. ii::J.~. 

ii. Nouns with qamets in ultima or penultima, or both: 
.J~i:.i, ,;,~, i~. Monosyllables (not in v.). 

iii. Nouns with tsere in ultima and an unchangeable vowel 
in penultima: T1;?,o. Monosyllables (not in v.). 

1v. Segholate nouns(§ 152): :Ji_::). 

v. Monosyllables which double their last letter Lefore 
any suffix : Cl~ (plural Cl'l,1)~). 

vi. Nouns ending in i1 ., : i1~\ 

147. The Suffixes (§§ 132, 133) are of course unaffected 
by the form of the noun to which they are added, and 
are the sa.me for all nouns. The dllference between 
the six declensions lies in the di1ferent vowel changes 
which (1) mark the construct state, (2) accompany the 
suffixes (§ 135). The principles which regulate these vowel 
changes are given in the followiug sections. 

148. Laws of the First Declension. 
( 1) Construct State. No change in Singuhu· (Cl'. chauged 

to' .. in Plural, as in all Declensions). 

( 2) Before all Su.ffi.1:es. No change. 

149. Laws of the Second Declension. 
( 1) Oonstnict State. (a,) Singular; The open penultima (if 

changeo.ble) !ms slt•w; the clo~ed ultima (if change-
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able) has JJathach. (b) Pluml: All changenble vowels 
become sh'va. 

Note 1.-By this law the plural construct of,~~ is •1.n, 
which (according to§ 70) becomes ''l.p, 

Note 2.-Where ag11tt,iral loses its vowel, the substituted 
sh'va must be compound(§§ 26, 65). 

(2) Before Suffixes. The vowel immediately before the new 
tone syllable is unchanged: previous (changeable) 
vowels become sh'va. 

Remark-Nouns therefore of the second declension follow 
the 1st {or Nominal) Law of luflection (§ 141). 

150. La.ws of the Third Declension. 

(1) ConstructState. (a)Singular: No change .. (b)Plural: 
The final tsere becomes slt'va. 

( 2) Bejo1·e all Suffixes. The final tsere becomes sh!va. 

Remark-Nouns, therefore, of the third declension follow 
the 2ml ( or Verbal) Law of Inflection (§ 141 ). 

Paradigms. 

Ist Deel. 2nd Deel. 3rd Deel. 

,;~~ ~;:, S;,~ ,u; .. l'i~io 
TT 

Const. Sing. ,;~~ ~::,;:, S;,f' ,w; .n~io 
Plur. Abs. I o,,~;~~ b.,~~;:, o.,S;,~ o.,,u_;,, O"J:i~iO . : • T : 

Plw·. Const. ,,,t1~ 'I~;,;:, -.S;,~ .. .,u; .. ,,,r.,~io .. : ··:. 

.Note-The forms given here are sufficient to illustrate the 
foregoing laws. For complete Paradigms, see the end of 
the book. 

Exercise x. 

1. Write down the Const1uct Singular and Plural of all the 
nowis given in Exercise ix. 

2. Add the Pronominal Suffixes (Exercise ix) to the singular 
of i§D~, ~•-n, :l~i.zi, ;•~. 
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LESSON VIII. 

DECLENSION OF NOUNS: FOURTH, FIFTH, AND SIXTH 

DECLENSIONS. 

15 1. The Fourth Declension consists of what are termed 
Seghola.te Nouns. These are properly monosyllables, having 
a single short vowel and ending in two consonants (cf. § 45, 5). 
The vowel may be short a, i, or o, as e. g. )?7;!, 7~!?, ip~ (boqr). 

152. 'l'o a.void the harshness of such a combination 
there has slipped in under the second radica.l the 
vowel seghol, with a.n a.ccompa.nying modi1ication of 
the preceding vowel. Hence :J?9 becomes !J?.'?, ")ElD becomes 
i~O., and :~~ becomes i~~- It is this euphonic seghol 
which gives the name Seghola.te to this class of nouns, 
and makes them easily recognised. A further characteristic of 
segholate nouns is that the accent is on the penultima, 
a reminiscence of the lost monosyllabic form. 

153. Laws of the Fourth (Segholate) Declension. 
(1) Construct State. (a) Singular: Unchanged. (b) Plural: 

Reverts to the original monosyllabic form. 

( 2) Plural Absolute. Follows the Second Declension, 
taking sh'va under the first radical, qamets under the 
second. 

(3) Other suffixes to the singular and dual are added to the 
original form; if to the plural (cf. § 164), they are 
ad<l.ed to the plural form. 

Note 1.-The nouns given in § 151 (1~9 (a), "l~p (i), 
"I~:! (o)) a.re the usual types of this declension. But the 
presence of gutturals in the root may cause variations, e.g. 

"lr~ (a class), r,J (i class), ~~~ (o class). This occasions no 
difference in declension except that (1) when the guttural 
requires sh•ra the sh•m must be one of the compo,ut<ls, ancl 
(2) words of the i class beginning with n or i· have seghol 
before singular suffixes instead of chireq. 

Note 2.-Some few scgholates have one of the weak letters 
, or, for middle radical, e.g. n1.~ death, 11~ iniq,iily, r,· eye. 
In this case, for the construct singular , quiesce, in cholem, 
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• q,iie!'ces in lm·e, and all suffixes are added to this form. 
Thus lnlo ltis <leaf/,, c:~'l,l t,oo eyes, etc. 

154. Kouns of the Fifth Declension present no special diffi
culty. They are of monosyllabic form with various vowels, as 
e.g. i:ll) people, i:lN. mother, i'h statute. 

1 55. Laws of the Fifth Declension. 
( 1) Construct State Singular. No change. 

( 2) Plural, and before Suffixes. The final radical doublnl 
by dag!tesh; and the vowel (if long) shortened (tsere tu 
chire,q, clwlem to qibbuts). For final gutturals, see§ 65 (a). 

1\'ote-The daghesh is due to the fact that these nouns 
are contracted forms derived from verb~ which have their 
second and third radicals alike. Thus cp is from the verb 

t:)'9f, c~ from cr,i~, pi'T from i'i1.i;'• The lost radical re
appears before a suffix. A few dissyllables f~ llow this rule, 

as ]2~ shield(;;;\ pl. t:)'!:?. 

I 56. Nouns of the Si..xth Declension are characteri8ed by the 
termination i1 ... • The laws given in the following section have 
reference to this ending only, but it must be carefully noted 
that the previous vowel may also be such as to be subject to 
change, e. g. i11o/ .fodd belongs to the sixth declension as ending 
in i1 ._., and to the second as possessing qamets in the penultima. 

157. La.ws of the Birth Declension.. 
(r) Construct State Singular changes il., toil .. • 

•11,ote-This is the only exception to the general law of 

§ 129. 

( 2) Before all Suffixes. The weak ending i1 ._. falls away, and 
previous vowels are modified according to the foregoing 
rule~. 

Paradigms. 

4th Deel. 5th Deel. 6thDecl. 

Const. Sing. I 
Tr! iDO i~::l 0~ 0~ ph ill.'1 ... .. ... 

111 ""tDC:, ij?::l cp 0~ ph il~"'l 
I 

Plur. Abs. : ::,,.::,-,~ o,.,oc:, 0.,7i?~ o.,~j] ribt:t 0.,iPr::' □"3?"' 
I T: • T : 

Plur. Const. i "~T! .,1~c;, .,:i~; .,~r rit.:i~ "iP.r::1 
.,~., 
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Exercise xi. 

1. Assign the following nouns to their proper Declension :
n_?,f leaf, =n~ way, :J~n darkness, ;,p'i slteplterd, :J).l;l mid.~t, 
~~j, lwliness, ~~~ tribe, I~ garden (from rm, Yi?. end (from nP,). 

2. Give the Singular Con8truct and Plural Ahsolute of the 
above nouns. 

3. Give the Hebrew for-my way; way of holiness ; in the 
midst of the garden ; shepherd of the tribes ; our darkness ; 
leaves of the garden ; his garden; thy shepherd; their end ; 
end of the ways of darkness. 

LESSON IX. 

FEMININE NOUNS: IRREGULAR NOUNS. 

158. llll:a.ny Feminine Nouns have no distinctive 
ending (cf. § 110). To these the rules of declension already 
given are directly applicable, the only point of difference from 
masculine nouns being the plural termination ni (abs. and 
constr.) instead of C1 . and 1 ..• 

159. The more frequent feminine terminations are n T and n .... 
The vowels preceding this ending will determine to which 
of the six declensions the word belongs, and will be modified as 
in the corresponding masculine forms. 

160. 'l'hese two terminations themselves undergo 
modifi.cation as follows:-

(1) The ending nT (a) Reverts ton_ in the Construct Sing. 
(b) Is changed into ni for the Plural Abs. and 
Constr. (c) Reverts to n before Suffixes and retains 
the qamets, after the model of the Second Declen
sion. 

(2) The ending n., (a) Is unchanged in the Construct 
Singular. (b) Is changed into ni for the Plural 
Absolute and Construct. {c) Loses the ... befo1·e 
Suffixes, being treated like a Segholate noun. 
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161. A few examples of Feminine Nouns are appended. 
The figures in parent.heses indicate the declension: ( 1) :i;m:, 
mare, pl. nic,c; (2) :,~1~ rigl,,t,eousness, pl. n,,1~ (i. c. nip7~); 
(4) :,;~~ maiden, pl. nii~~; (4) :,~;i:1 desolation, pl. ni::i~r (not 
used); (s) :i:IJ life, pl. Cl'\'=' (ma~c. ending); (5) :i1~ bitte1·, pl. 
ni.,o 

162. Some nouns are irregula.r in their inflection. A list 
of the more frequent is here given, with their chief irregu
larities:-

NOUN. MEANING. CONSTR. VhTH SUFFIXES. PLUR,ABs. 
PLUR. 

SING. CONSTR. 
- -· --r~ my f. ,..., 

:u~ father ':;t~ thy f. '':;t~ or n'i:lt$ (2) ,:,,~!$ his f. 

brother 
c;r:;i~ your f. 

n~ 'n~ (Like father) Cl't'I~ (1) 
~~ man Cl'W)~ -~~~ 

I :iw~ n~~ 'T:l~t:C my w., etc. 
• T-: 

woman c-~~ (2) 
n:~ house n'~ •i:,•; my h., etc. Cl'T;'9 (1) 

i~ son -p f po my s. 1P} Cl';lfl (2) thy s. 
n::.1 daughter 'J:l::;i my d., etc. ni)f (2) 
ci• day Cl'f?~ 'I?.~ .,,.¥ city Cl'"!V ':.V 
:ie mouth ';) rEl my m. 1'!ll 

thy m., etc. 

N ote-'rhe forms not given are regular, and can easily be sup
plied by referring the noun to its appropriate class. 
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LESSON X. 

THE PRONOMINAL SUFFIXES. 

MEANING. SUFFIX FOR A EXAMPLE. f-lUFFIX FORA EX.lllPLE. SING. NouN. PLUII. NOUN. 
----

my 
, '1;)10 ., 't:nc -

my horse, etc. my horses,etc. 

thy l 1 ':1910 1'~- 1'910 

':f .. :JC.10 ,~: :);~10 

his i iC10 ,, 
T 

''1?'0 

her i1 j:11?'0 i1'' i;'S,10 
T T •: 

our 'J · .. 1)~10 'J":. ')'c,c 
owr lwrse, etc. our horses, etc. 

l c~ 
o~i;:nc o:,, o~•i:nc 

l~ 
.. 

your 
1~9,0 l~.,-- r~•c.,c 

l 
> 

ory•c.10 0 09,0 on, 
T 

. , .. 
tlieir ·o,c •;i, IQ'C.~C L J T I'., .. 

164. The student will observe that the differences are slight 
between the suffixes for singular· and for plural nouns. Those 
for plural nouns are especially characterised by the letter yodh 
before the significant part of the suffix. This is the ' of the 
construct state of the masculine plural. The Fem. Plur. ending 
ni is retained before them. 

Bules for a.dcling Suffixes to Plural :Nouns: ( 1) If the 
plural ends in 0'. drop this ending and add the suffix to what 
remains (but see§ 168 ). ( 2) lithe plural enda in ni add the suffix 
to the word as it stands, and allow for the shifting of the tone. 

165. All the suffixes involve the moving forward of the tone 
one syllable at lel\st, and if appended to a noun with changeable 

' 
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vowels, cause the vowels to be lightened (cf. §§ 134 sqq.) The 
rules for such vowel changes have already been given, As they 
are due solely to the shifting of the tone they are not affected 
by the particular form of any suffix, with one exception:-

166. The suffixes tl~, P your, added to a noun in the singular, 
have 1111 exceptional effect in shortening the previous vowels, and 
practically throw the word into the Construct State, Thus ;::1 
word, i~"'l word-of, •;:n my word, tl~~~, youi· woi·d (cf. § 149). 

16i. The suffixes i:l~' .. , i~' .. , your; ti6' .. , l~' .. , their, added to 
11 noun in the plural, involve a double shifting of the tone, aucl 

hence cause additional yowel changes. Thus c•~~"'1 words, 
~~,.;~, our words, but Cl?,'-:"!?"! (for Ct-:i.:::ii, cf. § 149, .1) your 
words. 

I 68. The six suffixes mentioned in the two previous sections 
are termed heavy su:flixes, and the rest, by way of distinction, 
are termed light su:llixes. 

B.ules for adding the heavy su:llixes ( 1) to the singular
add to the Construct State ; ( 2) to the plural-alld to the 
Construct Rtate after dropping the final ' .. • 

Examples of Nouns with Suffixes. 
The forms given are sufficient to illustrate all possible vowel 

changes. The figures in parentheses indicate the Declension. 
A noun with unchangeable vowels is given in § 16 3. 

SI~G. PLUR. 

my 

,:r='l(2) .. ,:i.-:, 
T T "T : 

,i?.S (3) ''"!P~ 
Tn. <4 l ,.:?T! 
□~(5) 'I~~ 

nti(6) .. ~.., 

thy your our liis 

~-H1 
. 1 

~1i?.9 
1:i,1 

1~~ 
;y}:) 

O?"'!i?~ 
o:,:i-,-:, .•. : ; -

l:l'1PP 
~:i .. :,,~ 

•• T : 

~j'I~~ 

~:i .. ~-, 

~"1R~ 
~ .. :,.,~ 

1' T: 

their (m.) 
OiT'l.,J.':l l 

... ··:. 

oi:t-:!P:~ 
Oi'I":,-,~ ..... : -

Oi'l'IJ.'-, 
V ,. 

1 Such forms as c;;t•:.7~, :J:v,il, involving two successive i·ocal sh"vae, 

s!.lbstitute a Bhort vowel for the firet Bh•va, according to § 70. 
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Exercise xii. 

shepherd. nl/i judgment l::l!I~ 
for ever and ever • i_\1' C~ill righteousness r,~1~ .• T T 

this (m.) i1J upon. ;,p 
way =n::i place . Cii'? 
he gave IIJ~ holiness . ~p 
Moses. r,~ ( 1) acc. sign. (2) with MN. 
king ~~9 not t(? 
pleasantness Cll7;J path i1~']'.l~ 

peace c;,~ 

1. Add the suffixes for his, your to the singular, and for my, 
tlty, his, their to the plural of the nowis in the above list. 

2. Translate into English:-

: ,.3), o',;.3) ~~.,Hr,H o.,ii,H nt ,;;i 2. : .,~., n;:,, 1. 
••• T T •• •.•: • •:: ••• • T : 

tl"ij',~ V:ia 4• : ,~r,~: 1 n~ .,~~~1 n1n; r,~ ";lT! 3· 

'1~~ M1i1; 6. : o,ij',~ .,..,~"! ~~.,".'!~l s. : n~~ ;-,~1 
o,pt.? s. : n~~-r,f ,r ,riR7~ ,t0~'P~ 1- : c.,~~t.? 
~~~110. : tt.N:~~ n~~~-r,~ o.,~r,~ l~~ 9. :"~e 
,~:p Nr, 0?"1~'1 I I. : ~'l~·p tl";;l"p ~,, ~~"~1'1 ~r, 

: o;',u; il"ni::::i."ri~-r,~., O.l)J-,~-,, n.,~..,,. 12. : noN:, 
T T ••• • : T : - •• ! - T •: T; ••• ~: T 

1 The ~ _ here takes the pause form. 

LESSON XI. 

ADJECTIVES OF QUALITY: DEGREES OF COl'dPARISON. 

169. Adjectives of Quality agree with their Nouns in Number 
and Gender. They follow the same Laws of Inflection as 
Nouns. 

170. The att-ributfre Adjective follows its Noun; the 
predicative Adjective precedes its Noun, e. g. a good son, 
::lil::l 1!1; a son i·s good, pl ::lil::l. 

F 
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qr. An Adjective used to qualify a lfoun takes the 
Definite Article when the lfoun is particularised in 
a.n.7 wa.y (§ 1 30 ). "l'he Adjective itself cannot be put 
in the Construct State or take a Pronominal sumx. 
Thus-

( I) Tlte good son, :lil!l::, p::, ; tliis good son, i"l!iJ :lil!l::, J~::,. 
( 2) Tlte good son of the fatlier, :lil!l::, :i~~-i;t. 
(3) My good son, :lil!l::, 1~~-

I 7 2. The Hebrew language is singularly deficient in Adjec
tives, and their place must frequently be supplied by a Noun 
in the Construct State or by a Participle, e.g. 

Construct State: 2 Kings i. 8, "1¥~ ';,p~ matte1• of /tail', i.e. 
liairy. 

Ps. xcix. 9, i~1~ ,::, liill of .llis holiness, 
i. e. His holy MU. 

Pal'ticipl,e: Isaiah xiii. 3, }',Yl i"1~~ a bruised reed. 

173. "l'he Compa.ra.tive Degree is marked by the Prepo
sition )T;) (or ·t?, § 131, note 2) from. The Adjective itself 
remains unchanged in form. Thus: tlte fatliel' is greater tlian· 
the son, ~::,-ro :11$~ ,;,~ ; my punishment is greater than I can 
bear, ~ii!l~l? ';,;,! (lit. great from being borne); a rock (that) is 
higher t~n I, ']~O C~"1:-i,~. 

This )'?, denoting the separation (fur the purpose of comparison) of the 
things to be compared, has a. parallel in the Greek a.nd La.tin use of 
the case of separation after Comparatives-in Greek, the Genitive; in 
La.tin, the Ablative. 

r 7 4. "l'he Superlative Degree is expressed in various ways, 
the Adjective remaining unchanged. 

(1) By the Article: r Sam. xvi. rr, there remaineth yet 
the youngest, 19~::, (lit. tlte little one). J udgea vi. I 5, 
I the ltast in my father's lwusP, : ~;t;t M':?,f i 1~¥::'.I ~;,~~ 
(lit. the little one). 

(2) By Repetition : Ex. X..X:Vl. 33, the most lwly, c•n~~ w:JP. 
(3) By tlte Advel'b itct.? very: Gen. i.31, and be/told it wn, 

very good, ,~p :iit:i•i"1~1'.11-
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Exercise xiii. 

good, :ii~ ( 1 ). 

great, ,·,,~ (2). 
small, ii?~ or lb~ ( 2 ). 

evil, Y~ (5). 
there is, ~.'., -~-~ . 
he, that, ~m. 
wise, c~r;i ( 2 ). 

strong, i:m,v ( 2 ). 

holy,~;,~ (2). 

much, many, Y:! (5). 
to me,'?. 
law, i"l;il'l (f.) (r). 
peifect, c•o~ ( 2 ). 

white, I~? (2). 
merciful, cm~ ( 1 ). 

very, itc9. 
.Jehovah, the LORD, i11;,\ 

See§ 99. 

(The numbers in parentheses indicate the Declension.) 

Translate into Hebrew (omitting the parts of the verb to be):-

1. A strong man. 2. The strong man. 3. The man is strong. 
4. The LORD, He is very merciful. 5. The law of the LORD 

is perfect. 6. ~loses was wise. 7. The words of Moses were 
wise. 8. The wise words of 1Ioses. 9. His strong hand. 
10. Many men and many women. 11. I have (there is to me) 
a white horse. 12. I have the white horse of my father. 
13. Great is the LORD and His words are strong and holy. 
14. The man is stronger than the woman, but the woman is 
better than the man. 1 5. Evil are my days and I am the 
least of men. 

LESSON XII. 
PilONOUNS: PERSON AL. 

I 7 5. There are in Hebrew four classes of Pronouns: Pt>rsonal, 
Demonstrative, Interrogative, and Relative. It has already 
been seen thnt the Possessive Pronouns are expressed by Suffixes. 
These Suffixes, as representing the significant part of the 
Personal Pronouns, will be noted again in the Paradigm which 
follows, and will rea ppe,1r in the personal endings of the Y erb. 

176. To Personal Pronouns belong Number, Gender, Person, 
Case. Except in the Nominative Ca.se the Personal 
Pronoun is merely a. su:fli::a: a.tta.ched to various Pre
positions a.nd Particles. The following is the complete 
Pamdigm :-

F 2 
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NoK. 

ISt Pers. ')~ or •:i~~ I 
2nd (m.) i1J;1~ thou. 

2nd (f.) I;'~ thou . 

3rd (m.) N'i1 he . 

3,·d (f.) N1,:t she 

No1,1. 

Accus. 

'J:,iN me. 
':J?)iN t/11!,f, 

=1i:,iN thee . 

iniN him . 
;:,i;iiN her 

Accus. 

THE PERSONAL PRONOUNS. 

SINGULAR. 

DAT, 

•~, '> in or to me . 

':J~, ':J~ in or to tltee . 

:J~, :J? in or to thee . 
i::i, ;, in or to liim . . . . 

r1::i, ;:,' in or to her . . . . 
' ' 

PLURAL, 

DAT. 

ut Pers. 0)~~or) U~~~ we UtiiN us . . . . . ')f, ')? in or to us 

2nd (m.) CIJ;'.'tc ye ..... C!~J;l~ or C!~J;li~ you C!~f, C!~? in or to you 

2nd (f.) ll;ltc ye . . . . . l~Z:,~ or 1:.i;,,t-t you l~f, I~? in or to you ....... . 

3rd (m.) i11fr., or C!i'l tltey C!~nt:5 or oi:,it-t them C!f or C!V~, ir.i? or Cl~? ~nor to them 

3rd (f.) 1;:! or M~r., they 1~1:1~ or jryiN them Mfl~ or IV~, i~? in or to them . 

ABL. 

•~!f'? from me 

":Jf.?C from thee . 

:J~'? from tlwe . . 

'~'f~ from liim . 

i1~!fl:? from her . . 

ABL, 

~~~I:? from us 

C!~~ or C!~!pl:? from you 

Pt?'? from you . . . . 

1"1'fi'l'?. or C!!]I,? from tltem 

M~i'lt,:) or lvt,, from tltem 

CoXP. 

1~ic~ as I. 
1icf aH thou. 

:JiC:ll as thou. 
T 

,i1ir.if as he. 

i1ir.i:ai a.~ she. 
T T 

COMP. 

,Jir.lf as we. 

c,~;r.,~ as ye. 

:::,., 
X 

~ 
"'i -~" 
~ 
t--, 
a 
:;') 

~ 

pie;, as ye. ~ 
C!i1ic:ai as they. ~ ... : ~ 

li'liC~ as they. ::: . . . 
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178. The Nominative Case of a Personal Pronoun is 
expressed only when emphatic, or when the Predicate is a 

Noun, Pronoun, or Participle. When the Predicate is a Verb, 
and there is no emphasis, the Pronoun is implied in the form of 
the Verb. 

Thus, Exod. xx. 2, -:r~',~ iliil'. '?Jtt I (am) the Lord thy God; 
but the Pronoun is implied in the Verb, in Exod. iii. 14, ;,~;:,~ 
il'iltt iwtt I am that I am ... ... : ._. ... -: . 

179. The Accusative Ca.se is formed by adding the 
Pronominal Suffixes to ni,:,.: ( another form of n~, the bign of tl1e 

Ac.cusatii-e, cf. § 126). But except when there is special 
emphasis the a.ccusa.tive of the personal pronouns is 

commonly expressed by mea.ns of a. su:ffi.:a: appended to 
the Verb. These Verbal (or Objective) SuJ&:a:es will be 
given later (§ 231 ). They are almost identical in form with the 
Possessive. 

180. The Dative and Ablative Ca.sea are fo1111ed by means 
of the Prefixes ?, ~-, ·O, or jiz,it;, (a strengthened fonn of I!.?) with 
the Possessive Suffixes. 

18 1. The Pronominal Suffixes are also appended to other 
Particles, s~ch as CV, n~ witli; '"'.!~~ afte,-; 5~ to; •~El? before, 
on tlie face of; ',p upon,· ni:ir:, unde,- ,· I'.~ no, none. 

The following Paradigm will sufficiently indicate the forms : 

182. Particles with Pronominal Suffixes. 
with to upon before after 
n~s ,i:-: 1 '!! 1 

'2El? ,n~1 
me •r:,~ ~~~ -~11 'J~, 2 •in,:,.: 

':!'?.~ ";1'1; ':l';~s 
--: ,-

thee (m.) 11;1~ ';J'iM~ 
,,Stt l'?.V 

•,•T; ·--:1-

him ir-it-:: l'JE)', ,•,n~ 
~J•~~ 

TT: '1-:1-

us ~Jl;l~ ;~•,11 ~)'JE)', ~J'iM~ 

Clt~P, 
•• T: •-:1-

you (m.) c,:,r-,,:,.: Cl~'?.~ C:l'JEl', c:,•in,:,.: ·.·:. 
CQ'?~: c;.~~~ 

·~1-

them (m.) C)!l~ t)~•>v, Cil'in,:,.: 
••-: I"" 

Notes-( 1) Before suffixes these particles assume a plural 
form ; the suffixes are added as if to the forms c•~~, c•Sf, 
D•7q~ (cf. §§ 164, 168). 
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( 2) The form •~~, before is literally to tlte face of: befo1·e me= 
to my face, and is made up of ~ to, and c•~~ face, with the pro
nomi1111 I suffix. 

(3) Note the two meanings of n~: (1) the accusative sign 
(§ 126), which with suffixes becomes M)N; (2) with, which with 
~nffixes doubles the n, changing tserc to short chireq. 'l'hus: 
( 1) 'l')\~ me, ( 2) 'I:'~ with me. 

Exercise xiv. 

'"!~~ with me. 
r~ not j oft.en = tl1ere is 

not ( opp. to t!i;_ there 
is). 

~7Q~ the last (m.) 
n9~ truth (f.) 
1:''~Y thou hast made. 
~~¥ a host ( constr. t,t~i;). 

i::17 alone, see p. 141. 

i1J;1P now. 
'~7 see ye. 

il~pr old age (f.) 

I'(' not. 
C'Q~ heavens (constr:'1,?~)

n)t9¥ hosts (constr. nitt~~)
c: sea (m.) 

\'i'.1' they are. 
N'~i prophet (w.) 

: ,~~l' c:,,ryt,~ l'~\ N~i1 .,~~ .,~~= ,f i11:ll! ~~7 1. 

t?~IP-D - Ii~ t"'i;I¥ ;,r-,~ ~~~ iljil; N~i1
1

- i1J;I~ z. 

0 ,~~ry ;:,.,~l! ,;-~-~~, n.~i: t:i~;i~-1,?1 t:l~~~ry ,~i;; 
;,1;,~ .,~~ 4. : ;,~~ ;,~ry 1-;,~ 3. : wry~ ,~~ -~~1 
,:p~ig ~~;-, 1

-;,~~ 5. : ~~;,-,~~ tr;-,q~-r,~1 liWN! 
o,ii1,Ni1 N~;-i 1-i1r,~ iT'ii1., .,~"1~ ;,r-,y~ 6. : t)'l;i1,N 

• •.•:T T- • •,•: T -: ,-: • •:: 

-~1, B. : N~iT .,~~ i'l~i?r,r1 7. 

: ~c~ N.,~~ .,~~-c~ ;1, ,9~~1 9. 

: nr;~ ~.,~: ;y,·:91~ 
: i1JiT ~N"'liV' .,~::10 

T •• •• T ! ' ••: ' 

1. Deut. xxxii. 39. 2. N eh. ix. 6. 3. Zech. i. 9. 4. IH. xli. 4. 
5. Ps. xliv. 5. 6. 2 Sam. vii. 28. 7. ls. xlvi. 4. 8. Judg. xix. 12. 

9. I Kings xiii. 18. 

1 The 3rd Persoual Pronouns 1-11:,, :i~r.i are sometimes used to give 

6'1'eat.er emphe.sie to a preceding pronoun ; in this case they are not to be 
translated. 
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LESSON XIII. 
PRONOUNS: DEMONSTRATIVE, INTERROGATIVE, AND 

RELATIVE. 

183. The Demonstrative Prono11J1s a.re-

MASC. FEM • 

1. 1"1.! ( or 1"1tl} this . . . . MNT (or rnhiJ) this. 

2. N1i1 1 ( or N'i1iJ) that . . N1i'.) 1 ( or te•;:i;:i) that. 

PLURAL (for both Genders). 

1. 1"1~~ ( or i1~~Q) these. 

{ 
(Masc.) tliJ', i1~iJ 1 (tliJ~ 1 or i1'fry~ 1

)} , 
2. > t,iose. 

(Fem.) F)1, i1~iJ 1 (li'.1~ or i1~'1Q 1) 

i 84. Demonstrative Pronouns may be used as Adjectives, in 
which case they agree with their Nouns in Number and Gender. 
They are then used with the Article, as : te,i1iJ tli';t in that 
day; : te,i1iJ ,1,~;:i c·1'.:J in that great day. 

185. But Demonstrative Pronouns standing alone, i. e. used 
pronominally as subjects, may not take the Article, although 
Prepositions may stand before them. 

Thus, Ex. iii. 15, : i"1 ,,7 1"!:;it i1J', tl?iJ? 1!;1f-;,.! tliis (is) my 
name for ever, and this (is) my memorial from generation (to) 
generation; : IJ~b •~~ Mt(f:1l in this I am confident. 

186. The Interrogative Prono11J1s a.re-

11? who? i19 wliat? how? (i1~, -n~). 

Both may be joined with the Prefix Prepositions; thus, 1;,> 
to wltom 1 M'f? wliy ? M~'.l) liow great 1 '1;1:p in whom 1 M!fl~ 
in what? 

The Accusative Pre:6.x •n~ may be joined to 1t.;l (not to M~); 
thus, 11?-n~ wltom 1 

Both may stand as Genitives: 1'?-1~ whose son 1 
The interjectional how! is expressed by Ml;) : :ilt!l-Mt;) lww 

g iod ! N;ir;i~ how f ea,fal ! 

' These forms are used also for the 3rd Personal Pronoun; see T,1ble, 
§ I 77. For the d.finite article in § 183 •ee § 184. 
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Pointing of n~. 

The pointing of this word closely resembles that of the Article(§ 105). 

1. :, ,;i ( with Daghesh conjunctive) before non-gutturals, ~\, i ·:i~ how great/ 
2. :,';l before N and,, :l?W:l';) 1olwt(are)fhese1 

before O, t', r, c~o·:i9 horo toise I 
before :i, n, l', not with qamets, H•ry·:,r.! 

tohat (is) she 1 

187. 'l'he lLela.tive Pronoun is ,~~ who, wliicli, for all 
genders and numbers. It may take the Prefix Prepositions : 
"'ltr~,~. ,~~~. etc. (for the z,athach, see§ 65 c). 

1. Often "1~ is untranslatable in itself, and only serves to give a relative 
character to the sentence by changing a Demonstrative Pronoun (generally 
a suffix-pronoun) into the corresponding Relative, e.g. ll ir11 ilB seed (is) 
in it, but Gen. i. 11, il ir:1 ,~!'.I, whose seed (is) in it (lit. 1cMcl1 its md); 

iii?,~ he visited hiin, iii;.if ,~~ whom he visited. 

2. The Relative Pronoun is frequently omitted altogether, e. g. Is. xl.10,. 
-::i!:l'. H~ ~t;'~ an idol (which) shall not be 1110ml; Ps. lxi, •ppr,> 01,;-,1~~ 
,into a rock (which) is hi,gher than I. 

Exercise xv. 

tci~ and he saw. 
_1,:~ he was. 
::lf; famine (m.) 
i~• shall be sung. 
K;~ he cried. 
~9 coming (a participle). 
,~~ a slave, servant. 
•n~ and he was. 

P~~"! fornier. 
Cl~ name. 
i•~ a song. 

rdii~ holy (m.) 
"'l~t;t he said. 

,,'?1$1 and they will say. 
iott~, and he said. 
~~ sixth. 

: i'T"!'rr: y~~:9 niry-,,tr#ry ,tti,~ . H,:,n ci~~ 1. 

N';i?1 4· : ;,p-nn ir.p~~ Z,~l 3. : Y~.t'!r:t Z,Nl 2. 

: riiN~¥ :'11i1": 'lti-r~ w;,R u,~,R ,ig~1 i1r~~ ni 
-,~~~l 7• : ~,~~~ M~t:, ,~~~ 6. : Oi,~':? Hf nr,~ 5. 

~~"'liv" ~::i:i.-',N N:l ,.:,jH i1~l':, o~ii~~i1-~H i1W'O 
•• T ! • •• ! 'I T • T • •:; T •r ••• 
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:i~"!i:' 9. : T-!~~-",;;,:-n~~ B. : ioiv-n~ .. ~-~.,?:?~1 
O"ryS~ H7~1 10. : o;:,·p~ "?;;,"~ n:,:, ,ip~ littH!~ 
,~'.J-"i'."~! ::i·w-"i'.1~1 ,~'? ::i;~-n~i1.,, ni;);, .,~~-s~-n~ 

E.m·cil!e xv.-1. la. xxvi. I. 4. Is. vi. 3. 
xxxii. 18. 7. Exocl. iii. 13. 8. Pa. cxix. 84. 
i. 31. 

: ,ivtztn Oi" 

5. Is. !xiii. r. 6. Gen. 
9. Gen. xxvi. r. 10. Gen. 

LESSON XIV. 

THE VERB: GENERAL SCHEME. 

188. Every Hebrew Verb consists in its simplest 
form of three Consonants, called Badica.ls or root-letters. 
All inflection whereby the particulars of mood, tense, person, 
uumber, etc. are indicated, consists (1) in varying the vowels 
of the three radical~, (2) in prefixing, appending, or inserting 
various serviles (§§ 88 sqq.). 

A very few Verba.I roots a.re apparently quadr:i.litera.l, a fourth 
root-letter being inserted in a triliteral word, a.s cg,? ravage 

(, inserted) Pa. lxxx. 14. 

I 89. 'l'he most striking characteristic of the Hebrew Verb is 
its richness in Voices, or in what may fairly be regarded as 
the equivalent of Voices. In English we have, properly speaking, 
only one Voice, the Active; while the Passive has to be expressed 
by the help of the auxiliary verb 'to be.' Latin has two Voices ; 
Greek has three, i. e. the same Greek verb can express by u 
mere change of ending either I watcli, I watcl, myself, or I am 
watclted. The Hebrew Verb possesses seven such modi
fications, three active, three passive, a.nd one refiexive. 
They are _variously termed Yoices, species, modifications, or 
Conjugations. 

190. The nature of these modifications will be understood 
from the following :-
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Scheme of the Seven Conjugations. 
CHARACTER. NAME, MEANING, 

Simple { Acti,ve Qal he watclted. 
Passi'l:e Niphal lie was watclied. 

Intensive { Active Piel lie watclied diligenily. 
Passive Pual lte was watclted diligently. 

Causative f Active Hiphil lie caused to watclt, 
( Passive Hophal he was caused to watcli. 

Hcflexivc Hithpael lie watched ltimselj. 

Ob,.-The meaning of the names of these conjugations will appear later, 
See § 200. It is not to be supposed that every verb is found in all seven con
jugations. This rarely happens. Moreover, ~hile it is in general true that 
J'iel is inteusitie, Hiphil caU8ative, and Hithpael rej(exit-e, these characteristic 
meanings are often more or less obscured, and seldom appt:ar so clearly as 
in the scheme above. The Niphal conjugation was prob>\bly originally 
reflexive, anJ in many verbs retains its reflexive fjrce1 see p. 80, 

I 9 1. In each of these seven Conjugations there are two 
su called Tenses-the Perfect and the Imperfect (sometimes 
misnamed Past and Future). These are not Tenses in the full 
sense, in that they do not fix the time of the action but state 
only its completedneEs or incompletedness. The Hebrew Verb 
ha.a no Tenses ; the time of the a.ctio11., past, present, or 
future, must in every insta.11.ce be gathered from the 
co11.tert. A tense in English fixes two particulars :-(1) the 
time of the action, ( 2) its completedness or otherwise. Thus 
we have Past Imperfect=! was watching; Past Perfect=! had 
watched; Past Indefinite (Gk. aorist)= I watched; and the 
same in Present and Future. Tlie Hebrew 'Tense' disregards 
time, and looks only to completedness. As we can the more 
t"asily predicate completion of past actions and incompletion or 
future actions, the Hel1rew Perfect is generally past and the 
Imperfect future. 

192. Besides the two 'Tenses' each Conjugation has an 
lwperati,.-e {except Pual and Hophal), Infinitive, and Participle. 
'l'he Bubjective moodB (Subjunctive and Optative) are mostly 
expressed by the Imperfect. 

193. The Imperative is found only in the second persou, · 
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11ml is used only in affirmative commands. What io1 called tlie 
third person imperative (' let him <lo') is expressed by the 
imperfect. The impeifect is also used in 1rrohibiticms with 
the negative particle N? not (' objective'), or ?~ (' subjective,' 
implying wish, request, waming). 

The Infinitive Construct is the substantive-form of the 
verb, as in other languages, and is often governed by prepo
sitions, as ~bp~ to kill; ';,b~~ in killing. The Infinitive 
Absolute is used with other parts of the same verb to give 
additional emphasis, as ?br~ ~;~~ (' to kill I will kill') I wi,ll 

surely kill, see § 284. 

The Pa.rticiples are the adjective-fonns of the verb, and 
are often used with the article, as ';,~~iJ (' the man killing') one 
w!to kills; ?~iJ (' the man ruling') lie wlto rules, tlie ruler. 
So with substantives, the article being repeated, as ?~iJ :J?.~iJ 
(' the king, the man ruling') the king w!to rules. The relative 
pronoun and the verb are thus often the proper rendering of 
the participle. Sometimes, also, the participle is employed, 
with the copula (part of the verb to be) understood, as a 
predicate, especially for the Present Tense, as ~~r.:, :J~~iJ (' the 
king is ruling') tlie king rules. 

Obs.-The participles are modified like adjectives to express gender anu 
number. 

194. The Peifect and lmpeifect are conjugated by the aid of 
3irefo,..matives (at the beginning) and afforrnatives (at the end) 
to express the different numbers, persons, and genders of the 
verb (§ 188), according to the following scheme. The third 
person is given first as the simplest form (§ 91 ). 

PER1''ECT (with affurmcttives). 

Siug. 3rd pers., m. (stem.) Plur. 3rd pers., c. 
,, f, i1 T 

" 
2nd pers., m. ~ " 

2nd pers., m. cry 

" 
,, f. l'1 

" " 
f. Jry 

,, ISt pers. 'J:l " 
ISt pers. ~J 
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IMPERFECT (with prefoiwiative!J and aJJ'onnatives). 

Sing. 3rd pers., m. . .. ~ Plur. 3rd pers., m. ' . , , ~ 
,, ,, f. . . . r;i ,, ,, f. n~ . . . r;, 

2nd pers., rn. . .. I;' ,, 2nd pers., m, , ... T-1 

f. '-;- ... I;' ,, ,, f. il~ .•• I;' 
,, 1st per~. . .. ~ ,, 1st pers. . .. ~ 

Obs.-Thc sh•va in the preformative of the imperfect is modified according 
to the rules in § iO, e.g.,;,~; becomes ij,i;i:, and JiI); becomes Ji!),'.., 

195. This ta.ble conta.i.ns the key to the inflection of 
the perfect &11.d imperfect in all the species of all 
Hebrew verbs. Variations from the type will be accounted 
for as they arise, by the general laws of orthography and 
euphony. The effect of the preforrnatives and aiformatives in 
modifying the vowels of the verb should be carefully studied in 
the following paradigm, containing also the imperative, infinitive, 
and participles, tile wllole of whicll must be committed to memo,-y, 
as a preliminary to the mastery of all verbal forms. The verb 
chosen as the example here is ,~~ lie llas visited. 

Obs.-This verb is selected as not containing _any Jetter that is the subject 
of speci,.J rules, i. e. no weak letter, or semi-vowel, or guttural. The inser
tion or omission of the da9liesh le11e in the first radical El will occasion no 
difficulty. See§ 36. It is a strong verb, i.e. its radicals bear the weight of 
every change without modification. The verb ~le'~ he has done, selected by 
the older grammarianR, is open to objection, chiefly from its second radical 
being a guttural. A curious consequence of this choice has, however, 
enstamped itself upon the technical language of Hebrew grammar, as will 
be noted in § 200. 

LESSON XV. 
FIRST (ACTIVE) FORM: QAL. 

196. The First Conjugation of the Hebrew Verb is the Simple. 
It has its name ('j:! light) from the fact that alone of the 
r,eveu conjugations its inflections proceed from the simple verbal 
stern without any characteristic prefix (as Niphal, Hiphil, etc.) 
or doubled radical (as Piel and Pua!). Its root, from whence 
the Imperfect a.nd Impera.tive a.re directly formed, is 
fo11J1.d in the Infinitive Mood (Construct). 

But tlle th.ir4 person perfect qal, being one oftlle simplest forms, 
is employed for practical convenience a.a tlle verbal stem, a.n4 
is tlle pa.rt generally given in voca.bula.riea and le:idcons, even 
wllen tlle qal species of tlle verb is not a.ctua.ll:, in use. 
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:Paradigm of Qal. 
The accent is on the last syllable except where otherwise marked. 

INFINITIVE Moon. 

Absolute : ,j,~ to visit. 

Construct: ,p~ to visit; ,p:;,~ in visiting; 

,p~'? for visiting; ,j,~~ from visiting. 

PARTICIPLE ACTIVE. 

,j?.~ visiting, one visiting (m.) 

(ri1rs) il''Ji?~ (fem.) 

□.,'1P~ (pl. m.) 

p .ARTICIPLE PASSIVE. 

'T-1i'9 visited, one visited (m.) 

i1"J~i'9 (fem.) 

C:,'1'1~i'~ (pl. m.) 

PERFECT TENSE. 

Sing. 
,R~ he visited 1• 

P,ur. 

!!,j?E:l they visited . 
. IT 

n,;,E:i she visited. 
-, : IT 

~'12~ thou visitedst (m.) 

f;'"1i?9 thou visitedst (f.) 

"l:'1~~ I visitecl,or have visited. 

0J;'"12~ you visited (m.) 

lry7,2~ you ,isited (f.) 

!!~129 we visited. 

IMPERFECT TEXSE. 

77 

,j,9~ he will visit1. 

ip~r:, she will visit. 

!!,p9~ they will ,isit (m.) 

,j,~r:, thou wilt visit (m.) 

.,"'!?91:1 thou wilt visit (f.) 

,p!;l~ I shall visit. 

;ipp9r:, they will visit (f.) 

!!,p9r:, you will visit (m.) 

npp9r:, you will visit (f.) 

,I'~~ we shall visit. 

1 These meanings are only approximate. See§§ 191, no-in. 
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IMPERATIVE Moon. 

Sing. 

,p~ visit thou (m.) 

~"'.'pt1' visit thou (f.) 

Plw·. ,,p~ visit ye (m.) 

nr\?~ visit ye (f.) 

1 98. Some strong verbs cillfer from. this paradigm. :
a. In the perfect, third pers. sing. masc., by taking tsere in 

the second syllable instead of pathach, e. g: IP.t he was old, ~:i: he 

was di·y. These are generally intra.nsitives. A rarer form 
takes cliolem, e.g. )b~ lie was little. 

b. In the imperfect (also imperative and infinitive) by taking 
11athach in the second syllable, e. g.,~~•, i~f- These are noted 
in the yocabularies as Imperfect A verbs. 

Exercise xvi. 

Obs.-1. The personal pronoun he is, bi>nceforth, omitted from the 
meanings of verbs in the vocabularies. 

2. Let the learner write down the forms of any strong verbs among the 
following in qal, according to the paradigm, so as to become perfectly 
familiar with them before proceeJing to translation. So also with the 
subsequent conj ugatione. 

,~1$ is ruined. 
~Cl~ (impf. ~JJ.~

1
•_., ~;:i~;), has 

loved. 
ft$ then, gen. with impf. 

Ml$ brother. 
':I'~ how1 
,1~ and~~ has been great. 
'!! has robbed. 
~J~ has stolen, taken away. 

''=! poor. 
'!!?~ went. 

li'.! has becomeold(impf.A): 
also adj., old. 

WJn month. 

w~: impf. ~~''. is withered, 
dried. 

l-'1: has known. 
c: sea. 

,:r:,~ moon. 
:I~~ has dwelt. 
cin: orphan. 

::l?ijdog; (~.?iinpause)Caleb. 
:::i> heart ; middle. . 

tot?'? has become full ; with 
acc. 

i1l~ command. 
''1¥0 Egyptian (subst. and ndj,) '~9 has ruled. 
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Cl~~'? juclgment. 
nl?, dead. 

1'JJ'1 has become sweet ( impf. 
A). 

N~ I pray ( quceso ). 
"lJ!~ boy. 
~;l~ has fallen. 
.,~~ servant. 
"1~1/ has stood, withstood. 

"l'~f rich (adj.) 
~~~ has attacked, fallen upon 

(impf. A and 0). 
fb~ has been little ; followed 

by JI.?, has been less 
than, i. e. unwortltyof. 

~17 has pursued, followed. 

l!i7 poor. 
i11~ field. 
~'}~ has burned. 
"\~~ has broken in pieces. 
n;i~ has rested. 
n~~ f. Sabbath. 
N1~ (shav) in vain (j1·ustr(J,). 
f;,~ has dwelt . 

"lr,)~ has walched, ol,servecl. 
1?W second. 

~~ sun. 
C:;)~ has judged. 
.,~~ has watched. 
}l~ hasmultipliecl,swarmed. '~I:! f. (generally without 

art.), world. 

: N'r;:i ,.,~~ ::i.w, t~ ,111 z. : lV~~ ~j9~~ .l~p~ 
2tlP.Wq 4. : Y1~~ ~T)~ OJ'.;'~ 01~i'J-t,~ O'i'.it,~ .,~~ 3. 

"~ 'n~~! n;9~ s. : ti~ip9 
3 i'T\P,~~ ~t, Y~~v'? 

w1n;,. 6. : i'!'J~~ N~n ,~¥.-:r ,9t-4~1 n~~~ 1~hry w-.~~ 
: ~i'~'-?~ o"~!tj~ o~~ t,,c;,~ry .,~~ 7· : Yl~;:t n~~.~ "~v.:·ry 
Y)~~ 1~1P 6 i1?~;:w~ 61":'.J'.:'-t,~ Pr:ir7 °'i'.i"~ ""?;~ s. 
~t,1 "l:'~i2! N~ -n~~ '\~V,-t,~ i'"J~: .,~~ 9· : .n~1iJ' 

: "!"Ii~ Oi' "rn_,,., 
1° • ; -T 

1 The south country, where Caleb had a possession, and where was 
situated the town of Ziklag. 2 A gnestion is asked in Heb,·ew by the 
prefix IT (;, interr,,gatire) attached to the first word in the clause. ' 'Will 
He do i• ' Rebekah. 5 ' Do not go down,• 6 • To Egypt;' 
pause-form. The direction wl1ifl1e,•, less frequently the where, is indicated 
hy the appended ;,_ (' ;i local') mostly without the tone, e. g. ;,~, M to 

the eartlt; m:i•oll! t~ heave11. , ' -
T; • T 
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'"'l"'tvl.' a. : l"l~li1 n"ll~n-r,N 7 '"'l'bWn '"'lbw 11. : ,;,~n 
•T ,- 1';•- -.,• T l'I"-

;,~~ "'~ "'!.q~ ,~~If-,~ ,~1 "'I~~ 13. : t,~~: O"'tp~~ 
r,~ 15. : l"\~~ry-r,~ "'l'btp 14· : r,~ :i~? "'~q~ ri-:i., 
,RW ~;\P '""'1- '"'l'btp: ~t, n~,~ o~ 16. :s,;rSpr;, 
ji~ t:l"i'.Tt,~ il:~ 18. : t:l'ir:'~; t,"! ~~~~ 17. : '"'l9"W 
1:'~~~ 1"~ 11 '"'l'i; l;'T~~ 1'~ 19· : 

10']~~1 ° 1,NV.9tp: 
: 12 i:J"'J?q~-t,;~ "'.l:'~toR zo. : O)'J :i~~ 

' See § 193, Inf. Abs. • For the reason of the shortening of the vowel 
of the verb, see §§ 69, 48 (3). • Ishmael. 1~ 'And he was great.' 
ll Tyre, 12 'The mercies.' 

LESSON XVI. 
THE VERB (CONTINUED): NIPHAL. 

199. The Jfiphal conjugation is primarily re:f!e:irive, 
and sometimes expresses simply the reflex action of qal, e. g. 
qal, to guard; Niphal, to guard oneself (Greek middle cjJt1>uiu
uEu8ai). Hence it may denote reciprocal action, as to consult 
together, to qua1·rel, etc. But the most usual meaning of 
Jfiphal is a simple passive of qa.l. 

200. In explanation of the na.me Niphal it may be 
noted that the older grammarians adopted as a paradigm the 
verb 'P~ he has done. The 3rd s. m. perf. of this verb in each 
of the conjugations after qal (reflexive, intensive, etc., see§ 190) 
was taken as the name of that conjugation. So that as the 
3rd s. m. perf. reflexive of ?l'!} is 'l'fl~ (niph'al), and the same 
form in the intensive conjugation is Sy~ (pi'el), causative ,,~~i1 
(hiph'U), etc., these became adopted as the technical names for 
the corresponding conjugations in all verbs. 

201. As contrasted with qal (the light conjugation), the 
other six are marked by some characteristic prefix or inserted 
Mter. The characteristic of Niphal is the prefix -Ji:i 
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!tin-, which, however, is abbreviated in two ways: (a) Before 
the perfect nncl participle the prefix is ~ (before a guttural ~). 
(b) In the infinitive, imperative, and imperfect, the, assimilates 
with the first radical of the verb by daghesh forte (§ 3 7. 2 ), 

while in the imperfect the i1 also is absorbed, Thus infin. (an<l 
impernt.) ,r~;:i. irnperf. ,i?.~'. {for ,i?.~?i1'). 

202, . :Paradigm of Niphal. 

INFINITIVE, 

Absolute : ,j,;i~ to be visited. 

Construct : ,i?.~l'.1 to be visited ; ,j?.~i'.":;l in being visited. 

,p~i:,~ for being visited ; ,p~ry~ from beingvisited. 

p ARTICIPLE. 

,~~~ being visited (m.) (pl. m. t:l~""!~~~). 

PERFECT TEXSE, 

Sing. . Plur. 

,~9~ l he l was visited. 

M1~~~ ~ she f 
n,pcJ f t m. 

T ' - ' • thou wert visited 
1;'1~~~ f. 

!t,p~~ they were visited~ 

on,;,cJ l j rn. 
i~"!~~~ f you.were visited I f. 

!'!~l~~~ we were visited. 

"f:\l~~~ I was visited. 

IMPERFECT TENSE, 

,pE:l" I he ~ 
"T • . will be visited. 

,j?.~f:1 she 

,i,E:lr-i I I m. !t,j?~r-1 J l m. 
"T • thou wilt be visited ; 'T • you will be visited 

,,i'E:lr-1 r. m,p!:ir-i r 
•: tT , T : •• T • ' 

,p,~~ I shall be visited. ,p~~ we shall be visited. 

IMPERATIVE. 

,i?.~l'.1 be thou visited (m.) I !t,l[,~l'.1 be ye visited (m.) 

"!P~i:t " " (f.) ilni?.~i'.T ,, " " (r.) 
0 
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Exercise xvii. 

,;,!$ has eaten. '~~~ food. 
·ir:if has chosen (niph. parti-

ciple, choice, precious). 
'!!~~ has gone. 

~,c (niph.) has escaped. ,~::i~ flood. 

"'l;IJ has remembered. 
~~! gold. 

i'1'??':1 wisdom. 
~c,:::i silver. 
Tl°J.f he has cut ( off). 

t:i~?. soul. 
"'I~~ he has watched. 
M:t)~ for ever 

-•.•T • 

°!Jt;ll;' has upheld. 
IW iniquity. 

~r 2. : z,~~;. ,~~: z,~~,~-Z,~f:? 1~-t M2 i1J;l~1 I, 

'll"'T?W::i i11i1~ ,~~ il~ 3. : i11i1;-'tt ~"1:1:1~ 1,r. 
':J~'liT 5. : ~;~ '1:'~~C?~ m.,,; Z,~ 4. : t:J~"J'J~W9ii 
: :lv1Q'll 2 rit;??~ Ot;i "'l'J~ 6. : ~~9~ N~i"T i10::)M:l 

'Ti~ ,~-S? 1""_1f: NZ, 8. : i'T1i1~ Z,31 'll~9~::, ':Jb~; T7:· 

: z,'ll:!l~ry-1~ 
1 Imperat. 2 s, m. "t~ lU! has taken. • See§ 173. 

LESSON XVII. 

THE VERB (CONTINUED): PIEL AND PUAL. 

203. The Piel conjugation is primarily intensive; 
the Pual is simple passive of Piel. The intensive meaning 
is, however, often obscured, and the force of these conjugations 
must be studied in individual verbs. It may be noted that 
(a) piel is frequently causative (as ii;~, qal, to learn; piel, to 
teach). (b) Some verbs intransitive in qal are transitive in piel 
( as i'11;, qal, to be strong; piel, to strengthen). ( c) Many verbs 
(with or without a qal form) use a piel in a simple sense. 

204. The characteristic of piel and pual •is the 
doubling by daghesh of the middle radical. If this 
radical is a guttural the preceding vowel is lengthened (§ 65 a). 
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The participle has the preformative '?, Pua! (as n, passive) has 
no imperative. 

Obs.-For the vowels of piel and pual, see the Paradigm. Many verbs 
in the piel tnke patkacli under the seconrl radical instead of f9ne. 80 

also lhe Mtltpael, § 206. 

205. Paradigm of Piel and Pual, 

INFINITIVE. 

Piel. Puri!. 

Abs. ip~ to visit diligently. None. 

J With prefix } 
Constr. ij?.~ to visit diligently, l prepp. ijP~ to be visited diligently. 

as before. 

PARTICIPLE, 

ii?.~'? visiting diligently (m.) 

(pl. m, o,!r~?:? ). 
i~~?:? being visited diligently (m.) 

(pl. m. o~!~~'?), 
PERFECT. 

Piel. Pual. Piel. Pual. 

Sing. 3 m. ii?.~ ijP~ Plur. 3 c. ,,w;;:i ,,~~ 
" 

f. rqw~ i'l'Ji?~ " 
2 Ill, OJ);\P~ oi;i,~~ 

> ~lP~ " 
2 m. ~!~~ " 

f. lD!~~ F)'1~~ 
" 

f. 1;\l~~ 1;11~~ " ,:i1~;:i > 
r c. ,:i!~~ 

> 

"l:'1R~ " 
I c. "1:'"'!~;' 

IMPERFECT. 

Piel. Pual. Piel. Pual. 

Sing. 3 m. iiP.~; ijP~~ Plur. 3 m. ,,w~~ ,,?~; 
f. ii?.~1;1 ijP~f;l f. i'lnw.~r;, nn~~r;, 

" 
2 m. iiP.~,r-, iR~l;' " 2 m. ,,i?~t;i ,,p~r;, 

" 
f. "!r~r;, .. ,w~r;, f. i'1~,(::~i;, i'l~l~~n 

" 
I c. ii?.~~ i!P~~ I c. ii?.~~ ,R~~ 

U 2 
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brnrnA TIYR 

Piel. P11al. Piel. Pual. 

Sing. 2 rn. ,i::'~ None. 
Plur. 2 m. ,,w~ 

None. 

" 
f. "-YP~ ,, f. i"l~"'T~~ 

Exercise xvi.ii. 

Obs.-For words not given, see Y ocabulary at end of book. 

;•r;i~ piel, has made strong. ,"!9 qal and piel, hasmea~ured. 
-,r.,r pie!, has sung. -,1:lC piel, has told, numbered. 
i'T':1 piel, has made strong. i1~•~ has done. 
,~~ has brought forth. l:iJ~ piel, has made holy. 

i.;if pie], has honoured. ~"!; has pursue1l. 

: 
1'!-,~l o~ii~Nt, ,,~l -,;~:,:i, iliil'~ ~-,~l 1. 

1••- • •• : - la " : T - : -

: O"il-r,N ~-in" ,o, o"::i.:ibi"l-r,N -,~o., .. -o 2. 
T- •: ••-: • "T - ••• ••-: • 

: ilipr .,~~ o.,"1~,ry-t,f-n~ P':'¥:~ ,~~~ -,~:;, 3. 

: 
1
11~~~ r,;~tpt, o:~"'9" l"liD"! O:"'!~ !JP1'=' 4· 

: ~~ i"l~~ O~i:~,, i~ O~iy~ 
1

11"1,,~~ O.,~~ 0:,~f 5. 

: i'~; ~TI 0~ N~i"l il!i"l; ,;~?:?:;:! 6. 

-,ttN il!;:t o;,-r,~ W1R~ .ii~~::, wi,-r,~ -,j: 7. 

: iljil; W:!i? 

: ~~-ii:l:p 0.,"19t?~ O;~ip:J 8. 
1 Pause form. 

LESSON XVIII. 

THE "VERB (CONTINUED): HITHPAEL, HIPHIL, AND HOPHAL. 

206. It will be found convenient to place the Eithpa.el 
here, as it precisely follows the Piel in form, only with 
the prefix i;-i;:i liith-, patltach being under the first radical 
throughout. The second radical has tsere or 21at/W,clt (like 
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JJiel, § 204 Obs.). Thus, pi,et inf. ijl)~, hithpael ,~~ry;:,. The 
participle has the preformative '?· After prefixes (imperfect 
and participle) the n of this ~n is absorbed and the prefix takes 
its vowel. 

Oba. 1.-When the first radical is a sibilant (c:, :z, 'It, 'al), the n in the prefix 
i;,;:, changes places with it. Thus from ir,>~ lie kepi, wehavenoti,;,,gi;;,;:i but 
1r,;1!:11f;:J· When the first radical is~-, the transposed n becomes~, e.g. from 
v'!¥ lie was just, comes i''!le.~~ he justified. 

When the first radical is a. dental (,, ::, ;,), the ;, is assimilated ( by 
daghcsh forte, see § 3 7. 2) ; also occasioually with other lettera. 

Obs. 2.-In a few passages a. passive of hithpael is found of the form 
ltotltpaal (,~li~;:r). See Lev. xiii. 55, 56, Num. i. 47, Deut. xxiv.4, I Kings 
XX. 27. 

207. 'l'he signification of hithpa.el is genera.lly 
reflexive a.nd intensive ; as to do to or for oneself, to make 
oneself, or to slww oneself in any way, that which the simple verb 
expresses. Sometimes it denotes reciprocal action ; as to do 
one to anotlier. For other meanings that spring out of this 
general notion, the lexicon or vocabulary must be consulted. 

208. 

Sing. 3 m. 

" 
f. 

2 Ill, 

f. 

" 
I C, 

Paradigm of Hithpael. 

bFINITlVE. 

Constr. ,iP.~1:ii'.T to visit oneself. 

PAUTICIPLE. 

,w.;ii:,~ sing. visiting oneself. 

(pl. ill, o~-rr~i:,~). 

PEU}'ECT. 

,12~i:,;:, Plur. , c • .) 

il1P~J:~ " 
2 Ill, 

l;i;~~i;,;:, f. 

1;17iP~1:'~ " 
I C, 

'I f:l1~;1J;';:, 

:i,p;ii:;:, 
□ry1~~J:i'.' 

ll'.;'l~;ll:'i:t 
tl1~~t;,;:t 
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hrPERFECT . 

Sing. 3 m. .,f.PZ:,: Plur. 3 m. ~.,p~r;,: 
f. ., iP2J;iI;i f. 

► 

iT~"'!iP.~J:'1:1 

" 2 m. ,P.P!;l:1 ,, 2 m. ~,p~~r:, 
f. '"1P~~r:, " 

f. il~;iP.Pz;,r;, 
,, I C. .,~~1:~ " 

I C. .,iP.~~~ 
IMPERATIVE. 

Sing. 2 m. ,w.~z:iry Plur. 2 m. ~,~~z;,::, 
,, f. ""1PPJ;ii'.1 " 

,. 
f. il~"1P.E;Pz;,i, 

209. Hiphil is in ge11.eral causative of Qal. When 
qal is i11transi.tive, hiphil is transitive; when qal is transitive, 
hiphil takes a direct and an indirect object (' two accusatives'). 
Th:is qal, he was holy; hiphil, he made holy, sanctified; qal, 
he put on; hiphil, he caused (him) to put on, or clotlied (him) 
wi,th (garments); qal, lte caine; hiphil, lie brougltt. Hophal 
is passive of hiphil. 

210. The cha.racteristic of Kiphil is the prefix n (with 
short chireq in the perfect and patltach in the other forms), and 
long chireq under the second radical. For the vowel-changes 
in the second syllable, see the Paradigm. Hophal also has 
the prefix n with qamets-chatuph or qibbuts ( especially before 
daghesh forte), and pathach under the second radical. The 
participle has the preformative f?. 

After any prefix (impe1fcct and participle) the n is absorbed 
and the prefix takes its vowel. 

2 1 1. Paradigm of Hiphil and Hophal. 

INFINITIVE. 

Hiphil. Hopltal. 

Aus. ,j?.~;:t to cause to visit. 

I With prefix ! 
Cu11sir. ,~p~ry to cause to visit. prcpp. 

• at< before. 

,i?.~;:r to be caused to visit. 

none. 
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PARTICIPLE. 
Jliphil. Hophal. 

,.,j?~t~ causing to visit (m.) ,R~';l caused to visit (m.) 

PERJ,'ECT. 

lliphit. Hophal. Hipf~iJ,. Hophal. 

Sing. 3 m. ,,p9ry ,R.9i: Plur. 3 c. ~,,p9;:, 'Ti?~i: 

" 
f. i11,"P~i'.' iTJP,~i; " 

2 m. 0 1:'1P-9i'.' Ol)"'!P..~lJ 
> 

J;ll~9i:1 " 
2 m. JZ'"'!EE;li'.' " 

f. lrylE~tT l~li?.~~ 
,, f. 1;'1i2~i'.' t:i1i?.!;1;:-r " 

I C, ~~lP-~i".' ~Y'!P-~i; 
"l:'"'!~~i'.' 

> 

" 
I C, "l:''1i2~;:-r 

lMPERJo'ECT. 

Hipltil. Hop11al. Hiphil. Hophal. 

Sing. 3m. , .. p~~ ,~~~ Plur. 3 m. ~,,R~~ ~,i'O" 
-; :T 

> 

ni1E~~ " f. ,,i?~f:.1 ,;29~ " 
f. n~,P.9D 

> 

" 
2 ID, , .. p9r:., ,i2~J;' " 

2 ID, ,,,p~,t, ~,p~JZ' 
"1"~9D 

> 

nn2e;ir;i " 
f. "1P9J;i f. n~,P.~JJ 

,, I C, , .. p~~ ,i?.!;1~ " 
I C, ,,p9~ ,P..9~ 

IMPERATIVE. 

Hipltil. Hop!tal. Hip!til. Hophal. 

,i?.~iJ 
> 

Sing. 2 m. 
None. 

Phu·. 2 m. ,,,p9ry 
> > 

None, 

" 
f. '1'i?~iJ ,, f. m,j?Oil 

T : ••: -

Exercise xix. 

'l~tc has gathered, 
N~~ has become green, ver

dant, 

,i;,: has instructed, chastised 
(mostly piel). 

'l~~?- like as, as. 
N~ the tender grass. c';,:::, (hiph.) has shamell. 
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"'l~!;i (only in hiph.) has rained. 
:J~l? has become king. 
m,, (hithp.) has rejoiced, de

lighted. 
"'l~!:i ( 11iel) has glorified ; 

(hithp.) l1as shown 
himself glorious. 

m~ (piel) has commanded. 
:l"!~ has drawn near; (hiph.) 

has brought. 

:l', multitude, abundance. 
CIJ~ the womb. 
,~tj, (generally hiph.) has 

attended to, considered, 
been prudent. 

nnl.:i (hiphil) hos destroyed, 
spoiled. 

=1,w (hiphil) has cast away. 

t:)'ltp?~:J') z. : ~:J.'1:i'~ .,~~~ 1 Ntl?' ~;tp .,~~9 1. 

_,,1~ .,~ "'!?,~~1 3. : ~~'-?~~i:1 ~Z,1 ,H'? ~~~ t:l"~ito 

,9~ 'W'1EJ;'I~ 4. : -,~~r;,~ ~p1-,w~ i,~19~ i1J;1~ 
i'T;inry-n~ .,l:'1"19W 5. : .,~~~ ·ctii,~ I,~ .,~ i1\i1~-

: ni9i;t~~ 3 n.,~IF9 c~r:, 17,~ 6. : lW~ 2-,~l'.:1'P~1 
-1,~rl"\~ 5 iT~~n~ 4rrr:,tpJ:'[7 i11i1~-i,~ c~-p.~ .,~~ 7. 

i'Two-r,~ ~~ .,~t9 6 i°!i~-l"\~ ":J~iJJ;ii'.1 8. : .,.,¥.iJ 
i t:lt:T)~ 8 ".1:1~~tp;:, i1ji1; ;y~~v 9· : 1,.,.~~~ ":J~tT1:'i:t~ 
.n~n ,otp~ .nP. w~ 11. : i, .. ?-~9 uh~ Y~iP~ -,~H 10. 

t,11, 111~~1 P.,;;!~ -r,~ i1ji1~ .,~~ .,~~ 1 z. : ':T"~tpiJ~ 
: W?rftT .nr,,t1 -,~~ i,:i~ ttri~~ 1~'-?Cl 13. : iZ:,H ltii 
iTO,NiT iTN.,WT.1 i1~i1i iro,t,m-1,3' t:l.,ili,N ,.,~Oil 14. 

T T-: jT T "' : • •• • ; /iT T-; jT - • "."; • : • 

: oi~~ ::,.-, i,~ 10 p.,1~cr w~~ u .:i~31z;,r:, 15. : Y?-1 N~-:! 
1 'Sheba aud SeLa.' 2 'and I kept myself.' On the transpositi.:m of 

lhe letters in this conjugation, see § 206 Obs. Observe here, also, the 1 

cuDBecutive of the imperf., § 223. • The participle here, as else-
where very frequently, expresses the present teDBe, § 193. • :, interro-
gative, • 'for the sake of the five.' • 'with Jehovah.' 7 'before 
Him.' • 'upon Thee, Jehovah, I was cast,' i.e. 'confided to Thee.' 
• For the pathach, see §§ 204 Obs., 206. 10 Genitive. 
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LESSON XIX. 
RECAPITULATION: HINTS FOR IDENTIFYING VERB.\L 

:FORMS. 

2 1 2 .. 'l'hc parad igrns in §§ 197-21 1 present the complete 
scheme of the Strong Verb, i. e. a verb which has no guttural 
or weak letter among its three radicals. The strong verb 
is the standard, and must be thoroughly committed to 
memory before the student passes on to the various classes of 
Weak Verbs and their deflections from this standard. Such deflec
tions are solely due to the weakness of one or more of the radicals, 
and for the most part are easily explained (and might, lie antici
pated) from the general principles of Orthography (see Part I). 

213. It is of the utmost importance that the student should 
acquire facility in assigning any verbal form to its proper con
jugation, even though he may have no knowledge of that 
particular verb. The points to be determined are in general 
five-(1) Conjugation, (2) Tense (or Mood), (3) Person, (4) Num
ber, and (5) Gender. 

2 I 4. The parts of the Verb of ~ost frequent occurrence are 
the Perfect and Imperfect in the four conjugations Qal, N iplial, 
Piel, and Hipliil. The Infinitive Construct is much more used 
than the Infinitive Absolute, as the Substantive form of the 
Verb (p. ·75). The Imperative is like the Infinitive. Four 
of the Participles are marked by the prefix '?· 

2 I 5. The Perfect may readily be distinguished from the 
Imperfect by the absence of preformatives. A table of its 
afforn111tives, marking person, nmnber, and gemler, and closely 
akin to the personal pronouns, is given in § 194. These nre 
the same in all conjugations. The Imperfect has prefonnativcs : 
3rd pers. \ 2nd pers. J:1, ISt pers. (sing.) ~. (plur.) J. It has 
also suffixes where these are necessary to distinguish genders 
or numbers. 

2 I 6, In order to gain readiness in recognising the several 
conjugations the student is advised ( 1) to study carefully the 
characteristics noted in the §§ which introduce the foregoing 
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paradigms; ( 2) to master.first the 3 pers. Sing. Perfect and 
Imperfect in all conjugations, with their distinguishing 
marks, as in the following Table. Iu the Imperfect the vowel 
of the prefonnative is an important guide. 

z 1 7. Table of 3 pers. Sing. in all Conjugations, 

Co11;ju9atio,i. 

Qal .• 

Niphal 

Piel. 

Pual 

Riphil 

Hophal. 

Hithpael 

Qal .. 

Niphal 

Piel . 

Pual 

Hiphil 

Hophal. 

Hithpael 

Fo,.,,,i. 

,oi, 
-T 

,~'?~ 
,~', 
,o', - · .• 

, .. Q~i'.' 
,oSn 

- : T 

,~~.r;,::, 

PERFECT. 

Distin9uishin9 Marks. 

, unmistakeable. 

, prefix~-

. daghesh 2nd rad. 

daghesh 2nd rad. and l1haracteristic 
vowel\' 

• prefix ry and inserted ~ , 

, prefix ~ (hu). 

prefix J;li'.1 and daghesh 2nd rad. 

IMPERFECT. 

chire,q with preformative; o (generally) 
in ultima. 

cliireq with preformative; daghesh ISt 
rad. (§ 201). 

slt•va with preformative; daghesh 2nd 
rad. 

;o',, . s!t•va with preformative; daghesh 2nd - ·-:.; 

rad. and characteristic vowel\· 
;,r.,',, . patliach with preformative ; inserted 

• 
"l01,, . qam.ets cliatuph with preformative. 

,9sA; . prefix J;l~; daghesh 2nd rad. 

Obs.-The marks given apply io all persons in both numbers, except that 
( 1) the o of imperf. qal falls away before a tone suffix; ( i) the :.,. of 
hiphil 1,ecowes patluu;l, w sou,e pcrsollll of perf., t6ere in imperf. 
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Jilxercise :irx. 

1, Analyse and translate the following forms. 

Obs.-Ambiguous forms are distinguisked by an asterisk. In these 
show the alternative possible methods of rendering. 

:l~~~ 
r.,,:::iH 

: :- T 

"'f:17~1 
*-,::i~~ 

t,~~~ 
"'"'IOl?Jn i1jtQE:lWi1 

•: IT • T: - T • 

* "'lb~ n~ip~7::, 

,~p~ 
'"lbID 

T 

"°"r!)j •• T • 

"'f:1~1Ri'.1 
,r!lt,O 

T \ : 

tol,o:i 
T ; • 

W1i21:'I~ 
'"l~Oj 

T : • 

"'ltl~!?~ 
~tQ,11)' 

: 1T • 

l~P~ 
,~re~ 

P~T 
~ivr~; 
,m 
,h1~ 
w~~ 

ww.;~ 

~w71 
'"l':lli1 

.,,:,! 
"'1:IT 

*"'ljt 

,~q;~ 
* :l~~r:, 

2. Write down the following words, with their proper 
pointing: analyse and translate (besides the vowels and 
daghesh forte, be careful to supply the daghesh Jene, where 
required, and the methegh. See§§ 36, 66-68). 

*ip,~"' * ,j.,OW * ml,won * tQttcn * ,:ic,., 
i'"',~H * m:ioo * r,1,u.•o:i * tQ~wcn * ~,.,., 

\?,!t:l *,OOH *Ol"'l"'IOWi1 * "ltQtt,it) *iti,"'1 

*ip,~ *1000 "'l?J.ntvo * tQIVti:i * .nc,., 
* 100j *'"liow *ml,wo *~,., 

*"'l"'l:100 *t,"'IOW:l * o.nl,iv~n * ,tQwti.nn 
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LESSON XX. 
USE O:F THE 111001)::; .\.ND TENSES; JUS:-3IVE AND C0H0R

T.\.TIVE IMPERFECT; VAV CONSECUTIVE. 

218. The chief uses of the Infinitive, Imperative, and Parti
ciple have already been noted (§ 193). They may be briefly 
1-tatcd thus: 

ID.fin, Abs., rai·ely used and chiefly adverbial ; p1·ecedes a 
fiuitc verb to express emphai;is, ccrtaiuty. 

I11.fi.n. Co11.str.1 used as freely as the infin. in English and 
much in the same way; generally with prefixes ?, :jl, ·t?, 
equivalent to the Latin gerund in its several cases. 

Participle, of much more restricted use than in English 
or Greek. lu general either employed as a ~ubstantive, 
or (with pronouus) as a tense, expressing cominued 
action, often in present time (§ 2 2 2 ). 

Imperative, always affirmative and confined to tJ1e 2nd 
pcrs. NegatiYe commands are expressed by tt, with 
lm1Jcrf., a negative wislt or entreaty by S~ with 
Imperf. 

219. 'l'o supply a.Ji Impera.tive of 1st a.nd 3rd per.s, 
there a.re two special forms of the Imperfect. 

<-l • .6. lengthened form, chiefly in the first person (siug. 
and plur\ made Ly the addition of ;,7 , as from ,D.i;,~ I will 

tell, (piel) il"','ft;:l~ let m,e tell. This form is termed the Cohorta.
tive Imperfect, as marking the concentration of the will upon 
1.he action descriLed. The new final syllaLle has the tone, and 
therefore affects the preceding vowel like the other accented 
affonnatives, ~ and •-,.., Tims, as from ipf?' (sing.) we have 

~,i'~' (iJlur.), so fr~m i/,f?~ we have the cohortative n1~P~-
ois.-A similar form is found in the Imperative with intensive force; ,~¥ 

i·isit thou, :,1~~ (for :,'Jp~; for the sli9ktvowel i:1, see§ 70) pray visit! 

b. .6. shortened form, chiefly in the second and third 
peri;ons. The use in the second person is principally after ~~. 
to express negative entreaty. This form is termed the .Jussive 
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Imperfect, as in<licnting command, and is not found in the 
strong verb except in hiphil. Thus, w•~~~ lte will sanctify; 
W"I~~ let him sanctify. From the abbreviation this form is 
cnlled the Imperfect a.pocopa.te. 

Obs.-In the weak verbs, as will be seen hereafter, the imperfect apoco
pate occurs also in other conjugations, especiaTiy in the numerous class, verbs 
with:, M third radical. 

220. The uses of the Perfect a.nd Imperfect canr.ot 
here be set forth in detail. The main principle is given in 
§ 191, and will be found the key to the varied meanings of the 
Hebrew Tenses (so called). Both tenses predicate state and not 
time; each may, in fact, be used to describe actions past, 
present, and future 1• 

2 2 1. The Perfe_ct denotes completed a.ction :-
( 1) In past time: (a) Pluperfect, 'I had visited' (a 

doubtful use); (b) Aorist,' I visited.' 
(2) In present time, i. e. past action viewe<l as con

tinued in its effect to the present: (c) Pe1fect, 'I have 
visited;' (d) Present, (i) as expressing a general 
t111th, 'I visit,' i. e. have visited and shall visit 
again; (ii) idiomatically in certain verbs, especially 
'1:1¥':!~ 'I know' ( compare Lat. novi, Gk. ollia ). 

(3) In future time, i. e. future action viewed as so 
certain of fulfilment that it is spoken of as already 
completed: (e) Futu.re, 'I shall visit,' a vivid use 
especially noteworthy in the so-called Prophetic 
Perfect; (f) Fitture Pe1:fect, ' I shall have visited.' 

222. The Imperfect denotes incomplete action, and 
by a natural extension repeated action:-

(1) In past time: (a) Past lrnpeifect, 'I was visiting 2
;' 

(b) 'I used to Yisit' (frequentative). 

(2) In present time: (c) I'1·esent, 'I am ,isiting ;' 
(cl)' I visit' (as a general truth, cf. § 221 (2) d). 

1 For a brilliant exposition of the whole subject, see Driver, Hebreiv 
Tenses (Clarendon Press). 

• The perfect narrates the occ111'1°ence of II pnst event, the imperfect 
piciitres the event in progress. 
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(3) In future time: the common usage, incompleteness 
belonging especially to futurity; (e) Fut1we, 'I shall 
visit.' Other uses are (/) Potential, 'I may or can 
visit.,' and (g) after final conjunctions,' in order that 
I may visit,' 'lest I visit.' 

The Pa.rticiple when used as a tense(§ 218) expresses 
continuous action or state as contrasted with the repeated 
ad ion dt>noted by the Imperfect. Compare Ps. xxvii. 3, •Though 
war :should rise against me, even then will I be confident,' 'J~ 

n~tJ (participle), with Ps. xcv. 1 o,' Forty years long was I grieved 
with this w•neration,' ~~i'~ (imperf.). 

223. In the narration of a series of connected. events 
in past time, Hebrew employs a special and. peculiar 
icl.iom. The first verb .in the series which marks the 
sta.rting point of the narration is a Perfect, the 
succeeding verbs a.re Imperfects with the prefix , arul. 

The copulative , which links the successive verbs into a 
single chain is termed Vav Conversive (from its apparent 
power to turn future into past), or more properly Vav 
Consecutive (from its use in consecutive narration). 

Obs.-A similar idiom obtains in regard to consecutive future events (see 
§ 228). But inasmuch as connected history is far more common than 
connected prophecy the , Consecutive with the perfect is comparatively 
rare, while the , Consecutive with the imperfect is exceedingly frequent. 

2 2 4. The difference of idiom will be understood from the 
following examples:-

English. 

God created the heavens ... 
and the earth was without 

form ... 
and God saui, Let there be . . . 
and there was light ... 
and God divuied ... 
and God saw . .. 

Heb1·ew. 
God created the heavens ... 
and the earth will be without 

form ... 
and God will say, Let there be ... 
and there will be light ... 
and God will divide . . . 
and God will see . . . 

Ob&.-In this rendering the English future ia employed for the Hebrew 
imperfect without implying that the two teMeB arc atrictly correspondent. 
See ~ 191. 
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225. The principle of the idiom, no doubt, is tha.t from 
the point of view of the :&.rst a.et the others a.re still 
incomplete, A Western narrator regards the whole series 
from his standpoint as alike past; the Hebrew takes his stand 
on the first completed action and looks forward. 

Dr. Driver compares history as presented by this idiom to a 
'gradually unfolding roll in which each tnrn gently introducPs 
a fresh phase to the eye 1.' 

The imperfects in a.ll such series a.re therefore to be 
rendered a.s pa.at. 

_226. But how are we to distinguish between the ordinary 
imperfect and the imperfect of continued narrative 1 

The difficulty is met by a special pointing of the copula
tive ,, whenever the imperfect is to be thus understood of past 
time. 

Obs.-For the ordinary rules of pointing for 1• see p. 46. 

This special pointing is pa.tha.ch under the Va.v, followed 
by da.ghesh forte in the imperfect preforrnative, e. g. ,bi'; 
he will kill; ,b~:1 ( ordinary copula) and he will kill,· ,bi'~l 
(Vav Conversive) and he killecl. Before the guttural~ (1st pers. 
sing.) the , Consecutive takes qamets as compensation for the 
precluded daghesh (see § 65), as ,b~l$l and I 1.:-illed. 

Before ~ (3rd pers.) or ~ (1st pers. plnr.) with sheva the 
daghesh may be omitted (§ 38 b). 

227. Two further points must be noted with regard to Yav 
Consecutive with the imperfect:-

(a) It is generally accompanied by a moving ba.ck of 
the accent of the verb from ultima to penultima. 

(b) If the Imperfect ha.a a. short form(§ 219 b) it is 
to this tha.t the i is prefured. But the short
ened imperfect with , Consecutive ha.s no 
J1issive force. 

Obs.-Many verbal forms with, Consecutive illustrate both (a) and (b), 
e, g. Imperf. l~u,1;, Imperf. Apoc. lW;, Imperf. with ,, l~}1; Imperf. 
nio;, Imperf. Apoc, nb;, Imperf, with ,, r,,~}1, (For the shortened 
vowel, see § 48. 3.) 

1 1Ie!1·ew Tense.,, p. 86. 
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::i 28. A series of events in future time ma.y be 
described by a.n initia.l Imperfect, followed by Perfeots 
with Vav Consecutive. English : 'he will come nud visit 
me.' Hebrew: 'he will come and has i·isited me.' In this 
case the first impeifect seems to be viewed as involving with it 
the whole series of succeeding events, so that these may be 
regarded as practically complete and hence expressed by the 
perfect. This Vav Consecutive of the Perfect is pointed 
en.ctly like the simple Vav Conjunctive (p. 46 ). The 
peifect with Vav Consecutive may be distinguished from the 
perfect with Vav Conjunctive (a) by the context, (b) by causing 
(frequently) the tone to move forward on to the ultimn, e. g. 

'T:1;~'?' and I '1,-isit,ed (Vav Conjunctive), '~;~~~ and I will visit 
(Vav Consecutive). It has thus an opposite effect to Vav Con
secutive of the imperfect. It does not affect the vocalization. 

Obs. 1.-A second of two imperatives may be expressed by the perfect 
with 1; come and visit me =come and tlL011 hast visited me. 

Obs. 2.-There &re thus three distinct uses of,: 

1. , Conjunctive (1, ~ before labials or sh•va, ! (sometimes) before 
ihe tone-syllable). 

2. , Consecutive of Perfect (same pointing, distinguished by accent 
or context). 

3. , Consecutive of Imperfect (·~, J before 1-1). 

Exercise xxi. 

i19r,t;i quadruped, a large beast, 
cattle. 

iil:lf birth-right. 
1~"'!, has spoken (piel). 
i1;1] (f.) au animal, living 

thing. 
ci~~ this day; now. 
i;ir;i has sold. 

:io,c fraud. y-:. 

c•~l! peoples (plur. of Cl/). 
i11e'P. ten. 

P1¥ has been just C-~~ to
wards). 

l~~i? a possession ; goods. 
ll~~ has been satisfied (acc.). 
y~i; (niphal) has sworn. 

•~?~ third. 
Ctf there. 
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"'t?~~1 3. : .,~ i1::i¥;:i-r,~ o;,~ ii1"!,?~ ,~~-~~ :l1?)'.~ 

,9~~! 4• : il~:;i "~ i19~) 
21W?7 ':J~ii1 "~J~ il~~ i~~ 

i1'1::l'.jliT11~ ,j9~! :v~~;~ ,~'.!?1 o;,~ 3"~-i1¥~~ry :ip-P.~ 
Y1~i; NW;D 0'[1~~ .,~~ "~"~'PC! o;,;,. 5. : :i~_P,:~ 
iljil; 7. : 0'~},'f O"ry',N7 i1';91~ 6. : Y.~1 ~lp:)' 
n:,N',~:-i-,:i nH o;i ,.,i,-,;in, ,sm r,',,J □"ri',H 

TT:- T •• - T!-:"! h: T:-T • •• 

O"~~~TT ~?,~~i? Vl~v il~~~ 8. : V~,~~~ o~,;~~ 
1"~ O"~r:9 9. : :iitp 4 1W~iv~ J"li"r:,D-'~1 nir-;::r~;:i, 
i1R1~~ ~)! O'D~~ ,~o,, 10. : 

4 l~?~::i; t:"!;:t::) 

-ri~ ilji1; n~?~ I I. = Y.Y.1 ~w1 i1'91~;;J ~w-r.i:i} 
"liO o.,i,.,o::,n 12. : o~m ilo,o NSo ,i~ :vm,il 

- T • • ! - ITT : T : " •• T ".' -: hT TT 

: -,;-n -,;-, iljil; 5il~~i'.:T~ i3. : 4l~7"~9D 
1 Ra.re cognate form for M;~9, § 219 (a) Obs. 

• to die'). • Daghesh forte conjunct., § 37. 3. 
' 'To death' (properly, 
' 3 pers. pl. with added 

J (see § 235). 5 Cohortative impf. 

LESSON XXI. 

THE VERB WITH PRONOMINAL SUFFIXES. 

229. Personal Pronouns in their full form (recapitulation 
from§§ 176-178). These are called separable pronouns:-

I. Sing. "~~' "~~~ I . Phu·. ~j~~~ we. 

2, ,, ili:,~ thou (m.) " tll)~ ye (m.) 

f;1t:'.t thou (f.) " lQ~ ye (f.) 

3· " 
N,il he ,, ory, il~i'i they ( m.) 

T" 

N"~ she " li'.'.f, il]~ they (f.) 

230. It hns already been seen that the personal pronoun may 

H 
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be abbreviated to n mere suffix (§§ 163, 176). It has no,v 
to be noted that the personal pronoun as object is 
generally fused with the governing verb into one word. 
(Comp. in Germ:m ich glm~b's=ich glaube es.) 

231. The form of these appended pronouns or suffixes 
is slightly different, according ns the verbal form itself ends 
with a Yowel or a consonant. 

Oba.-It will be seen t-hat with one exception (1st pers. sing.) the object 
suffixes are the same as the possessive. In the second person suffixes the 
change of ;-, in to ~ is the return to an older form. 

a. With vowel endings. 
Sing. Sujfixes. Plur. Suffixes. 

I. "'~ me. ':).:) us. 

2. 1 thee (m.) b?, you (m.) 

':f thee (f.) . l?, you (f.) 

3· ':!ii (or i) him b them (m.) 

;, her l them (f.) 
T 

b. With consonant endings, In this case a connecting 
vowel stands before the suffixes; viz., an A-sound (generally) 
with the perfect, an E-sound with the imperfect and the 
imperative; but only a simple sheva before ';J, C~, and l~. The 
suffixes then are generally :-'-

I. 

a. With the perfect. 

Sing. Suffixes. 

"lj.2_ 

Plur. Suffixes. I 
'!l.:l~' 

T 

b:l-
··· : 

2. (m.) 1-,--
( f.) ':f 7 or 1-;;- . 

3. (m.) 'llil ~ or 'i D--=-or b-:;:-

(f.) ;,-;- . 17 

fJ. With the imperfect and 
imperative. 

Sing. Suffixes. 

J. "1.:)2_ • 

2. (m.) ~-,--. 

(f.) ':f-;;-. 
3. (m.) ':!ii-;;- . 

Plur, Suffixes. 

':!:~ 

l:,_ 
·.· : 

(f.) iJ+. (i7-;-) 

Oba.-Aa the suffixes to the verbs a.re not used reflexively, the verbal 
forms of the first and second a.re not found with suffixes of these persons. 
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232. 'l'he personal endings a.re thus changed before 
the suflixes :-

a. j'T_ into r,_ or r, __ 
T - T 

b. ':'-remains, except before,~_: e.g. ,Jl];i2::', and in the 

form 'iJ:112~ thou didst visit ltim. 

c. 1;1- becomes ".l:', because the original form was ,f:'1~ instead 

of J';'~. 
d. cry-, V)-, become ,n, because originally □ry~ was 

pronounced C~J:l~. 

e. Instead of iT~lP91:1 stands the masculine form ~,p9r;, : 
similarly with il~lP.~l;l and the like. 

233. The verbal forms themselves change their vowels 
before suffixes according to the rules given in §§ 14 1, 148-15 i · 
In general the Law of Verbal In1lection is followed, 
but perfect qal changes exactly as a noun of 2nd declension. 
The following examples should be studied, with reference to the 
§§ on the Declension of Nouns :-

Declension-type. me. t!te,e, 

lte visited ,R~ (2) changeable g_amets in penult. ,~1R~ ? -;y;8El 
he will vi~'it ,j,9; (3) changeable clwlem in ultima. I ,~1P9: 3;y;R~: 
to visi,t ,j,~ (3) changeable cholem in ultima. : 

1 ,~':rR~ 4 

~R~ 
visi,ting ,2s (3) changeable tsei·e in ultimct. ~~-:rps 5 . ;y;rs 

Explanatory notes.- 1 For 'J".'P~; the two vocal sh8vas 
cannot stand(§ 70) and the slight vowel substituted for the first 
sh8va is in this case o, because the vowel lost was o. 2 Notice 
the methegh with qamets, and compare the form (1) (§ 55 note). 
3 For -;)1~~:, where the first sh8va is silent, the second and third 
vocal, slight u; compare 1

• ' Or 17~~ (ii). 5 For 17~3, 
slight I!. 

234. Suffixes may also be appended to the infinitive (construct) 
and participles. But as these partake of the nature both of 

H :l 
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verbs Rud substantiws they admit of either possessive or object 
suffixes. Thus, 

Participle-
ij?.EI visiting, visitoi·; '?"'.'~;;) one i·isiting me; '1~~ my visitor. 

InfinitiYe-
ir,s to visit, visiting; 't' i'~ to visit me; '1i'~ my visiting. 

Obs.-The infinitive and participle generalT,1/ agree with the impP.rfect 
in the form of their obJect suffixes. 

Exercise xxii. 
i1~t_:l has been willing. 
,~~ one. 
l':!f has proved (imperf. A). 

"'li?1 has thrust through. 

:r:i~ (f.) a sword. 
v1: has known, § 2 2 r ( 2 ). 

i!?; has founded. 
N'.!; has feared. 

iiEl~ hoar-frost. 
tl'"l_'ll~ youth. 

Nip~ has borne, carried. 

:::i~~ bas lain down (impf. A). 
:JI;'? he has strerigthened. 

l:J~~ has drawn E1ut, drawn 
(a sword). 

A full Paradigm of a Ferb witl, Su.ffi.us is given at the end of fhe book. 

ii~~ Nt,1 5 "~~RT' ii~~iJ 
I ·L 4 • 3 tl"J:1t;)?~t' l!Ni::i~-l~ ~~ 

: ;,r,., 'IO v o~ow ,;o::, z. : ,~o N""I., "::l ,,',:, NU.;j 
jT: • • - T : J : .,T • Tu •• 

i11ii~ jji:i~ tl:'/;Jtpry 4. : .,;Jmtt:;i, ";J.l)f"1~ i1,i1; ii~~ 3· 

: 'i11:'~'99 N"i'.' i1R"'?¥ti ".;, v:1~ -;r,,09 s. : 0D1~~ 
-n~ -;Jl)'.~~ ii1i1~ 7. :';J).'?tF: i11ii~ ":!l ::i.,~~t:, o,~~ 6. 
8 ""'.'.tF~ 9. : ~j~;:p. ,i;,~ ',~ 7 N',q 8. : 0'"1Wt~ ~J:)ir-, 
.,j,,:i', 1 o. : ii'iii" lliito~o., 3'""1 oi~::i. ',-,-SN ',-.::,w~ 

• •• : - T : .. ~ - : - ; hT ••• • : -

iTi:-i" ""IOH 11. : mir.i:J ::i~n:iii-S:, 9 ii,o',Ni iii:,, 
T : - T &T - T - T T : : '.' ; T ! 

: ~r~::i~ry "~~~ ~"f:l!t'? ,,~~ P"J¥~ 
1 Proper name. • • To his armour-bearer.' 3 • With it.' ' • Leet they 

come.' ' '.And tl,rust me through:' , collllOOutive of the perfect, see § 2 28. 

' Nominative absolute. 'As for the hoar-frost of heaven.' 7 ' Is it not 1' 
;, interrog., p. 79, foot-note, ' ' Blesse<lnesses of,' i.e. bleased is, • § 219a, 



LESSON XXII. 
SUFFIX-FORMS WITH NUN EPENTHETIC OR DEMO:N"

STRATIVE. 

235. A strengthened suffix is made by the insertion of a J 

between the verb and the pronoun. This J sometimes appears 
with a pathach or tsere preceding, but is generally incorporated 
with the consonant of the suffix by daghesh forte compensative, 
§ 37. 2. 

These forms arn con.fined to the imperfect, and are mostly 
found in pause. 

Thus, the 1st person sing. suffix becomes•~~ or '3+ 
,, 2nd ,, ,, J + or i1f f- (pause) 
,, 3rd ,, ,, 13; masc. i1~ f- fem. 

and perhaps ISt plur. 13 + 
Ob.l'.-The 2n<l an<l 3r<l pers. plur. are not foun<l with l. Note the 

daghesh in final l (2nd pers. sing.), and the identical forms for 3rd pers. 
sing. and 1st pers. plur. (perhaps). 

Exercise xxiii. 

See Paradigm of Verb with Suffixes. 
Ambiguous words are marked by an asterisk. 

,VORDS }'OR ANALYSIS .A.ND TRA.'iSLATIOX. 

OT1""10W ~]~E:lW"* ;y9~w~ ;ytp~ip il""'l::10 
- TT : ... : : . '1'; T 

ilto!:lW t:Jto9W" ".:l:lilN ,;~~~~~ on~"'\ 
T •,: : T ••• T •-

'it0cw ~il'tOOW J77~r;, m::io ""1:1"1* 
T : TT ; T; T 

~J'!'I"!~~ "~1"i?~~ il]-,W:V" ,]to~!J'I* tl~~~! 
T •,-: - : .•. : - : 

;y9~w1: ;y79ip: .,],:i::in" ,;,,n1,o,. ;yr;,1~~ .... :- : 1·: 

'l"J':'7~t? * ,.:in""IOIV ";t,r:,;tp .,~,n~~~* "J'tOO'I!.; * 
T • •• ; T 

FOR ANALYSIS, POINTING, A~D TRANSLATION. 

t:Jt,"::llrN il"MWp)::l * ,y,,r,o, u.:l""llO" tl::lt,'""1::I" 

,:in,~~ 'n'.:l..:lN .,.:i,e:,1,-,. PTT1l"* '\il'\""'1:lj? * 
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j,:i:i.n ":in""r,on 

"l:in,~'* 1n,',, * 
n~,po' o:i~oN "ln:i,Son* 

11"1':lU.'N ~]"'On'* M:l""OWl"\* 

":l.n"":ilii "l]i,.,~., * ,,c,, * ,:i,n"":,r 

Exercise xxi v, 

•i~ woe I alas ! ,i;~ has dealt (with acc. of 
thing and person). 

i'n;,in a wall. 

j'lJ: f., right side; right hand. 

"'IC' (pie!) has admonished. 

P so, thus. 
i;i? has caught; taken. 

i'l'f)f7? prudence. 

"'1¥~ has watched; has guarded. 

1 i'l~,c, hurricane, whil'lwiud. 

i'l~¥ a leaf. 
p:i-Sp therefore. 

,~Ill has visited. 

i'l~¥ distress, trouble. 
i'\!-' a song. 
S;ir impf. A, has been made 

low; been hm1!bled. 
i1?'::l1;1 insight. 

i'l;iT-1 thanks ; a hymn. 

":l u.i'i::iN-no 2. : i]"":im ,:, mi:itrilo niil' 1. 
• •:: T 1••:; • •0•; T T : 

i'"~ ,·n-1,~ ½-,Ntp ""';~ 3. : i1~ry~ry-i,~;i ,n~"WOM 
~"1:1~~~ .,~~). i1~iwry '~JJ~~~ ill;'~ ":P 

1 "~B~ ilQ~ 
: :-iii1" ,]~!??' ""W~ W"~:' ,~i;;~ 4· : :-ir.1ry 
i1~i1 6. : i1)il'1::l. ,3~1~~ ., .. ~:;i ilji1~ 2 i1~7~~ 5. 

-~ 7 · : i1PT1¥~ t0;1~~ o,ry-1,~ ,:i~79 3 □"~17~ ,:ir;,~~ 
: ilJ.iWi'l o:r.n~o~ "~N"I il:i>.,i'l ,::i,.n1,o~ ,:, 'o:i, 

IT - "." 0 
; - ; ' - ; ,- /IT TT O 

: - : • ••• T 

::i.p}'~ 9. : il~)~~G i1~,::iry 6 ~:~¥ -,biz.;r, i1~1~ 8. 

3,'lf~iJ JO, : ilii1~ -,~~ i't?:~ ,il'1;1?91:1, ,i1"]:';J:Tf 
'IZ'Jp~i:, 'l:p 'I~~ i1? l l. : ilR,t::li'.:1 ,.n~~~ ""t;'~ il~l!:P 
m:rS:io o:it0So, :1,,.,-1,:io □:i""ow iliil" 12. : ,31,-,~m 

/,TT T ' •: ; 'o" ' - T • '." ; - ; T ; 'j',' ;- : 

: 1,~19: l.'2ri,~ ,m~~J1 :li'J,,~ l)'1ri,~ ,m,:;i~ p-~p 
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: W~;>, t'l\'tD;ip~1 "\~l;'iJ-1"1~ \'tif7~1 i'l_!:;lintr l:,~lpl:' l~ 13. 

: i1!i1; "\~~ o,r,-n~~ 6 
"\~~ tli~~ o,~~r:,~ ,;~ 14. 

1 o comparative, § 173, 'more than I.' 2 Cohort. impf. 3 Participle 
uiphal. t 'What to you 1' (i. e. why is it that ye ... ) '' Over thee.' 
• 'In the day when.' 

LESSON XXIII. 

WEAK VERBS: VERBS WITH GUTTURALS. 

236. Such a verb as ,~~ exhibits the standard type of 

verbal inflection. It is a strong verb (§ 195 Obs.). But 
many Hebrew verbs vary from this standard because of some 
weakness in their root, i. e. one or more of the radicals is a 
guttural, or a quiescent; or the first radical is J; or the second 
and third radicals are alike. These are called Wea.k Verbs. 

2 3 7. Before classifying the weak verbs a convenient mode of 
designating them may be explained. Since the original model 
of a Hebrew verb was 'l!~ (§ 200), these three raclicals lend 
their names to the corresponding radicals of any verb. Thus 
the first radical is called the Pe (!:l) radical, the second is the 
Ayin (l1) radical, and the third the Lamedh (') radical. Hence, 
instead of speaking of a verb with a guttural for first, middle, 
or final radical, we speak of Pe guttural, Ayin guttural, 
Lamedh guttural verbs. Similarly a verb with J as fint 
radical is known as a Pe Nun verb, more briefly written ("!:l; it 

verb with middle radical , is Ayin Vi'1v or i"l,', and so ou. 

238. The following a.re the various classes of weak 
verbs:-

(A) Verbs with a Guttural 
(1) as first radical-Verbs !:l gutturnl; 
(2) ns middle radical-Verbs l,' guttural; 
(3) as final radical-Verbs , gutturnl. 

(B) Contracted Verbs 
(4) J for first radical-Verbs (.i; 
(5) middle and final rmlical alike-Verbs 1,1"1,1. 
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(C') Verbs with a Quiescent (semi-vowel) 
(6) N for first radical-Verbs N"El; 

( 7) ' for first radical-Verbs •"£); 
( 8) , or • for middle radical-Verh~ ,":v, •":v ; 
(9) N for final radical-Verbs N",; 

( 1 o) i"I for final radical-Verbs i"I",. 

[Part II. 

(D) Verbs doubly or trcbly weak, i. c. belonging to more 
than one of the foregoing classes. 

Obs.-Yerbs t,i'';: for the most part fall under the i: guttural verbs: 11, rew 
have special modifications, which place them in a separate class. As to 
,·erba N"'l and:,"', the student mll remember that these letters, when final, 
are not gutturals but quiP.scents ( § 41 ). 

Ilfost of the ,·erbs •"c rontra-ct like verbs j"c. 

239. Guttural Verbs are subject to the general laws of 
the gutturals set forth in § 65. These laws consistently ap
plied will explain all variations from the standard type of the 
strong verb. It is important therefore that they should be 
thoroughly mastered, and their effect carefully studied in the 
folio-wing §§ and the corresponding Paradigms. Forms from the 
strong verb are given (in brackets) for comparison. 

240. Verbs !, Guttural, as it;iV starul1. 

1. Forms which i11 the strong verb point the first 
radical with simple sheva (silent or vocal} ha.ve in
stea.cl the compound sheva (§ 65 b). 

a. Without preform.ative, e. g. 2 pl. n1. Perf. Qal Cll;)il?P, 
(Clmj2e), Inf. Const. Qal iov, (,-i'~). 

Obs.-The vowel of the compound sh8 va is generally patltack. But N 

prefers cltaleplt segliol if near the tone, cltatepk patlwck if more remote, 

e. g. -,,;,~ say, Inf. Const. Qal -{,:i~, 2 pl. m. Perf. Qal C~')Q~. 

b. With preform.ative, which then has the vowel of the 
compound sheva, e. g. 3 s. m. lmpf. Qal io.r,_ (,-i''?'.), 3 s. ru. Pe1f. 
Niph. it2.~?-.. (ij2~~), 3 s. m. Pelf. Hoph. ipv,~ (i~~O). 

Ob,.-The rnwel of the ckatepk is always the same as that of the pre
formative (cf. § 65 c). Where the preformative ha.a a characteristic vowel, 
i. e. in Niph., Hiph., and Hoph., this determines the vowel of the ckateplt, 
In Qal there is no characteristic prefix, aod the guttural is free to follow its 

1 For convenience the meaning of verbs will henceforth be given in this 
brief form. 
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p1·efereuce for a sounclH (§ 65 e). Rut in verbs Impf. A ,;§ 198 '1\ and 

when the guttural is 1-1, the Impf. Qal has c;-c;, e. g. i'Jf',.:, F')D~,> 

c. When the forms under b receiYe a suffix which causes the 
final vowel to fall away (§ 141 b) the compound sbeva i~ 

c!mnged to the corresponding short vowel, e.g. Impf. Qal 3 s. m. 

,r.i~, 3 pl. (','?J!,~), becomes ~,~v,~ according to § jO. 

Similarly 3 pl. Pcrf. Niph. ,,9~~. Hoph. ,,9,¥~. 
d. Sometimes instead of the forms under b and c the gut

tural has simple sheva silent. This is especially freque11t 
in verbs with n 11s first radical. Tlius from Jr?r;i ehink, we hav(• 
3 s. m. Impf. Qal J~n~ for J~!,',~, 3 s. m. Perf. Niph. J~n?,, 3 pl. 
Perf. Niph. ,J~,;i~ for Jr?.rn. and ;J~('.!?,. This is called the hard 
combination. In Ycrbs Impf. A seghol sometimes stands in 
Impf. Qal, as ~".!';1.; he i1,ill cease (see above, b. Obs.). 

2. Forms which in the strong verb double the :first 
radical by daghesh forte omit the da.ghesh and 
lengthen the preceding vowel in compensation(§ 65 a.). 
Hence in the Niphal, Inf. Const. ir;,v~ (,i'~;:i), 3 f. m. Impf. ,r;,Jr 
(ii?~'.). This applies also to verbs with "'\ as first radical. 

Obs.-In the prececling ancl following §§ sufficient forms are given for 
illustration. Comp\;,te Paradigms of the W ea.k Verbs will be found a.t the 
end of the book, omitting however those voices which do not cliffer from 
the strong verb. 

241. Verbs .ll Guttural, as'!'~ do. 

1. Forms which in the strong verb point the 
miclclle radical with simple sh"va. have instead the 
compound sheva (§ 65 b). 

(ci) This compound shern is without exception l'lrnteph 
Pathach, e. g. 3 s. f. Perf. Qal i1?P,~ (i1;~~). 

(b) In the 2 s. f. and 2 pl. m. and f. of Imperat. Qal, since 
the chireq of the first radical stands for an original 
sheva ('"!P!/1 for '"!1':3, § 70), it is replaced by pae/1£1,cl1 
(§ 65 c). ·Hence tl;~ forms '~P,~, ''P.~, and 2 pl. f. i1J?ll~ 
(for i1J?,P,~, cf. § 2 40. 1 c). 

2. Forms which in the strong verb double the 
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middle radical by da.ghesh forte omit the da.gheah. 
The preceding vowel may or may not be lengthened 
in compensation. 

(a) With middle radical N the vowel is generally length
c'ned, and always wit.h , , e. g. 3 s. m. Perf. Piel i~~ 
he ltas beautified, ':'(!~ lte ltas blessed (imi;;i). 

(b) With middle radical i'l, Ii, or ll the vowel remains short, 
and the guttural is regarded as virtually doubled by 
implicit daghesh forte, e. g. 3 s. m. Perf. Piel ~V.~ 
lte ltas do11e, ni::i~ he has destroyed, 2 s. m. Imperat. Piel 
ii1~ hasten (ij:l!:i). 

3. The general preference of the gutturals for A 
soUD.ds may a.ifect the vowel following the guttural, 
Hence the Imperf. and Imperat. Qal commonly have pathaclt 
instead of clwlem; verbs ll guttural, like some strong verbs, are 
lmpf. A (§ 198 b ). 'rhe Inf. Qal retains the clwiem. Pa
thach is also often found for tsel'e in the Perf. Piel, and less 
frequently in other parts of Piel and Niphal: e. g. 3 s. m. Imperf. 

Qal ,~El' (ii'p'.), 3 s. 111. Perf. Piel CIJ~ lte has consoled (i~~). 

242. Verbs 1, Guttural, as n~r send. The peculiari
ties of these verbs arise from the preference of the 
guttural for A soUD.ds. Those forms which iu the strong 
wrb ha,e another ,owel than a before the final radical are 
changed in one of the following ways :-

(a) The vowel is retained, and furtive pa.thach is 
inserted under the guttural (§ 62). This is al
ways the case with the vowels'--,--, i, and\ which are 
uuchangeal,le (§ 138 c), e.g. 3 E. m. Hipb. IJ'?~ (i•~~~), 
Iuf. Ak Qal rii,~ (iii'~), Part. Pass. Qal r:n,~ (i'i'~). 
Clwle,n (without 1) may be retained iu the Inf. Const. 
Qal, uot in Imperat. or I111pe1f. (see b), e. g.~'~ (,-i'~). 
Tsere is retaiued in Iufin. Abs. and Participles; other 
cases co!lle under (b ), e. g. Part. Act. Qal l:t?~ (iiie), 
Part. Piel 1:il'~~ (iiP.;)'?), Inf. Abs. Hiph. n~~;::r (i~.~;::r). 

(b) The vowel is itself changed into pathach. Thi8 
io always the case with the cltolem of the Imperf. an<l 
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Imperat. Qal, and thus verbs , guttural, like verbR 11 

gutturnl, are Impf. A, e. g. 3 s. m. Imp. Qal n~td~ 
(,-i'~~), 2 s. m. Imperat. Qal n~w (,-i'3). Similarly tl1e 
final tsere in Niph. Imperf., Imperat., and Inf. Constr., 
and in Piel and Hithp. Perf., Imperf., Imperat., and 
Inf. Constr. becomes pathach, e. g. 3 s. m. Impf. Niph. 

n?~; (,P~;), 3 s. m. Perf. Piel n1'l!i (iP?), But when 
the word is in Pause(§ 88) the tsere reappears, e.g. Q~tr:. 

(c) When the final radical regularly takes sheva the gut
tural retains it, since in such cases the sJieva is silent. 
But in the 2 s. f. Perf. of all voices a helping pathach 
slips in under the guttural, without, however, affect
ing the final daghesh lene, e. g. instead of T-ln_?~, 
';!~~~? we find r;i,:i';,~i, ryr:i.?~~. The retained da~imh 
is anomalous(§ 36. ii. b). 

TABULAR SuMlIARY. 

Strong 
!:l gult. ' gittt. Verb. 11 gutt. 

Qal Inf. Const. ,p~ ,b~ ~l}E:l nSw 
Perf. 3 pl. ,,po ,,c:i,, ,~Yt ,n~w 

: 1T : •" -:1T : jT 

Impf. 3 s. ,p9: 1,bY' S~9: n~~•--: 1-

Niph. Perf. 3 s. ,R~~ ,o:v:i sl!~~ nSiv:i 
-·.-:1·: 

Impf. 3 s. ,j?.~.,- ,oy., s~~: n~l?: •• Tr• 

l'iel Perf. 3 s. ,w.~ ,~:v 2 L,l,~ 
, - n~tv 

Impf. 3 s. ,w.~; ,~p~ SYE:l' n~~; 
•• T : 

Hiph. Perf. 3 s. ,.,;?9ry ,.,o:i,,;, ~,~,9ry IJ.,~tt.k:t 
• -.·:1·•· 

Impf. 3 s. ,,i?~~ ,.,1:-3.,., s,~,~~ n•Sw, 
•-;.- - . : -

1 Also r,c~.:, )iv';'~, ''!1;'; (§ 2+0, 1 1,, cl). 2 Also Tg (§ 241, 2 a). 

243. Guttural Verbs with Pronominal Su:f6.xes. These 
require no special rules, and should present no difficulty if the 
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wrlml form is first properly ddermined m accordancr, with 
the foregoing §§. Special note should be made of the principle 
Btated in § 240 c. 

Exercise xxv. 

Ambiguous words are marked by an asteri~k. 

YERBS AND Not;NS FOR ANALYSIS AND TUANSLATION. 

~'~t!.' y"'lp~:i* ""''1l.-':l* :v::iw~, '~;?-!~~1 - : ... - T • -

□::,,,::i:v n::inN 1:.:i~ :v::iw:i l)Jl?;i:l ..... : - - -: 1- - •• T • - T • 

:rb~ ~~~~-~ l'~~~1 . * l,IOIDil 
- T • 

:ir~~ry 
Y~t;:' ~:ll.'Ot!.'!'1* 'O::lM ni,o~ l'~tp • •• T • T -: 

ii,j't~ lM~:l ilJ"'IM ri~rl ~P:i:;t~ - T - ·::1·: T ••-: ., 

1~.~i!, tli1'ti'iJ'.l.'i!'1 ~:,,,::,~n )liOlp .nio~::i, 
..... ,;;;~ .. . -; .- T-: 

n.:iv::i.tt;,r,* ti?.::l ilWM:l n:11~tt5 
T ! - : 1T -; T -: • 

~~l,'i1 n::i,,~ w,.:i, nion::i. o::iSNi1 
: TT -,- JT; • -:.-

r,~~w~, :ni::iw 
- T : - .- : 

FoR A....,ALYs1s, PorNTING, AND TRANSLATION. 

□::i½~,.* ,~x,::, TiJSin ,,,1n,w* I M?OJ~,* 

7DN~'* 'J.ilN* 1 no:im,* il:l.VOn Wil r,np~ 
□,JN -,N!:l.nN ,.,::i,* ,o:v)* n,n::i)* 
iONn on:ioNn i:i::il::i,.n* ,,,:::i:v n,o~:v* 

j:'!J.i1N* y~n:i* ;i-,;,t, M'O~O l'ONil* 
: .vowS* ;,:in.:iwr,* 

1 With and without da~hesh. 

X OTE -P,·om tl,is point tl,e student is referred to tlte end of 

tl,e book for all words not already yiren in the Vocabularies to the 
1.,';r.,ercises. 

Exercise xxvi. 

ON VERBS tl GUTTURAL. 

pm i'!!i-:_t 1r:r;~ry-r,~ -,:,_~ l_p~ii1'1~ n,;-,, ""''9~ I. 

:3:r?Wt:;' ~s .. ~j~ l~ il:inry-~~-n~ 2,btp~ 2-r~~.1. 
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!1-,~~J:l! 3. : Y~-~ry-,~ r,,-, -,~~.~1 1 i::i_tri~ o•ry-1,~ -,;,y 2. 

1 :J~'9":;l~ -,;¥ 4. : O'WiJ ,.,t?l"."~1 □ii1f;l r,i:i~~';l 
1 '~¥~ i181;?~ =17'9 5. : 1 □?~-t,~ i:r;~,~1 □¥iTt,?1 
::ii'.:J~ 7. : i1;?:::i~ ~rP~1 ;,1,, 11;'~'?~ i1P~"'¥ 6- : n~ 
.,p,,o t,;R 9· : O?_::q~ ~~.:" ipln 8. : ""'¥'~~ Nt, r~ 
Ii,~ ';~~~ ~-,?~ 10. :3~f.)'7Q~:J □;i:ry ll!~~ 
-,::,_},'~ ~, 1 I. : 1~7~? ~rn•pl,'~ 4"'\~~~ I □,~ ':J?'?-~~ 
2~~q~ ri~ w~ l 2. : 1.~~::i~ -,::,.}:~ 6.,w~-,~ □-p~, iT~ 

Oi:"!1~ l"~~D 13. :2N1ip~ n~12::iM~~ r,P. ~~.,,~ r,~1 
□';:,-!,~ ,~'?~ "'1'9~ 14. : i1i?,"!¥ i~ ~?'Pl"."~1 i11i1,:J 

"'It'~ i,~~-il~ry 15. : "'r.~~ ':J".!;-n~ 'i?,1D!J 1 "\~i;-~~ 
1W1Jt'~ 1tz,;~ 6 '~~~ ~-,'?~ 16. : ,,~-,i2;i '1~0~ l1:'1~.~ 

-r,~ MR7 i-,~;i~ 17. : J1-=?-~~1 ti'"1;'- ~:i~1 -ri1~ i,~b~ry 
:so,t,9 iil:.~}'.~ l ,!!Hltr~ I r,~::i-,r,,~ 

' Proper name. 2 § 70. • § 88. ' § z46 c. 5 'until that.' 
• § I 6z. 7 §§ 48. 3, 69. • ' to Mabanaim.' 

Exercise xxvii. 

ON VERBS l1 AND ' GUTTURAL. 

: l il'IVO r,-,u;r.:, H~i1~ no:::in Ml!-, Ht,r.:, 13'Wii1' I. 
I"." ••T; : f.T:T - ••,y -\ : 

'=''~¥J'.:l l~ y~~r1 p1rm o~ 1~tii17-~~ niil' .,'?N~1 2. 

,~;;,:;i ~,;iW -,ip~ ":;, 3. : ~91¥~ Ni, ,~~~ 4',?'1Tr,~ 
11,~T-t,~ l:)'l~t,~ -,~~ 4. : i1ii1' llil~I~~ N'1 lli1~JP, ~t, 
: "~1~:rl9 □~~ip;:,-,~ a,~~ o,p~;~ 2~,r:,~ ,o, 
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:i,:i., nSw 6. : ,:,~~,i2':1 r,~IP::i o;.,-r,~ :i,:,., ,~~ 5. 
I • • • 

: □~? ~:,~·w1 :i+?l~TT-r,~ ,:i.¥~ 111¥,.-l~~ trJ~::r-ri~ 
iT1:,., ";~"ID~,t, t,~ 8. : i~ :l~h::,-~~ 1!7~::, "'l~~i';~t1 7. 

l~ 9· : ;-,::,., .,~ "f:17~~~ "J:itpi:i;,1 "~~7:;i 1,.,1~~-1~ 
i'TOiT::1~ ,.,~n n.,o~o i1"1iT" 10. : :l~-nt!lW' ,o,o :liT~ 

/)T •• ; - 0 T - • : - &T - - : T •• 

: o~;:t n:iN., l'tf; 1,w::1 11. : i:,~w~ wi:i~r:l;,.~ l:~1 
l.';,.~r:i T:)~-i,f l'~~(' "~ I 3. :

4n.t:r""¥r~ il~W l!~~ 12. 

l!'"P'!~, l'tp'1 p.,~ "ii1 14. : il):i., ,~~ litp?-1,f 
: ;r7~9: m:,., 16. : ":l~~~, m:,., "~~~tt 15. : i'"~ 
: l.'):!r? ;i:ry 11'?~'~ 17. :5cmi;i~! :i,:,.,-r,~ .,l:'7~! .,~¥~ 
iTV"T' l'~~ 19. : il:-~S~::, :i1:i., -r,~ ";·~~ .,;,7; 18.· 

1 ~1:1~ y~-1,? i19l~:Tl~ n~;~l 01r~ l'J~~ l~ c~ry~~ 
: lJJ.l!;iN 'l:lJt,,lj tli1iJ.N "'\ON 20. : ~:,No', :lito~ iTN""l01, 

- ,•• T • • T T T ; - - T jT -: 1- : ! •: ; - ! 

Pttf: r~iz:i::i-S? □"Di,~ .,~ n~r ph~ 1i11~ iT'!t.?~ 21. 

~"'l'O~ 23. : ""?,1;:r-~~ □,:t'!=?,~~ i~l?,l'J l'~tp~ 22. : 'I~ 

: oi~tp=t 1~~~f~ 1~:iY.~~ ~i, 
1 Ppr-~~ 1 c"r;,tp~i;, 

'Propername. 2 §162. '§182. 'PauseformofPt'• 5 Hithp.C~~-

LESSON XXIV. 

WEAK VERBS (CONTINUED): CONTRACTED VERBS. 

244. Verbs l"E>, as l:i~J approach (Impf. A). In this class 
the weakness of the initial ) frequently causes its assimilation 
or its entire disappearance. 

(a) Where the J would naturally be pointed with 
sh&va sileu.t-forming a closed syllable with a preformative-
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it is a.ssimila.ted to the following consonant, which is doubled 
by dagh. forte. This takes place in Impf. Qal and in Perf. and 
Participle of Niph., Hiph., and Hoph., e. g. 3 s. m. Impf. Qal 
Id~". for Id~~'. (dagh. lene); 3 s. m. Perf. Niph. l!i~J for :;m (dagh. 

lene). (Of. the Lat. colligo for con-ligo, and the Gk. (Tl)AAa,,_{3,,11w 

for uv11>..ap.f30.110>.) 

(b) Where the .:l would naturally be pointed with 
sheva. vocal-viz. in the Inf. Const. and Imperat. Qal-it 

often falls a.way, e. g. 2 s. m. Imperat. Qal ci~ for ~~1 (ii'~). 
'l'he Inf. ha.s the fem. ending r,~ (n~ in verbs, guttural); 
thus, Inf. Const. Qal n~~ (segholate i, § 151), n1)~ (from ll~J). 

(c) Where the .:l would naturally have a. full vowel 
it remains, and the verb does not differ from the strong verb, 
e. g. 3 s. m. Impf. Niph. and Piel ~~f, Id?.~'. (1~_!~;, 1r;.l'.)-

(d) Verbs of this class which are also l1 guttural usually 
keep their ). 

(e) 'l'he verb ID~, give, assimilates its final J also in 
Qal Perf. and Inf. Const. Thus 1 s. and 2 s. m. Perf. Qal 'l'llJ~, 
l;IJJHfor 'T;IJIJ~, l;l11J~, clagh. lene); Inf. Const. Qal r,r-, (for n.1l;I (b)). 
The Qal lmpf. has esere, e. g. 3 s. rn. 11'1\ 

(f) One verb with initial , is treated like a ('!:l verb, viz. 
nj2~ take. In Qal and Hoph. the , is assimilated or lost, according 
to the principles in (a) and (b), e. g. 3 s. m. Impf. Qal n~;, 2 m. s. 
lmperat. Qal n~, Inf. Const. Qal r,r,~, 3 s. m. Impf. Hoph. n~~ 
(for qiblmes, see § 2 r o ). 

245. Verbs l1"l1, as ::!~!? surround. 

(a) 'l'he general principle of contraction is that the 
final radical is either lost or, before terminal additions, 
is represented by daghesh forte. The eJfect of this is 
to ma.ke the stem a monosyllable, which then takes the 
vowel proper to the second syllable of the uncontracted 
stem. 

Thus in Perf. Qal the seem is ::it;, for ::i~9, and in Inf. Const. 

Qal ::io for :i::io. 
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Hence the forms Perf. Qal 3 s. m . .:ll;!, 3 s. f. r9i;;,, 3 pl. UIQ, 

See also under (b). 
But forms containing an unchangeable long vowel (as Partici

ples and Inf. Abs. Qal), or a characteristic dagh. forte (Piel and 
Hithp.), cannot dispense with their third radical, and no con
traction takes place, e. g. Part. Act. Qal .:l~·o, 3 s. m. Perf. 
Piel .:l~t;l. 

(b) 'l'he preformatives of Impf. Qal, Perf. Niph., and of 
Hiph. and Hoph. lengthen their vowel. For the application 
of the principle of (a) would leave them with a short vowel in 
an open syllable (§ 48. I), e. g . .:l::ltt would become :lb\ and 

.:l~~~, .:ll;'I?, To avoid this we have 3 s. m. Impf. Qal :io: (or as 
another way of avoiding the short open syllable, the syllable is 

closed by dagh. forte and the vowel retained, e. g. :ii!!'.), 3 s. m. 
Perf. Niph . .:l~~, 3 s. Perf. Hoph . .:li;;,,;i (for .:li;;,,:i (ho)). In Impf. 
Niph. the final vowel is pathach (not tsere), and in Hiph. it is 
tsere ( not chireq ). 

( c) Before a.iformatives which begin with a consou.nt 
(see Ta1le, § 194) a vowel is inserted, viz. i in the Perfects, 
'--:;- in the Imperfects. The preceding radical is of course 
doubled by dagh. forte (a), e. g. 1 s. Perf. Qal •ryi::ii;;,, 3 pl. f. lmpf. 
Qal i1t~~l;I (i1nP~T:1 ; for shortening of cltolem to qibbuts, cf. 
§§ 48. 3, 210). 

(d) 'l'he place of the accent often diJfers from that 
in the strong verb. Before the afformatives '....,...., n.-, ~ the 
accent remains on the monosyllabic stem, e. g. 3 pl. m. Perf. Qal 

~::I~ (fi~~), 2 s. f. Imperat. Qal 'lo ('1~~). The inserted vowels 
i, '-:::- (c) take the accent, except before cry, II), which are always 
accented. 

(e) In many verbs of this class, in place of Piel, Pual, and 
Hithpael, we find voices of the forms Poel, Poal, and Hithpoel 
(see § 200), e. g. the normal forms .:l~I?, .:l~9, .:l~/.:191'.1 are re
placed by .:l=!iO, .:l~io, :i~,r-i9;:,. 
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TABULAR SmrnARY. 

Strrmg Verb. ,''!:I lf111 

Qal Inf. Const. ,p~ liWZl ::ib ... ·: 

Perf. 1 ~. ,1:'"'!i2~ ,.nw.:i.j "IJitlO 
~ - T 

lmpf. 3 ~- ,p9: W~: ::io,, ::io: 
Niph. Perl. 3 s. ,;2~~ WZlJ ::io:i 

- T 

Impf. 3 s. ,i?.~: u_i~~: ::io, 

Piel Perf. 3 s. ,~~ w~~ 
1 ::i:;;io 

Impf. 3 s. ,w.~; 'l!.iZlJ"' l~b~ 

Hiph. Perl. 3 s. ,,p~ry u;,~~ :ion 
lmpf. 3 s. ,,p~~ iz;,;~ J;?~ 
Part. ,,p9t;l 'Cti"ZlO ::ioo 

1 § 245 e. 

Exercise xxvi.ii. 

ON VERBS l"!:l. 

i19Q7~CT wr;,1 1 ~~li;': 2 riH2r~ 1 o,r;,~~9 ~=)"~~ I. 

~'='~ ,tp~ i11TJ~i:t 0 1~i'J .,~~ 2 • : 
1 i,~19: ~~~~1 

iri:t~CT i1~~i; "'?~.n1 3. : Y?-i: i~ .. ~-i1t~.~ H"'ry 
3 ,;?~ 

"'~TS;1 o~~ITJCT ~;z.,-S;1 Y"!~i: n~ri-S~ 4. : "';tr~ry 
pff;~~ Y~~9 ":J~Cf ~ry i1ii1"' -,~~ 5. : ~JfJ~ 4 

Cl~T,~ tl~i] 

,~jr,~ 6. :,,.~~-Sr 1 □"J=t~ ~s~1 i1~~l:1~ ~~ .,~ ~~"J~, 
= ~m~ Ni, 7. : "~;~~ niPr:i-s~ 1~,i? r:,,.,1 i1,i1., 

□"'~-~~ 9· : i1W~ tl~O ;', liJ:T~~ 
0i1~~i:t ,~ry 1 

::i,?P.,~ 8. 
I 
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:,,:,,II. : 1,J,~ ~s .. ~~ ,u.i~:::i.71,l! 10. : m ,~~~ 1;;,r.1~ 
t:l~j o~;,. .,,N~ 11t:'~) ;'f':~~ .,~~ i 2. : 1t.'.~: ~j7 o-nir;, 
1 Pr:1~: .,~~ 14· : ,~ iDt F:'l:1 7 i~~~ 1 3· : :,,:,, 

t:)'1~~~ l!"t?~ 15• : ,~ P1P~2 U,i~'2 ~rn~~ l :Jj,P,~-1,~ 

: O~jp.r:, "~ t:l~ 1,;~~~ ~t-9r.,~ t:l~ 16. : ir9 ::i;~~ 
l'\~tp 18. : S ~.,~f? 'I~'\~ 1,;,~ jl,j'l'l-1,~ 1 i:e .,~~ 17. 
9 r:i~~~ ,o~~ mn":::i. 1

~ 11,~w 19. : ::i;9 ~1, :v~1 .. ~~ 
~ipry 'I? r:,,, ;i, .,~~'! 10:i]_a'ip~iJ ilJiJ ,~,,:, .,~o~ 

: 
1 □~~, ,~i~-n~ :,,:,, ,~~ 1~9~ ,~~2 20. : ~.,j?i:, 

1 Proper name. 2 Inf. Const. 1-l~i;. meet. • 'with rne.' • 'your 
band,' ic, s Proper name with;, locative, 'to Haran.' 6 219 ·a. Obs. 

' 'according as.' ' § I 73. 0 ;, interrog. 10 § 235. 

Exercise :x:xix. 

ON VERBS ll"ll, 

i1,i1 .. .,~~ 2. : :,~"J~:; 'l~~-1,l! :i.,~ t:l".!~i'J 1,i::,ry I. 

2 ;"J"~~~W iT~-'9~.1 1B~ iT~';~~~ 1'.?~~~ 1 o·p~-,~ 
1 ~~ i1;9~ 4. : ~PTJ nii1" i,l! 1,h 3. : .,~~ 1~~R~-?~ 
Y':1~! 5. : ~p-n~1 n~lt'I iT~~;:i-r,~ w~; 1orn:;i~7 
.,~~~?, ,;~~ "1::,i~? 6. : 

1 O:TP~ 3"?P.? ,~9 ,:;i.1ry 
: '1'1~l~ iTt~~r;, .,~nti-n~ :11~w-,f 7. : iliil' t:l~~ 

4 
:i~~T:. 

iTJ:1~ -,lP.~?- ,~,'I •1iIDiJ 9. : o~ry~ ll-'1:1 il~?r;tt'I 8. 

iliiT'I ,:;i.~ Ol! Jo. : il'i:,, i~~ ~p~~: p t:l;i,. J:'i~ip 

"O 1 2. : ,~::i::iio., ,on :,'m"::J. nt0::i.n 11. : 
5-,.,::J.r,, 

1••• : : ••• ".' - •• - jT 'f ; • 

: T"i!T, "~0 P"~~ 13. : tl; tl~I:'~·p. 11?:1 Oii;Z:, ~1~ 
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l~~~w 15, !i~p97 □l;'::r ~"'I~~,:;,,~~ 17'1"!7 "'\~~114. 

,i:,~~ ::iw, □1~ ,:.~;~ 16. : ~~?. □"-,_ti~ 1

11:,~,il~1 
o, 1t71tp l~~iil~ 

0
"'\b~?, 17. : ;~ '?f9: ii'\~:l~:l li~~r 

: 11.i1=i1Vil o~, 
·.• 1T' - -

1 Proper name. 
3 j~~ " Impf. A. 

• Piel part. pl. : note the chaleph, rare with ~. 
5 Pause Hithp., see § 20,+ Obs. • § 273, note 2. 

LESSON XXV. 

WEAK VERBS (co:nrnum): QUIESCENT "VERBS. 

,, L 
246. Verbs N E>, as ??!$ eat. 

(a) These verbs belong in general to the class £l guttural, 
and have been explained in § 240. But five of 
them have the special peculiarity tha.t in 

Impf. Qa.l the N quiesces in cholem : the final 
vowel is patliach or (especially in pause) tsere; with 
retracted accent (§§ 88, 227 a), seghol or pathach, 

Thus, 3 s. m. Impf. Qal ,;i~• (not ,·:::i.~r.). 
These five verbs a.re:-

VE11D. IlIPF. IY PAL'S£. WITH l C,YSEO. 

~~~ eat ~~~, ~.:,~, L . > ,.:i~~, , .. 
-,~~ say -,b~, .,~~., .,~~;1 , .. 
,~~ pel'i;;h ,5.~, ,:::i~, 

- T , .. 

il::J.~ be willing "~"' ! ( eee verbs ;,"') TT 

iltl~ bake ilf:~, 
T ' 

A few verbs vary between this form of Impf. and that of 
ordinary verlis £l guttural, e. g. 1/'.1~ seize, Impf. TM~' 
nnd in~•. ·::,·: 

I 2 
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(b) The preformative N of the 1 s. Impf. blends 
with the radical N to avoid the recurrence of the 
same consonant, e. g. I s. Impf. S::i~ (not S;:,N°N). 

(c) Th<' Infin. Const. of ,~~ with preposition 7, i~.~~ 
(§ 65 c), constantly med in the sense of saying, con
tracts into ,r-~>. 

24i, Verbs,":,. 

These fall into three distinct classes:-

r. Verbs originally 1"El, as :i~; sit. 

(a) In by far the majority of the verbs 1"~ the \ which 
now appears as their first radical, seems to have re
placed an original , . In parts where there is no 
characteristic preformative, viz. Qal, Piel, and Pual, 
the I remains (but see b. I), sometimes also in Hithp.; 
in l!riph., Hiph., a.nd Hoph. the lost 1 rea.ppea.rs. 
Moreover this ,, except when doubled by daghesh 
forte (Niph. Inf., Imperat., and Impf.), quiesces in a 
cognate vowel, in Niph. and Hiph. cliolem., in Hoph. 
sl,ui-eq. Hence the following fo1111s :-

3 s. M. PERF. 

Niph. :lt!.fij (,R~~) 

Hiph. :l,tp"li1 (i,j?~~) 

Hoph. :l~hi1 (ii29i'J) 

3 s. M. llIPF. 

:iw~~ c,i?.~~) 

:J."ipi" (i"j?~~) 

:l!p~" (,i2~~) 

(b) The Imperf. Qal (with Inf. and Imperat.) varies 
between two distinct formations. 

( 1) Some verbs entirely drop the 1 (i): then the 
Impf. has tsere for both vowels, e. g. 3 s. m. and f. 
Impf. :l\;'.\ :ic,i::,; with , consec. :i~.•~. With a gut
tural for 2nd or 3rd radical the final tsere may be
come patliach, e. g. v1; know, 3 s. m. Impf. Y't. The 
Imperat. has :i~, Y"! (for :i~\ Y'r); Inf. Const. iB 
strengthened with the fem. ending M----c:,- (n--=- with a 

guttural, cf. § 244 b), e. g. M~!?, n.t'!. 
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( 2) Some verbs retain the ' (i): then in the Impf. 
the ' quiesces with the usual initial cltireq, the final 
vowel being patl1ac!1, e. g. WJ; inli-,rit, 3 s. m. and f. 
lmpf, ~1•:, ~"!'1;1. Occasionally the cldreq is written 
defectively (§ 18), e. g. ~~: will be dry. In Inf. and 
Imperat. the' remains a consonant, e. g. 2 s. m. Im
pere.t. ~'.-

(c) Piel and Pual are regular; Hithp. sometimes has , 
(consonantal) for '. 

2. Verbs properly •"El, as :ii;i; be good. These verbs form 
their Impf. Qal after the manner of I b. (2 ), e. g. 3 s. m. Impf. 
Qal :It;:)''. or :It;:)~. Their one point of difference from the verbs 

originally i"£> is that in Hiphil the ' remains and quiesces 
in tsei-e, e. g. 3 s. m. Per f. Hiph. :i•~•r.,, Part. Hiph. :l't:i't.;l ( cf. 
1. et; Niph. and Hoph. do not occw·). Only five verbs have 

this formation of Hiph., viz. : :ir;:,; be good, ,~; lw-1cl, 19; be on 
tlte rig/it ltand, ;,;i; exchange, PJ; suck. A few other verbs with 
lmpf. Qal like J!,".)" may aloo Le referred to this class. 

3. Verbs •"El contracted, as P~; pour. A fow verb~, espe
cially those with ~ as middle radical, drop the ' after a prefix, and 
compensate by a following daghesh forte exactly like a verli (':i 
(§ 244 et), e. g. 3 s. m. Impf. Qal P:S\ But these same verbs 
vary between the dagheshed forms and forms after the analogy of 
verbs •"£>, originally i"£>. Thus the Hoph. has 3 s. m. Impf. i'¥"!' 
( cf. r. a) and Part. P¥',?. 

Note-A good deal of confusion exists in the verbs '11!:I, the 
same verb sometimes deriving forms accordi1Jg to each of the 
three types enumerated above. The student will need to sup
plement it thorough knowledge of principles by acquaintance 
with the usage of particular verbs. This is always indicated 
in any good lexicon, and should be verified by reference to the 
passages there quoted. 
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TADULAR SUMMARY. 

Stro11g 
t-:"El rerb. ,"El 

'"El COIi-
•"o tracted. 

Qal luf. Con~t. ,pr il:im, u;,, . .. \" 

Impf. 3 s. ,pr S::,~- J.\~:., \ti:': } :l~': } pit~ 
u,,, ::ltfl; 

~ipli. Perf. 3 s. ,29: :iipi: p~~ 

Impf. 3 s. ij?,Ef :iw,, 
•• T • 

Hiph. Pcrf. 3 s. 1'i?9~ :l'Wiil J.'W'il i''~~ 
Hoph. lmpf. 3 s. ,29: J.\tr.\, p~ .... 

For!lls uot given are uormal. 

Exercise x:xx:. 

Ox VERBS ~".:i. 

l~D' V}.' 1,~~ "'l~N~ 01~;:,-1,p □'i'.it,~ il~il'I nw 1. 

,Jp'9 1,~~.r, ~~ 3'~1 :iit0 n~t'.!;:r YP.?~ z. :~?,Nr-i 1
~:,~ 

. s 1 . 2 L · ill?~;:, n~r:i! 3. : ri~9i:i rm~ ~J?? ;i-7~~ o,.,:;i '~ 
: 1,?-N,'.! n9~ nip,~~-□~ H:10! \~~r,'.! ~,;,;:r Y~~ '!9'9 

"'l:17::rt? ,~~, ''9 5· : ~,?-,Hri 1~ :-,1;,,-r,~ ~,=t:l? 4• 

N'~~i) "'I~~ il~ 7. :
4 l'IW~ ,~;t~ ,,:;i~, 6. : il~~J:T'.9 

,~~ 8. : ,,a~? ,it~ r-w , n~-~~- 6,w: 'W;~~ 6,;~? 
il"i1 N~m vt,~NIV litYil:lil "'lbN1, ,1, s,,~~il 0ii"!'J 

TT : J.T "" .,. •• • •-- 0 T 

ioi1?7'9 ";.!HQ 9· : ,n~··v::,~') i:l 9il!t'IN1 ,.,~'}.';i ,;g??~ 
: iJ.H' o,,i?u; ,v 10. : iliil" r,:i:i,in 

i"' . T ; •• I - -; 

1 § 193. 'For the more regular 'J~?~ (§ 233). '111r.l die. See§ 249 b, c. 
• 'Men of tongue,' i. e. slanderers. • \ 'with respect to.' • Proper name, 
7 § 254. ' Nam. Abs., 'when one told me.' e 8trengthened Iuipf, 
with, conoec,, cf. § 219. 10 § 172, 
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Exercise xxxi. 

MD~~ ::J."tp"{I HS 0~] r,~4' :l"~'-8 0~ ~~r;, 1. 

::i~; il~i1, i1~iJ 2, :
1r~T-~~ n,il'I .,~t;l il:b Y'?.'i r,~t;,i:t 

:i,~.r:i ,~-~ S:i=t 1,1:1-wo/1 21?ll .,~j~ .,P~,1 1::ipP.~-i,~ 

in~tp? 1::ip~~~ Vi?,~.,_ 3. : r,~1::t :i9""t~!T~~ 1,i:,:11pr,,1 
: "f:ll:-'::!~ ~', ,~j~1 il}J':T oip9~ mi1, w~. p~ .,9~,1 
-,~;¥? n:;;w'? 4 N'}: ":;i -,~f ::iip~,1 t "'1;¥i:!l~ ttO;', i1~f 4· 

N"~iO ilii1" 6. : ,r;,7piil iliil" 17 5. : il:,~9~ ::iw~1 

-1~:;i ~ilm:1 OJtfT li~ O'i'.i',~ n2~ 7. : 18:-W "'Ii~? 

: ry,;,;, iliil' :liJ~~-- 5
""1~~ n~ B. : ;:,)9\P71 ;:,"!~¥? i'J~ 

j?!t~ II. ::r7B::, :v~.:i P"'.!r1 10. : ::i,~.,;::,~ ,"17?~ 9· 

~',1 ~~.,:. ~', ,.:i-~',~ 12. : il~il, o~t "~ON-',~ ,ry,-, 
Yl.~i: .,~~-',? r,~'! GW~7 N~R mil, illp¥ 13. : :v,.r 
.,~N 15. : i1l'W~~, m:,, ,.:i:irwii1 14. : il,il., ow-nN 

- T T 1•• T • : '•• ' I •• ._. 

NT~ ~s 16. :::iw 1,?~~ :ii~~ 1 0i;"'!:i,~-i,~ 1
,~9.,~~ 

,:;i lW"~1 il~ft;i~ ,'1T::. □iSttt 1 7. : .,~?.t.?9: iliil' ,~ 

n:v, r,,',', n:v u;, 18. : ".:l::J.'iVir-, 1 nt0::i~ ilii1" ilr.lN 
•• ~ ••• •,• T •• •• • 1•• • - '." T T -

8 in~~=?, il;~ o,~~~1 O";~ tvr;ry-p~. 0~~~ 19. : li~9~ 
1¥7~~ 017-17 □::i,~-',~ iliil'I "'I~~ "'.;) 20, !

1
l}~ 

r,~ 1ll,7! W1'.~, 1~".)';-~ 11T9 2 1. : 
101,?~ lO li"~~, 

n;-,~ 12.,,r:,tp i 0"f:1tp~? ,np~ 22. : ,,rN .,~tp 

-n.,~ ,·rr"~ 11.1~ n;.,~::, i1~7~~1 il~~~ 13 □~.,9~~1 
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1 Proper no.me. 

• him whom.' • • so that.' 

1 Middle E. a Accus. 
7 'in confidence.' 8 Inr. Const. N¥;, 
10 § 162. 11 § 193. 12 'two.' 13 § 231 ,i. ' lit. 'go for thyself,' 'get thee.' 

LESSON XXVI. 

WEAK VERBS (CONTINUED): QUIESCENT VERBS. 

YERBS l"ll AND ~"ll. 

248. The Yerbs l''ll and 1"17, like the various classes of verbs 
•"~, have become a good deal confused. Verbs l"ll are by far 
the most numerous, aud the two classes exactly coincide 
in inJl.ection except in Imperf. Qa.l (with Inf. and Im
perat.). A Perf. Qal peculiar to verbs ~"ll is of great rarity 
(§ 250 a). 

Obs.-These verLs are named after the Inr. Const. Qal, not after the 
3 s. m. Perr. Qal as usual, and this is the form given in Lexicons and 
V ocaLularies. The reason is that the , or ' is lost in the Perf. Qal (3 s. m. 
Oi;. fur O}i;_; see, however,§ 251), and it is obviously conve11ient to choose a 

form for the name of the verb which exhihits all three radicals. Hence 
the anomaly of speaking of the verb ,k.~ '.3 per3. pe1f.) and yet of the verbs 

c:1~ and j'; (inf. const.). 

249. Verbs i"J), as c:,;p arise. 'l'he chief peculiarity of 
in:flection is tha.t the , a.lwa.ys disa.ppea.rs or quiesces 
( Lut i,ee § 2 51 ). A result of this is that these vcrLs arc very 
bimilar to verLs ll"ll: comparison should be made throughout 

(t.:f.§245). 

(a) 'l'he i disa.ppea.rs iu Perf. Qal au<l in Hop h. The 
rcsultiug mouosyllabic stem receives in general the 
vowel proper to the second syllable, viz. patluu;li, 

lengthened to qamets in 3 s. m. and f. Perf. Qal C8, 
i198, and iu 3 pl. ~08. A few verbs belong to the_ 
class !\fiddle E (§ , 9 8 a), e. g. n)? lte ltas died, 
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(b) The i quies~es in Imperf. Qal (in shureq 1), in Inf. 
Q11l (in cliokm i), throughout Niphal (in clwle,n i) and 
Hiphil (in cltireq, becoming therefore '- 0 ). 

(c) The preforma.tives of Impf. Qal, Perf. Niph., an<l of 

Hiph. and Hoph. lengthen their vowel according 
to the principle of § 245 b. Hence 3 s. m. Imperf. 
Qal, Hiph., and Hoph. c,p:, c•~:, OQ1', 3 s. m. Pcrf. 
Niph. and Hiph. cip~, c•~ry. 

(d) Before the consonantal afformatives (cf. § 245 c) 
of Perfect lfiph. and Hiph. and of Imperf. 
Qal a vowel is inserted, viz. i in the Peifects, '-c, 

in the Impf., e. g. 1 s. Perf. Niph. and Hiph. •r:,ir.:np~, 
'J'.liO'i?~; 3 pl. f. Impf. Qal ilr'?.'i'J;l. 

(e) The accent follows the laws of the verbs :/JJ 
( cf. § 2 4 5 d). Hence the 3 s. f. Pelf. Qal ii~ 8, she arose, 

is distinguished from Fem. Part. Qal ilr,8 ai·ising. 
(f) The intensive forms resemble those of the 

verbs ll"ll, i. e. for Piel, Pual, and Hithpael we find 

Polel, Polal, Hithpolel, the final radical beillg 
doubled, e. g. 3 s. m. Perf. Ct,?~i', Ct;>ii', C!?ii'l:::t. Oi:
casionally forms occur with douLle<l stems, called 
Pilpel and Pulpal, c. g. ,1:!I siistain, 3 s. m. Perf. fo

tensive ,:.i7~, passive 3 pl. '':P?f ( 1 Kmgs xx. 2 7 ). 
A few verbs take the ordinary Piel with <lagheshctl ', 
c. g. c.•~ (as well as C~ii'). Ouly oue verb has Piel 
with clagheshed I, Yiz. ,.~l! lte surroimded. 

(g) Special note should be ta.ken of the forms of 
Imperf. Qal and Hiph. with i consec. A refer
ence to § 2 2 7 will explain the following exam pies. 

l~IPF. JUSSIVE ll!PF. ll!P}'. WITH 1 CO~SEl', 
> 

Qal 3 s. m. t:ip~ 
Hiph. 3 s. lll. tl'P: □i?.: □R~1 

But the I s. Imperf. keeps the full form with 110 

drawing back of acceut, e. g. Cli'~l, C~~~l-

250. Verbs ,'';;, as I'"! judye. It has beeu noted above 
(§ 248) that these verbs differ little frow verLs l"ll, The tlilfor-
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cncc is simply in the presence of 1-;- in Qal Impf. (with Inf. 
aud Imperat.) and rarely in Perf. 

(a) Three forms occur with I in Perf. Qal, viz. 1i:,tl1
: I 

lul'l!e contended, 1)'.1)''.;l I ltave understood, ')'"! they 
Jiave caught. 

(b) The following generally have '--a- in Imperf. and Im
perat. Qal: the Infs. Qal vary between 1-.- and ~ :
r~ understand, 0'~ break forth, ~•~ exult, I"'! judge, i'? 
lodge, :,.•! contend, ':''i? ?1ieditate, Cl'\p put, ~-ip rejoice, 
;•~ sing, n•:j place. 

Ob~.-This Imperf. Qa.l coincides in form with Impf. Hiph. of verbs 1"r, 
c. g. cf. 1':~ and ~•i::~. Some rega.r<l it as a. tn1e Hiph. used in a Qal sense. 

Similarly they regard the Perf. and Inf. Qal in '-:- as shortened Hiph., initial 
:, being dropped, and thus dispense with verbs •"::: as a distin~t class. 

2 5 r. In some verbs a middle , or I retains its consonantal 
force and never becomes quiescent. This is always the case 
if the final radical is ii, e. g. il~i'.;I lie was; also in the verbs JI!~ 
expire, i1i; be white,, n1_¥ sltout, :,.~t$ be ltostile. These verbs of 
course-show none of the peculiarities of the quiescent verbs ,1131 
and •"y, e. g. 3 s. m. Imperf. Qal i,;.~,' he will be (ii"~), lilt lte 
will expire (~ guttural), etc. 

TABULAR SUMMARY. 

Strong Verb. ,"y 1''31 

Qal Perf. 3 s. ,R~ 0~ (l':;l) 

I S. 'J:';i2~ 'f:1~i2 '1'.li~':i;l 

Iuf. Corn;t. ,p~ □'lip r::;,. 
Impf. 3 ~- ,j,~: o~p~ r~: 

Niph. Impf. 3 "· ,i?.~: □~v: 

Hiph. lmpf. 3 ~- ,,i?9~ O'i?: 
Hoph. lmpf. 3 s. ,i29; Oj2':\' 
Piel Perf. 3 s. ,i?!;:l o-g'ip 

Qal lmpf. with~ consec. ,j,9~! o~~! 
Hiph. 

" ,i?.9~! Oi'~, 
•1 T-
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Exercise xx.xii. 

~r~::i~u.i 2. : 
1 ;y,¥,~ i1~in;:r "'\~t;? tr~O~ ~~ 1. 

-~t, 4. : 0 81 p,-:•p; ~b~ 2 l-'~W 3· : i:,,~ni7 °t?.·,;~,;i 
n~~~,_ r:rt~~ ::i.~5~2 i1?f1 ~~~ i:,i.:i9 n2i~iJ ;,~~?, 

~1:'!1 5. : i1~J;)iJ-i,~ 4 
,,~~ i1J;N 3 

H:;J.;i_ i71'.;Ti?,_ ;,: 
mn~ mi~il ~-t,~ N:lm O'""IMN tl,~, 5 nl.'J.tV ,;y 

•• • : T - T •• .., - /.' •• -: • T - : • 

: ii';?~':' i:m~ li::i~ ::i~:;i 6. : 
1 iTF:P. ;i~~ ri:!-n~~ 

i1J;'~ 8. ! G ['1~~, l'iiQ U,~s~r:1-n~ ~~i2~ "'\~~ u.;,~ 7• 

o-i:is~ il,il, l.'?Q~ 9· : .,9~'.m Y";~i: i:i~;;:i iliil' 
"'\~~ 10. : 

6 "'\?~: -,~~ t:l"Jtf;-n~ 0~ Oip~i_ l"!t',J I~ 
r~, ;,W~i: 1-:;i., ;yt~ n-~~ il~,~ u.~~ry-S~ o-~-s~ 

• 7 . . . 
\]~~W~ il~~1 trN-i ~~~W~ Nin i1}!7l l'~, ;y~;! 
mn, ~f il1,, ,~~'.?· -,t?.::, ""i?~ 'T?! 1 I. : 7 ~?~ 

,wio~ t:l'!i;:J 12. : 
8 ,;t;~ t4S1 O'j?'':f~ 

8 ,me.~ 
~~on ~~ ,n,-,::i.~ u.i,D, Ni, ,~on, i1Y~,o;:, r,iy::i.~;-,, 

T • • : T • : - : T /'I"." ; T ; - : 

,;.;~ t,;-,rn~ il,il,-~~ l'R -,~~ 13. : il:n,-□~1 
i19"J~\J u_i-~ lo J:,J ~l'.;';1 14· : Yl~:9 .,;J l,'~ D ,~-~ry1 
s '8?i2! ,~~ oy;;,-S~ 10 S~,o~ "'lr;~ 15. : " □";~ rw~, 
,,t,~ -,7:~n, 10 S,~u;-~~ ilID~il 11 i1Nj_ 16. : 'r-iJ.ivi 

/a T •• ._. - T •,• T ' T T T • : IT T 

10 :i.~~~ 10 ~~ii~ 17_ : i,~~). or:i~ 4 ~-~~~ 12 n9,~.~ 

;,,ii,-~~ ,~ qr~-s~ ,.,9~ Y";~ry-ri~ H □-.,i:icr 13 l~ 
r.;,: ;,~;,,, itT! ::iwn, 01~ :i.~ I 8. : ~.:ii~r;,-~~ 
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..,~~1 ,,~,~~~ lo ::i,~;, il~~~cr~~ ~:i7p 19. : ;·w,~ 
: ;~'V. ~.,~ 10 m;;n; -,~~~ il] 20. : 

10 li•pry~ ory~ 
1 :i;. 7 'seven' (times). • Hiph. apoc. N\J, ' § 182. ' 'seven.' 

' § 88. 7 Double accu8. 6 § 221. 2 d. 0 § 254. 10 Proper name. 
11 § 249 e. 12 § 219. "' some of;' of. Gk. partitive gen. " Part. ,~r-,. 

LESSON XXVII. 
WEAK VERBS (ooNTDWED). QUIESCENT VERBS. 

YERBS N"' AND n",. 
252. Verbs ~(~, as N~1? find. The letter N is both a 

guttural and a quiescent. Its guttural nature is seen in 
the final a vowel of Irnperf. and Imperat. Qal. But it is 
mainly as a quiescent that it affects the inflectioll of these 
verbs. And since N can quiesce in any vowel (§ .~ 1) the 
voices retain in general their usual vowels. 

(a) Without aJformatives, i.e. when N remains final, 
the vowels of the stroug ve1·b are found, except that ' 
pathach is lengthened into qamet1J, e. g. 3 s. m. Perf. 
Qal llt¥7? (ii?.?), Niph. N}'f?? (ii?~?), Piel Nlit.? (i~_~), 
Hiph. N'~1:' (i'i?~1:') ; 3 s. rn. lmperf. Qal N¥9~ 
(n?~), Niph. N)llf: (ii'.~:), Inf. Const. Qal NYt:, 

(if'~), etc. 

( b) With aJform.atives. 
(1) Before the vowelafformatives(i17 , \ '--,-)there is no 

difference from the strong verb. 
(2) Before the consonantal afformatives n, ~J (not i1~), 

the !It always quiesces in a preceding vowel, viz. 
qaniets iu Perf. Qal ( except in verbs middle E, as 

N~~ be full, which retain tsere throughout), and tsere 
in all other Perfects (like verbs n",), e. g. 1 s. Perf. 

Qal 'l'.1t-t¥9, '1:lN?.9 ('':';i2~), Niph. '1:ll'tlir'?~ (11:';~~?). 
(3) Before i1~ the N always quiesces in seghol (like verbs 

:,'',), e. g. 3 pl. f. Impf. Qal i1~N~'?l;1, 2 pl. f. Imperat. 
Qal i1~tot~9. 
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(c) Sometimes the silent N falls out, e. g. I s. Perf. Qal 
'l'.11'? (for 'J:lN¥9). Some of the verbs N'', have fonm 
after the analogy of verbs n'',, e. g. tcr;ir;i sin, Part. 
Qal N9h (not ~qh), N~? be full, 3 B. m. Impf. Piel 
i1~1?:, See also ahorr, b. 2, 3. 

(d) The Perf. with l con~ec. 1loes not throw the tone 

forward in verbs tc", (cf. § 228), e. g. 'i'.\N¥?~ and I 

will find (~l:l;i?~'). 
µt ~ r • 

253. Verbs i1 ?, as i1~~ reveal, make bare. fhe i1 srniply 
represents a final vowel sound ; the original third radical was 
, or ,, and in many of the forms ' reappear~. 

(a) Where i1 is final it remains, and is thuR pointt>d:-

in all Perfects iT7 

in a.11 Impfs. jT_ 

in all Imperats. iT _ 

in all Infs. Abs. :,.:_ 

in all Parts. i17 ( e:ircept Pass. Qal •1,n. 
All Infs. Const. have the fem. ending r, and end in r,i, 

e. g. Qal n,,~ (cf. §§ 244 b, 24 7 b. 1). 

(b) Before consona.ntal aJrormatives the i1 reverts 
to the original \ which quiesces in a preceding 
vowel, viz. '-,.- in all Impfs. and Imperats., '--,- in 
Perf. Qal, •~ in Perf. Pua! and Hoph. The Perf. 
Niphal, Piel, Hithp., and Hiph. vary between '-;

and '--,,--: e. g. 3 pl. f. Impf. Qal i1t~?J:I (i1ni'~J:1), 1 s. 

Perf. Qal 'l'.l'?~ ('J:11i?~), Pual 'l'.l'~~ ('J:11~~), Hiph. 

'l'.l'?Fl and W~?;:t ('J:11i?.~1'.1). 

(c) Before vowel aJrormatives the i1 entirely disap
pears, e. g. 3 pl. Perf. Qal 1:,~ (1,~~), 2 f. s. Impf. 

Niph. '?~1:1 ('"!P~J:I), But 3 s. f. of all Perfs. ends in 
i1J;I, e. g. Qal i1~?,~ ( i11?~). A rnrer form is M?~. 

(d) 'l'he Jussive forms need special notice. All the 
Imperf~. (except Pnal and Hoph.) have shortene,l 
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forms which are used with , consec, These arise by 
the dropping of the ending i"L:::-, e. g. i1?.~~' Jussive 
~)~. But since the rPrnlt is generally (as in the 
cxnmple) unpronmmcPnhle, it hn.s to be modified in 
011e of the following w11ys :-(1) the vowel is streng
thened; (2) a helping vowel slips in as in the 
segholate nouns (§ 1 52 ), generally seghol, with gut
turals 1iatl1ach; (3) the vowel is lengthened and n. 

helping vowd is given as well; but (4) some com-
binations can st!lnd uncliauged. -

Eza.m.ples :-
VERB. IMPF, WITH 1 CONSEC, 

(1) ill"\W drink il~tv., r-,u;,,, 
T T ... : . 

i1N., see i1N.,., N'1~1 T T 

il~~~ (2) i11,) reveal Qal ~;;'\ 
T T 

il~;~ 
·: ·-

Hiph. 1,~~'\ 
il~;~ 

·.·-.·-
i1~¥ go up Qal & Hiph. 1,t1 v-:a-

il~'tp look ill,'lt., ·-·:. 3)~~1 
(3) ilN-, see i1N.,., 3 s. f. N.,h'\ 

T T .•. :· ... ··-
(4) iT.lW take captive il::iw, :(1~~1 TT ·: : . 

~~~1 i11,) reveal Piel ili,~., 
TT ~ -: 

Note-One verb :,'r, occurs frequently in Hitbp., viz. :iti~, Hithp. bow 
011eseif down. The form is really Hithpalel (with final radical doubled), and 

the penultimate :, hardened to ,. Thus 3 s. Perf. nii:t,f:!'?::, ( = n:;rti,f:!~::,), 
3 e. lmpf. l'T)l'.'J~'lli'., 3 pl. lmpf. '11:t.f:l~~ (for the tranepoeition of 'Iii and 11, see 
§ 206, Oba. 1). The shortened Impf. with, consec., by dropping the ;,7 an<l 
letting the final 1 quieRCe in skureq, becomes 1nl5~~1 and he bowed down. 

254. '.rhe Substa.:a.tive Verb i1:~ be has the following pecu
liarities:-

(a) When the first l'1 would naturally be pointed with 
sh8va vocal, it has, if initial, cliatepli aegltol, after 
preformatives, simple slt•va vocal. 

(b) The Jussive Impf. is'•'\ with , consec. •;:,~1, in pause 
•~~l, with, copulative •;:,•1. 
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JMrERF. IMPERAT. 

J R, m. 

3 8. f. 

:J R, ffi, i1.:~: 
etc. 

2 s. m. i1'~ 
2 H. f. 1t1t;i 

Iuf. Ahs. 

2 s. m. J?''.Q 2 pl. m. ,,~ Inf. Const. ni•i1 
etc. Jussive 'i1' With prefix ni•;i~ 

2 pl. m. er•:~ 
A Niphal is also found, i1;;;-~ it has lwppened. 
The verb i1~':' live, closely resembles i1;;:i. 

255. Other verbs doubly or trebly weak need no separate 
exposition. A comparison of the several classes to which they 
may be referred will in most cases give the required form. 

TABULAR Su:m,IARY. 

Stnmg Verb. N'', ;,"~ 

Qal Perf. 3 s. ,P-~ N::ttl il~J 
T • TT 

" " 
I S, ,l:';i2~ ,,Z,N::ttl -.r,,',J 

TT • T 

" " 3 pl. ~,ps ~N::ttl ~~J 
: 1T ; 1T T 

" 
Inf. Const. ,ps N~ .ni~J 

: 

" 
Impf. 3 s. ,p~~ NlO" nS~,, 

T: , .. : . 

Hiph. Perf. 1 s. "01E~i1 ,i:,~~:-:-r 'Z:,'7.f'} 
,,i:,,~~:-:-r 

Qal Impf. with , consec. ,j,9~1 N:::to~-, ',~~, 
T : •- . .. ·-

Hiph. ,, 
" " 

,i?.9!i_ N:::to~, s~~! 
Exercise xxxiii. 

ON VERBS N'',. 

,~N'g.i y::i.?~1 1 q~~w:;i ~~r,t.:i_ !!N::1!1 1 c:rr:,'P~~ !l:::ttR; 1. 

·r,N t,,Nw N..,~, 2. : 
1 y::i,',J::i ~~n~, t,N.,i?]"·~.:,-.r,N 

'." T - l : • - -; l-- '' T : ' T "." 
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N~8 _q. : ,~'? i:l.~ ,jr,~_:,_ ~ N;'1 O'f.'\P~9 2 n;D,9 
nr,~ ""IID., ,:, ";,,n., '" • ,'1',N "'lo~,, ,,~-~N 1w,~N 

T- TT• - T•• •,• - 0 T ••• •T 

-~1, .,~ il~!:l~'.; 4 'I:'1~ o ~~~~ a 11:'N~ .,~.,:!?,~ :J.i~1 

: ~VJ tli';:i-,~ .,~~ 1~:::l Oi'~ il}.'; 1:;i 'Z:,N¥? 

n,n., ..,~: 5. : n1;,, ..,~~ ~~D~~ i1J~ □,.,:;,. .,~~;P 4. 

=,;v-',~ li~1 il'Jipi'..1 r,~r~,-\, n9:i~.i: l~ o.,ry~~ 
-.,~~ 6. : i~-N;i?-il~ riiN!~ 01~\1-~~ N~~1 O:r:a~ 
'; N;'~' i;~ .,!:'¥~~ 1~-ip-r,~ O";:i',~:r',~ O"J~iJ 
: ~:l';!,!~9 7 ~W) il"lil' 7 ~:i~ry 7. : N7.1:1~J ,~j~ o=,,~ 
8 ~r.,ori.~ i,~N~ trP.~'? ..,bN~ "Tl;~ ll;~in; ,.,~ry 8. 

N~'O~ il"lil" 1,: 9. : r:'t9~~, Nr""l~tr;ry i'U~~1 

: 1"~tw-n~ 
1 Proper name. 2 § I Si- 1. ' 1-1-:,_;, • § 182. 5 lit. •Jehovah, a 

Lh·ing One,' i. e. ns Jehornh li.-eth. • Inf. Const. 7 Imperat. '1110. 

Exercise xxxi v. 

ON VERBS ;,",. 

0~ il(\;f:' N'il .,~ 2 ~1r:r 1ir,~~ Otp O"'!~iJ N;~ 1. 

: r,~~., Jiiti o,N wo:i il:l" 3 
,:, W"N z. : ,n-',:::, 

jT /iTT "."'." •;- • • jT .-

O'~P ..,~t "~P. l'l;ll'.:' 1~ nwr 2 
r:,j~ c'ryl,~ ..,~~ 3· 

~il)l ""ltp~ ',:,:, Dj ~~1 4. : il,1-J'.:IC,-r,~ il~r.p 
i~;ti'-Ji~ :r:i 'iil 6. : 1~n~ ?Oi'.:f il??~';~ 5. : ~il" 
D;:l~ 

4 -,jV..~ 7. : il
1
~~-i19 -,..,~,7 ""lt;h ""l~N.,C, 

-n~ i~~ 1~;!i, ..,~Nll1 1 
.,.,~~ mn, N"1~.1 Y".)~f 

: ,-s~ i1N..,.:m n,n,', n::no otp 1?~1 l'lHJiJ Y';~i; 
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0~ 
0 Ul~l r,~-r,,;~ O'Ji?~ 

5 il';rJ::7 0~ Pl'.:':l?~l 8. 

n1::,i;; □~1~ ,~¥-,~ ilR~l M1'7~ 9· : 
7 i1.7rI~ 

,;,r;,1 10. : !\MBWGJ n1~ 'l! n1~ i:)r-11 ""i'.':'~f;l1 '.t'~ 
!\~l-o~ ,~ ::i~i;;~ ~r7~~~ o~ .,~Nr-11 ;i;:,p~~ 

: n,;¥ Oi't ~Pl!~ i:,~1 il1i1., 19¥ 9 'i'.'; i I. : rir;,q;~ 
: 'l?.71~ 'l~J:9;:t "'1~~ il},,r, lOil~.1=!~~~1 ,~~J 12. 

,~ i::i .,;:,~~ ,11:;i "1; 0 'i'.11;'-,~ s~~w .,~~ 13. 

::i-,n ,!\or, N, ,h-,~ il,n, -,o~ 14. : o,r-1w,s 
\• "." T • T "." - T 1• : • : 

::i~;,-r,~ ':J~~tr 11i!J;l 1 5• : .,~~'.9· .,~ :J.R~ 1ff'.;;~ 
W??W O~i;-r,~1 2 oi~~7~7 ""ll~~ '? ui~7 "'10N~ 

:i,n., 16. : 
2 oi~t??:;i~ ""~T'l! ::i~;,-r,t:;l ':J~~ry n~~~ 

: 1bl1", ml ~~;, 0 'il!!i "'1?.:l~ 
1-:1-- T" "A•:- - T 

1 § 162, ~ Proper name, • • if any one.' 
• :i~i § 253 d. I. • For the more usual i~~~-

10 :io-'Si § 253, note. 11 Piel lmpf. Apoc. 

• Inf. Const. 5 :, local. 
' •until that.' ' § 254. 

LESSON XXVIII. 

NOUN FORMATION: NOUNS FROM WEAK VERBS. 

256. It has been already stated(§§ 91-93) that the Hebrew 
Verb in general constitutes the root from which Nouns (sub
stantive and adjective) are derived. Examples are here given 
of the more usual formations, and the effect of a weak stem on 
the derived noun is noted. Reference should be made to the 
Declension types (§§ 132-162) indicated by the figures after 
the nouns, and the nouns as they occur should be mentally 
referred to their verbal stem. 

K 
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257. Nouns are formed from the verbal root hy-

1. Changing the vowels. Ve1-bal type. 

a. Nouns with one vowel. ,p~ (with suff. '1R~). 
b. Nouns with two vowels. ,i?~, ,~p~, ,;;if (§ 198 a). 

2. Doubling a radical. ,jP.f?. 
3. Prefixing a. servile. ,.,p~~, cf. § 194. 

4. Affixing a servile. Cf. § 194. 

258. Some nouns have only one vowel. 

1. lll:onosyllables proper, i. e. Segholates ( 4 ). These are 
explained in§§ 151-153 and some Feminines are given in§ 161. 

Special note should be taken of segholates from the following 
weak stems : ....... 

,, .nio de,ath. l'l~! olive. r,~~ liouse . .. ., lJ 
~ T 

with suff. 'i.n'io i.M'I! ;r,.,::i, 

plural t:)'IZ:,iO c.,n.,, (irreg. § 162.) 

"Z, .,..,~fruit. .,!~ lion. .,z,n sickness. i1 • T: 

with snff. i'l"'\S) (i'l7~) ;,~n 
: T 

plural (none.) ni.,"'IN o.,.,~n 
T -: • TiT! 

But nouns from these stems generally_ assume non-segholate 
forms. 

2. lll:onosyllables that have lost a radical, or in which 
the middle radical has become quiescent. 

These are the nouns from stems ll"ll, 1,
1111, and n'',. 

:s,,"l,'(§155). OlJpeople. O~mother. phstatute. ""tiJmountain. 

with suff. ''9P .,~~ 'p,11':_T .,!V (for 'l~iJ) 

.,,"l'. Two formations occur, corresponding respectively to Inf. 
and Perf. Qal in the verb. 

a. With middle rad. quiescent (cf. Inf. Cl1i'), i 1rp song, Cli1 day, 
IJ:r'i spirit. 
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b. With middle rad. absorbed ( cf. Perf. 08 = Cl!~), Cl; high, 
-,~ sfranger. 

These have unchangeable vowels (§ I 38 c) and must be dis
tinguished from the next class. 

n"~. The following monosyllables are probably from roots il",. 
They vary between the second and third declensions. 

hand. blood. fish. tree. friend. son. name. 
i: (2) l:l''J (2) Y'J (2) YV. (2) P: (2) P (3) C~ (3) 

with suff. ':: 
plural Cl''J; 

(dual) 
Note the irregularities Cl?,'t your liand, 

(not Cl?,7~, Cl?,'?".!). 

tl'J::i nii.::t:i 
(irreg.) 

tl?,9"1 your blood 

The hTeg. nouns .:lt' father, nt;t brother, resume the lost il as ' 
in const. and before suff. (see§ 162, and cf. verbs il",). 

A few monosyllables have lost a ) , as ei~ nost1'il, for ~~~ ; 
dual Cl'.l?tt. 

259. Kost nouns, however, formed by simple vowel change, 
a.re diss::,llabie. 

The following examples show the more usual combinations of 
vowels:-

2ncl Deel. i in penult. -,:t! word, i~; itpright, i~! old, 
tb~ littk, ;;,~ great, C~Yl! strong, ~•?~ prDpliet. 

i in ultima (i~"! as above), :9'- heart, tl~lll age. 

3rcl Deel. ii'.:1ll priest, ::i.~i~ enemy. 

6th Deel. n'',. il~'i shepherd, il1~ field. 

In the case of a few nouns the vowel of the penult. has Lecome 
attenuated to sh8va. These come under the ISt Deel., e. g. ;,;;,3 
idol, ::l~i~ cherub, iir-q ass. 

To all the above forms there are corresponding Feminines, 
chiefly made by the addition of ii-;-, with the necessary modi
fication of the preceding vowels due to the shifting of the tone. 

260, Various noun-forms have a.n a11inity to Piel 
with middle rad. doubled. In such cases the first vowel is 
unchangeable (§ 1 38 b ), and it is the second vowel which 
determines the declension. 

x: a 
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M?~ (2) sabbath (with suff., in·eg. dagh. ir-1~~), M~fl~ (2) d1·y 
ground, N~i:i ( 1) sinner, .,~~ (3) blind, i'''W ( 1) rigliteous, 
-,i:,l~ ( 1) hero. 

Note e~pecially ~;;~ ( 2) smith (for ~'=1-r:,, the -r of penult. 
being therefore unchangeable). 

In a few nouns from roots ,''ll there is a doubled stem, 

e. g. '~?~ wheel (cf. § 249j). 

2 6 1. 'l'he most frequent noun preformatives are o and n. 
Nouns formed by the prefix o are exceedingly common. 

They are allied to the participles of Piel, Hiph., etc., and denote 
in general the instrument, place, material of an action. 

2nd Deel. ~~~Q judgment, tllp9 place, '~R food, lf~Q 
dwelling, 11;1?;1 gift (l"El). 

3rd Deel. n;iio sign, i:i~p;> altar. 

5th Deel. ll"ll. P'? shield (tm. 
6th Deel. ;,"S. il~W~ deed. 

Kouns formed by the prefix n are in general abstract feminines 
in 1"1,,---, e. g. il)~l;I hope, il'i,ir-1 law ('"El), il'?:!713 deep sleep. 

Less frequent preformatives are N, il, and', this last especially 
in proper names formed from Impf. Qal, e. g. i'Or Isaac, J~¥.~ 
Jacob. But this must not be confounded with the prefix~;,; or 
I', often found in proper names as an abbreviation of MiM'., e. g. 
i'~iil'., r~:1• Jehoiakim (see § 263). 

262. 'l'he most frequent noun a.1forma.tive is), especially 
in the endings t 

7 
and ~, generally found in abstracts, e. g. 

r,~~ (2) gain, i~"")8 (2) qffering, ~n9~ (2) confaience. Other ab
stract endings are n• _ and M\ e. g. n•~I:'(~ ( 1) beginning, 
n,:i,r;; ( 1) kingdom. · 

The ending •...,.. is usually gentilic, as •;i~io M oabite; it is also 
found in the ordinal numbers (§ 268). 

263. Compound nouns are probably without exception 
proper names, and as such are very frequent. Especially 
common as elements in them are :It( fatlier (e. g. o·p~ Abram, 

~:~•~~ .Abigail, J!;('?~ Eliab), I~ son, n•~ house (constr.), and the 

Divine Name under the forms ~t( and i1j1"1~ (shortened into iM\ i\ 
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nnd n:), e. g. !,t-tp,;~• Ishmael, .,!V?~ E'leazar, P~~i1'. Josliua, 
1"1!~~ Abijah. 

Obs.-The word n1~~~, rendered in A. V. sltado1e of deatk (Ps. xxiii. 4; 
LXX. <11t1d 9avltTov, Vulg. uml,·a mo,tis), as if compounded of ?;t ,kndow and 

r,19 deatl1, is almost certainly simple and stand8 for mo?;t, formed from 0',=! 

sl,adow, with suffix n, (§ 262); so R. V. marg. deep darkness. 

264. The influence of weak stems is sufficiently noted in the 
foregoing §§. Briefly to recapitulate:--

Nouns from guttural stems form no separate class and need 
no special notice : the rules for sheva with gutturals must be 
remembered. 

Nouns from f11!:l stems with prefixed r.i, as iJ;19. 
Nouns from y"y stems, as up, P9 (§§ 258. 2, 261). 
Nouns from '"El stems, as nElir.l. 

Nouns from ,,"y stems, as M.)9, n~~, tli', ,,I?, tl;, .,~. 
Nouns from n"!, stems, as ':~, i;, 1"11,~, i1~J1:='. 

Exercise xxxv. 

ON MISCELLANEOUS NOUNS (WITH INFINITIVES 
AND PARTICIPLES). 

Analyse, translate, and identify the Verbal Stem of the 
following words :-

n,,n:.,:s,m o.,~nNi r,~pr:, 0 'i?OW~ o,~il'.il 
T ... -;a-: 'T . -: l 

M1il'I? """IYWO ,~ilt~:J o:i~:i~ t:l'~~~CT ---:,- . •• T: IT: •,•; T -; 

l'\OW.:J ,.,s~::::i. ir-iWJ:J r,~;r-, ,::i,ilN~ 
T - ; - -; I •• -; I : 

"l-1:J 4'';11'.17 i':~~~ l'iWOlp~ o,'!ln 

"l'l~ill-1 'iip1~ ;SJ""t .n'i::i,wno ,~17 • T • : 

'IJ:1:J Oil,.:J'Y::l l'I"! .,~~ o,""lilil 
•• T ·: ..... : • TI"•" 

i'"~~ .n'iO""I O~?~ 101""1 t:l:l'""IY 
T ... ••T 

t:J'l'"'l!J'!! 'ir.l"'!"f il~:J~~ il1P~~~ ~::i,~u; 
T ; • T T: T ; 

tJ'l~jj.)i,i 
'• -; 1T: t:l'~Pft' 'i.nh~ .,,., 'iott.i'!! 

i'~). ,,!J::i i'":;1~ ~!JtFR1 1~~r;, 
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LESSON XXIX. 
THE NUMERALS. 

1. The Ca.rdina.ls. 
265. Let the student first note the following peculia.rities. 

( 1) The numeral one is an a.djective, and, like other adjec
tives, follows and a.grees in gender with its noun. 

( 2) The numeral two is a noun a.greeing in gender with 
the noun to wl1ich it refers. It either stands in the 
construct state before its noun, or in the absolute 

state either before or after its noun. 

(3) The numerals from three to ten are nouns apparently 
disa.greeing in gender with the noun to which 
they refer, i. e. the forms with fem. endings are used 
with masc. nouns and vice versa. They either stand 
in the co1istruct before their noun, or in the absolute 
either before or after their noun. 

(4) The other numerals which have two genders (eleven to 
nineteen) also disagree in gender with their noun. 
But they and the tens have no construct state and 
stand either before or after their noun. 

Obs.-The apparent disagreement in gender is thus explained. The 
numeral is a fem. abstract substantive, cf. Gk. Tp«ir, triad, used in appo
sition with the noun it enumerates : but the prevailing form in nouns is the 
ma8c., and so in general there would be a contrast in gender. · This contrast 
has been emphasized by the distinctive use of a shortened (masc.) form of 
the numeral with the rarer (fem.) form of the noun. 

266. The following are the principal Cardinals:-

With Kase. J!founs. With Fem. J!founs. 
AllBOLUTE. CONSTRUCT. ABSOLUTE. CONBTBUCT, 

,nt-111 ,r:i~ I l11J~ (P· f. ni;~) no~ 
~:;iz; '~-~ z u~~,,r.i ,,ntt,;2 

i1tv~~ I'11Vt;,j; 3 w~~ u;~n; 
T T 

i1l':l.,t-:I r,p~;~ 4 :v~;~ l7~7~ TT · -

iltvr.:in 
•> 

won Wf:?q nwon 5 T •: .. -: •• T 

ill&tv 
,> 

WW WW r,ivw 6 
T' ·: .. 
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With llla.sc. Nouns. 
ABSOLUTE. CONSTRUCT. 

iJY::lW r'>l]~~ 
T : • 

il~bW r,~b~ 
T : 

il:VWri 
T : • 

•> 
il,iv:v ri,w:v 

TT-: •,• '.' -; 

,tt,y ,nN } 
,i¥"~~;3 
,ipf O'l~f} 

,w:v "~IV 4 

,w:vT~w~~ 
TT T : 

,tr:i, ill)'.:l.-,N 
TT TT:-

etc. 

o.,,w:v . : ... 

0"~',i;; 

0"3''.:l.,H 
• T ! -

t:l'i;.it.?D, 
O"!p~ 

0'3:'~i;; 

O"~bw 

20 

30 

40 

50 

60 

70 

Bo 

0"~~.r;, 90 
conatr. 11HO} · 

- ' ilNO 100 
pl. MiNf:? T •• 

O"hNo 200 
• - T 

7 
8 

9 

10 

II 

12 

13 

14 

etc. 

With Fem. Nouns. 
ABSOLUTE. CONSTRUCT • 

.v::ifu - ... 

l-'\Pti :vwr;, 
-,tt,y -,iz,y 

... ••• ·: •,f 

{;!;.,:~:3 
.. : •,• .. ; -

{ 
i1~ipy O"JJ~ 

mw:v "r1'1V 
i1.,-~; w~~ .. : ·: : 

il""-~¥ :v:~n~ 
etc. 

riiH? w',~ 
MiH7;? l.';!~ 

300 

400 

s> ~~~ 1,000 

o~~~~ 
o,£:ii,H nw~w 

• T -: ••• : 

2,000 

3,000 

4,000 

i::i,, Ni::i,, i'O:l, 10,000 
• ' TT : 

t?t,;::i! 20,000 

;::i, il,iv:v 0"r11V I 20,000, etc. 
• ··: 'I." •• : 

1 A plural 0':IJ~ is used in the sense of some. • Corruptions of 

0'.!:'J,P, 'f:111P: hence the daghesh. • '{',;)l,' probably means one, cf. 
Assyrian ishtin, 011e. • Not construc/1 but shortened forms of c:,,p; 
so pe.-haps 1I'~ in eleven. 
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267. The following points should be noted in explanation of 
the above list of numerals :-

(a) The numbers from eleven to nineteen are expressed by 
the combination of ten (masc. "it?f, fem. i1:~¥) with 
the units: the UDits have the absolute form in the 
masc. (but see foot-note), the construct form in the 
fem. But the construct seems rather to indicate 
close union than any proper genitive relation. For 
eleven and twelve there are double forms. 

(b) Twenty is the plural of ten; but tliirty, forty, etc. are 
the plurals of the corresponding units. 

(c) The units are added to the tens by 1 and, e. g. twenty

six is Cl':lf'¥1 i1~~ or i1~1?1 Cl':¥-'¥- In the earlier 0. T. 
books the unit generally precedes, in tbe later it 
generally follows the ten. 

(d) The units 2 to 10 have their noun in the plural; the 
tens 20 to 90 always have their noun in the plural 
if they follow it, generally in the singular if they 
precede it. The numerals 1 1 to I 9 are generally 
joine<l with a plural noun, but a few common nouns 
regularly follow them in the singular, viz. : i1,~ 
cubit, ~•~ man, 1:J?.~ thousand, ci• day, l:J~i' silver, ~~a 
soul, i1~~ year, '~tf shekel. 

The numeral I oo i1~p generally precedes its noun 
either in the absol. or const. : the noun may be 
either sing. or plural. 

2,. The Orclinals. 

268. The ordinal numbers are adjectives, agreeing with 
and following their noun like other adjectives. The ordinal 
first ~~~: is derived from WNi head, beginning, with the suffix ~ 
(§ 262). The others (from second to tentlt) are formed from the 
corresponding cardinals by the suffix '--a- (§ 262), with an in
serted'-,- before the third consonant. For the ordinal numbers 
higher than tenth the cardinals are used. 
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269. The following are the Ordinals:
lll[asculine. Feminine. 

SINGULAR, PLURAL, SINGULAR. PLURAL. 

oi:i;w~""I 1st mtt.i~""I ni:itt.i~""I 
I' T I' I 

'W'~7 
'I~~~~} 
"'P~D, 

'IDW 
'13!'1:;l'P 

'1?9'P 
'13!'1~1:1 
.,,,tv:v .. -: 

tl"WW 6th 

tl"l!"=;llp 7th 

0.,?9W 8th 

O":l>"Wfl 9th .. ; 

l"l"1P'P 
r,,31,:;i~ 
n":i,ow 

.n 'l~'ltp l;' 

n"l'ipP, 

r,;~wu; 
r,;~:v,::iw . ,· : 

270. Some peculiarities of usage may be note<l. 

(a) In expressing dates cardinals may always be med, e. g. 

l!ii:,~ n~t7::i. in the third year, ici~n~ 1 ii:i~~ on t!te first 
of the month. 

(b) Some substantives expressing weight, measiire, time may 

be omitted after numerals, e. g. 99~ 9~~ a thousand 
(shekels) of silver, Cl':V~ IC'~ six (seahs) of barley, 

l!i1.h? ii:i~f on the.first (day) of the month. 

(a) Distributive numerals are expressed by the repetition 
of the cardinal, e. g. Cl'.~~ Cl'.~~ two by two. Numeral 
adverbs may be expressed by the fem. cardinals, e. g. 
n,:i~ once, ll~~ seven times; also by the ordinals, e. g. 

1 For~, denoting the genitive relation, see§ 273, note 2. 
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ti'?~ second time. Once is also expressed by Cly~ (lit. 
a stroke), twice by C~~P,~ (lit. two strnkes), tliri-ce by 
c•~v~ ciiS~ (thi·ee strokes). 

(d) According to§ 267. c, d, such an expression as twenty
.five years will be il~~ C'")l!IP,1 ~~; it may, however, 
also be written with the noun repeated, o•~~ wr;,:i 
ilJci c1,b'V1 . 

T T •; •,•; 

Exercise xxxvi. 

ON THE NUMERALS. 

otm 2 i1'J~ l"IJ:l~i; □tp □'W~ 'JJtp 21?~ i ,i, "R~ i. 

2 om o,:i:i nw',m m:i½i !),',;:i 2. : 
2 n~~ ri":iw;, 

•• • T T : - ; : 11' • • •• -

~Stp!) 
2 
tl~'~ 1~9 2 .,?Y77TP 3. : 

2 r,~~! 2 OIJ 
l"\tt~n-r,N i'TOMr,'O !)tt,3' it-1N -,wN tl".,MN 0'.:J',o 

'." •• -: ••• T T : • T • '." -: ' u -: • T : 

il""lttu,-i!Sr,~ iljID n-,w:v CJ'.rnv 3 !)il!),:iy .,wN o,.:J',o 
Y~~ ··· 4 ,~ '-,wNT To,~· ·,~ .. -',~· '~"il 4. T -, : ;~o ~~~ 

- : - ••• -: T T •• : T T IT T T T 

"~;-',1, 5. : 5 n9~l il~~ CJ'tp',~!! i1Jtp l"liN~ 
: il:liV l"liNO :Vttil"I!! iljW o,ww, iimn ~,;, 2 n',W!!r,o 

ITT - : T T • • : - •• T - ••• : 

u.hh:i n~ 7 -,~nr, iljtv niN?YIDW 6 ri:im 6. 
-: - - ··- : TT .. 0 - : ' 

o,;;i,N .,,~on i1li1 oi~:i 7 tt.hhr, o;, -,tr.,y n:v:::iw:i 
0 

•,•; • : ' •: - - '.' /a- T T T : • ; 

tl";~::i1 7. : il~;~ 0'~97~1 Oi' O"J?~;~ Y";~iJ r,31 
tl"i'.fj~iJ D'"1;:t1Ti,? ~o~~l n~::,-',~ 8 ,N9 ,N9 ~.,=t,~ 
;,o:-i::i;, l,jo, s. : ilt,l'o',o il~N n-,tz,y won 

T •• ; - • T ; &T : • T - .. : ••• •• -: 

u;,~ 9 il);':;itp i1¥~~ ~-9~;:i-r,~ 1'j:l 
1 ;r, np~ il";iil~;:T 

O"tpt.;llJ' il:;i.J::liJ 1".)N il~~ l"l'iN?;? w',q; 9. : il;1q;~1 

,.,~~~l JO. : Plf;9'iP i19~ 0'~~~~ PT;f:; il~~ 
WW1 riot::9 "iT", oi., nNo~ o,t;;1~q Y1~::,-',31 o~~iJ 
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~:i.7rJ 7 W'Jh~ 10 ir:tt9 liW~7~ r:,j 7 ,~r:,~ il?i;, Mi~o 
11 il,r;tplp;:t t:l-,?;'.)¥~ 3'~~ I I. : Y~~::, i,l}°g t:l"'Qil 

~,t.?~ 0'E;J";i¥ 12, : ,,r,~-,31 ir-itp~-,~ 12 nn~ ::ipp,~ 
O'r-iw:i. ,n~', 0o.,m:i ww o.,oj:i trtz.i ilii1,i, ',;voo 

' - ; • AT•,• : ' - -, ; •• • -T: ·• - - • 

: rJp.i:v; O:.IJ~' ,.,~,?! ilt)?~~ □;D~~~ ,,;~ ilt)?~~ 
1 Here reflexive, to himself. 2 Proper name. 3 § 187. I. ' 3 s. 

Perf. Qal of •~JJ = :i;~. 5 § 249 g. • Lit. 'in the year of the 600 year,,,' 

i. e. in the year which completed them. 7 For the ~ see § 273. 8 Repe• 
tition with intensive force. 9 § 270 c. 10 § 270 b. 11 Hithp. i'l~t, 
§§ 206. Obs. 1, 253 11ote. 12 

:, local. 

LESSON XXX. 
THE PARTICLES. 

27 1, The Particles are subordinate words used to modify, in 
various ways, the thought of a sentence, and to indicate the 
relations of its words and clauses. They are divided into 
Adverbs, Prepositions, Conjunctions, and Interjections. A few 
are primitive roots, but by far the larger number are either 
borrowed or derived from other parts of speech, especially the 
noun, verb, and pronoun. The simpler prepositions frequently 
form elements in compounded particles. 

272. The following are some of the principal Adverbs. 

4 3 CW thence. 
T • 

Adverbs of Pla.ce. 
5 3 > • il'O\V thither. 

T T 

il:lil} L.. liit!ter. t:r,o 
4 ',~r;i"Q above. 

4 ni:t.iJ~ below. 

1~~ in front. 

""'lin~ be!tind. 

6 5 n;;,.? ins£de. 

65 y-~n"Q out,ide. 

75 C'JWt.? on tlte east. 

8 5 O!l'Q on the west. 
T • 
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Notes.-1. May take pronominal suffixes, ;~~ where is he I 
ilf~-~ where art thou 7 O;~ whei·e are they ? 

2. Similarly il!l?-'~ whence? 
3. These demonstratii·e adverbs may be made relative by a 

preceding "1Tf~ just as demonstrative pronouns, § 187. 1: thus, 
i:l:!i il!i~ where Otsir::i -it::i~ whence i1~~ "1~N wliither 

T ••• -: ' T • ••• -: J T T ••• -: • 

4. For the II? in these compounds compare the Lat. a dextra, 
Gk. EK a,t,ar, lit. off from, the riglit hand, i. e. on the riglit hand 
si,de. 

5. With il local (p. 79 foot-note). But il'f~ is sometimes= 
0~ thei·e. 

6. Lit. on the house side, on the street si~e. 
7. Lit. on th.efront side (facing the rising sun). 
8. Lit. on the sea side (Palestine being the standpoint). 

i~ tlten. 

i~~ of old. 

rT!=\:V now. 
T -

"nO when? 
- T 

"J:l,;i ,r lww long? 

Oi'iJ to-day. 

Oi'~ directly. 

Adverbs of 'l'i.m.e. 

C'r.li" by day. 
T 

r,1,,1, by night. 
T :1-

~ionN} 
L· : ., yesterday. 
-;,ior-i 

-,no to-'lnOrrow. 
TT 

Oiw',tti three days ago. 
1 ,il,t yet, again. 

21~ ,~q~ afterwards. 
3 0"~~7 formerly. 

o~;;i,,} 
o',;3'~ for ever. 

T ; 

,,~1;1 perpetually. 

M:!t~} 
~;~ always. 

-•.•y 

Notes.-1. With a negative, iil) ~, no more. With suffixes, 
~1.ill li.e is yet, or is li.e yet? so 1:iJJ, etc. 

2. Lit. after.it was 80. 

3. C£ the preposition '2~? before,§ 182. 

Adverbs of llla.Dner. 

rt~, p 80, thus. 

i,H9 exceeding'/Jy. 
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Adverbs of Kanner ( contimierl). 

l':?~} u) also. 
truly. 

0:l'=IN ,rr, together. 
T; T 

l~~, ':J~ certainly. 2,:::i.~ alone . 

.,~,N perhaps. :, .... :, as .... so. 

r,~ also, even. V2 only. 

Notes.-1. Also expressed by il::l;iJ (hiph. inf. abs. il;i; in
crease) : e. g. ,~9 ilr)iJ il~~~,t and I have erred greatly. Other 
infs. abs. ( chiefly hiphil) are used as adverbs, e. g. :l'tl';:t well, 
C::l~iJ early. 

2. With suffixes, '"!;I? I alone, 91;1? tlion alone, etc.; e. g. 
nt'(~? '1;17 '?:l~ ,;,,t-(·tt, I am not able alone to bear (all this 

people); i"I~? C11$~ ni•~ ::iiti tt, it is not good for the man to be 
alone. 

llega.tive Adverbs. 
1 N~ (Gk. ot,c) not, 

4
~:;l, "7:P, not (poetical). 

2~~ (Gk. µ~) not. 
5 ,1;'7:;,.~ not. 

Notes.-1. tt, is the ordinary negative of fact. It stands in 
general immediately before the verb. Special uses are: (a) to 
express a negative answer, no; (b) with the lmperf. to express 
a strong prohibition, external constraint being implied, as in 
the Decalogue, .:i:i~i:, ~, thou shalt not steal, etc.; (c) in interroga
tive sentences=tt'~ (Lat. nonne), e. g. "'lb~ry ~, dost thm not 
keep watch? (d) to form negative compounds with other words, 
e. g. i:,:n6 not-strength, i. e. weakness; c~c,-tt, not-wise, i. e. 
foolish; note especially, ,~•••~,not-all, i.e. none, the ,vhole of 
the all being denied. 

2. ,~ is used with the Jussive Impf. (§ 219 b) to express 
negative entreaty or prohibition. ::i:i~1;1-,~ do not (I pray you) 
steal (cf. tt,). The entreaty is emphasized by an added N~ (§ 275), 
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e. g. i'9·'"!9 •::,~ ttt'~ let tl,ei·e not, I pay, be strife. The full fonn 
of the Impf. is occasionally found. 

3· ,:~. Const. rN., is properly a noun meaning nothingness. It 
is used for the negative copula is not, and generally stands in 
the constr. state before what it negatives, e. g. CD.? I'~ (also 
J:~ C~?) tl1e1·e is no bread ; ii:,~ C! l't-C )\~-;,~y l't-C tlurre is none 
that doeth (part.) good, not even one. With suffixes : •~,tN., :Jf~, 
":J?!'.', ~~tN., i'l~a'N., C?.;i'~, Cttoe I am not, thou art not, etc. ; e. g. 
~~J'N. i?~D the boy is not. If l'N. has a verbal predicate the verb 
must be in the participial form, e. g. -1~~ j't-C pry straw is not 
gi,ven, ~;• ':iJ',N. thou knowest not, !:1~~9 ~~ttoe he does not send. 
The opposite of i'N. is W_'., ~; there is; with suff. ':J~, ~)I?.:, C~!f.:. 

4. ~~ and •~~ are mainly poetic. The former fa used in the 
senses both of tc~ and rN.; the latter chiefly= without, c.•~ •~:p 
vnthout water. 

5. 'J:17:;l~ is generally used before the infin. const. = not to, 
Ni:l •r:,7:;:i7 not to come. 

6. 1~ lest, after verbs of fearing, expressed or understood, 
ii: ~~7!)! lest he put forth his hand. 

~~~ 

i'TT.:l:l 
T-

rrbi,, i17Zl~ 
TT TT 

rny',y 
T -

Adverbs of Ca.use. 

wherefore? why ? 

Interrogative Adverbs. 

~ whether? (Lat. num, -:ne)., tl~ .... r! whether . ... or 1 

N',ry whether not? (Lat. rwnne). (Lat. utrum . ••• an) . 

.Not,e,-Interrogative Adverbs are found in each of the pre
ceding classes. Those here given simply mark the interrogative 
character of the sentence. A single question is commonly 
marked by [l, prefixed to the first word in the clause, •,:i~ ii:?~[} 
•:,;tt am I my brother's keeper? (lit. is it the keeper of my brother, 
I 1); a disjunctive question commonly prefixes q to the first 
clause, C~ to the second. 
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POINTING OF i1 INTERROGATIVE. 

Before non-gutturals with a vowel i1 

" 
,, with aheva { 

;:T (implicit dagh. forte) or 

·ry (dagh. forte), rare. 

Before gutturals with qamets (a or o) i"'l 
'I 

" " 
not with qameta i"'l 

273. The following are some of the principal Prepositions. 

Pre:6.z Prepositions. 

:;i. in, on, at; with, by (instrumental). ·?_?, 1?.? from. 

7 towards, to, for, with respect to. 

Notes.-1. For the pointing of these prefixes, see p. 51; for 
their use with pronominal suffixes, p. 68. 

2. Some of their uses, which are very manifold, may be 
gathered from the following examples: n•~~ in the house, i~~ at 
the gate, r::r::i:p with strength; frequently with inf. const., ip:::i~ in 
'Visiting, '1~~~ in my visiting, i. e. when I visit, etc. ~ expresses 
in ·general the dative relation to, for; also a wid~r relation, 
with 1·espect to, often to be translated as a genitive, e. g. ii~!'? 
in? a 1Jsalm of David, w:Jh~ ,~~~ on the first (day) of ti1e 

month. It is used with a dependent inf. const., ip;;i~ S1r:i he 
ceased to visit; often of purpose, if,~? ~9 he came to· 'i-isit. It 
is often used after the verb to be, to express apposition, or 
becoming : ' It shall be to J ehovab for a name,' C~?-

The various uses of I'?, arising from the general idea of separa
tion, are too numerous to be here specified. Its use in compara
tive clauses is given § 173. 

Other Prepositions. 

"".'!~~ after (place and time). ,~,f on account of. 

1,~ towards, to. :Jil"l'.\1 in the midst of. 

r,~ with. 

r; between. 

w~ on «CCO'!tnt of. 

'~9~ before (pl"ce ;,nd time). 
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Other Prepositions (continued). 

,3J unto. □~ with. 

W~~ because of :i.•99 around. 

~3} upon. lil'JO beneath, instead of. 

Note.-Most of these prepositions may take pronominal suffixes; 
see § 182. 

2 7 4. The following are some of the principal Conjunctions. 

Coordinate Conjunctions. 
1

, and. i~ or. 

':J~ but, yet, only. 

~~ also. 

iN .... iN eitlier . , .. or. 

□~ also. 

1fote 1.-For the pointing of 1, see p. 46, note. For the 
so-called 'vav conversive,' see § 223 sq.; and for thl~ various 
uses of this conjunction, § 2 94. 

Subordinate Conjunctions. 
Purpose and Result. Cause. 

,w~ j:r?;)~,-,W~ in order that. ,i;;~ 
1,~, i~ lest, that not. .,~~# 

Time . 

.,,nN after. 
··-:1-

.,:, ,tvN when. 
. ' •: -: 

,;y;;i while. 

□~re~, tr~!:? before. 

"_;) ,y __ ' ,.p} 
until. 

,wN ,y 
... -: -

Substance. 

. { that (Sn in re
'!'.:) ,wH 

· ' -.- -, ported speech). 

-,~~: llJ~ because, 

"'.:l since. 

":l r,n.n 
,wN nn.n ... -: - -

Condition. 

o~, ~1, if. 

0~ .,~, N~~i, if not. 

Comparison. 

itvN:i just as. ·:-:,-
Concession. 

"~ 0~, □~, 1,~ alt!iough. 
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Note.-Thc manifold use uf the relative particle ,~~ should 
be noted. Compare also§§ 187, z72, note 3 (p. 140).· · 

275. The following may be classed as Interjections:-

,,H, ,,;, woe I cilas I i1~"~TJ far be it ! (Gk. 

11:?~ be it so/ 1-''1 y,110,ru ). 

OiJ silence ! 

'!\:J.i1, i1:J.i1 come I (Lat.age, agite). 
T T T 

~; zway ! 

~.J-~H oh that! 
T • 

i=1i1~ ah! 
T -: 

Ht~~ do not, I pray! 

Notes.-1. These are for the most part substantives or verbs, 
which have become interjections by usage. 

2. Here may be classed the demonstrative particle Jil, -~;:i lo! 
behold I (properly hei·e, here is) ; with suffixes '))~, in pause 

'~P.i'.I and •~~ry behold me, here I am. Similarly, ;p;:i, i],:,; m~ 
pause ~)~i'.J ~nd ~]!::1, tl~::1- It is construed with a pt;rticiple (like 

I'~, p. 142 ), e. g. JJJ:1 ':1~~ behold I give. 

Exercise xxxvii. 

ON THE p ARTICLES, 

N', il~:,, .,~~-,~ W7~1 2. : :~'V-' Y't,.J l?.~ ""'?~'1 1. 

:,~r1 3. : N~lD iT~'~i: 0::,7 n,iV~~ ,r;,·91 o~~-~~ 
-1~ 10i:it~ ""'?~~1 4· : "J":'";7 "⇒:i~-o~ ilWr~ "1=19 
";p-~~1 1 ,~..,;?-~~1 1 l;'!l~T"~~-S~ r1::it1 

1""i¥~~ 
il~,n il~i'.11 5. : iT'lil., '!l:i;;,,ri;i-,:;, '!\:l?~~ tli'D 

1 ;,9~-J 
'!\~-p iT'\il., ,,:i:p il~~;1 6. : 

2 :J.":;,.9 ::i.":;,.9 ri::;~ y~nt.? 
1~-ni2 i"l~~) 7· : ..,_~1 i"l,i1., -~ .,~ i1r;i~ .,~~-~? 
o::,~1 1~ il~~11"~~ 1:1~~~~ s~~.: .,;~~ s~~~-stt.? 
11"iz:l' ":l u5mi1·S~ tl"il",~ mil" 'iO~,, 8. : ilS.:,~S 

T '
0

T • TT- •: • •:: ••• - \T; T: 

: il"W;'il ri~n S:im i"l~i1::ii1-~:io i"lri~ .,~.,~ .n~l 
'lT - • T •• : - T • T - T 

L 
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,;-,~~ 01~;:r r,'i'TT ::i.;~-Nt, w'iT·t,~ iii;,, "''?~~1. 9 . 
.,~ l riTt,~ i1,il., "'?N'~ 10. :3;-:m? "'P!. ;~-nw¥:~ 
= ,::,~~ 'r:i~ ,?tti~ .,.nr!~ ~t, -i9N'! 1'~t:l 1 t,?v 
;t,-t!.'~ -it;;~-t,f ½-~•') 'i11'~:l 'ili~ ,.,j?!JiT l~':? 'iT:'!_ I I, 

;,~7~ .,;~!.· l~~'j'I t,~~~ .,·!~~::, ,,.,~~r,~ ilii1' 1!.~;1 
--,;;~ t:,;i!~D O'ip'?-t,~ l 2. : ,;7-w~ -,w~-t,~~ i'iii1' 

: iw,., o~:;i 1
01~~ □tp N";P~'l 

4
i1~WN!'.?- otp r-1i¾-'¥ 

-i:::i.~'f-' Nt½-~ 1't~'~ 11'.:T .,J:~ NtO~ .,~~~ -,~~'! 13· 
1 □:~:!?~:i ,;w-w~ .,~ 1::i.t,p-,_ N.,~ 14. : ~n::i.p t,l!':? 

. . • • • •l • I•• 

i1~iT ,9~'1 15. : 5 \'tN)1:'f:\ r-i~~ ,.,~;~ 
1::i.vp~ .,~N'1 

: wt!;iO \'t:it,-\'t-,::i.w, ;,~w-\'t,-, 1□"'-i~o:i ,::i.w-w., .,:, .,.n:imw 
T" T :•: TT : .,.~•: "♦-'.' "."' •;-T 

nry~~~ Y~-~:;-S~ o~~ 1,\'t:i~::,-n~ N"'~? '~?'." .,~~~ 16. 

: o.,~~;, rn.no 7□"''n m, 6 'i::i.-iwN -,u.,::i-t,:::, 
' ; T T - - - ' ■ - - "." -: T 1' T 

1 Proper name. 2 Adverb, strengthened by repetition, all 1·01ind. 

2 'as 1,efore him,' i. e. meel for him. • From Ji'lliN! beginning (see 
'!lii,i,) fem. form with prep., at .fir.•f. ' Hithpnel, look- nn n11e anofl,.r,•. 

• § 18j. 1. 7 Phrase, the breath rif life. 
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PART III. 
READING LESSONS AND EXERCISES. 

CHAPTER I. 
NOTES ON SYNTAX. 

'fhe following N otcs, intended as a help to the Reading 
Lessons and other Exercises, are, in general, but a methodised 
and slightly expanded recapitulation of what has been stated 
and exemplified in the precetling pages. 

Points in which Hebrew idioms differ from those of Western 
languages are especially marked, as well as certain coincidences. 
For the rest, the ordinary laws of language are observed in 
Hebrew, with less complexity in the construction of sentences, 
but with more of ellipsis, that is, the collocation of words where 
the reader's own mind must supply the connection. Hence 
arise both the simplicity and the difficulty of the study. 

THE SllllPLE SENTENCE. 

276. a. Subject, Copula. and Predicate. The Copula 
(substantive verb) ie generally omitted (§ 114, p. 48), excepting 
where time is to be marked, or where special emphasis is 
required, as Gen. i. 2, iii. I. In this latter case, the personal 
pronoun is often placed between the Subject and Predicate ; 
as I Sam. xvii. 14, David, lie (~~11) tlie youngest; Job xxviii. 28, 
'l'lte fear of tl,,e Lord, it (N1,:,) wisdorn, i. e. 'is the youngest,' 
'is wisdom.' 

Obs.-Tbe Predicate is often placed first, as 'Good is the word,' Isa. 
nxix. ·8. The Article marks the Subject. 

b. 'l'he Verb as Predicate. 'The Verb agrees with its 
Subject in Geuder, Number and Person.' Apparent exceptions 
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to this rule of Concord may be explained according to the laws 

of thought and language. Thus tl1;:i~~ almost always takes 
a singular verb when used of the true God. See below, § 288, 
So, in general, with nouns which have a plural form and singular 
meaning; also often with feminine plurals (comp. Greek neuter 
plural nominatives with singular verb). 

Again, the masculine verb is often employed where thC? 
feminine would naturally be expected; but not the reverse. 
See below, Ruth i. 8. The singular verb also is occasionally 
used with the plural subject, Lut not the contrary. Especially 

with i1:~: Isa. xxx. 25, Cl'~?~ i1:~1 and there shall be rivulets; 

Gen. i. 14; but also with other verbs: Ezek. xiv. 1, tl1~~~ N\~!l 
and there came men. 

c. 'l'he :Personal :Prono1lll a.s Subject is seldoL'l expressed, 
as the form of the verb itself intimates the person. By a kind 
of pleonasm, however, the pronoun is given where emphasis 

is required, as (1st pers.), Gen. xlvii. 30, -:nn~ i1\i'~1$ 1
.;,~ I will 

do according to thy word; specially when the Divine Being is 
the speaker, as Deut. xx.xii. 39. Other instances are, for the 
2nd person: Ex. x. 25, )l:'11:l i1~~ thou shalt give, i.e. thou thyself, 
Pharaoh, and no other; for the 3rd person: Gen. iii. 16, :J~-,~~ N~i1 

he shall rvle over thee; Ps. cxviii. 7, i11$71$ 1~~l and I shall see. 

d. The old substantives, W~ existence and i~~ (const. r~) 
nothingness, are used as particles combining subject and copula 
in one, 'there is (or was),' 'there is (or was) not,' Ruth i. 121 

iii. 12, 1 Sam. xviii. 25. In Job ix. 33, r&~·N, is used instead 
of t~, There is no daysman between us, and in Ps. CXXXV, 17, w~ 
and r~ are combined, Neither is there any breath in their moutli,S; 
the negative in both cases being emphatic. See§ 272, note 3. 

c. Indefinite :Persona.I Subject. Forms like '(they) say,' 
plur.; ' (one) says,' sing.; for it is said, are frequent in Hebrew 
with all verbs (Fr. on dit). Thus Gen. xi. 9, ,;;if i'll;)~ N';~ (one) 
called its name Babel =' its name was called'; Job xxxiv. 20, 
i'_:;ltt lli'I?~ (they) take away a mighty one =' a mighty one is taken 
away' (passive in parallel). Sometimes the inf. is used: Prov. 
xii. 7, Cl'J/~ :J~!l~ (there is) overthrowing (to) the wicked, i. e.' they 
are overthrown.' 
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f. A Pa.rticiple is often used as Predica.te (§ 193, p. 75): 
Gen. i. 2, Cl;~iJ 1~~-,l! M~Q"l'? IJ'ij'~ IJ~i1 and tlie Spirit of God 
( was) brooding 0'1Jer elte face of tlie waters. This verse illustrates 
all three usages-the Copula emphatically expressed (n~;m, 
the Copula omitted, aud the participial Predicate. 

VERB AND OBJECT. 

277. a. As the Hebrew has no special form for the O'bjecuve 
Ca.se, it is often only the order of the words, or the general 
meaning of the passage, that distinguishes between subject and 
object. 

But where the object is definite-as with the article, or in the 
construct state, or with a suffix, or a proper name, see § 130-
the 'mark of the accusative,' n~ (with maqqeph ·n~), is generally 
employed, as in Gen. i. 1, God created Y".)1$0 M~1 Cl;~~iJ n~ the 
Tteavens and tlie eartli. For pronominal suffixes with n~, the 
'accusative' of pronouns, see § 179. 

Obs.-This accusative sign must be distinguished from the preposition 
n!:I, ·r,t:! with. The forms with pronoruinal suffixes a.re distinct (as il'1N, 

,r-ii:i), but otherwise there is occasional ambiguity, as Gen. iv. 1, 'lll•i:i 'l'.l'~i?
rm1•·r,~ I have gotten a man with the help of Jehovah (R.V.). Some of 
the older Christian interpreters, with Luther, make this a case of apposi
tion-' a man even Jehovah'; but this view is now generally abandoned. 

b. Verbs, both transitive and intransitive, often take a 
cogna.te a.ccusa.tive, as to 'see a sight,' to 'think a thought,' etc. 
See Gen. i. 29, ll'Jt l!".\f seeding (producing) seed; Prov. xxii. 23, 
tlte Lord Cl1''1 :::i11: will strive tlteir strife (plead their cause); also 
Ps. xiv. 5, feared <t fear,· 2 Sam. xii. 16, fasted a fast; Lam. i. 8, 
sinned a sin; so with adjuncts, Gen. xxvii. 34, cried an ex
ceeding great and bitter cry. 

c. Some verbs vary between transitive and intransitive; in 
the latter use followed by a preposition. The chief instance is 
ll~~ hear, as Gen. iii. 8, tltey heard t!te voice S;p·n~ of tlie Lord; 

but ver. 1 7, thou hast l1earkened to the voice ,1p> of thy wife. 

Again, Dent. xxxiii. 7, hear, Lord, tlte voice Sip, ,~ithout -n~, of 
Judah; but Gen. xxi. q, God hatli hearkened to the voice ,\p·S~ 
of the lad. (Compare Gk. aKovrn•, with acc. or gen.) 
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d. Some intransitiYe verbs are followed by a simple object
noun, omitting the preposition, which must be un<lcrslood to 
complete their sense; as, to go to, to go J,-ooi, to wl\lk in, to 
ascend to, to descend to, to dwell or sit at or t'n, to be full of, 
to be satisfied with. Thus, Isa. xxxiii. 15, nlp1~ :J.?li walldng 

(in) righteousnesses; Ps. cvii. 26, t:l~~ \'P,~ they ascend (to) lieaven; 

Gen. Yi. 13, c,~~ ni;c::, i"1~?~ the earth was full ( of) t1iolence, etc. 
e. A. Double Object (principal and secondary) is frequently 

found after transitive verbs, expressing different relations; in 
such phrases as, He formed man (of) dust"'\~~ tl1t;ti;-nl$; Joseph 

nourislied his father (with) bread; He askecl life (of) Thee; To 
teach the children of Israel the bow. In all these instances the 
preposition is omitted. A frequent case is in verbs of the Hiphil 
form, as Ps. lx. 5, i"I~~ ':J!:pl,I i:,~t:t7::i Thou hast caused thy people 
to see adve,-sity. Verbs of clothing have this construction, as 

1 Sam. xvii. 38, ,~1i;;i i11·nl$ ,~Nf t:7~?~1 Saul <;lad David (with) 
his apparel. So Ex. x.xix. 5, Isa. 1. 31 etc. 

TENSES AND Moons. 

2 78. It is here that Hebrew differs most essentially from 
Western languages. The main point to be remembered is that 
the :Perfect expresses completeness, the Imperfect incom
pleteness. • The tenses,' says Dr. Driver,' mark only differences 
in the kind of time, not differences in the order of time, i.e. they 
do not in themselves determine the date at which an action 
takes place, they only indicate its character or ldnd; the three 
stages, of incipiency, continuance and completion, being repre
sented respectively by the Imperfect, the Participle, and the 
Perfect 1.' 

a. This general principle affords the key to the various uses 
of the two Tenses. On the Perfect and Imperfect, see§§ 220-222. 

For the idiom known as Vav Conversive, see§§ 223-227, and 
for Vav Consecutive, § .228. For the Cohorta.tive and 
Jussive Imperfect, see § 2 19. 

b. The first Psalm ( Reading Lesson, § 301) contains examples 
of both Tenses. 

1 011 the Use uf the Tenses in Hebrew, lnLrod., p. 3. 
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(I) llleally complete; ver. 1, :J?~, ,~~, :J~ walketh, standeth, 
sit1etl1, the fixed and permanent character. So ver. 3, 
n:~ lie is. 

(2) Incomplete, because repeated; ver. 2, ii~~~ meditateth; 

3, ltl~ yieldeth (its fruit); ,;::i~ wilhereth; ii~_.¥,~ doeth; 

ti•~~~ prospf!T'eth ,· 4, ~~~lT;I driveth it away; 5, ~r.ip: 
stancleth ,· 6, i;iNl'I 11erisl1eth. 

These verbs might all be rendered into English by the 
present tense, their fundamental distinction remaining. In 
v:er. 6, the Participle l,IJi' knw;eth gives, in yet another 
relation, a 1iresent significance, as that which is continuous 
and permanent. 

279. Co11.ditio11.al. The protasis or apodosis of a conditional 
proposition is variously expressed by the Perfect or the 
Imperfect, as the idea of completeness or incompleteness 
prevails. 

Per/ : Isa. i. 9, ~J'1?1 M1bP,? ~J•;~ c,9:;, We should have been 
as Sodom, we should have resembled Gomorrah; Gen. xliii. 14, 

'T:1?1\? 'J:1?::l\? "'P~~ If I am bereaved, I am bereaved. 
Imperf: Ps. xxiii. 4, tc1•~·c,6 , , , :J.~~•:;, C~ Even should I go, 

I should not fear. 
280. Potential (may, can, might, could). The Imperfect 

is generally used, as Gen. ii. 16, ,~l'il'I ,::i~ r~o-rv. '!JI? of every 

tree of tlie garden thou mayest freely eat; Job ix. 2, ~iJ~ P"!¥!·;ig~ 
,~-cl! but how can man be just 'With God 'I This Imperfect 
is often preceded by a Particle denoting contingency, as •~ that, 

,~v,~ to tlie end that, ,~ that not, etc. See § 2 7 4, p. 144. 
281. Opta.tive. A wish is expressed by the Imperfect, often 

followed by the Particle N~, § 275. Ps. vii. 4-6, If there be 
iniquity in my hands, , , , '!?~~ ::i~it( 9'"1"}~ may an enemy persemte 
my soul! ver. 1 o, C'J!~l l/'} N~•t?t 0/i let the wickeclne8s of tha 
wicked come to an end I 

282. I11.terroga.tive. lu direct questions the prefix n is 
regularly used with the first word in the sentence: Geu. iv. 9, 
'-?lt' '1:1t' "1t:;1~n (am) I my brother's keeper 7 The answer expecte<l 
may be affirmative or negative; but ·t(,n expects the affirmative 

(Lat. nonne); Gen. xxvii. 36, i111~ •~ 1;'?~~-t('n liast thou not 
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reserved a blessing foi· me ? The interrogative particle is some
times omitted, the connection indicating the sense, as Gen. iii. 1 1 

tl1;:,'S~ "lt;,~·1:p 9~ hath God indeed said 1 Especially in cases 
of deep emotion, as 2 Sam. xviii. 29, tl\S~1~~ "ll/~~ tliS~ (is) tlw 
yo1mg man Absalom safe? Sec also Job ii. 9. Such omission 
often takes place iu negative sentences, as Job xiv. 16, N';, 
'J:1t-:1$)tt·Sl! "lir.i~i:, dost Tltou not watch over my sin 1 

For disjunctive questions the general form is -1:l~ , , , q 
( utrum . • . an), as I Kings xxii. I 5, '1~rtl~ ••• :J.~~n shall 
we go . . . <Yr sltall we forbear 1 

For indirect questions q is also used, as Gen. viii. 8, ~~~; nitt7~ 
tl:~::i to see wlUJther the waters were abated. Sometimes ·tlt:t, as 
Song vii. I 3, 1~~::i i1J;t;~·tlt:t i1~1? let us see whether the vine hath 
budded. 

283. Imperative (§ 193, p. 74). This is used only in the 
second person, singular and plurnl, and is restricted to positive 
commands. Prohibitions are expressed by the Imperfect with 
~,, as in the Ten Commandments; or by Stt = Gk. µ.~. See 
§ 272, p. 141, notes. 

The Imperative frequently expresses a consequence, as in 
Ruth i. 9, iv. 11, where see notes. So Ps. cxxviii. 5, Jehovah 
shall bless thee ... and see thou, i1~1\ i. e. 'thou shalt see,' the 
good of Jerusalem; 2 Sam. xxi. 3, wherewith shall I make 
atonement, ~.::,~?~ and bless ye, i. e. 'that ye may bless.' 

284. Infinitives (§ 193, p. 75). a. 'l'he In:6.nitive Abso
lute expresEes the idea of the verb abstracted from all 
consideratious of person or tir,;ie. See Hosea iv. 2 1 ei[l;i1 i1)1$ 
9~~1 :l~?1 t1~1 swearing, and breciking faitl1, and killing, and 
stealing, and committing adultery; EO 2 Chron. xxxi. Jo, to eat 
and to be satisfad and to have to spare, are infinitives put ellip
tically for ' we have eaten,' etc. But the chief use of the 
Infinitive Absolute is as au iutensive of its own verb, Geu. ii. 17, 
n~r.i~ nlt:i to die thou shalt die, i.e.' thou shalt surely die'; Isa. vi. 9, 
l/it:i~ ~Y'?IP hear ye to hear IN; ~N7~ and see ye to see, i. e. ' hear 
ye indeed . . . see ye iudeed.' Sometimes it occurs in place 
of a finite verb, especially of the imperative, as Deut. v. 12, 

uiserve "1\t:I~ the Sabbath-day. 
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b. The Infinitive Construct is the vcrLal noun, used, as 
nouns generally, in the framework of the sentence. It may be 
Subject, as Gen. ii, 18, Tfte being of the man 071$~ T1i'q alone 
is not good; or Object, as Isa. xxxvii, 28, I know thy sitting 
down, and t!ty going out, and tliy coming in, ':J~i:J, ":Ji;it-:;n ':Ji;',?~; 
or may follow the Construct State, as Gen. ii. 17, The tree of the 
knowing T1)!"!;:J good and evil. Its most frequent urn, however, 
is with prepositions, as ~, in their being =' when they were'; 
ii?, from seeing=' so as not to Eee '; and especially ~' to, in 
order to, so as to; note also the phrase, ibN.~ so as to s~y, to Le 
rendered saying. 

285. Participles (§ 193, p. 75). a. The constructive use 
of the Participle with the Article as a relative clause, is 
,·ery usual, as Isa. x.xviii. 16, rr;i~~;:i the believing one =' he 
who believes'; Job v. 10, ilJ~;:J who giveth, etc. (Compare Gk. 
0 11'tUTflJc,wJ O aoVr.) 

b. In the use of the Participle as predicate, while the tense 
to be understood is generally the present, other tenses may also 
be implied, as determined by the context. Thus, Ps. cxlv, I 4, 
J ehoi·ah upholdeth all that fall; Amos ix. II, The tabernacle of 
David that is fallen; Isa. xx:x. I 3, As a breach ready to fall, 
are all expressed by the same Participle. 

The Participles and Infinitives of transitive verbs are followed, 
like other forms of the verb, by the Accusative. 

NOUNS, 

286. Apposition. Nouns referring to the same person or 
thing are placed together in the same grammatical construction, 
the one noun explaining or defining the other, as I Kings xvii. I o, 
a woman, a widow; Gen. xxxix. 1, a man, an Egyptian. Often 

with proper names, I IGngs iv. I, i1b~~ :J?~iJ. See§ 289, note d. 

NUMBER. 

287. a. Pluralis excellentiae. The Divine Names tl';:,)~, 
'i'1~, by the plw-al form, express majesty and dignity. (See 
also Job xxxv. 1 o, literally' thy Mak era'; and Isa. liv. 5; but such 
instances are rare.) The idiom has been thought to intimate 
plurality of attributes; according to some of the older Christian 
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grammarians, plurality iu essence. The verbs, pronouns, adjec
tives and participles used with these Divine Names are generally 
in the singular number, as Gen. i. 1, o•;:i)~ N;f, Occasionally 
they are plural, but are even then associated with w01·ds 
indicating unity. See Josh. xxiv. 19, Ni~~-~~ t,m, Cl•~,~ o•;:i)~ 
God 1·s holy, He is a jealous God. 

O~s.-The sacred Name :,1:,, Jehovah or l"ahweli, is always singular, 
never takes the Article, and is never in the construct state. Such phrases 
as :,,i.i~~ :,,:,, Jehoi-ah of hosts re&lly contain au ellipsis of ';:)',t! or •.~,~ 
Jehovah (God or Lord) of hosts. See § 99. With prefixes, the (k•thtbh) 

poinLing of the Name is as for •~',~, thus :i\:i',il, :,l:,•9-, etc. 

b. Plurality, with the idea of distribution, variety or suc
cession, is often expressed by the repetition of t.he noun; as 
Isa. vi. 2, Cl~~~f ~ J:l~~~f ~ six wings, six wings (to each); 
Deut. xiv. 22, i'l~f i'l~f year by year; 1 Chron. ix. 32, nf~ n~!_!i 
e1;ery Sabbath. Sometimes with 1: Deut. xxxii. 7, -,;,r,;-:i many 
generations; Ps. lxxxvii. 5, ~•t:ti ~•t:t this and that man, R.V.; 
Ps. xii. 3, :l?i :i~f -with heart and heart (with a double heart, 
duplicity); Prov. xx. 10, i'l~'~1 i'I~•~ Pl$l r;}~ stone (weight) and 
stone, ephah and epliah, i. e. different weights and measures. 
So Deut. xxv. 13, 14. 

c. Dual nouns, in their agreement with adjectives, pronouns 
allCl verbs, are generally treated as plural, as Isa. ltxxv. 3, 
ni~~:, J:l'.~7:;i~ niEl; J:l~~ weak ltands and tottering knees. 

CASE. 

288. Strictly speaking, the Hebrew has no cases, the various 
relations of the noun or pronoun, which in other languages are 
indicated by inflections, being here supplied by the use of 
prepositions, or by the thought of the reader. Still, for con
venience sake, the usual case-appellations may be employed. 

a. The Absolute Ca.se. A noun often stauds alone, the 
connection with the rest of the sentence being mentally supplied. 
This is generally described as a species of Kominatfre, the case 
of the Subject, § 276. Thus, 2 Sam. xxii. 31, God, His way is 
perfect; Ps. lxxi v. I 7, ' Summer aud winter, thou hast made 
tliern '; Isa. xi. 1 o, ' Tiu root of Jesse, unto Him shall the 
uations setk' 
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b, The special use of the plural construct, ,".I~~ the blessings 
of, may here be noted; ns Ps. i. 1. The word may be rendered 
Oh the blessedness of; or ns E.V. Blessed is. 

289. Genitive. a. The Construct State has already been 
explained and exemplified. See especially§ 129, p. 50. Observe, 
that the governing noun, being sufficiently defined by that 
which follows, does not take the Article. When a pronominal 
affix is required, it is affixed to the Nw,n gO'Verned. Thus, 'My 
holy mountain' is not ' My mountain of holiness,' but 'the 
mountain of My holiness,' •~7~ i;:I. The governing word may 
be nn Adjective or Participle, as 'great of strength,' 'broken 
of heart.' 

b. The relations expressed by this idiom are very various, as 
Pa. xlv. 7, sceptre of righteousness; xliv. 23, sheep of slaughter, 
i. e. destined to slaughter; Isa. liii. 5, chastisement of our peace, 
i. e. that brings peace to us. It expresses both subjective and 
objective genitive: thus Ezek. xii. 19, ti•:;i~'CI C~Q the violence of 
the inliabitants, but Obad. 10, ':)'".JI$ Ci;lQ the violence of thy lYrother: 
in the former case, 'the violence committed by the inhabitants,' 
in the latter, ' the violence done to thy brother.' 

c. The possessive relation is often denoted by the prefix ?· 
Thus, Gen. xxix. 91 Rachel came with the flock Q':;11$? i~~ which 
(wo.s) to her father, i. e. 'her father's flock.' Especially in the 
titles to many Psalms : "111? "1iC!Q a Psalm (belonging or attri
buted) to David=' a Psalm of David.' So of Solomon, Ps. lxxii. 

But the meaning of ? is not always the same, as O~~'fl~ fm· the 
Precentor : and perhaps in the superscription to Ps. xlii, etc., 
f 01· the sons of K orah, the temple choir. 

d. Some expressions alternate between the construct state 
and apposition. Thus, 1 Chron. xxi. 25, .:lQ! \?P,'7 shekels of gold; 

I So.m. xvi i. 7, 'n~ Cl'?~~ shekels of iron. So Ezra viii. 2 I, 

~qtt iQ~D the river A hava; I Chron. v. 9, m.~ iQ~CI the river 

Euphrates; but 2 Kiugs xxiii. 29, and many other plac( s, "1;:t~ 

n".).~ the river E1,plvates, lit. 'the river of Euphrates'; Gen. 
xxiii. 2, l1~7~ n~7i? (Ki1jath-Arba) the city of Arba; (compare 
Lat. urbs Roma or itrbs Romae.) See further§ 294. 

290. Dative. Generally expressed by the !'reposition ? or 
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-,~. For possessive force given to this Dative form, see pi.·c
ceding section. Hence the construction tliere is to me= I have; 

ns 2 Sam. xii. 2 1 )~:l 1'1~~ i 1~~? a rich man had a.flock. 
The pronominal suffix to the verb is occasionally not accusa

tive but dative in meaning, as Josh. xv. 19, 1~J;IN Thou hast 
given to me ; N eh. ix. 2 8, ';J~P~!~1 and they cried t~ Thee. 

291. Accusative. a. For the Objective uses of the noun, 
with or without n~ (Tl~), see § 2 77. 

b. The Accusative is frequently used to designate place (to or 
at); time (when or how long), as tli,r, to-day,· tl11?: n~',~ :)~M 

darl.-ness for three days; (and perhaps Ps. cxxvii. 2, N~!? \i11•> 11::1~ 
lle giveth to His beloi:ed in sleep) 1

; space (how large); manner, 

as nr,;i# security; 1 Sam. xii. 11, nr,;i# ~:l~/:)1 and ye dwelt securely 

(but often with ?, as Job xi. 18, :lf~T:I Ml;)~? thO'ii shalt rest 
securely). Such accusatives are adverbial. A general relation 
is sometimes denoted, some such w01·ds as in respect to being 

suppl:ed, as Gen. xli. 40, ;!~I? ''lt~ N!\l:PiJ P1 only wit!t regard 
to the throne will I be greater than thou. 

292. Vocative. For this there is no special sign; the context 
must determine. It generally takes tlie Article. Compare 
Ps. cxiv. 3, C:1;1 mn tl;iJ the sea saw it and fled, with ver. 5, 
c,)~ 1:P tl!i} 1~-1'1~ what (happened) to thee, 0 sea, that thoufleest? 
the noun being identical in both clauses. So ha. xlii. 18, Hear, 
ye deaf, and look, ye blind I (tl'~7r.,;:i, tl'"l1l/CI); Dent. xxxii. 1, 

tl;l';)r;:i ')1!~CI give ear, ye heavens I 

Obs.-But in these ea.sea, 'the Substantive with the Article is really in 
apposition with the Personal Pronoun of the second person, which is either 
expressly mentioned (r Sam. xv:ii. 58) or virtually present.'-GeseniuB, 

293. Ablative. For the prepositions fin, at, on, and II?(·!?) 
from, see § 2 73. 

ADJECTIVES, 

294. a. For the Adjective as qualifying a Noun, see§§ I 69-17 I. 

For the Adjective as Predicate, compare § 2 76. In both cases, 
the Concord is the same in gender and number. So also 

1 Luther: Seinen Freunden 9ibt er es scltlafend, see R.V, marg. 
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with participles. The following idioms must be especially 
noted: 

A wise father, c;,,:i :lt(. 
The wise father, C1':'v :ll$~. 
The father is wise, :lt(~ c;,,:i. 

The Article is also affixed to demonstrative pronouns and to 
participles when qualifying definite nouns, as: 

This day, ni::, ci,::,, Gen. vii. 13. 
The sword turning every way, M?,,::ii;,~i} :110::i, Gen.iii. 24. 

Obs.-In the Hebrew sentence, the qualifying Adjective 
generally stands ojter its noun, the predicative Adjective 
before it. 

Adjectives and Participles referring to two or more Nouns 
connected by a conjunction are put in the plural: and are 
masculine if the nouns are of different genders, as Gen. xviii. I 1, 

c•~~l i11~ C~1:;itt Abraham and Sarah were old. Occasionally, 
however, the plural adjective agrees in gender with the nearest 
noun. Collective nouns may take the singular or plural, 
according as the thought of unity or separateness prevails. 

A similar reference to the sense rather than the form of the 
noun also often determines the gender of the Adjective. Thus, 
i11V. (fem.) congregation may take a fem. sing. as Num. xiv. 27, 
or a mnsc. plur. as xvi. 3 (constructio ad sensum). 

Adjectives are frequently used without their substantives, 
when the meaning is clear. Such words as man, woman are 
thus often omitted. In this case the adjective is treated like 
the substantive in regard to the construct state, the use of 
affixes and suffixes, etc. 

Substitutes for Adjectives. The number of Adjectives 
in Hebrew is very limited ( see § 172); their place being often 
picturesquely supplied by a genitive construction. Thus, Ps. 
xxiii. 2, pastui·es of greenness, waters of rest; Isa. xxxiii. 17, 
a land of distances=' a far-off' or 'wide-stretching land.' 

Occasionally, apposition takes the place of the genitive con
struction, an1l thus 'true words' may be written either n9~ '".l:;i"! 
11:ords of truth, Ecrl. xii. 10, or n9~ C''1t;'~ words (that are) truth, 
Prov. xxii. 21. 
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b. Quality or attribute is often denoted by the use of 
words such as son, lord, etc. Thus, sons of valour =' the 
valiant,' as Judges xxi. 10; often sons of belial or wortltlessness 
for 'the worthless.' So in intimating time of life, Gen. xvii. 24, 

Abraham was a son of ninety-nine years; Job v. 7, 9~1 1~~ tl,,e 

sons of flame, i.e. 'the sparks.' Similarly,~~~ lord, as. a lo;d of 

wi-ng, Prov. i. 1 71 for 'a winged thing.' 

c. The Divine Name is frequently used in regimen to denote 
great or majestic qualities, as Ps. xxxvi. 7, mountains of God; 

lxxx.11, cedai·s of God. Sometimes ~ is used; as of Nineveh, 
.T onnh iii. 3, tl1;:t~~.? i1?\i~,1

~ a city g;eat before God. 

Degrees of Compa.rison. d. For the preposition ~ ns the 
sign of the Compa.ra.tive, see § 173. The Adjective is some
times omitted, as Prov. xviii. 19, a brother offended - titan 
a strong city, where A. V. and R.V. supply the word::1 is harder 
to be won. Elliptical constructions are exemplified in such 

phrases as Job xlii. 3, Ps. cxxxi. x, 1~~1? niN?~~ (more) wonderful 

tl,,ings titan I (can understand), 'too wonderful for me'; Isa. x. x o, 

Cl?~,'!? CQ'.~1?~ their graven images (were more) than (in) 
Jerusalem. 

A Verb often carries a Comparative force, being also followed 
by IQ, as Gen. xxxvii. 3, Israel loved Josepl,, (more) tl,,an ~ all 

ltis sons; 2 Sam. i. 23, t'l~ n\'1~9. '~~ c11r~r;i they were swifter 
than eagles, they were stronger than lions. 

e. For the Superlative expressed by the Adjective with the 
Article, see § 1 7 4. Thus Gen. xlii. I 3, the young one =' the 

youngest'; Jonah iii. 5, tl~~i?"""~ tl?ii~t;i from tlieir great (one) 
even unto their little ( one) =' from the greatest to the least 
among them.' 

A Superlative force is often given to an Adjective or Noun 
hy repeating it in the Genitive, the holy of holies =' the most 
holy'; tlte Song of Songs=' the most excellent song.' Sometimes 
with the preposition f, as Prov. xxx. 30, i1't~~ ,;::i~ strongest 
among beasts; Song vi. 1, C'~ffl i19!;:l tlie fairest among women. 

Compare Luke i. 28. 

The adverb,~'? 1·ery givPs a superlative force to nn adjective, 
as Gen. i. 31, iiot'? :J\c i-ery yoocl; Num. xi. 33. Or the 
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ndjective may be repented, Deut. xxviii. 43, i1?¥9 i1?¥~ iwry 

liigh; M~ft M~~ very low; Eccl. vii. 24, pb~ pb~ very deep. 

NUllERALS. 

295. For the general construction of the Numerals, see 
§§ 265-269. 

It should be noticed that ,:::, \-,f) ull is really a substantive, 
'the whole' or 'totality'; hence is unaffected hy the gender or 

number of the word to which it.refers; ntt,::i-,f all the earth; 
C~i~ci-,f all the nations; the predicate ( verb or adjective) usually 

agreeing with the noun. But -,f prefixed to a singular noun 

without tr.e Article means every: 116 with all is a denial of the 
whole = not any, as Gen. iii. I. 

PRONOUNS. 

296. The emphatic use of the Personal Pronouns may be 
exemplified by such passages as Isa. xliii. II, Mii1' '-?:Jt' '-?:It' I, 
I am Jehovah; lvii. 6, :J?;h Cv Cv they, they are thy lot. 

The pronoun of the third person in the Pentateuch is, with 
very few exceptions, NlM for both genders. For the feminine 
it is pointed Nll'.I, to be read N'l'.I as if by a perpetual q'ri. 

297. a. For the Relative Pronoun, see§ 187. .,~~ is really 
an indeclinable particle (' an old demonstrative,' Cesrnius) which 
often gives a relative sense to personal pronouns or to adverbs of 
time or place. Hence such constructions 11s the following:-

Gen. vii. 15, which the breath of life icas in it= in which 
was the breath of life. 

Ex. vi. 26, This is (these are) Aaron and Moses, ichich the 
Lord said to them = to whom the Lord mid. 

Gen. xliv. 16, He which the cup is found in his hand= l:e 
in whose hnnd the cup is found. 

1 Kings xviii. 10, There is no kingdom or nation ichich the 
king hath not sent there C~= whither the king bath 
not sent. 

b. For other uses of.,~~' especially 11s an equirnlent to a con
junction (how, that, in order tltat, forasmuch as), also for il s 
employment with prefixrs (t', f, ?, I~), see the Lexicon. 

:II 
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c. The relativr, as in other languages, is often omitted, ae 
Gen. iii. I 3, What is this thou hast done 1 Ps. vii. I 5, He is 
fall~n t'nto the ditch he rnade, ~~~~ nr:,~~ ~e~. 

d. In many cases "'l!f~ includes the antecedent nnd relative 
in one = that which or what ; as Gen. xviii. r 7, 1~~ M~;;,'?p 
n~y 1~~ "'\~~ tl~1~t'!?. shall I hide from A bra ham what I am 
doing? (Note the repeated 1

~~. § 295.) So ,vith the masculine, 
as Num. xxii. 6. As the Object in the rel. clause, "I\?~ may be 
preceded by n~ en~), as in Prov. iii. 12, M\M1 :i;:,~~·~~ n~ ii-hom 
the Lord lO'Veth. So Gen. xliv. I; Ex. xx. 7. 

e. A relative sentence may be changed into a form equivalent 
in sense, as Ps. lxxii. I 2, He shall deliver tlie needy, and there 
is no helper to him, i.e. 'him who has no helper': i~ "'l!il fl~. 

f In certain books, it?~ is replaced by the prefix ~ (rarely 
~) followed by daghesh forte (' in compensation for i:he omitted 
i,' Gesenius). Thus, Ps. cxxiv. 6, ~)~i:1~ ~~~ wlw liath not given 
us up (for ~6 i~~). Lam. ii. 16, ~Mt\i?~ tli'iJ the day which we 
looked for; also constantly in Eccl. and Sol. Song, and occa
sionally in Judges. Before gutturals, the inadmissible daghesh 
often simply disappears, as Eccl. ii. 2 2, N~M\?, or ei takes shei1a, as 
Eccl. iii. r 8, oo~ ; once qamets, J udg. vi. r 7. The form is usual 
in later Hebrew. 

g. The demonstrative MJ sometimes takes the place of the 

relative (compare that in English), as Ps. civ. 8, 1;17~: Ml tliP't 
the place that Thou hadst founded; Prov. xxiii. 22, ;~~~? ~~ 
11?'. i1J Hearlcen to thy father that begat thee. See also Job xv. I 7. 

298. Com1ection of Clauses. The chief connective of words 
and sentences is the conjunction 1 (see § 274). Its uses, how
ever, extend far beyond those of the simple copulative. As has 
been already noted (§ 275), the Hebrew to a great extent 
discards the links which, in Western languages, unite words 
and clauses, leaving the reader to supply the connection of 
thought. It thus includes the meaning of many particles, such 
as i~ or, ttc then, i?.tc certainly, c~,~ perl.aps, ;,:1v,:;:i in order to, 

®? for the sake of, I?.? therefore. 

• These particle9 were reserved for cases in which epeci&l emphasis 
or J;stinctness w&B desired: their frequent use was felt instinctively 
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to be inconsistent with the lightness nncl grnce of movement which 
tl1e Hebrew enr love<l; an<l thus in A.V., R.V .• words like or, then, 
but, 110/withstanding, howl,eit, so, thu.•, tl,erefore, that, constantly 
appear, where the Hebrew hns simply , .' (Gesenins' Lexicon, new 

e<lition by Brown, Driver, an<l Briggs, p~ iii, p. 252.) 

Hence such sentences as the following: 

'Of every tree of the garden thou rnayest freely eat, and cf 
the tree of the knowledge of good an<l evil,' etc., rendered but. 
Gen. ii. 16, 17. 

' I nm black and, comely,' i. e. 'but comely.' Sol. Song i. 5. 
'In the day of your eating thereof, and your eyes shall be 

opened.' Read then. Gen. iii. 5. 
'What wilt thou give me, and I go childless 1' i. e. 'seeing 

I go.' Gen. xv. 2. 

'These men are peaceable with us, and, let them dwell in the 
land,' i. e. 'therefore.' Gen. xxxiv. 2 I. 

'And, he will leave his father, and his father would die,' i. e. 
'If he should ... then his father,' etc. Gen. xliv. 22. 

'And thou shnlt hearken unto his voice, and I will be an 
enemy unto thine enemies,' i. e. 'If thou shalt hearken ... then 
I will be,' etc. Ex. xxiii. 22. 

'Man is born to trouble, and the sons of flame ascend,' i. e. 
'as the sparks fly upward.' Job v. 7. 

'Give us help against the adversary, and vain is the help 
of man.' Understand 'for i·ain,' etc. Ps. Ix. I 1. 

' Speak to the children of Israel, and they shall turn back,' 
i. e. 'that they turn back.' Ex. xiv. 2. 

'There is no beauty, and we should desit·e Him,' i. e. 'that 
we should desire Him.' Isa. liii. 2. 

'Thou delightest not in sacrifice, and I would give it,' i. e. 
either 'else would I give it,' A.V., R.V., or 'that l should give 
it,' R.V. marg. Ps. Ii. 17. 

'Neither shall his bread fail; and I am the Lord thy God,' 
i. e. 'as truly as l am Jehovah.' Isa. Ii. I 4, 15. 

These instances might be extended almost indefinitely, showing 
that there is scarcely any kind of logiral connection between two 
clauses that may not be intimated by 1, the reader being left to 
discern the precise relation. 

M 2 
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CHAPTER II. 

READING LESSONS, WITH NOTES. 

299, PRELIMINARY NOTE ON THE ACCENTS, 

As in the following Reading Lesson (the Book of Ruth), the 
full Sl·heme of Accents is employed, the names and uses of those 
not already described(§§ 81-87) must be bridly indicated. 

a. The six chief Distinctivcs haYe been given: viz. $illuq, 
Athnach, $'gholta, Zaqeph-qa_'on, Zaqeph-gadhol, and 'fiphcha; 
with the general scheme 1.,f the accentuated sentence. The 
older Hebrew grammarians, in their picturesque way, regarded 
the Sentence as a Pro,ince, regulated in meaning and rhythm by 
the Disjunctive Accents as Lords (domini) with the Conjunctives 
as their Attendants (servi). The Dirjunctives were subsequently 
divided into Emperors (imperatores) and Kings (reges)--the six 
already enumerated; the next two classes being Princes (duces) 
and Officers (comites). Upon these the Conjunctive Accentt1 wait 
as Servants; being apportioned to the former as attendants, 
according to minute and curious rule~, which we cannot here 
discuss 1

• 

b. It may, howe,er, be useful to indicate three particulars in_ 
which the accents will assist the learner. See § 76. 

(I) In marking the tone-syllable, they often show the 
grammatical form of the word. Thus tl~ (milel, § 77) is a pre
position and pronoun, with us; ~)f ( milra) is a verb. perf. 3 per. 
plural, they built. 

( 2) Tiley often explain apparent irregularities in pointing, 
the greater distinctives tending to lengthen the vowels on which 
they stand (' in pause'). See§ 100. 

(3) They determine the sense in sentences otherwise am
lJiguous. Thus, Gen. x. 2 1, ,,,~;:i np;., \~~ (CW) might, apart 
from the accent, be rendered Sl1em . .. the elder brother of J aphetl1 

1 The 8tudent is referred, for a full account of the accents an<l their use, 
to the two works Ly the Rev. Dr. WickeR, On the Accentuation of the 
Books of II;, Old T,-slament; Prose a.nd Poetical respectivel:E (Clarendon 
Pn,ss). 
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or tl,e brot!te,· of Japlietlt tlte elJe,·. But the connective accent 
(mer'kl1a, see below) on np,:, shows the latter to be the meaning 
acconling to the Ma~sorctes. 

c. The poetical books (Psalms, Proverbs, ,Job) have certain 
ucceuts peculiar to themselves, as shown § 302. 

d. Accents that always stand on the fi11al letter of a wurd are 
termed postposi,ti1:e, like $8gholta, p. 35; those which are always 
attached to the first syllable are prepositive. All the others 
mark the ton,e-syllable. 

In the following list the respective accents are placed upon 
their Hebrew names-names for the most part belonging to the 
post-biblical period of the language. 

300. DrsTINCTIVES: THIRD CLASS (Duces). 

B,ebhia'; see § 81 (l.1'~7 resting), equivalent to a comma; iu 
shape like cholem, but usually ~ound where a cholem would Le 
impossible. 

Zarqa (t(~7! scattering), postpositive; indicating a slight 
pause, subsidiary to f;jegholta. 

Pashta (K9~~ extension), postpositive; prolonging the word 
on which it stands, with the effect of a pause. If the word 
has the tone on the penult the Pashta is repeated, as Gen. i. 2, 

ii1n. 
Yethibh (:l'n; rei-ersed), prepositive; a half-comma, equivalent 

to Pashta. 
T 8bhir ("'1',~T;I broken), somewhat less than a colllma. 

Shalsheleth (n?.~?~ chain), isolating the word hy way of 
emphasis. Very rare iu Old Testament prose. 

301. D1STINCTIVES: FouRTH CLASS (Cvmites). 

Pazer ("1).~ disperser). 

Qa.rne Pharah (i1ll '~7i2 ltVrns of a heifer), otherwise known 
us Siin "'\l!ll Great Pazcr. 

Tells~~ gedholah (i1~\i~ N~•~r;i g,.eat d,·awn-oitt; a high 
11ote, emitted with effort), prepos:tive. 

Geresh (~1~ expul.~ion ). 
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Gersha.yim (0~~7?.), Double Geresh. 

~1q ( I i'\Q~ restraine1·), a perpendicular mark between 
two words. Grsenius giYes it as i'\w,. 

These last six accents iudicate very slight pauses, and are 
practically equivalent to one another, as disjunctives. Musically, 
howenr, they differ; and they are attended by different servi or 
conjuuctives. 

302. CONJUNCTIVE AccENTS (Servi). 

These connect the word on which they stand with the 
word following, in agreement, apposition, dependence, etc. 
Practically, they arc all of the same force, the 'k,rds,' however, 
preferring each his own 'servants' or 'servant,' according to 
certain complicated rules. 

Jl:llll&Ch (~~~o sustained). 

llla.hpa.kh (:H~~:P im:erted). Like Yet11ibh in form; but the 
latter is prepositive. Sometimes pointed =1,~'f. 

Qa.dhma (N97i2 goi.ng before). Like Pashta in form, only 
Pashta is postpositive. Also called M?J~ Azla, 'going on,' i. e. 
not pausing in the melody. 

Darga. (~~-:"! a trill); attenda11t ou Jlel,hia' and 'febhir. 

TeJisha q~a.h (i1i~? tc~•>r;i· small drawn-out). Compare 
the disjunctive T•l£sha g•dholah. 

lllerekha (~~7'1':? prolonged). Occasionally doubled (N17'1:? 
ii,?,~~:;,). Often attends +iphcha. 

Yera.ch (n~ moon) like an invertetl Athnach. Sometimes 
called ,~>~ wheel, from its original circular shape. The words 
\o~• j~ s~n of its clay, i. e. 'a day old,' are sometimes added 

to rTl> 
In the poetical books, the followiug accents are sometimes 

combined on the same word: Disjunctives; Rebhia' with Geresh, 
and Merekha with l\Iahpakh (or Ole veyored): Conjunctives; 
Me1-ekha with Zarqa, and Mahpakh with Zarqa. 

Note-When a word is marked with two accents, one indi
cates the tone, the other its connection or d:sconnection with 
the next word. 



Cl..t"pter II.] READING LESSON I. 

THE BOOK OF RUTH 1• 

CHAPTER I. 

W"~ =1~~! f"'.)~f :l?,7. "r.17~ ::i-~~9D ~~~ ~~ .. :;i "i:1~1 1. 

".:JW~ ir-itvN'1 t,m, ::i.~io .. ,w::i ~n~', n;~il" or,', n .. ::i-o 
J••: \ : " : J T .i•• : " T T • ".'J"l i"' • 

o,W1 ";;in fr,~~ bw1 17?"~~ W"~::r o~1 2. : , ... ~1 
ilJ~il; oi:;!? r,:~~ O'J".'~~~ li"~?1 li7?:~ 1 ,~~~ - "}tp 
"~-?~.~ W"~ 1~P"~~ n~~l 3- : o~t~"i:.~1 ::i.~io-"7ip iN~;1 
1ii~:;i~9 0"\p;l ory~ ~~'t,'~~ 4. : ~"

1
;~ :;tp~ H"fl. i~Vff:l! 

-,u,.l):, ow ~JW!!i r,~-, 11".:Jtr;iil Olm ilS.,.Y hnNn ow 
'."J"0" : \T ;J'"- ,\ \." '' - J•• : T : T - - 1T ,c;•• 

h~~~ ,~~J:l! li:~~1 li7~~ O[J"~tp-o~ :in~~! 5. : o .. ~~ 
CH.u>TER I. 

1. •;:i;! § 254 b. This inlrouuctory •;:i:: is regularly fullovreu by another 

"! § 29S; Now it came to pass ••. • that (lit. and) there waa a famine. 'O'J 

in the days of, ~ + '?.'. from ci• §§ 131, 162. the jwlging of the Judges, 

·inf. const. and ptc. qal lC!lW· 1~-~1 and we11t, § 247 b. I. from Betkleheni 
Jmlah "'11li to sojow·n, inf. const. qal; for qamets, seep. 46 note, and p. Sr. 

'1~11 in the district of, ~ + '1i? pl. const. of :,1~· ir-i~t:i] § 162. 1'H • l~1 

and t·wo, his so,,.,, §§ 162, 265 (2). 

2. 7~9•~~ § 263. •,;ir,,i No'omi (not Naomi), § 56. 1. 1 N:l~! 3 pl. irupf. 

qal Nil aml tl,ey came, follo,ved by simple accus. of place without prepc

~ition § 277 d, 1•ry'.1 3 pl. impf. qal :,~~ § 2~4. 

3. ni.i;~ from n~o § 249 [/· ,!:1~"'1 3 s. f. impf. niph. iti,t a11<l (she) 

was left, note agreemeut of verb with nearer subject, as ver. 6. 

4. 1N~~1 3 pl. impf. qal N"1 § 244 a, for omitted da.ghesh § 38 b. cry~ 
§ 176. c•~; § 162. ni•~~i'.l §§ 120, 262. ;,i:,tip ...... n•;,;;-::, §§ "66, 

269. nr~! from :iw~ § 247. I b (1). ~·1i1 ,~f? about ten years,§ 165. 3, 

for masc. pl. of :, ; ,i,• § 1 2 2. 

5. 1;,~~1 3 pl. impf. qal r,10, with defective shiireq, §§ 18, 19, and died 

1 In the Notes, the sign' or "ruarks the abridgemellt of a. word in the 

text. 
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=itpt;! :;-~~~~ N'~ o~n1 6. : i=lU.N•~o, ir,',, "~~ 
1T • f' T \ \ 0 T : J'' ! . 

-r,~ hj:-i; ,p~-,~ ::i~io ;,~~1~ hy~u; 'I::, ::lNiO ,,w 
T : IT <" liT .&•· : • 

-nJ;;~ :.'P~ □ip~iTl~ N~~~ 7. : or;:,~ on~ rip~ it.b~ 
Y"'.)ff',~ ::l~'t~~ =r:rj; i1~?~~1 i=l,!f ¥ l;'D~~ 'p;ii rnt~ 
;,~:itv ;,::,', :,,r,~:, 'r-itt.~', .:;oy~ ,oNM~ 8. : :-i,,il, 

T : T : J.•• T ._, - J.·' : ' 0 T;iT 0." < - IT ! 

-,n,;N::i ,on b:,~v ;-r;n, iitvv, n~N n":J', n~N 
1·: -: 1- ._. •: •: T • <T ; -.a- f\T ' .&'" : \ T • 

,.l~~'~' C?~ ~il; lr~ 9· : ')9}11 cyn~ry-o)! CJ?ipP, 
1~ip l"'T~N,~J:1'.! r~~ i'Wl:1'.! nw-~ r,~~ il,'?~ il~'~'? 

.,;: t, ver. 8. 

alsu the two of them. """W niph., to be left (ver. 3), with fullowing 19, to be 

bereared of. ~•7~; from "}: (seghole.te) her children. 

8. Ci:;.C,1 from c1;: § 249 g, for construction cf. ver. 3. ~•~'!i:!] pl. of l1}~ 

widi 3 e. f. euff. lf~~ from l~Ui § 2499. :,V'?j 3 s. f. pf. qe.l l)Qt', ;oiz 

hi" people, c:r § 155. nr,~ § 244 e, p. 46 note. CIJ~ pa.use form CIJ~ § 88. 

7. N;J:11 3 s. f. impf. qe.l N;;. :i~f ':, ""W~ lit. which she wa11 there, 

i. e. whei·c &he wa&, p. 140, note 3 e.nd § 297 a; for daghesh in Iii see § 37. 3. 

Ma.ssoretic note: in e.nother copy (:int!t' N!;i[?p) Ill without de.ghesh; 

:,~~ • wee.k.' •13~1 § 266 e.nd foot-note 2
• l'l~:p § 181. :,4?~!:11 3 pl. f. 

impf. qe.l 1~~- n~~, for form see on "'11~~ ver. I. 

8. "'l'?NT-12 § 246 a. :ip~ 2 pl. f. impera.t. qal 11~ § 247. 1 I, (1). :ipiti 

2 pl. f. impere.t. qe.l l1'1t' go (Y"), return ve, each (:-tVjl:l) tu the house of !,er 

motl,ei·. :,;:;r~ see § 97; the text he.s the ordinary impf. qal of :iif }', viz. 

:-,~~,:, which must be ta.ken in e. jussive sense, may Jehovah show you 

,;,ercv (lit. accomplish mercy with you); the margin substitutes the proper 

jussi,·e form irP, § 253 d. "'I~~~ § 274. cry•;;~ 2 pl. m. perf, qe.l :,~f 
§ 253 I,; fur masc. see § 276 b, e.nd cF. c~r,. Cl'l'.''P.cl ptcp. qal r,10 the 

dead o,aes. •~~:r tcitl, me, a strengthened furrn of •,;ir, cf. ,·er. 11. 

9. i"' • § 244 e iwpf. in jussiYe sense. .l"'f"?, imperat., defecthelywritten 

fur :-t~N~'? § 252 b. Jtlwralt 9lre to 9ou th'.tl y, may find, forimpera.t. see 

§ 228, 01,s. l a.nd § 283. r,•~ accus. of place,§ 291 b, at the house of. jl1!;ll'11 

3 8, f. impf. qe.l i'~i with ~ to ki6s. :i4NVl;1~ impf. qe.l Hi;li• :in~l'11 

iwpf. qal :-i~~. 
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: ,~~7 ::i~~~ 1DW"? i17 i97~NM1 10- : i'1r,~'.?"~ 
-,wn "~l.' n):i~n i'1~~ "MJJ. :,)JID ~.:in i~N.hi 11. 

1- /t' ' T .1,.- '' TJT - ; T: J 'T.1T '•' < -

~n~:::i i1):::liv I 2. : i:l"ID)~~ o:i~ ll"i1i 'll)O:l C"):l 'Is 
- : T: < 1·T-:1- \'IT IT; - 00 1: ""I' <· 

~~ njpr:, ~~-w~ ~r:i;i;ltt ~~ w'I~~ ni:~'? "J:i~i?-! ",? )?~ 
11~~0 13· : :J'I?~ "f:1,,~~ t:l_~l tv"~~ h~;~iJ "J:i~:i; 

n~~CT "f:17~7 i'1~~Yr. t·J70 ~sir iw~ ,Y. :in~wr:, 
-,, .,:::i i'1~:i?"-,~ o~o ,~o .,~-;o-.,::i ,.fo::i l,N W"NS 

- \· JT :1T 1· ·: ' : <· - 1° - : ~- A' : 

h~73t p~r;,! ,~~ n~:~~f:11 l~ip n~w1:11. 14. : ~1i1: 
i11'JP r-q~ i~Nf.1} 15. : i='f~-;,R~1 r,,~1 i=lJj~oi:,~ 

10. l'I~ § 176, •~ nay iut (RV.), or perhaps= Gk. or, in quotetl speech, 

and not to be translated. 11;J:I § 182. l1~l § 249c. 1'?1'7 from Cl), 

11. •c,i ;i § 162 my. duu9lders. ;,~~ p. 142. •,;i~ cf. ver. 8. 'r:, i• ii 

yet to me sons 1 for ti see pp. q2, 143- •pi;,~ (strengthening- methegh 

with eh•va) from c•~,;i pl. ofpi;;, (not used). 1'~) § 254 tkat tkey may be, 
see § 298; '11~ § I6l for husbands. 

12 . • l;>~ for full form see ver. 8. •r;,~i'_J § n I d. ii. ni•:;i~ § 254; fur 

comparative '~ eee § 1 73; for implicit daghe,h in :, see § 38 b, er. 241. 2 /,; 

lit. I am old f,·om bein9, i. e. too old to be. '11 •p for I said, a vivid way 

of expressing for if I sliould sa!J; so the following pfs. •::,•:,;, § 254. 

13. Jr.i)l:) is it for this? fem. 8Uff. fur neut., Lat. lrnec, Gk. Tavra, cf. 

§ J76 t. 'I.I;' 2 pl. f. iwpf. pie! ,~W- iw~ ,p until, p. 144- 1~~J'. pause 

form of 1~11'. (impf. A). l'l~JV0 (for ;i; ... ) 2 pl. f. impf. niph.of i~? (only 

found here) ye will slrnt yo11rseli-es up, •:;,7;i7 p. 142. 5. rii•~ § 254. 

~ii p. 14 r, with verb understood. OJ.'? either r.l comparative, § I i3, ii is 
fai· more bitter for m · tltan fur yoi; (RV. marg.), or from you= because 
of you, it 9tieretli me muck for uoui· sakes (A.V.) 

14. ;tJW-:11 = ;t~H~'l'l) § 252 c, 3 pl. f. impf, qal Hi!,'i (see uote; 'Mi;,;, 

.Aleph is wantin9). .-1;;,i,:i~,'?. from r,ir.ii:, (fem. of ci:, fatlier i,i l<tw); fur 

pointing of ; see § 65 c, for meaning ver. 9. :,r;i~~~ cleaved unto ker, 
for daghesh see § 37 (3). 

15. ;iai' fro1n l11!! see§ 249 e. V'?~: thy sister in law, probably Crom 
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: 1r-i'?::i.; .,;'.'1:1~ .,:;i~tp ~.,n,~r~~1 ii~l!-~~ 1Jj~~; 
1:JQ~::? :i~'P~ 1?W~ .,~-.,~~\~91:1-1,~ h~, ,~~Q1 16 . 

.,~~ 1?.~ r~~ , ?7~ ':.\P,~~~ ,,~ .,~~n ·nptr"~ .,~ 
"".?.-~~ o~7 ri~o~ '1'.'~bry ""W~~ 17. : .,:;·,~ 1:~,.i,N,) 
"t~ ,.,~~~ ti)~t' ~~ rro., i1~1 ~1, ~1:,; i1ip~~ n::, 
i1,D~ ti?.~~ N.,V li¥R~r:''t'?. N~}J! 18. : ,t~~ 
:,~~ti-,p tli7.,J:itp :,~~~.!:,! 19. : ~.,~~ "",:;"!~ ~~r:,ry'! 
~-ry:,-i,::, ohr-,-, ont; li":l h~~:i::i .,fl.,, on~ r,.,::i 

• T T < •• - ••• ••• ..I.. T T : • :- "IAT _.,,. 

l;"J"~~ ,'?~~'! 20. : "~?,;; nNJ~ :,~;BNt-,l li:t'~~ 

n~:)'. (segh.). c•::,'i~ here probably in pl. sense, gods. •;nlli le. f. imperat 

qal :,,val. ''!~tl p. 143. 

16. ~tl with impf. p. 141. •;,. § 176. 1~)¥~ lo leave thee (fem.), § 233, 

note 4; ~ +:,, i}; + 1. "cl,~~ fmm aftet' thee (fem.), § 182 ; for prefiic, 

p. 51; for double metheg, §§ 67, 68. 2; for pause, § 88. 11 ~-~~ whithe1·. 

'::/~('l ls. f. impf. qal 1]~. "tl,=! where. T~!;' see )1~ and cf. § 250, Note 

the terse, 'l'"ivid, thy people my people, and thy God my God. 

17. 'l~i;.1;1 niph . .,~~- ~•t;i; 3 s. m. impf. hiph. rg,; add (with defective 

cholem), § 247. l a; lit. Jehovah do so to me and so add (sc. to do, 

n i illP,~), i. e. and do mo,·e also; note full form of impfs. in jussive sense 

(a frequent formula of oath). •~for. n;r., § IS3, note 2. )'i/, between, 

repeated, with suff. 

18. N".)('l! § 253 d. 3, and sl,e saw that Eke was J,ardenfog herself to 90 

with her. "r,,:i hithp. fem. pLc. n;~ inf. const. qal from 1~:;.r § 247. I b. I; 

for prefix ~ see ver. r. :,:;,1:1 § 182. ~:!t;'J;I 3 s. f. impf. qal § 240. l d. 

'I;'! inf. pie!. :;.r•7~ § 182. 

19. o:;r•r;,,p fltey two, for masc. suff. see ver. 8. :,~~iJ inf. const. ,pi! 

Ni: with 3 pl. f. suff. (for more usual 1.) until tlteir comi11r,, i. e. until they 

came; so ")? ,rhen tltey Clt1ne. Cl:l('l! 3 s, f. impf. niph. 01:, §§ 240. 2, 

249 l,; for const. of · 1 see ver. I. -~~ see ~::, and §§ 69, 48, 3· 1:;,•.~~ 
§ 182 about them (lit. upon, cf. Gk. ,11[). "Nh! 3 pl. f. impf. qal 'l'Qt,I and 

they (i. e. U,e women of the cit.y) said. ;:r interrog. p, 143 i is this 

]:,." o'urni? 
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"? ";!W ,~\T"P. ~1'1 ~, .l~<-:)p "P?,~ '~ i1~H,";p1:1-S~ 
i1,.,,; '!~~'\Pr' t:J~.,•n 'IJ;l~~i'J i1~~'? ,~~ 2 T • : ,~0 

: "7-Y"!v .,,~~, ,~ i1~H njn'~ '~¥~ ~~ il~~::)pr:i n~~ 
i1::J.l?.ii"1 ;:,6y hr,~::, il"J~ion ri,.,, ,~:i,.:i ::i.tvr.ii 22. 

T\T- T• TT- <C.T•-: .- ; •T;1T T.IT-

: t:J"")iii;) ,.,¥.P r,~~i::;i oti~ n~::; ,~~ ;,~f.!1 :i~io ".~~ 

CHAPTER II. 

rine:,w~o S,n 
-l- : • . 

-',H i1,::J.~i~i1 ... "'. -: . -
"'lbJ u;,~ ;:,u,,HS 

4 • • < T • 

' q • r,,i "'IOH.r-li 2. ... -

y;.,b .,6:v.:iS~ 1. 
_.- 'T:1T: 

: lp~ i?o/1 ':J~,S"~~ 
•ip :r,,o, ii. 1. 

20. 'iti p. 141. •pi:, call (with following dat. •~) l pl. f. impf. qal. •~ 

daghesh § 37. 3. •r,ir,,:i, i. e. iny delight. .)H~~ for :,4111~ l pl. f. imperat. 

qal, cf. ver. 9. 11~9 fem. of i,;i bitter, an unusual and apparently lata 

form for :,~9, which the q"i·l prefers; the foot-note is •:, cip'?;i "N aleph 

in place of he. i-gti 3 e. pf. hiph. iw §§ 145 b, 142, with dat. •', halh 

made it bitter for me. ''!IP .Almighty, a Divine name, almost peculiar to 
the Pentateuch and the Book of Job. 

21. :,!;I~'? fem. 'tl.~9 fnll (adjectives in emphatic positions bdore the 

,·erbs). 'l::!''!iTT 3 e. pf. hiph. l,lli with I pere. s. suff. §§ 149 c, 131, 133, 

liath brought me back. :,~~ p. 142. :,1:,•2 for 2 § 99, note 3. t'"!::, for 

l?Jti 3 s. pf. hiph. :t'P;, cf. i-gti ver. 20. 

22. l~~l cf. CP.~2 ver. 6. :,~i·;:, pf., see ver. 15; ·;:, is here a re!. 

pron., tvlto retu-rned (more naturally expresseJ Ly :,~t;:, ptc., p. 75, but 

the accent is against this). :,~::ii for fem. comp. ver. 8. :i~i:,,:i begin-

1tfo!7, root ~ ~ i;y-in thA beginning of I he lurri·est of barley. 

CHAPTER II. 

1. t'1'tl see§ 97; the q',·i is l.':!iO const. of:qi,:i, the gen'tive relation 

being doubly expressed by the const. and the following ~. cf. § 273; the 

lc'tltibh is t'J:'? pual ptc. of l':!; one known, an acquaintance, ki1isinan; And 
to No'omi (there was) a kinsman of her husband, a man migltty (iii) ,cealth. 

io,p1 and Ms name,§ 258. 2 b. 
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"'~;~ .,d~ □'~f~~ il~i?~~~ i-i;~tt N<rn~~~ 'l~Y.~ 
,~r.'l .,. : 'If'~ ~~~ Pl~ "'~~~1 ~·:T'3!.'.\1 n:rN~t.?~ 
r,i?~':1 i;~P~ "'i?.~1 ti"~~~;:, ":'rt~ nj~~ ~?~1;1! Ni:li:11 
l~5-il~~1 4· : l~~,~~ ti?J,~~;~~ "'\W~ l~:i7 A1~tt 
'"'t.?N~~ i:lA~?~ i"!.)i1; O"~¥"~~ ;9N~1 or:,~ r,~~t.? N# 
-~~ :l~~;:T i-i?~~ ~::). "'l??N~1 5- : i1~i1; nt~~~ i~ 

:lJ$:lry -,~~iJ l~~! 6. : n~,ry n:;~~-'~ "l~7 □"~¥"~tt 
-ol? it~Wtt N"~ h;:;i~"'? it~~.~ "'l~N~1. □"~~i~ci-~~ 
"f'~;,~1 Ntil9i?~~ .,~~t-i1 7. : :i~io ?-~ "P~~ 
' ., . 
"'R::i;:t l~~ "1'io~~1 Ni;~~ t:l")~"~tt "~Q~ 0""19V:~ 

2. N;·:i~~t-1 l s. imp£. qa.l 1~:;t viz. 1~t' with cohortative :i.- a.nd 

strengthening NJ, § 219 a; let me, I pray thee, go; for daghesh § 37. 3. 

"r;°?~,"!. 1 s. impf. piel cohort. ,; ~ with , conjunctive; and let me t1lea11 

t:'?to;l § 122 pl. of r,~:i-,p (see Jud_:;es xii. 6) among the ears of com • 

.,~~ .,1'.'tl for const. see § 187. l and 

1•r11 dual of r~ § 153, with 3 s. suff. 

l b. l. •,:i:;,. § 162. 

§ 297 ; aj'ter him iii wlwse e9es. 

•?~ 2 f. imperat. qal 1-~; § 247. 

3. C':;t~ p1. ptc. qa.1 .,l?~ the reapm. .,~'.l 3 e. impf, apoc. qal :"T~i?. 
§ 253 d. 2. :;i:,~~ lot, with 3 s. f. suff. and her lot chanced (to be in) the 

}!ortion of the field (,vltich belo119e,T) to Boaz. 

4. :"!1;:t § 275. N~ ptc. qa.l Ni~. cnr § 181. i', § 176. ;:n~: 
~ s. i.wpf. pi"l ,~~ § 241. 2 a, with 2 a. suff., in jussive sense, Jehovah 
l,le,,s thee. 

5 . .,rl. § 153. J¥!:J ptc. niph. J1; §§ 244 a, 193, who was set orer the 

reapers. •i;i7 § I 86. 

6. j'.~:.). 3 s. impf. qa.l :in § 253 d. -,_'.:lN;~ pau;;e form. "?la 1'/oabitisli 

maiden she (i•1. :i~w:::i see i. 22. 

7. Nr:i~p~~ s~e ii. 2. •,:i~s:~: I 6. pf. qal rii;?~ with, cun,ec. B 228, 

2 '.!S; tl.at I 111a9 yatl,er. "r~ from -,'?il § 153, with i1 and def. a.rt. p. 51, 

l:lote 3, amo119 the sheaves, cf. ii. 2. NiJ~~ 3 B. f. irnpf. qal Nb and elie 

c,rme. iir.itf:'1 3 a. f. impf. qal ,,;i-z § 240. I b (with fully written clwlem) 

and ha,,; re11;"iwcl. 1~,;i since (lit. from P? tl,en 1~). ip prep. p. 144. 
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-~H t1.d '!,~H~, 8. : ~:m .n·:::i:, i111::lW ill ;u,y-,:i,,i 
•: - 'I - 11' : ·\- - JT : ' ·)'I T - - ; 

it,~ n.7tp~ bp~~ ~~~ft~~ •f:,:;i f;'~B~ ~i?t! .n~, 
"T~"~ 9· : "~-ip.~-□:I! r8~1/'.1 :,~~ ii,:!~ ,~,::1~~-~7 ~.~, 
-r,~ "J:i:~~ Hi~q l~"~O~ J::l~i;,, j,i~p".--,W~ iT;'.!~~ 

.n'r\~1 °"~~t,-~~ ~??i:11 .n~r,, 1p,J~ .. ~7:;i7 °"~¥r' 
~nDt;;f:11 i';"~~-~~ Sb1:11 10. : O"~¥~tT 1,?~'P: 1,~~? 
"~~-"~iJ~ ~,.~,~~ ir. "I:,N~9 \,i,Q ,~~~ i'?~~i_ nr,~ 

:,~~ p. 140 ei-en until 110w. ;.ii;,~~-i.e. n~u,i inf. const, qal l;i~ § 247.1 

w:ith 3 8. f. 8Uff, her sitting. n:ET accus, of place, ill Ike house :Le. the hnt 
where the reapers rested), Boaz probably found her resting; lit. tki, 

(:i!) he1· l!'itling in the house (is) a little. 

· 8, Ni~c! p, 141. r;,:r,;l'si 2 s. f. pf. qal :Pi;>W § 242 c. 'N § 16~ hearest 

thou not my dauykler1 •~7r:, 2 s. f. imp£. qal l~ § 247. I b. :cp77 inf. 

const, qal with prefix? pp. 51, 143. 1!:f!:I am,ther. '")1l!}J 2 s. f. im1,f. 

qal i;r (for '"1;i~p § 240. I c; a. few forms occur with the cholein of the 

i111pf. retained before '-':- and •, and lightened into shureq; cf. Ex. 

xviii. 26 11C1El,P'. they will judge, for 1'C~9:). ;iJ,;i from here, hence. ;iji 

here, p. 139, l'~i~l'.1 2 s. f. impf. qnl n.1 impf. A; forms in '--:- and 1 

sometimes append a. J (nun parayoyic) without change of meaning, cf. 
ver. 9, iii. 41 18; sometimes, as here, the preceding ,h'ra re'°erts to the 
original vowel sound, which must of necessity be lengthened if short, 

§ 48. I. "r~ pl. :i~r.i with I pl. suff. 

9. 'f::!'l? dual r:11 § 153, note 2, with 2 s. f. (let) thine eyes (lie). pi~;:-: 
(fem. suff.), for 1,~?'. (masc.), cf. Yer. 8, "~~) 2 s. f. pf. 7'1:;i and go,§ 22S, 

Obs. 1. "!:!t-! § 182. 'l'.1');1 1 s. pf. piel :'IJ1 §§ 251, 253. •::,7~~ p. 142. 

ll1?i inf, const. qal r;3 i.e. l1j~ with 2 s. f. iuff. §§ 233, 2 ➔ 2 a. ;,-:¥ 

2 8, f. pf. Nt;l1 as if from :ir,,1 § 252 c, and with imperfect chireq, and 

(when) llion art lltil"sty. ,,~, then tlion shalt go. C•?~ pl. •~J segh. 

§ 258. 1. n•,:,~ 2 s. f. pf. qal ;i~9. 1n~~'. 3 pl. impf. qal l~'lf er: ver. S; 
and thou sh11lt drink of that 1vkich the yo1tn!] men dra,r. 

10. ~br:,~ 3 s. f .. impf. qal ~~i § 244 a. ~•;.~ see O':i', •~::,~ sPe 

p. 1 26 note. :ir~ to the earth, y~~ with :, local, see p. 79, note '. 
1•~~ § 182, !'1"1>;1 p. 142. '?".l'~t'I inf. const. hiph. ,~3 with Is. suff. In 

regard me, i.e. I/wt 111011 i-e9ardesl me. :,~,~3 fem . • ,?3 (nllk\ strc111~er. 
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"~ ,~~ ,~~ j:'17 i~N~1 t~:l l~~ 11. : n~:~~ "?j~: 
"~wr-1 ,~i .. ~ rii'? ~:Q~ iJJi~i:rri~ zi"tp~-,w~ 1,~ 
·t47 ""};;~ 0~-~~ "~~r! 1n.7~,'? Yl~l 1f.?~: 1";;~ 
";:,f:' 1~¥,~ i1_\i17 q~~; I 2. l O~i~tp 1,;'?1;1 ];'~.-~~ 
l"\N,~ -,~~~ ',~°1t;'~ "!1',~ fi~n; 0}.'~ :,'?~tp ':J~;~\P~ 

: 'I"!:~~-r,nr, r,ionS 
IT T : - ,- J -: ,-

' • p 
i:~_.,l.'~ lr:'.'-N¥9~ i~N~1 13. 

~~ ~~=~: ~D'::'91P :i~-r,~ 1:'7~"'! "?.1 .,~~r,i::,~ '? ~~,~ 
!'1}.'_r, l~:i ii7 \,;N~1 14. : iDh~tp r,p~:p i"l~~~ 

,~T;~ 1n~ r;,1,~~1 °?J~;:t·t~ r;,7~~1 b1,q '~~ ',~~1:' 

11. Jt~! ,•er. 6. ,~~ inf. abs. hoph . .,H §§ 210,244 . .,~~ 3s.pf. hoph. 

of the same: for construction, see § 284 a; it ha8 1ieen fullv told. n•~~ 
2 s. f. pf. qal :iti,r, with c:i, (i. 8, ii. 19) or nt:;t (1oith) to do unto. nio 

const. ;:,)r,i. "f:11 2 s. f. impf. qal :l!~ § 240. I c. ,-;~ § 16i. 1~1:1 § 155. 

n1~io birth (.,2;). 1;1~1; § 242 c. "1!! "1;1 the day before yesterday, i. e, 
before. 

12. c~~; pie! C~W may (Jehovah) requite. ~~il work § 153. •::,1;n 
3 B. f. jussive impf. :i::;i § 254- n1.::iip~ (f.) i·eward. c~w complete,full. 

c:;-,;, from (lit. pf. from with). nN¥ 2 s. f. pf. qal Hi::!. "[!,~ inf. const. 

qal :i~:;i §§ 253 a, 65 c. 1•~;1p dual with 3 pl. suft'. 'lHi for const., see 

§ 187. 1, ancl cf. i. 7; which thou eamest to take refuge under His wings, 
i. e. muler whose wings, etc., § 297 a. 

13. "'s'!.?t' § 252 a, impf. in cohortative sense, let me find. yii1;1 lord. 
J;'l'.:l1:',l 2 s. m. pf. piel cryi § 241. 2, 3, with Is. suft'. § 231 thou hast com

forted me. ::i~-~l.' to the l,eart of, cf. Is. xl. 2. ~Di:'~'0? segkol for sh•va 

in pause, § 88. '?i~] though I, § 298. :i;:;i,t' § 254. "N? § 266 (even) 
a, one of iky handmrtidens. 

14. ;,ri to !,er, the ordinary form § 176; the margin here and in Num. 

xxxii. 42, Zech. v. II notes, 'another copy nr i. e. with raphe, §§ 61, 

96. 2. ''lp3 for ordinary •i;i7 2 s. f. imperat. qal \li~i § 244 b. r;,~~!;') for 

const. see§§ 228, Obs. 1,283. 11;1~ i. e. n!;l morsel,§ 258. 2 with 2 s. f. snff. 

:l~l;l'. 3 e. f. impf. apoc. )-±; § 247. 1 I, (1) and sl,e sat. ,~,;i at tl,e aide 



Chapter II.] RUTH II. 175 

Ye\;'1:11 ~~~i;I! "~i? n~-~?~'1 o,~~~;:i "'!:W? 'Jmri, 
n~ ~~ ,6~~ ,,i~rri~ t'.l,!~c,~:1 ~~-~7 □Ro115. : i~h1 

n,~ ~~iFi:,-~ip 9,~1, 16. : i;~'t~7'D ~~\ Uljp~r;, 0";'?~7J 
~i?,~1;1! l 7. : n,1-~i~~Z:, ~71 il~p~1 □p:;m;,~ □"r~~~qo 
il,9"~? "f.1~1 n9P,~--11p~ r,~ b::i.r;tIJl ::i.-:;R;:t-,~ il~~~ 
rit-11 nnion t,11;r,~ i'.Vil ~i::i.m Nivm 1 B. : □'iYtt' 

.a·• \T -; •.·J•• - • T .I T - T ' - I" : 

: n~::;i9~ M";t:iin-,~~ r,~ ;,~-iJ)J:11 N~ir,1 il'9~~-.,w~ 
r,,~,~ n;~1 bi~iJ r;,tp~~ ilD"~ ;,~ioQ ;,~ ;?~h! 1 9. 

c''cJ 11l'l!l 1 ver. 14. 

of, for JI;> cf. p. 140, note 4. \!l F! ~ 1 i. e. :: J ~ '. with ii shortened to ~ before 

maqqeph, §§ 69, 48. 3 and he reached. "H;,,} § 246 a. ,!Ji:,l 3 s. f. impf. 
apoc. hiph. ,!J; § 247. 1 a, and she left (thereof); full form i•i:,il'I, apoc. 
,!Jil'I, but the guttural changes tsere to pathach, and the margin cnlls 
attention to this short vowel with the pa.W!e accent, cf. §§ 62, 88. 

15. C~J;ll § 249 g. l!lj?~ inf. const. piel 1!:li!i cf. ii. 8. 1~; l 3 s. m. 
hupf. piel :,~¥ §§ 251, 253 d. 4. ,tiH] § 246 c. ":,~ ver. 7. 1!:IP-~i;l 3 s. f. 
impf. pie! tljc~ in a jussive sense which the following verbs maintain, let 

he1· glean. "~ ~ !J 2 pl. m. impf. hiph. C ~11 with 3 s. f. suff. repi·oach her 
?IOI. 

16. •Q·~'izl inf. abs. (as the construction requires; this form is usually 

inf. const.) and 2 11I. m. impf. qa.l ~~w § 245; for const. see ver. II. 11H 

segh. bundle. "1,"!. pf. qa.l with , consec. § 228, Obs. I (hereafter a i-irtua/ 

imperat., see ver. 15). "~?} pf. piel with 1 consec. that she may glean, 

§§ 280, 298. '? i:, impf. qal ,~ i reb11ke, followed by ~ of person. 

17. J;H' evenin!l in pa.use J';)? § 68. "r;rl:11 impf. qa.l 101t,t § 240. 1 d. 

11!:I § 126. "t? 3 s. pf. piel, note retained tsere with :aqeph-qa/011, §§ 85, 

88, 205. •;:,;2 § 254. ;, about; note apposition§ 286; an ephah, barley. 

18. HWl;1"!. 3 s. f. impf. HWl §§ 244,252, and she took (it) up . .,, l'~ accus. 

of place, to Ike city, cf. i. 2. H;l:\~ i. 18. H1til'll 3 s. f. impf. apoc. hiph. 

t-1,t;; full form H•~il'I §§ 247. I a, 227, and she bro11ght oul. )1:11;11 § 244 e; 

tsere shortened to seghol before inaqqeph, cf. ver. 14. :,1z:ii:, (defective 

chireq) perf. hiph., cf. ver. 14. l'lt'.;IW'? i.e. J'-? after,:;,~;;, inf. const. qal 

1•~~ with 3 s. f. suff. § 233, lit. afte1· /ier being sati,fied, cf. ver. 14. 

19. c\•::i p. 140. ri•i;.•r prob. lwst tlto11 ICO'l'ked, cf. ver. I I. •:,: § 25~. 
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io~ rii:i~w-.,;,~ ri~ P1f;,~D.~ "!~i:i1 1,"1~ ,~~~~ 'Ti; 
: ll,1!:l. oi11;, i•~:i, .,,G~U.1:V "'llt~ tz.N~i1 CID ,~~j':i, 

- I \ - 1 " I' T ._. -: ' T <. ·• -.• ,._ 

-~~ ~t~ M~i1',~ N!li1 ,,;# H~~~7 .,~¥~ ""'?~r-1'1_ 20, 

"t.:ll.'j Plr, ,o~t-i, ~.,r,,~;,-r,~, o.,11n;,-r,~ ,,on :n:i, 
' T:1T ..IT '•' J - h' '' - '." : \' - ,- \0 

: - .l- T 

1w1 .,~~~-,_ 21. • ~,;;, ,j~~~? ID'~i; ~j7 :1'i~~ 
;~--,tt_;~ 0.,""ll,'~i1-~l.' 'I~~ "'I~~-,'.:) I t:l~ ;,11:i~'i~il 

.,;•T;- ' ..1.-T 1• .1,- ,\T·-; 1-

"'I';~~.,_ 22. : .,~·it;i~ ,.,~recrS~ ri~ ,Sro~ '1}-' l.,~t"'!f:1 
-,~r,;i:v:n::i:i, '~:!!11 ":l .,.n:i :litO Plli~'.:l r,,,-',N .,0:Vj 

T -:,- ' ' : 1•• <• ' ' .& la T T - ~ \' \' T:1T 

iti ni7~?-f p$·v:1'1_ 23. : "":-!~ il;!~~ ,~-,y~~~ ~~1 
:1;i['1 o.,~r:i::, -,::gp, t:l"Ji19;:i-,.,~p r,i~:p,31 mfb~ 

: P11"1'10n-r,N 
1T -: •~ 

c•p,.::c~ ,cc:, •~", ver. 21. 

l'J'~r,l ptc. Liph. ,~~ cf. ver. 10, with 2 s. f. suff, 711,i ptc. pass. qa.l lJ'H 
blessed be he-who-regarded-thee. "T~l:1] 3 s. f. impf. apoc, hiph. "1~~. 1'1tl 

§ 126, with 1elwm 6he (had) woi-1.ed, for canst. see §§ 187. 1, 297 a. 

20. ;,\:i•) of Jehovah, §§ 273. 2. "191:' segh. § 153. ·nti with •tr liviny. 

:i,;, ptc. qal :i1>J 289 c; who lwth not left off his ki11dncss 1oi:th tlte 

liri11g and with the dean. li,~ near, related to. 1i~ § 176. "ir,i i. e. 

)';l and pl. ~~~ with l pl. suff., defecti\'e tsei·e (properly 1i•~~5r,i) of 0111· 

near-kinsmen (lit. redeemers) he (is). ~!:I~ ptc. qal ~!:I~ cf, Lev. xxv. z5, 
Deut. :n:v. 5-1 o. 

21. 'P O! eren so, for. •~t1 § 182. O''Jfl pl. ir, corn. gend. young 

man or maiden, here prob. fem. = :,;,_,,, vv. 8, 22. •~-,,;.;~ wltich (are) 

to me, which I have, my. "')l;I ver. 8. ·01:1.,r 1mlil. ,~~ 3 pl. pf. piel :,~~ 
ilu-y !,ave ended. The marginal note fixes this verse as' the middle of the 
bouk in ,·eraes'; see note at en<l. 

22. •r;,~ \"er. 2. 'i:'~P 2 s. f. impf. qa.l N;t~ § ~47• l I, (1). "~'. 3 pl. 

impf. qal r ,; cf. i. 16; and that they fall not upon thee in another field. 

23. ",J amoi,g the maidens rif. ni~? inf. const. qal :,~~ § 253 a. 
O'".:" pl.·;,;:"• l~'!;l) § 247, and she dwell. 
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CHAPTER III. 

,~-u;~~~ t-4~~ .,f:,~ i=Tf,!ion ,???T i=T~ "'~Nt;i~ 1. 

~=~f~? h,d ~~~ iT1:13J; 2. : 11~-::i~.,~ -it~ Di~'? 
ri~-.M~ i1~j ~~iT-i'T~;-:, ,,D;"'r?--n~ ri~:i; "'W~ 
':J~P~9\P J';''7W') f;l?~, I f-l¥!J~; 3· : i17~~ij c:,,~iJt¥tt 
~~~~ ;~~~ ,P- w·~~ .,:'~l:'-~~ r~~ry .,ry,J.':, =r~r 
"'~~ bip9tr r,~ ~l!1:~ i5?~=?- 'r,t'1 4. : riiJ;I~~; 
,,,, N~i1, 'lh::i::itt.i-1 ,,r,·S.!1-,o n,~)'I l"\N::l~ ow-::i::,u;, 

-'' - ! ; ,'\T T : \ I' - J" • : 1T T - · • 

,.,i' :i,,,,, ver. 3. 

CHAPTER III. 

1. H?c? p. 142. ·'Ill~~~ I e. impf. piel lr2~ with seghol before maqqeph, 

cf. ii. 18; shall I not seek. ryiJ';1 red or a 1·e,ting-place, cf. i. 9. ,9~ 
probe.bly in oi·der that (it may be well for thee), p. 144, § 297 b, or which 

slwll be well for thee. :111,•: § 247. 2. 1~ § 176. 

2. "-:!Dour kinsman, cf. ii. 1, n•::;, § 254, for const. cf, ii. 2 with ,cho.•e 

maidens tho11 wast. :-r~i ptc. qe.l :t;.l winnow; for const. § 275. 2, n~·ni;i 

accus. of place, at the thi·eski119 .flocn·, cf. ii. 18. •~:J to-night, cf. □ i•;J 

p. 140. 

3. T;1~1:t';!1 2 e. f. pf. qal fi:!';! with 1 consec. § 228 thei·efore 1vask thyself. 
1;1?12? 2 s. f. pf. qal 110 with 1 consec. (qamets before tone-syllable, p. 46 
note), l;l'?'i'~ same from C1~ put on. "'?W pl. :ti?il' with 2 B. fem. suff. 

thy raiment. T~f § 182. •:;i7~;1 q•,·, /:J;~; same form as foregoing, 

from ,~;. The k"tkibh '1:1;1; is the original form; cf. § 232 c. There 

is no need for the Massoretic correction. 'P;,V'.l 2 s. f. impf. niph. 

:!:J; § 247. I a; for const. cf. p. 14r, note 2, c1o not make thyse1j 1':11011·11. 

iii~~ inf. const, piel :-rti with 3 s. suff. lit. until Ms ji11iskin;1. ~:i~) 
inf. const. ~dt' cf. p. 51, note I b. "~) same from :tO'F· 

4. ';:t') § 2:4 and it sltall br. "11;'?- inf. coust. ~d~ fvr l see p. 143, 

note 2. "~1 tliat than slwlt know, § 294. nN~ 2 s. f. pf. qal Nil. n•~l 

2 s, f, pr. piel :,l~ "ncot·el'. P: 9 a pl. denominative noun from ~,nfoot, 

with 3 e. suff. his foot-place, i. e. what is at his feet. Z:,?Jl;-1 q•r, (qamef8 

for patlurcl, in pause), 'l:1?d';,' ketlitbk, cf. ver. 3. ,,~~ 3 s. m. impf. hiph. 

in l,e 11'ill lell. ,~~ n!:l fliat 11•hich. "rr cf. ii. S. 

"N 
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·,tt'~ ~~ i;'~~ i7?N~~ 5. : !'~,:I.;~ i,\F~ r,~ ':J~ 
n~1~-,w~ s~'.? iVPD! n~:J ,~r'! 6. : i"'1~1?~ ,~--.,)??~~ 
:l?-uh ~s~1 b.~ :lP-.,~'! r,~\~! '~~ ~~N!I! 7· : n,i;'ior:i 
: J~t;'11'! ,.,t)~'"·?~ ~~i:'1 ~~~ ~~~'! nR":'r'.J n}~p::1 
:-itri~ n~;i, ntl:,~, w-~n ,,n,, n~.,~n .,~n::J ,;-,~, s. 

1 • .l
00 

• : h""T •- \" T J-•.·:1•:- T: - - .l' -;1- • ;-

.iii:. ~~j~ i?.~Ji1 r;,~-.,'9 i~N~1 9· : ,,D.r,~!~ li~?,.U5 

: :-ii:,~ ~~j ~~ ~J:iB~-~l! ~~~~ r-1i;'~~~ 1l:'.'9~ 
1;'9r:t r-,?~~ry 'fi::J h~;-,.,~ r,~ :,~,'"\~ i~N~i 10. 

-□N □.,~~n~tr 'ii:~ r9~-,r:,~~7 l;~,~~:Ti9 ii~~~:; 

5. ::i·~1:1 § 182. For--=-- ---::- see § 98. "r~ I s. impf. qal :,wi H 240, 
253. 

e. ,;J:ll 3 s. f. impf. qal ,~; § 24j. I b (1). ill~1:ll 3 a. f. impf. qal 

;-y~f wit.h 1 consec., cf. § 253 d. and she did. ~'? according to all. 

;-y:;,!~ 3 s. f. pf. pjel ;-y~.1 w:ith 3 s. f. suff. l1ade 1,er. 

7. ~:lN' § 246. J;l'?-~l p. 126, Ex. r. l:;•~H 247. 2. iJ~ i. e. l] heart, 

wjth suff. and his l1eart 1vas me,·,·y. la1;-'~ inf. const. qal l;l'¼-'• note 

impf. A. ;-y¥~ e,1d, § 157. I. -:::~~ lit. in the Pecrecy; q"ietly. ~~l;'l 
p. 126, Ex. 4 1 cf. "!'er. 4. 

8. •~~ half, middle (see marg. note, ii. 21). ,,r.:',;l 3 e. m. impf. qal 

,'!JJ for const. cf. i. I ; and it came to Jlass tl,.at the man u·as startled. 

r,'2~'.l 3 s. m. impf. niph. r,~~ and l,e fllrned himself. ri:ni:i fem. ptc. qal 

::;~• for const. p. 145 1 note 2. 

9. :ei,~·•'q §§ 186, 1761 88. 1 i;,9~ i.e. ;-y9~ l,andmaid, with 2 s. m. 

suff. (segl1ol for sh'ra with accent § 88). "~' •pread tlterejo,·e, cf. ver. 3. 

;i~;p probably defectively "Titten for 9•~p dual of ~.H with snff. thy 

,vings, i. e. thy profecti-On (not the siny. fur 9~p thy skirt, the sh'l'll 
changing to seglwl only in pause). 

10. ;-y~1,:r- fem. ptc. pass. qal 1'!~ cf. ii. 20. J;l?,1,':'c' l s. f. pf. hiph. 

:-;; § 247. 2 thou ha,t made good; followed by J'? comparative,§§ 173, 

294 rl; thou had made thy latter kindness better than tJ,y former, 'l'I~~~ 

p. i.p, note 5. r,~~ § 247. lb (1). Clol1 ••• Clol whether ... nr . 
. ' 
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-,w~ ,~ 'HTf,-1,~ ~~~ ni:ip1 1 I. : ,,~r-□~7 "J 
S~r- ritp~ '?. '~!-! ,~~w-S~ f:,;, ,? 1~-ni;;r~ ,~?~':' 
;:m ,:,j~ ~~!l OH ,:, tJj~~ ,::, nnlJ, 12. : r,~ 

') - : ' " T \." • I" T T .,j • T - ; ; J T 

' ' l. t:_ • L ,p~~ i1~i;; il ~:"2iJ I '~';' 13. 

=t~7~~' :J~.~f y~n~ ~~-□~1 
: '~?~ ::ii;i? r,~J \!.r 
~~:\: ':ii~ 1~~,:-□~ 

,~;',;17g ~~;'l:'! 14· : ""P.~ry-,~ '?-?~ :i,_~-,:-'O ,~~~ 
' • ' ""' 1: .: ,~N!ll ,ny-:,-ri~ u;,~ ,,,:p~ o,1B~ O~l;:'J ,e::iry-,p 
,~~ ,9N~j 15. : l~~D nw~~ il~,:r'? l,)~~,--~~ 

-tz,1- ,'?<~! MR l!;Nt:,! n;r'1~~7 ':J:~¥-,t~i~ rir:t,~~~::r 
'l"ll1 '~ H"ll '1'1l1 'i, ver. 13. •ip H~, l'm, ver. 12. 

'1 1•11•, ibid, '1jl 1•m~rnJ, ver. 14. p",l Y-JF, ibid. 

11. 'tf;''l;I l s. f. impf. qal H".'.; § 247. 1 b (l) fear 11ot. ~~i• ptc. qal 

,1~; for const. seep. 94. •r;,~ § 155. ntt::1 § 162. ~'.!:' hererii-tue: jor 

all the gate (i. e. cily) of my people lmo1rs that lhou nl'I a l'frl11011s 

10omnn. 

12. C~';)~ p. 141, strengthened by•~· The following•;, (q'ri) or ci:i 'J 

(k'tMbh) means tndy; it need not be translated; for the marg. note see 

§ 98. Ct 1 but also, uevertheless. ,Li_: p. 142, note 3, and § 276 d. "'J ";: 

for comt. see § I 7 3, for '19 r,i § I 76. 

13. •1•~ 2 s. f. imperat. )'~ § 250 (b) nnd Obs.; for some unknown 
reason, as the margin notes, the ~ : in other copies the ',) is a large letter, 

cf. § 100, :,~~] § 128. 1~1,;1?: 3 s. m. impf. qal 71'.1! with 2 s. f. suff. 

,~~'. if he-will-act-the-ki11snur11's-pai·t-lo-tl,ee, tvcll; let l&im, etr. \'!;lr;' 

to 1,e disposed. ",; 7 inf. const. qal 'tl ! with 2 ~- f. suff. "~ 1 t/,e,1 I ,viii 
act the kinsman's part. •~\~ emphatic, § 2j6 c. .,,.,~ lit. Jehorah, a 

lfring one, i. e. as the Lord lfreth. •~~i;; 2 s. f. imperat. qal l~~'· 

14. c~:;1 see i. 6. C)9jl (q',.;, note' vav redun<la.nt ') before, § 27 4; 

the l.'IMl,h is the nnusna.l form cii~;i. ,-~~ 3 e. m. impf. hiph. ,,,. 
r'.1 fello10, with full form of 3 e. suff. 1,efore one ro11/d 1·ecog1iise a11ofhei·. 

n.r cf. ver. 3. :, ~ ~ from Hi 3 see § 249 e. 

15. •~& 2 s. f. imperat .. qal )~: gire, § ~4,- 11, (1;. "?cl R. V. ma11tle. 

T,2? § 182. 'H)t'J 2 ~- f. imperat. qa.l 1ri1:1 with following J lo /,old (for 

N 2 
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-~N Nbni 16. : i'.V;-, N::i.11, n,1,.v r,u.i~, O'illU.' 
-..• T - \." T \ T - T •: T •:.&T- • : 

it%5N-Z,:, .n~ i11,-,)i,i ,i,:i .nN-'O i?J~r'I, i111ion 
J ·: -; T :.,·• T •.• - - t\' . : .a- • •,· \ - T -; 

L P L 
1Z::~ nr~:::' O')l'lpt:ru.•~ ""'?~.r:il 17. : W'~::1 i1~-n~'¥ 
~st-.fr,~ I 8. : =1r,io1:rS~ 08-':. '~i11;1-S~ ~· .. '..~~ '~ .,> 
~PU.': ~s '? ""Jl i,~~ T~ r~~f' "".W~ ,~< ,t:,:;i '?.~ 

: oi'n .,::i,n ;-,1:;,~-~N ':l u.i,~;-, 
1- \ T T - JT ' -)• • T 

CHAPTER IV. 

' l,Ni)i1 ' bu.i :iw,, "' nl,y 
., 

1::ii' ;-,z.,, .,~~er l~:l':\ I, .. , .. T . ...... - JT T 

':ibl,N ,jz,~ ns-n::iu.i i1i':\C:, ir.:N~, l.v!h-1::n iWN ,.. .. \ T ; T I ... ~- - ... .. ... -: 

'H\':' the regular form, see § 240. 1 b, Obs,). ::,~ § 176, upon ;t t after 

le'!;'• ,~:2 3 s. m. impf. qal ,::_19 §§ 245 b, 227. 11 ;p·u.111; § 2iob. nt:2 

§§ 249 g, 250 I,, 01,,. oJ'?F § 182, N:I~~ a reading of some MSS. is 

1-1:::;, 2 and sl,e ,rent (to the city). 

16. :;it:'"''? 1rlio m·t tho11? and lto1c l,ast tliou fm·ed? "1J:J2 3 s. m. 

impf. hlpb. ,;i~ cf. § 22i, Obs., and er. iii. 4, 

17. :,~i:i;;, for const. see § 184 these six. For --:-- --:-- cf. iii. 5. The 2"i-t 
(dropped word for to me) indicated in the text only by the points. 't:'ilC, 
2 s. f. impf. qal Ni?. 

18. •;i.~ 2 s. f. imperat. qal :i~~ § 247. l b (1) sit ~till, l'l?;f:l 2 s. f. 

irnpf. qal ,.,~ cf. ii. 8. Tt' p. 140. 'le: 3 6. m. irupf. qal ~iii § 244. 

"'rl'. here (the) matter. t::1:1 ';> unless i. e. m1til. :,)? 3 s, m. pf. pie!:,~~• 

CHAPTER IV. 

1. -i~;';::_i accus. of place; to the gate. l'9~1 §§ 247, 227. -i~r ptc. qa.1, 
p. 145, note 2, "I~•~ accus., of wliom Boaz apa1,e. ·i;i ~ 3 s. f. piel i;q 

stglwl before inaq'Jeplt. :,;10 2 s. m. imperat. qal ,10, see § 219 a, Obs, 

:,?It same for :i,;; § 247, l b (1). "t:' "~ so and so, each word means 
a c~rtain one (Gk. l, a,iva), and the phrase implies that the narrator did not 
know the kinsman's name. ig;1 § 249 g, pathac!i for qamets chatuph is 

due to the semi-guttural-i. :J,P.'. 2 c:f. :i,~~l above; in pause the original 

rnwt:l i,; l'dained; the wal"gin notes the change of accent, § 77. 
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-,,y;:, ;~pn~ O"W~~ n~i9~ ni~! 2. : J.~~,_ -,R~1 
j'\~~iJ h~~ry ~~h~ ~~N~} 3· : iJ.t.'1 i1~•iJ.'P .,1?,N~} 

i1;.lp~ i1~,~C' "~rJ n~::,~ 1~B"~~7 ~YTT~~ .,w~ 
, .. ~~- i1~J? -,fa~~ ~?~ il~~~ "f:17~~ "$t-l} 4. : J.~i'J 

~~~~ N~-0~1 ~~~ 1,~~r;,-ot:l ~~~ ~~p~ ,.~~) □"~~~~ 
1:";Q~ "?.=~1 ~;~b ~1:~~l r~ ".~ ~~~'. "7 i1"1'~::! 
il,1~iJ 3I;li1r·oi;:P, l~::l -,~N~} 5. : ~~~~ "?.J~ in~~} 

"i:"~R h~;:r-riw~ r'!c~~~it?iJ rw'l r,~~{ "P?i~ 1~~ 
N~ ~~hrr .,'?~~1 6. : ii;,~ri.~-~~ ri:;;:r-r:;w □"Fl:' 
h~~ :r~-~~~ "r,~ri.~-J'i~ ri"~tt•~-i~ .. ~-~,~~~ 1,;~~ 

•ip :,l,)1N1, ibid. p"1l i'Djl, ver. 4. ,,"'-:l, ver. I. 

', ,,n,, ver. 6. ,.,i' i1,~i=', ver. 5. 

2. nj'_~~ § 244/. "~ "l.', §§ 265 (3), 162. i~i an elder. n i:: l Ill. pl. 

irnperat, qal l 1£;. "~l note influence of pause. 

3. Cf. ii. 3. "':' brotl,er, § 162. :,-p;,1 3 s. f. pf. qal 1~9 ,old ,not 
sell et!,, as A. V. and R.V.). :,n•::r see i. 22. 

4. An<l I (eu,phatic) saicl (to myself) i. e. £letern,i11ed :,7.~~ § 253, 

sec R.V. marg. '1tlN~ § 246 c. :"llf 2 s. m. imperat. qal :,~~ § 253 "· 

l'I!)' ptc. qal l\l:; folrnbilcmt,, .A..V., or them tlrnt •it (here), R.V. •;,,·;::,1 

cf. iii. 13. ~':'? imperat. qal, qamets for palltacl1, § 100. ~ti~: ou reauin.; 

see RV. marg. ;,1'F! imperat. hiph. ,~;, cf. § 219 a, Ob.,. ;,!;~~ d1·i) 

I a. irnpf. qal cohort, rJ! §§ 2-¼7• 1 b (1), 219 a, tlrnl l 1na!J kilon·; the 

strengthened form is usual but not invariable ,hence T,6111/bh I''.!H.) in a 

clause expressing purpose. )'I::! p. 142, note 3, aiul § 2i6 d. "11 e . .-ce1,t 

tltee. •~,I:! § 182. 

5. l'J;;i\~ iuf. const. qal n;~ wiLh 2 8, suff. i1• 11,e day o/ tlty bayi11u. 

,: hand. ni::ir,;, i. e. p;i and ni::i j'l'(nn ,citl,, from. n,;.'1::1 § 162. n,,;,::r see 

i. 8. Q',i;. (JJ'r1) 2 s. 111. pf. qal ;,N; the k'lhibl• 'l:,'l~ I s. of same, gives 

110 good sense; al~o of Rath tl,e 11:Ioabltess, tlte wife uf ITte dead lhu,i 

lmye•t (it). C'i?:;t~ inf. coust. hiph. ~1~. :,~~
1
:_ i11l1ait,111l·e. 

O, ~~,~ 1 s. impf. hophal (use,l in ,p,l sense) ':::; le able, § I~~ ,i. 
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o.,:;:S ri~t, '". : S;~:,.r, ~:m~-N½ ,:, .,n~N~-r,N 
'"' : : / I \- I J• • T \ : \" 

~~iti "'~TS~ 9~~~ ~r~~or;,;:,-r,ll1 :,~~~ry-~31 r,~";ip:f 
.,~~~~ s. : r,~;il':1 n:,,:,l-'J;'tT nN)1 ~n.th lf'~1 'i~P,.~ w~~ 
t~i ;~~~! 9. : i~P,.~ ~~~~~ '=1~-;,-~p lJ.!~~ r,~_~CT 
-n~ ;;!'.',~~ ~~ o,,ry b~~ o.,:.l?. O~i;-r,~1 t:l'~P1~ 
,,~l? 1~7n~~ r,~~:,r, ..,~J~,-r,~ Ii~11~,9'~~:~• ..,w~-\? 
'0~JR r,r:-g nr~ 1-t::;i~,~ry rwrn~ oi: 10. : .,~?:.~
·ot ri;_~.,-N~: 'in~_Q~-½~ 117-1?-oW ~.,RT:'~ :,~~~ .,7. 
: o'i~ry or.~ o.,;~ ;,i;P'? "'~~~~ ,,p~ Of? 1:J~rj 
1~: o.,;:w o;~pt;:,1 ..,~}P~-..,~~ o,vi;-r,f ~·,~N~i · 11. 

'"'tb;~ h~~?~ 1 r,rr~? 11:r~-s~ 
i1n'itNJ. r,.,n-i1tvJ.~, r,~;u,, 

T T; 0
." : •.a- . '-:r " ,- : ' 

' V)~ n~;:p ;yi:,.,,::i .,r.1.,1 12. 

r. , . ;,~~;, iil?i'Nil· n~ n,il, 
.IT T - T • T \" T : 

r,.,::i ·riN bn.,r-iu5 ~J::l 
J.'' \' ._ •.. : ,.../'"'JcT -

: or;:,~ ,,.,?.f o~-~;P' 
-~~~~ inf. c,mst. q&!, the long o of the k'thiuh ~il-1~~ could not stand 

Lefore rna<1qeph § 43. 3, hence the we.rg. note 'redun<le.ut ,,' •~for 

myself. "1,t-l ls. impf. hiph. M!:1~-

7, C',f' p. 140, and this ti-as .formerly (the custom) fa Israel co11• 

cemi11g (',;r) redemption and concerning e.xcha11ge. C~i'.~ inf. const. pie! 

:::,1;; § 249 j, to confirm. ,:-i11~~ iii. 14. ":PT;"~ the (manner of) 
a/testation. 

9. C(;it,! § 176. 

10. M'.';'. 3 6- w. iwl'f. niph. n:,~ cut 11f :::,r,;i cf. ntii;? ver. 5 from. 

;, t' § 162. 

11 . .::,•:r 0 1L·c ar,·: ,cil11esses. j(:P § 244c. Jussive se11se, ma9 Jehoral, 

111ul:e. fi~F' ptc. few. qal HiJ, cf. i. 15, 22; iv. 3. >J~'~ § 162 seghol 

for Elt't·a ,dth accent. "1" like llacl,cl. ''} 3 pl. pf. q:i.l :-in, c::;r•r.l;i 
for '"''f see § ;66, note 2, uotl, of them. :-i\;;: 2 •· m. imperat. q:i.l :-it¥ 

aee RV. me.rg. and du thuu worthily in Ephrathah. 1-11~ imperat. qal 

call thou a name ii, Bethlehem, i. e. prob:i.1,ly be famous. 

12. •::,•, § 254li. \';~ l'erez, ii;-~ &ccus, whom Tumur bare to J11dah, 
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;r7 n~n: 10.~ ,1p~ l'~1CJ7J i1J,n,~ ,~i;:, ilJ~:-,w~ 
i~-,i'."1;11 h,,·r,~ t~~ n~~~ 13. : n~~iJ n;;~p_.~TP 
: P ,7p.1 l~~;i: vt,7 n~,; 1ti~'.! ;:,:~~ H~~l n~H~ 
N~ .,~~ iljil; 1,;~ "t.?Pr~~ o,~~;:1 i1r)~H.r-i1 14. 

il~m 15. : ~,H.:'i;)~:;i i.7?tp HJ~,~ oi:;:t ~~j 1~ 11'?\V;:-t 

-,w~ lD~~ "F. lr,~,~-r,~ 1,,~7~~, tv~i :,,,t~~ 17 
: o,2,~ ;,y~~ 1~ nt'9 N";:i-,w~ ~ri1~; 1i;~i.T~ 

i~-,~1;'! Pl~"M.:;i ~ilf.:~•;'! ,7~;:t·rt~ "?;,',~ n~r:,~ 16. 

p-,~~ ,6~~ bw nir:nvry ;~ ti~~;Pl:'1 17. : ri;~~~ 
: ,.,, ":J.H ,t!,i,-,::i.~ ~,n ,:i;:i, ;ou; n:~,pr,-, ,ov:JS 

1• T J• -: \- • 1• -; J •• ; T <·: : . -· h' ,-;j'r: 

: li;~IT r,~ ,~~iil Y':)~ Y~$ lii"]~il;' ;,~~1 18. 

: :J.Jr?~-r,~ ,,7.in t:l,;; □·tn~ ,.,~iil 'ti""~r:'1 19. 
j:''1:1 fCi', ver. 18. 

13, njl.'. ! ver. i. •ry l;l! § :.54, with ~ she became. N~!! 3 s. m. impf. q&l 

N\J, O')t' § 18i. J i•~:J § 262 co11ceptio11, 1~1:1! § 247. I b (1), 

14. 11 ::iJ 3 pl. f. impf. qal "IQtl, c•,pi:::r § 162. l"l'~'fry hiph. N~, 

with 1~ caused to cea$6 for thee, let thee wan/. N~~'.) niph. H;~ cf. 
ver. II, probably in jnssiYe se11se, referring to the son, mid let his name 
Le /11mous in Israel, RV. 

15. :,~:;,] pf. with 1 consec. :i•~'r;i ptc. hiph. :11;:j a restore,·. ";l~1 

inf. const. pilpel ~1~ § 249f. :,~•i,' grey hai,·, olcl age. lv~~ from :ii~. 
";:T~ 3 s. f. pf. qal l::Jtl with 2 s. f. sulf. (this verb takes tsere with seco11d 

ra,I. in pause or before suff.). 1;:i~i: 3 s. f. pf. qal 1?~ with 3 s, m. suff. 

N'ry·,,t~ who, § 187, I. Snbst. verb implied, emphatic, § 276 a. 

18. 11 ,;'r;,J 3 s. f. impf. qnl n•'!i with 3 s. suff. § 250 b. 

17. "i;"1~ 3 pl. f. impf. qal N"H, i~ for dagh. see§ 3i· 3 . .ii::)1;:::i J>I. 

fem, ptc. qal p~ lit. femule i11ltabita11ts, the womm he,- 11ei'.Jhbours. ,~-~ 

3 s. Ill. pr. pual 1_'.,:, '11<;'. IslHii or Jesse. •~~ § 16~. 

18. 1'?i:, 3 s. m. pf. hiph. 12;. Proper names to the end tu Le trnns• 

litemtecl as in RV. 
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: i1~7tp·r,~ ,.,~'ii1 1itp1:~l l'ii;r:,~-n~ ,.,~ii, J.';~'?l!1 20. 

: ,t;y-r,~ ,~~'ii1 l~~'ll l~~-r,~ ,.,~ii1 }i0~~1 21. 

: ,,~-r,H ,,t,;i1 "W''I ,tz.;,-r,H ,,t,'ii1 ,::i.:i,,'I 22. 
1• T •.• J • \- • : T • \." ~• • • : 

'J;E) i1:J n::il!' n,"::, ,Jc'o' .n~n, c1J,ct::1 m, "\E)o, 1p,0El c,:io 
: ,;~ "\CK 1::, tlJ 1'11::!K,cn n,, "\C~m ,1yn, ,1JC;K 

20. :ir.,~~ Salma!., the same a.s po~i!,• Salmou; cf. Matt. i. 4, 

The l\fassoretic note l'f'.ads thus: 'The number of verses in the book of 
Ruth (is) eighty and five; and its symbol (is) :,c (in the verse) 'ltl~~ 'l.,~, 

i. e. i,·. I. (c = So, :, = 5); and its miJdle (is at the worLls) ni ir.,1-1r-i1' 
(ii. 21, see note). 

CHAPTER III. 

SELECT PS.\.LMS, WITH BRIEF NOTES, 

304. As a rule, cyery Yerse in the }JOetical books is divided 
into two clauses,- paraJlel to each other, mostly iu one of the 
following ways : 

Ccmtinuance: the second clause adding Sollie particular 
to the first. 

Repetition: tlie second varying or strengthening the 
meaning of the first. 

Contrast: the second being the couverse of the former. 
llccison, or explanation. 

The parallel clauses are separated by the accent athnach, 
marked in the English versions by a colon. 

lu the poetical books, Job, Proverbs and Psalms (Ml?~, from 
the iuitial letters of their HeLrew titles, c•,m 1,rvo :n1~), the 
system of acceuts, both as marks of punctuation and as musical 
uotes, is specially complicated and difficult; and it need not 
at this i,tage detain tlie learner. The ouly acceuts here given, 
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lhurcfuru, arc athnacli and 1Jilluq; to whicl1, in tl1c prophetic 
1msrngus (accented in lluhrew as prose), tl1c zaqepl.s ( cumm,1s) 

have Leen addcll. 

ft is BU[J[JCBted t!tat t!te~e P~alms should be comrniUed 

to memory. 

PSAL~I I. 

THE llLESSED~ESS Ol' THE RIGHTEOG~. 

~~~~, O''J?'V7 fl~E~ l~i: ~s ilp~ ir"~i: .,.:nv~ I. 

-o~ .,:µ 2. : sw~ NS o.,~h 5tpio~, ;R:l? ~s O'~~r:r 
: F,t,,t,, oot, fl'-il" '1r,-,'1ri:i, i~5n ;-,;;-,, ,n-,,r,~ 

· T : 1T T T •.• ; '." T I : ; '•" T : - : 

in~:;i 1~~ , ;,7!1) ,w~ o:9 .,~7~-1,l! s,riw Y~'f A:;:i1 3. 

l~ ~', 4. : 0'~¥! fii;'~~-,tP,~ ½-3; 1,1i'-: N', i;-,~:i;, 
p-t,~ 5. : 0,7 :i]~11:i-i1p~ yti~-o~ ''.;l O"}.'t!,"i'.J 

0'8'~ Ji~~~ o.,~~01 tci"~iF~;,. o-~~: iop; -H~ 

= ,?N~ 0,~~ =rr11 °'r'1~ 111 i11il' ~~;,-,:µ 6· 

Ps.\Ul I. 

In this Psahu the Rap!te is iutroduceil, as in Dr. Gin8burg's edition uf 
the l\fassora. 

1. •-:,,;'f:! 0 tl,e lrnppiiiess(es) of! See § 28S b. 1:::, fur the tense 

in this and the following verbs see § 27S b. Note the doul,le cliu1ux, verb• 
and nouns. w•r~; etc., observe the om;ssion of the articles or the re\°Crsc 
with these worils thl'oughout the Psalm. 2. l:l 1:1 '~ ( usual form of con
trast after negative sentence) lit. b1tt if, parenthetic,\!; implying 'then 
happiness is bi~.' it~;,

1
) nccusative, adverbial. 3. 0~9 , J;'~ used of 

al'tificial watercourses. ~• 71~ hiph. The best construction seems to be 

1v/iatsoet·er he doe/I, lw slwll cause to pro;,per; or perhaps 'whatsoever,' 
etc. may be the ~nbject, See R.V. mar;. 4. ~:~,;:, impf. qal 3 s. f. of 
rp~ with 3 suff., § 235, p. 101. Hel. clans,•, see§ i9; ;,, p. 161. 6. ,:;1-1;1 

Lhc •way' is lost, like the vanishing- of a track in the wil,lerness. 
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TJIJ, TW01''0LD R:EYELATlOX 01,' GOD, 

-,'i::l~ w'"'IE::100 tl'~IDil 2. : ,,,1, "'liOlO n~.:m1, I. 
t: •; - : • - T - 1• T: : • - ., - ; 1-

"'1~2~ ~'~:. Di'~ ui' 3. : }''8';:; ,.,~~ ,.,1: i1~1P~' i,~ 
□'"'IJ, • .,~, 

,. T : I .. : "'I~~ l'~ 4· : r,~Til~.D; i17~~7 i17~?1 
y~~~-r,~~ 5. : □~ip j)~~;~ '~? 

: uiT::l 1,il~ OW \VOID', OiT'~O ',:in 
1°.' T '.' T "." •; - I,".." •• • •• •• 

I □~;o/;:T il~r~ 7· : n~~ y,"'17 "'li~~:p W'llp: i1:;~r::';:? N~i 

iJ:?ti~ "'lf;'t;'~ j'~~ □pilp-1,~ ir,~:i~i;-i:i iN¥i'7 

Ps.u:u XIX. 

Observe that in tLi• aud many other Psalms the title counts as a separate 
,·erse. Hence a difference iu verse-numbering between the Hebrew and 
English. 

l. ti¥;~, n~; shine, qal obs., heuce pie! oulsl,i11e, ptc. outs!.ini,119, 

presiding oYer, spec. of a. choir: as suLst. pl"ece,.tor. ~ prefix, (t.leclica.ted) 

to. See§ 288 c, "liop;i noun, from "ls!J to ·cibrate, as a musical string, 

if,a.>J..EL11, hence Psalm. ,r~~ (attributed) to David. 2. C'")~!;l'?• 

The ptc. (pie!), also i•~r;i (hiph. 11~), denotes wha.t is continuous,§ 278. 

See on ver. 4. ~ ti tl,e Migldy One; appellation of the unh·ersal Deity, 
the C'reator. In ver. 8 onwards, He is spoken of in His special relation 
to His people, JEHO\"AH. 

:-r.;,;i (qa.l ohs. to Lreuf!,e). 
3. ;.,•~~ impf. hiph. of r;i~. :i:c1; fut. pie! of 

4. j'tl see § 276 d. •\1 p. 142, note 4, 
without 1,,-iug-heard tkei,· voice; i. e. either ' thcrn is 110 •pecch .... in 
tvhicli tl,.dr voice ia u,dieard,' as A. V. : or iu apposition with the 
former clause, • tl,eir ·coice ca,mot be l,eurd,' a8 R. V. (~o Addison's 
pa.raphra..e). rr,i1t1; perf. 'The participles (ver. 2) declare a collti1111ctl 
announcement; th~ imperfects (ver. 3) a reiterated testimony, this perfect 
a.n eatal,li.htd fact.'-Drirer. 5. C:~i'. II.in line, corJ, hence perhaps 
'chord,' i. e. of music. LXX q,9o'"'(-yor, so quoted in N.T. Rom. x. 18. But 
Ddit1.sch a.nd others pri;fer iueaeur·iug-liue, betokening the compass of their 
influeuce. 7. :-r;1~,;i daglaesl, omitted in i', as often before vocal g/i"va; 

• .,e Gcsenius, Uram. § H, /;I. c;:ii:ir 1/ui;- ,xtre,uitie,, i. e. those of the 
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n~o~~ nin, n,,:v W!:1~ r,:i,wo n1:,r.iM 
TT •.-:,•1 T : " "IAT - • ; T · ; T ; 

:i~-,1::11.p~10 □,:~~ i1ji1; "'TIP~ 9· ..... 
I ilii1'1 r,~-,, 10, : u,~,y r,-,,~'Q i'TiJ. i'Tii1'1 r,~'.;::O: 

T ; - ; 0 0 1T " - " ; -. r T : - : • 

: ~y,~ ,P;:$ li?,~ n~n,-,~9~ ,~~ r,~'?i:V n;in~ 
r,~j1 w~~ o,p,n'?, :i:i, t~~, :ii;-:~ □'!'?D?J 11. 

: :J.J_ :lj?.P, □;.'?~;f op~ "'v!~ ;'f';=t~-□~ 12. : □-m~ 

I 0,:~.~ 0~ 14. : 'l~i?-~ r,;-,i:,9;"1;? l"?;-"? r,i~",?.lp I 3· 

:vw~~ ,~,P.~1 tl{T~ l~ ,:;i-,S~~~-~~ ~n~~ 1wr,i 
ilji'T~ 1:.-~~ ,~~ ,;,;\'.11 ,f;l-"!.9~ I lil;.? ,,i:,: 15. : J.J 

: 'l~~iJi ,~,::: 
I" -; I : 

heavens, 8. :,1:,•, See ou ver. 2. n~•,;.'72 ptc. hiph. uf :iii.: cau8i1t!f 

to turn, i·e&toring, as R.V. nn11 testimony, iu a. special sense; used of the 

Ten Couuua.mlments, Ex. xxv. 21 ; so in the phrase, 'ark of the testiwony,' 

ver, 22, 9. :,~~ pure or brig!tt, used Song vi. 10 of the sun. n1·:-1-:i 

ptc. hiph. i1H. 10. :,~i:,l;l prire 01· free from 1,/emi.;k, "'?.~ lrttth; 

the clause here terminating. ''!1:'~ 1P;;:! tl,e9 are alto!Jdker riykt .. 

11. c•~•;>J;).loJ ptc, pl. niph., the article with <lemonstra.tive f-,rce. ~~p;i, 
lfQ, the I'? of comparison. n~i di•tillatio. O'f?1~, derived from ~1~ 

to over.flow, that which ove1'floms; hence ku11eycu111b. 12. c: J moreo·ver: 

besides what they a.re in themselves, their effect is great. '1:~t Thy 

serva11t, i. e. the Psalmist himself, The interpretation 'Thy servant Israel' 

(Cheyne) is unnecessary, O;?W?- inf. with suff, :li;l1 rernlt, hence 

wages as the sequel of work. 13. niH'?~ only here; from :i;1,t to wander; 

errors. r,ii;;,~;,;i ptc. pl. f. niph. of,;:,~ with prep. j';l, agreeing with 

niN'l9 un<lerstuo,l front foru,er clause: tlw;;e (transgressions) which arc 

l1idde11. ',n'.l i111per. piel from :i~i withsuff., cleanse me. 14. o•,.;_,:i (i, 

from ,11 to boil over, be arrogaut;, m. and therefore not directly referring tu 
niH'?'V (' 11rroga11t men,'' the proud,' Cheyne). But most comwenta.turs 
uu<lerstand sins (Delit2sch, Perowne). o;;,•l:! Is. impf. (in pa.u,e for o ;:,•~) 

from c,;i;;,, I skall be "l'riyltt. •i:,•r.i l •· pf. niph. frum :,~3 I skull Le 

cleansed. :l.; great (not t!te great, as A.V.). 15. Ji:s~7 for acceptance 

(so Isa.. lx. 7, etc.); ? = tls. •~~il) qa.l part. m. with suff. ~I:!~ to delil"er, 
vin,licatc, redeem; 'Gool.' 



PSALJI XXIII. 

THE ::<HJ,;PJn:HD l'S.\L~I. 

niN.:i:i 1. : .,~n~ NS "':V1 i1'1i1"' ,~,~ -,;nm 1. 
1T " T : h" T: : 

::i::i'itt."' "'t!.'~.:i 3. : "'Jt,:,,:i, rrin.:i·: .,,:-~.l.' "'J~"':l""'"' Nu.;, ,... : . ; · ,·· -:,-: ... : .. - .,.. . :- ....... 
~.,~:i. 1~~-"'? tl; -+· ;,Ttr-i iI~~ v~~-.,~~¥~~ "'.:lnJ"' 

1ry:~1·~~ ~=;i~ "':'~~ ;,i:,tr"';;i :v7. N7..,w~7 n~'i?~ 
1:'~~i~ "'~"'¥ ,~~ ii:~'t~ 1 .,~~~ 1~}'P 5. : '?~~.~~ il9D 

"'.:l~!YTI" ,9~) ::i'ito 1~ 6. : :,~~; ~t?i] -~N~ l'99~ 
tl"'?~ ·=n.~~ i1j:-i; n.,~~ "l:':;iW) :~ri .,~.,-sf 

PS.\Lll XXIII. 

l. ·;-i. l'roperly plc. of:,~) with suff. 2 . .iiM?, :,inl_'? pl. to give 

cm1,ha.sis. p ~ (in hiph.:, ',::,; '.in pie!); technical terms for tending a !lock. 

l'ur 'pastures of greenness,'' waters of rest,' see§ 294 c. 3. );)iir; impf. 

polel '.§ i49) of ) 1-::.'. Ile re,torel! or refresltes. See on Ps. xix. 8. •-iri:, 
"'!I life; keeping up 1.he pastoral imagery. •,~;~ impf. hi1,h, of :i;;,,. 
c;;) ri!Jld11e,s, the right paths, most suitable to the flock. 4. /'1;?7~ 
(strengthened form of"~;;?) tJ,icl~ durlrne•• (properly pointe,l ;,1-:i7;_:). But 

some (LXX, :Li.) regard the wor,l as compounded with il;';l deatl,. The 
literal reference is tu some darkly-shadow€d ravine, along which the flock 
is le<l. For condilional clause (two impfa.) see§ ~79. 5. •;~~ pl. ,dth 

prep. and suff., a.i: prep., before ,,,e. , n acc. as p1·ep. in tl,e presciice ,!f. 
(:S-ut.e the entire change of figure to that of a fe•tival.) ~:~''! piel of j't'~ 

lo bcfal. The festal anointing is here intended (cp. xcii. 10; Luke vii. 46). 
:i;:: a noun r. 'abundance': lit. my rup (i•: a' 1rndw1ce, or 'an overflow.' 
6. 11'.' prob. only: 11othi11g lmt goodnes~ a,ul mei-c!J. 'i:1i1'11 from J1ui 

1with , consec.) I •hall ,·eturn (' and abide' understood), i. e. 'I shall 
again ·abide.' But it is generally regarded as an anomalous form 

from J~; for •;:,1~:), the ; having dropped from the text, 'and I shall 

dwell'; or perhaps for •,;i7,;', pathach being fur some unknown reason

perhaps l,y mistake-Rubstitute<l for chreq; inf. coust, ;, ~ i;.' with I suff. 

'my dwellin;; (shall be:•.' Or perh.: '::1e"rf) (✓;-,J,::), 



Clu,l'ler IJJ.J PSALM XX/V. 

J08, PRAL:\[ XXIV. 

JF.HOY,I H ENTF.RJN(} HIS SANCTUARY, 

";tp"1 ',;n, i1~'i',9, Y~~i; i1t"l"~ -,,;,:i~9 ~!;~ I• 

: i1:ji:,., r,'i-,i1j-',y, n,o, t:l"'IZl"-',Y N1i1 .,~ z. : n:::i 
T 1 '.": ; T : - : h T r : ' ·- - ' 

"i?~ + : 'itp;~ o'ip9~ oip;-.,~, i;,~i1~ itf~ i1~~.~-"a 3. 

l'Z:tt5J ~1,, iuic.:i NiID1, Nw.:i-~1, iU5N ::i:i.S "':::i, □"ElJ 
- : ' : /; ; - : T - T T I •,• -; T " - ' - -

.,,j',~;:? i1~;¥1 i!,~i1: 1'1N.~ i'1t~=:1 Nip; 5. : i1~:~~ 

: i17!? ::ij,P,.~ 1"~~ .,~,P~? it";1 .,;., i1! 6• : ,;~,u.·: 
Ni:1.,, o,'i::) "'nnEl 1Niv:li11 DJ"t!.;N""t D""'ll'ID 1N;!.' 7. 

T; /iT • • : • ; T • ! '.' .. IT • T ; 

'p 1•,r,,, Yer. 6. 'p •,r;:J, ibid. Ni'Tt ',, ver. 4. 

PsuY XXIV. 

1. ilO)'? 1)1~• Unusua.l order of the wor<ls, '(A Poem) of Darid: 

a Pgalm.' :,1:,•',. The possessive~. see§ 289 c. c!;! •~r• const. state 

without genitive rela.tion. See Gesenius, Gram., § 130 a. 2. t-1~:i 

empha.tic, § 2i6 c. :,~~~ impf. denoting continuity. ::,;;iJ: polel of 
p~, f. suff.1 form. 3. :,1:,• ,;:i the !ill of the Lord, 

Zion, compa.red with f;~::', ver. 1, as pre-eminently His, the place 

of His holiness. See § i89 a. This connection shows the unity 
of the Psalm (as against Cheyne). 4 . .::;;~ •;;? a<lj. in const. state, p11re 

of palms, or h:mds. ~'n • To lift ttp the sou! to anything in Heb. i<liom 

means 'to set the heart upon.' N)W lit. 'empt:nes~,' fal,ehood. Observe 

the Massoretic notes: the little 1 in N)W, and the cltfreq_ instead of cl,o/,,m 

in 1 ~ ~ l., as though the punctuators read ' My soul,' Go,l being the speaker. 
Compa1·e the Third Commandment, • Thou sha.lt not lift up the Name of the 

Lord. thy God ~;l'2.' 5. N~''. in eYident reference to t-1~·~ in ver. 4. 

;,i\.V! 'righteousness' is often used for' fa your,' the thought being of the 

Divine faithfulness (•>-•7Jµoavv'lv LXX). 6. ,;, 'generation,' i. e. e/u,s 
of me11. The verbs i:i'.!1 antl IL'R,~ (in piel) are parallel-,ed·, enquire 

after. J~};~ Jacob, either, with •;:j~~ understood, voc.' 0 Go,/ of Jacob'; 
so the LXX reads T~ rrp/,aw-rrov rov El•ov 'Ia«w/3; or else in apposition with 
,;, (this is) Jacob, i.e. the true Jacob. 'l'he former is generally preferred 
(R.V. :md marg.). :ij~ pause, i. e. for the singer or sin:;ers, while the 
instruments ph\y a symphony; L..X:X ~1<'11/m>..µa. 7. H-•~· i.upcr. qa.l t-1if'i, 
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-ii~~: l~l~' :,j:,~ ,tJ~iJ ,~~~ i1! "~ 8. : ,i1~::, 1~? 
~~tr~ titW~) I b'-i;'~ ,~~' 9· : i1~i:7~ -iti~ i11:i.~ 
':J~?, :,J ~~:, "O 10. : ,i7fry 1~? ~::l.~1 bt'll,' "7'.'.'~t, 

: :,~9 ,i::,,f:, 1~? ~-,:, r,i~~l :,~:,: ,;:i.~ry 

PSAL:\f XXIX. 

A STORM-PJECJ,. 

:,i:,"~ ,:i.::, □"~~ "-~~ :,1:,"~ :,J,~ °T11~ •1iOI~ l, 

:,i:,,', ,,n.rm.•:, iow '1iJ.:i :,;:,.,', ,:i.:i 2. : ,it, ,'i::l.:i 
T ,- -:,-: • A : ! T 1- T IT T 

,i:i.fry-',~ C;~;:,-S~ :itil~ ',;p 3. : W":?V,-J1'17i:t~ 

Sip i:i?; i11:i;-S;~ + : □"?.~ o~~-',~ i11:i; ti'}'7i'.'1 
i1ji1~ -·i;:,.t~! tl'f'~ -i~tr.i :it:i; ~ip 5. : 1 1i;~ i11.:i7 
ji"7~,i li.:i;i~ S~y,-;o~ o,_.,p7~1 6. ti~~~ry "~.7~-n~ 
The loftiness of the gate we.s an EaRtern symbol. cji r '[In\) 'doors of 
everlastingnesR,' or' of ant:quity ': ye ancient doors, ns R.V .. marg. Tlte 
Kiug of the glory-note the art. as symLolisecl by the ark, Comp. Acts vii. 2 

'the God of the glory,' in ref. to the special manifestation. 8. :,! with 

pause-accent, 1T7w is tl,is? The King of tl,e glory? :i91J~r,l alludes 
to the conque><ts which prece<led the de<lication of the Tabernacle. 
10. N1:, renders the q nestion more emphatic: pause-accent on :11, repeated. 
:,,N~:: :,,:,•, See § 28j a, Obs., Jelwwk (God) of l,osl,. 

PSALM XXIX. 

l. ,~~ imper. of );:T~ § 247 IJ r, ascribe. i:'~M. -~i! voc. ye sons ofmighly 
ow-s. 2. i~~ ,i)7 tl.e glory dlle to llis nm,ie; see§ 289 b. 11i::;:i,p;:i 

s<·e § 206, 01,s. r, an<l § 253, note, p. 126. \!.1 ']),"n'!,:J' splemloui· of sacred• 
,icss: 'holy array,' R.V. marg. 3. The breaking of the thunder-storm: 
c:~::i t/,e 1cofn;; 'abo\'e the firmament,' Gen. i. 7, the clomls of heaven. 
~- Preps. with nouns, with adj. fo1·ce; see § 294 c. 5. The storm 
bursts O\'er the mountain district of Lebanon, 6. 07•~,~ He makes 
f/,e,,, lnrJ1, i. e. the ce<lars, wildly tossing their ]Jranches. ;,:;~ a poetical 
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u_;~ ni::1t7~ :ilh iljil;-Si~ 7. : □"?~:-P ir::: 
W;:!~ -,::i,,o i11il; ~";:'I; if;'D ~";:,: il~il" ',;p 8. 

i~?':J7-, liii¥; ~ivf:;.! n;1,~~ ',~;n7 1 il'il; ',;p 9. 

i1t,, :iw~, :iw• S-,:::1-a', i1~il" 1 o. : ;i:i:i io~ ;~:, 
T : ••• ••- hT 'f T : I T .• · .. 

1"'9: i11il; lfl: io~17 tY il1il~. 11. : o~i:v7 l~? 
o;Sw:::i. ;~~rn~ 

I T - ·: 

310. PSAL".\f LXXX. !l-20. 

THE PARABLF. OF THF. TJtA.."(SPLANTED VDl'F., 

-::'?.~J:i'.! tl~i~ Uh~r;i ~"PD tl:~~o~ l~~ 9. 

O"iil ',0] I 1. 
'T T : Y;.~f ~~~1';11 i;"tpll!.i ID"'.'.'Pl:'1 ::,:~9~ 

fonn for ~ a~. ji•ii;, Sirion, the S'donian name for )Ionnt Hermon, Deut. 

iii, 9. Not the cedars only, but the mountains themselves seem shaken. 

Ci'r,lN.;"it! lit. a so11 ofirilcl o:re11. 7. l::i'i'T cleaving, in reference to the 

forked and sca.tte!'ed appearance of the lightnings. 8. ;•;:i; impf. hiph. 

from ~m, to be rendered as pres., § ~78. 'J:'.!~ the wilderness of the 

Exodus, 9. The storm has now travelled south,rnrds; its effect upon 
the kind.•, an<l its stripping the woods of tl.:eir bark and foliage, are its 
well-known accompaniments. l':~•:::i His palace, either the heavens 
(Delitzsch, Cheyne), or the universe (.fennings and Lowe), or the Temple 
in Jerusalem, from which the awe-stricken worshippers watch the progress 

of the stonn, iil~ i,;)N ;~~ all ofil, i. e. all that is therein, '.is) sayi,,.q, 
r.lory! 10. ~n,;i elsewhere always 1·efers to the Noachic deluge; the 
'type of all subsequent openings of the floodgates of hea~en' (Jennings and 

Lowe), 'IIe ~ale,.,. and sitlrfl,.' 11. oi,~''l, The passing of the 
tempest and of the rain-torrent accompanying ,.re to the worshippers 
11 ~ign of peace. 

PsAI.ll LXX."'\:. 9-20. 

9. l,''~!'1 hiph. of l'P~• Thou ltasf ira11spl<111t,d. :;r,~r;, fut, qal of r:;:, 
with snff. 10. Q'l\l (pie! of :ii~) Thnn didst 1·emore, obj. nnderstoo,I: 

'whatever stood in the '"'n.y.' ::r~•1~• cognate acc.,§ 2~~ b. 11. ,2~ 
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: 1:-N-'l"'I~ i1'Em.,, j:l~l 
1·• '' :- T \"T-:- AT• 

;:r,..,~, r;':-:,~ ry~"'!~ i1'~7 13. : i:.,f:'~i't;~ ..,~rS~1 
'~i;' l"n ;~~:~ -,"}t;J ii~'?97~~ 14· : ':J"'),1, .,!*-',~ 
O:~f~ to~ry Nr:i,w .niN1¥ 0"~~~ 15. : i1~~7~ 
1,?-"~~ ii~,r-i;i~ iif~1 16. J'1N~ l~~ ,i,~, ii~~, 
J"1~~,~~ iip~o:p t!.'~1 ii~~-~ 17. : 1~ iiQ¥~t:l p-~~n 
~;~-r?-~~ ;"J_t~;~ \!."'~-i,~, ~n.:·';:rf:' 1s. : ,,tN~ 1';~ 
: N)?~ 1?~i~i ,:.,:'DI;' Jp~ ~ior~~1 i 9. : 1~ ~¥~t:l 
: i1Y~t~ ;"J'?.~ ,~::, ,)?t;.'TT r,'iN1¥ 0";:ii,~ ii1i1; 20. 

:,•1',:, 'r, ver. 14. 

pual from:,!;'~ (with.- instead of '"7). ;,rz~ (by) its shade; s,~e § 277 d. 

:;t•t:~.; (by) its bougl,s; the vine clustering round the forest trees. See 
I:.Y. marg, Some, however, render 'its boughs (were like) ,~edars.' 
~!:I-'};~ 'cedars of God,' migl,/y cedars, § 294 e. 12. o; tl,e (Mediter

ranean) Sea. .,'O~ tlw Rim· (Euphrates). 13. :;i1,~ from :,1~ with 

suff. 14. :it'?9:~,' impf. of quadriliteral verb i::9;~ like piel. Cp. 

§ 249 f, 1·,1rayes. Observe Massoretic note on -,,-:,;i (the stt~pende,l 

:: , from :i~i;, lo w.spe,ul), marking, it is supposed, the middle letter of the 

Psalms. 1·1 noun from n1 to fia,J,, hence to move about: tlie moving 

creatui·e, or wild beast. :,H;'. fut. qal of :i;n with suff. 15. c•;j',~ 
not in const. state. This departure from rule bas becu accounted for by 
supposing that some re,lactor has in many of the Psalms (xlii-lxxxiii) 
suLstituted c•;j',~ for :,1:,•, see§ 28; a, Obs. In ver. 20 and Ps. lxxxiv. 9 
:,1:,• bas been ;~instated (Gesenius). 't:/E'f hiph. of l:'.l~~- 16. :ii, 
(Massoretic note calls attention to the large .:i). ProLal,ly a noun, stocl:; 
Lut some explain it as a \'erb imper. <1al, from p~, 1nai11tain, with :, 
parngogic. j ~ 'rnn,' 111etonym. for l,rancl,. Q~sll:I for ombsion of relative 

see § 29~ c. Son r. I 8. 17. 11 :p-l; tl,ey pei•isl,, passiqg from the allegory 

to the application. 18. ,., orer, by \\ay of protection. ryi,-r;i; 1V'l:I the 
man of (supported by) thy rigid lwi,d, § 289 b, Israel pe1·sonified. 
19. ;ic:,; 11 l. impf.qal of ,10 (the nipl1. 3m. pf.wouldheofthesamc form). 

1:•:ry:;, 2 s. impf.piel of :i;JJ with suff., 1lwu ,cill 1·esforeua to liji.•. 20. Fur 

r:•:i~~ see on \'er, 15. ,I'.'::' imper. hiph. of ii H. :i~11!p I pl. impf. 

nipl,. of !'I!); with :, paragogic. 
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3 I I. PSAL~I LXXXIV. 

LONGING FUR THE ~A.N"CTt:ARY. 

-n9 2. -,;'?1~ n~p-,~:;i? n~{1~;:r-~~ D~~~.~ 1. 

i1J;7r□~1 i1~9?~ 3· : 1iit;9~ i1t,~ 1'J'.:i:l:lip9 nii'~ 
: ,n t,~-~~ ,:~,., ,,u,::i, ,::i,t, nii1' r,·h:::nl, "tr!JJ 

IT •• •,• : - : h" T : T ; - · ' · -

il~W--,W~ PT~ ip ,;-,,, n,::i il~¥~ -,-,9~-o~ 4. 

: ,~",~}. ":P79 n;~9~ n\n; 1,ry;n~10-n~ iJ~ry,~~ 
'!~~ 6. : n~p 1,t,7;:y; ,;:v 1p·9 .,;:11pi; "!~~ 5. 

P9P.~ '"'.'.:;i¥ 7. : o.~~~~ r,i~f?o ,~ ;l,•t\1' 01~ 
,:,~,. 8. : i1J~O ilf:91/~ r,i:rp-o~ :in:ii;~'P; i~Y~ ~~fiJ 

PSALM LXXXIV. 

1. n•r;,rn·~!' Upon the Gittith. See also titles to Pas. viii and 1.xx.ri. 
Perhaps from ni ,vinepl'ess, also a local name, Gath. Hence several 
explanations; as, 'Vintage-song' (LXX), 'Song upon the lyre of Gath.' 
Another explanation refers it to Gath-rimlnon in Manasseh, Josh. ::ui. 24, 
a Levitical city, where Obed-Edom 'the Gittite' was director of a musical 
band, I Chron. xv. 21. n1~-,H~ dedicated to them as musician.~, or 
ascribed to them as authors; see § 289 c. The sons of Korab were among 
the leaders of the Temple choir. 2. nii~,ilr,, sometimes sing. (Pss.u:vi. 8; 
luiv. 7), sometimes pl. (xlili. 3; xlvi. 5). 3. ;i~O)), niph. of FlPJ to be 
pale; 'longeth after.' ,ir~-: the piel of 1.n al,_;.ays means elsewhere 
to Bing for joy, to pmise. See xxxiii. 1, etc. ' I longed, I pined (perf. ), 
but I (my heart and my flesh) shall sing for joy.' 4. iie~, ,;,~ meta
phorical (Hengstenberg); the Prnlmist and his companions restored to the 
privileges of the Tabernacle. But the literal interpretation is admi~sible: 
the very birds that build in the precincts of the Tabernacle are envied. 

5. ,i:i•;i, See § 277 d. ;,~9 see on Ps. xxiv. 6. 6. 1~ ihir lit. 
strength to him in Tltee, rel. omitted,§ z97 c. r,i~9'? l,ighways (' to Zion' 
understood). 7. 1-q;l:I prob. 'the Weeping,' some desolate valley not 
identified. Or the meaning may be 'the vale of mulberry trees' C't:in 
2 Sam. v. 24. 1;r,;, a place of fountain.,; they make it so ideally by their 
joyful hope; and it becomes so literally by the descending rains. ni,~J 

0 
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iT~iT; 9. : l~!l::9 o.,;-:,1,~-~~ n~;~. t,:~Tr,~ ',-,no 
:1.P~.~ .,ry1,~ nt!~:;'.! .,{1~~J;' i1¥~\P J"\~H~~ t:l.,i:,~~ 
: ~t'"~~ "~9 to'.:?-iJ1 o~ti~~ n~7 ,~.~~~ xo. : n~p 
r,.,:'.jf 'lEj~.nory .,1:llr:t~ ii~~?. ;y.,l~Q.~ o;.,-:i:itp .,~ 1 1. 

iT~iT; p11, tti~W .. ~ I 2, : l.'tp) __ .,~Q~·p .,.,~ .;~r,~ 
0'~7ry~ :i.ito-r;'?: ~~ n),; 1r.1: ,;::i~1 m o.,ry',~ 

ii:l;'U,Q i1i'\D' ver. I I. 

CHAPTER IV. 

PASSAGES FROM JOB, PROVERBS, AND ISAIAH. 

312. JOB IV. 12-21. 

THE VISION OF ELIPHAZ. 

: ,n~~ y;~ .,;!~ n~r:,~ ::lJt 1~1 .,r,H, 12. 

: t:l'!-P~~r~~ i1'1T)ti r,01~ n~;~ rii:Ji"!t::i~ o.,~3?~ 13. 

double a.cc., nearer object omitted, with blessings; see § 277 e. ;i~io the 
early rain, as in Joel ii. 23. The A. V. 1·endering pools requires the 
pointing niJ-,~. 8. ji'~P emphatic; see R.V. 10. 1J;?9 not obj. 

'behold our shield'; but in apposition with voc., 0 God ou,· shield, 
behold. 1,:,·-.:9 Thine anointed, The parallelism suggests a royal 
author. ll. rg;ic11;>::i a denominative hithp. inf. from ~12 threshold. 

•:~!;I suggesting by contra.5t that the Sanctuary also was at that time a te11t 

(Delitzsch). •;:i',!:' my God. The Massoretic note calls attention to the 
patliach, not lengthened, as usual, by the (athnach) pause accent. 12. ;,1:,• 

r,i191 c•;:t~.-. See on Pe. lxxx. 15. C'l;>t't lit. in pe1'fectness. 

JOB IV. 12-21. 

12. •j~) Now to me. -,;;1 word, often means matter. 

);? t" steal, lit. was stealthily bnmgltt, \''?,Pa wltisper. 

~p; pual of 

13. c•r;:pl;l 



Chnpter IV, l JOB IV. '9.'i 

i:,,,1 l5, : ,,r~~ '.QiO¥~ :J."'\1 i1Jf7, 'l~~;p ,i::,~ I 4. 

-N71 ib~~ 16. : ""1~? r,~~~' ,o.~r;, ~-~D.,~ .,~~-S~• 
: :v~~~ ~ip~ ;,997 :~'Y. ,~?.7 n~ior;, in~.,~ .,,:,~ 
: .,~~ ,rytt i;itpy9-o~ PJ~: i=TiS~9 tz.ii:i~~ 1 7. 

: .,~~~ 0"t;]: ""1t;l?~?, l"?~.~ ~s ""·H~9 ,ry I 8. 

□iN'.j)"!7 C:l'JiO; .,~¥~-.,~~ -,'2h-,,IJ~ ":l::l~ ~~ 19. 

~~7 tl'i;.'~ .,~~~ ir.ij~ :r~.~7 -,p::i,~ 20. 

: no:,n::i NS'l ir,,o, o::i o,r,, :ve:,:-~Sn 21. 
1T ; T : ; T /IT T; • - ' -. 

i1Ji1Nl ri,rc, ver. 20. 

distracting thougkts (kindred with ')r~ to split, diride, Da.vidson). 

nl~l•JIJ',;l (wkick arose) f1·om the visions. .1~;) 1,y niykt. ,op inf. 

const. 14. :ii multitude, 1 the mass of.' 15. 1".?l;ll;I the piel 

denotes intensity. n~~ sing. 1 every fodividua.l ha.ir.' 18 . .!J1':li;' 
a form, suggesting indistinctness. 1'9,Pt:.! ',in "79: silei,ce, and I heard 

a voice. Compare I Kings xi.x. 12, "'il~1 ',ip a still small 1·oice. 

17. l:_li~~r., the I'? of the compara.tive, moreju,t than. Or perhaps a.a R.V. 

1nargin, just before God; )'? implying 'judged from His point of view.' 
i'l7''. impf. in interrog. 1 a.pplying to what is true at any time. The 

question i~ in alternative form, c~ •.. t! § 282, hut here there is no real 

&11tithesis, only an alternative mode of putting the same thing. in vir, 

'lllilt! komo. 18. ;r~:;]0 only here: i111pe1fection. 19. •;:,~ irreg. const. 

pl. of n7_;i, cu1:;11: tliey c1·usli tkem =' they are crushed'; see § 2j6 e. 

11lr··~~~ even 60one1• lkan a moth id Cl'ltshed. 20. l;r~ ,~':!9 from 

morning to evening, i. e.' in a single day.' 11'1~~ imp f. hoph. of l"l l::,jl: the 

form is a Chaldaism for 1r-,~1• (the short vowel and daghesh instead of 

the long vowel). c•ip,;i hiph. ptc. of c,~. The meaning is without 

any one regarding it, 'u11Doticed.' 21. H?c? interrog., § 282. c-v;•: 
their tMead (iz;,;) i. e. of life. See Eccl. xii. 6. Or the idea may 
be that of a. tent-cord, R.V.; 'the earthly tabernacle loosened to its 
fall.' Others render excellency. R.V. marg., 'their excellency in them,' o. 

pleonnMm. 

0 Z 
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JOB XXYIII. 

TREASuRES OF THE EARTH COMPARED WITH HEAVENLY 

WISDOM. 

I. 

: iit ~;:,J~ tlip9i N,;-ti~ l:'lt;?~~ t!5'1 .,:1 1. 

tl~' 1 Yi'- 3· : i'T~,n:i P~~; 1~~1 n~T~-. "'~¥? 
r~~ 4. : 1'1)'.11?~1 ~~N l?~ i~~n N,i'T r,,~?~-~t~, 

iy~ u.il:it•m ,1:,., ~~;-,:~ o.,n'.;ltV]iT "'lzi·oyo ~n:i 
1T •:: I"" ".' /iT • ' • T ; • - T • f" - -

i!.'~-,;~::, 1gry~ i';.,~r;,i:i1 tli:i~-~~.~- il~??~ 'r"1.~ 5. r· 

-~~ ::l'l,iij 7. 
• T : ,;~ ::i::r! r,=,9~1 ry:~-~~ "'.,~p-oi?~ 6. 

JoB XXVIII. 

I. LABOURS AND PnoDUCTS OF THE MINE, 

l. •~ For. The connection with the preceding chapter is, however, so 

remote that many render the particle Surely. So R.V. N~lo a going 

forth, (1-1¥;) a mine. 1rl; qal from i'~ rel. understood, § 297 c, which 

they refine, i.e. 'which is refined';§ 276 c. 2. p1::i~ one pours out ato11e 
(into) copper ('brass'), i. e. by smelting; a double accusative. 3, cw 
one sets. 1W" the darkness of the ea.rtb's interior, into which light 

ie admitted by excavating or by the miner's lamp. nJ9~::r see on Ps. 

:um, 4. 4. '\'1~ one breaks open. ~t!~ genera.Uy a river, then a deep 

ravine: hence, as here, the shaft of· a. mine. '1J"Cl,'r,;> from (with) 

an inhabitant, i. e. as R.V., 'a.way from where men sojourn.' c•ry~,pm 
',n·•;i;i a.rt, as demonst. (even) thoseforgotten by tkefoot of the passer-by: 

i. e. unnoticed by people on the ea.rth 's surface, 1 ~:! . , • n> i they hang • , . 

/J,ey swing. itl,~,;> away from man. 5. j';~ abs., § 288 a, as for the 

earth. 1!1~~ impers. U is destroyed, i. e. there is destruction; § 276 e. 

ir.i? as uy. 6. :;•?~~ its atones, i. e. the earth's. r,i~r golden particles 

or spots on it (i~) i. e. on the sapphire (l&pis l&zuli). Some, however, 

refer the pronoun to cip-.i 'the place has also gold-dust.' Another inter

pretation is in R. V. marg., understanding i ~ of the miner: 'he winneth 

lumps of gold.' 7, :l'N in apposition with the preceding: (This is) 
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, 
~:,~:,.,.,,,,-t-il., 8. 

•;, I 

n~tp W"~~ti,;i. 9. 

JOB XXV/1/, 

i;:~ l'P. ir-i~J~ ~~1 
: ~nw ,-.~:v n,:irt-il~ 

-,T TT TT 

1 97 

'IQ':' i:v,., 
"AT T; 

rp:i □"iH" r,;-,,~:i, 10. -~-- -

nnSrr,, w::i.n r,;-,n~ ,:,:m 
T '•• -; 1- : If' ' T • 

O"")i; ~-iv~ 1!;v i";_~ 

I I. : it.Y. i11;~1 ""R;-S1: 
: iiN N~; 

I 

II. 

: i7t~ oip? nr"~1 N:~r-, t~7:? i19?1::1:-11 12. 

: o.,,~tl!=J y~_t:p N'!?9D ~~1 i=l?,"";' wt:~ .lJ1:-~7 13. 

: "!9~ l"~ ,,;i~ c:1 N"fr":;i ~~ ,,;i~ oi;,r;, 14. 
: MJ"I'."? tit?~ ~P.9~ t-il1,1 i'Tf;l:D ii;IC? VT.-~? 15. 

0!1:l'.:l. i7~DI1 t-il1, 16. 
-: ... ; •; ... : : i"~~1 -,~: Oi::,W~ .,.,piN 

: lD-.,i,~ Hn-,,or,, r,.,:,,:,t, :im 
1T ' T T ; h ; TT 

a path, elc.: it is not discerned by the keenest-sighted bird. 8. Nor 
trodden by the 'sons of pride'; the p1'oudest beasts (according to the 
para.lie!). h.1'$) lit. roa1·er (paronomasia with ri:i9). 9 . .._;,,;i'm from 
a root meaning 'to be strong,' the /,ardest stone, as quartz. 10. ii-I• 

signifies a l"it·ri·, son1etimes even applied to the ~ile. In the pl. stream., 

of any kind, as the waters drawn off from the mine. Bis eye bekoldcl k, i. e. 

what is brought to light, the waters being drained away. 11. •;i:-,;i lit. 
'from weeping,' poet. for trickling. t-1;:• for N';1;, iit-1 for iii,,, lo light. 

II. THE SUPREME VALUE OF WISDOM. 

12. :ir,i?Oi:i], The 1 is adversa.tive; bnt or yet. j:~':? ••• :it"'t' see 

§ 272, pp. 139, 142. 13. ;:ir;1:•. LXX dMv auT~<,' the way to it.' But 
price or value is the more usual meaning, a.nd in better accorcl with the 
connection. Wisdom is unknown a.s an article of commerce in the world's 
markets. 14. c i:,:;, the abyss, the mysterious depth below earth and 

ocean. 15. )I:\' pual ofJQ~• ,;,r from ,~9 to sh"t up (often iu qal 

ptc. pass. with Jv? gold, and rendered p11re I Kings vi. e:,, elc.) freasm·,, 

as R.V, marg. ~'('li;'IJ prep. with suff., instead ,if ii. 'i?.'ii'. ,oeighed = 

1,aid. 16. :i~~r;, pual of :1~9 lo suspeucl (as n babuce', hence lo weiuh, 

value. t:!,:,;, a poetic word for JvJ· 17. (T~f qal) :ip-:r~-t-i~ lit. 
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: □.,t;9~ i1?~i::i 1w9, ;,,"J.!: ~1, u.i.,:;91 J'iio~"1 
: i1~0.ii N1, ""\ii1~ tl.l'1'J::l U.jl!l_l'i,~O i1~'.)""\l).,-~1, 

1·: \ : T ••• ,_. : II - : • T-.• :- r I 

: ;-,,t::i oi;,9 .,r,~, Ni?r;i l:~'9 ;-,1??t::1:=11 
: ii,00~ tl.,OIDi1 rii:v"91 .,n-1,.:, ')':VO i1o1,:v~, 

TIT : ' ' - T - /iT T ·' · · f • T ; \' 1•: : 

18. 

20. 

21. 

: ;:-r~ot;,~ '=l~l?'Qtp ,:i.,~1~:i 119~ r-iw1 ji'1~~ 22, 

: ~ip9-n~ l.'1: N!\i,i ii,_~71 r;1ry t:l'~1,~ 23. 

O:~tp;:,-1,~ r,nr, ?D:-?~ y~~i;-r,i~p~ ~,il-'~ 24. 

: i1~? pr:, O:'g1 . ½-~Tu.·~ T:,1""\~ r,iiv~~ 25. : i1~7: 
l~ 27. 

T : r,i~p rm~ ,·rn i'~ ""19?~ ir,iv~~ 26. 

tl"7~~ ""1?.~~~ 28. : ;:-r)i?trw~; ;:-rt~::I ;:-r~~Q;~ ;:-r~; 
: il,r~ :v!'9 ""\101 ;,R?t::1 ~.,ry .,~,~ r,~7: li'Y 

(one) shall uot compare to it (suff. for <lat. = ::i1) impers. const. for passive, 

§ 2;6 e. :,•~1~1 cnly here; from l~l lo be pure, transparent; hence prob, 

= glass, very precious in aucient times. 1 copulative carries on the 

negation. '?;' sing. as collective, jewellery of: but some copies have '2~ 
jewels or 1·es,els <if. 18. \:'• H lit. what is frozen, hence the ice-like 

crystal. 19. t:1~ the land of the 'dark-coloured,' Ethiopia; a term 
including all equatorial countries. 20. Seever. I 2, A repetition which 

introduces a. new line of thought. 21, :,'t~~,?1• The 1 introduces the 

answer, and might be rendered seeing that. See § 298. '1 \ 1''91 from birds 

(collective\ as media of divination. 22. Ji'!::!~, Destruction, personified. 

l'l;';J, as ~\H~ elsewhere, the realms of the dead. 

(only), not its reality. Comp. Eccl. ix. 10. 

l'lf'?I;' a 1·umour of it 
23. l'lr]1 tke tvay lo it. 

H~:-r, cmp:,atic, § 276 c, it is He who. So in next verse. 25. n\~,~ inf. ·,· 
canst. to ma/;e; the result of His 'looking.' IJ'~, here wind, from the 

par:i.llelism weight; in modem language, force and vressu,·e. pr;, the 

construction chan;;ed; yea, (;) He determined (piel of PO). 26. n\~j, 
voice,, hence thunder. 27. ;,r~1 (the l'I is acc., her; the :, of the verb 
disappearing). He saw w·isdo,u when He created the world. Wisdom 

is eternal. C21 yea verily. 28. n~;'. elsewhere used with c•ry~~, 
as Geu. xx. I I; or with ;11;,•, as Prov. i. 7; ix. 10. 'Ji~ Ike Lord, 
i. e. of all creation. 
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PROVERBS XXXI. 10-31. 

TIJE EXCELLENT WOMAN. 

(An Acrostic.) 

i=lJ?,;J o,;-,~~~ pn;1 ~~'t ,~ S:i:t· riw~ 
: -,c:,n, t-4~ ~~u;, i=l~Y::i ::i.1, i=l::J. ne::i 

JT ; "." T T : Ii T : - '' T - T 

: iT"~n "'r.l" ~~ y-,-Ht,, :ii~ ~;,r,1,on 
TI"••-••; l,T : :-T; 

10. 

l J. 

12. 

i;;~~ Y~l'.:Tf W~J:l! 0 I"IP~~ .,9~ il1P";1 1 3· 

i=l~J:~ ~"~J,:i PI;;~~ -,p;o .ni~~~,~ iTJ;:l:~ 14-

: i:"p-ir~~ Ph1 i=l_D"~~ ~~te iBf:1! :,~:~ -,;yf □Ri:11. 15-

o~~ ttp~ ~,~;, "":~~ ~;,r.~f:l'l iT"'!t;, iT??'?,i 16. 

: ~"Diii•n v~~r-i:1 i;;?i:i'? liY=t i"T·m:i 17. 

: i=l.,~ ·t,.,~::i iT:::i.~,-Nt, i=l-,nc:, ::i.;~-,::i :,oy~ 18. 
IT'• T : - - ... ! ' I ,\T: - " T-: IT 

':J~~ ~~t.?J,:i i;"~~1 -,'\'F'I~~ ill;~~ i;"1; I 9· 

PROVERBS XXXI. 10-31. 

These lwenty-two verses begin with successive letters of the alphabet. 
Compare Pss. ix and x, xxv, xxxiv, xxxvii (alternate verses), cxix 
(in sections of 8), cxlv; Lam. i-iv. But in some of these the alphabet 
is incomplete. 

10. 'i:~ of physical, then of moral qnalitie~ (so in ver. 29) ; cf. Lat. 
t:frtus. i'"+1 · Por logical force of 1 see § 298. 11. Here, &nu in the 
following verses, the pfs. denote co~pleteness, and may be rendered by 
the preRent; followed by impfa. to express repetition. Cf. § 278 b. 'l9 
snbj. of the verb i', understood. 13. ;;.,•~~ \'91:;1 lit. 1l'itk tke good 

plearnl'e of her hand$, i. e. ioilli11yly. Or (less likely) 'according to the 
good pleasure,' etc., i. e, as seems to her best. 15. ,ir7 1l'hile yet (it is); 

cf. 2 Sam. xii. 2:; Job xxix. 5; Jer. xv. 9. 16. ;i,;i'?J a verb r"r here 

inflected regularly. ~;,ry~r;, impf. qal of ;,~j with suff. p:i adu ;, as 

q•rt: 3 f. ske plan/elk. 18. ;,',IP,~ lit. taslelk; perceiretk. t~• 
sec q'1'1. 19. iiw•~ (only here) prob. 'the upright,' i.e. the distaff. 
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: ii~~~~ iTJ;~'P ry':.:1 ~t·~ Mi?7~ :,~~ 20. 

t:i':iw u5:i~ :iii':i.-~::, ':l ~~tt;1•.:i :in'::i~ N"'N,-~S 21. 
1· T \ T T •• T ' -.• AT ' T '' : T • I 

: nw,:i~ j~~-,~1 U.i~ n~-MJ;U.1~ 0'~~"":~ 22. 

: r~~-.,~pro~ ;r-,~~:;i :i~r~ O''W~~ .V;iJ 23. 

: .,~~~::,~ n~ri.~ .,;~:i.! "'~t?l:1~ n~~w 1'"~9 24. 

: li:tT~ o;,~ Ptttpr:i1 :iw,:i~ -,1ryrlif 25. 
n~iwS-~.v "ion-r,,;r,, no:in:i nnns :,·s 26. 

IT : - •,• -.• - I ; 11,T ; T ; T ; IT T • 

: ~.'.:?Nii ~~ r,-,~~¥ t:ll'.:~1 :1ff'~ r,i:,~\t! M;~i? 27. 

: n~~tt;1 n~¥~ i;,~tp~;1 i;,;~ ,o~ 28. 

: nb~-',~ n.,~¥ r;,~,, ~~~ ,w¥ n'i~f rii:i.'} 29. 

N.,:, il~n.,-n~7~ :,~~ .,~~'} ~~i';:t; i!Jtt "'i?'V 30. 

: ',~ryr;ii:, 

i'J'JP,~ o,·w~ ry,',~;:T') ~";:!.: .,!~~ ;:,~-,~r;, 31. 

•ip ;,1~"m , ver. 2 7. 

20. '?:?,' theprep.ta.lresthevoweloftheart. 21. c•;w scarlet; apparently, 

however, refen-ing to warmth rather than to colour. The LXX evidently 

read c: ;~ douule (~1crcr,h), thick clothing. 22. C''!~;Q coi:erlefs 

(J without dagl1esh:. ~si fine liiien, an Egyptian word. J'.1n~ pu1-ple. 

23. i;,;i ~'ll in ltis sitting =tcl,en l,e sittetl,. 24. ;•~ ~ li11e,1 clothing (cr11186J11), 

perhaps from Silldlw, the Indue. ii;1:l a gln1le. •;rp2 lo tl,e Oanacrnite, 

or Phoenician trader; both terms c~llecti ve. Co~~1erce by barter is 
indicated (;-i;:.i,~). 27. ;-i~.;i~ f. ptc. watcl,i,,g. r,i)?'I! tl1e yodl, 

probably tran.,pose<l by accident, see q'r,, steps; hence generally 'ways.' m,~. id/mess, only here and (dual) Eccl. x. 18. 28. Understand 
rise~ up in the second member of the verse. 29. The testimony of her 

husband. rihl in an emphatic position. :;~~~ for J~~ lengthened in 
pause. 30. :;¥''!:' (nom. abs., § 288 a) here more emphatic without 
expressed connectirn. -;,~~• f. const. of noun t-1-:,; site wl,o fears (the 
only refereuce to religion in°· the delineation, and the crowning praise). 
31. ;:i'n:r, give ye lo ker, i.e. let herself also have B<>me benefit from (p;,) 
her labou~ for others. 1~~::,• impf. pi<'l, omitting daghesh in seconc\ rad. 
l II t!.e gates, i. e. 'among tlie ·people,' in their usual place of concour.se. 
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ISAIAH V. 1-7. 

PARABLE OF THE UNFRUITFUL VI:-!EYARD. 

;,.,il □"'I~ io-,:::,S ,,;, l1i.,tv ,+,,', ~J ;,-,,wN 1. 
TT ".""/ Ii :- : ' - ' • ' 1' T T • T 

,;,:i?~~1 ,;,~P~;1 ,npl~~l 2 • : l'?W-m 17R~ ,!,'..,~ 

ri;w~~ ,i2~1 i1 :i.~r:, :i~-:-- □~1 trm:p. s1~t? 1~~1 P~~ 
W"Ni o1,u;,,, :i.u;;, nn:ir, 3. : o,wN::i w:i,,~, o,::i.J:i,, 

• : • - T I: .. T - : 1· \ : - - - " T -: 

,;y Mitv~~-il~ 4. : .,?7~ r;i, .,~.,~ N~-,e~tp ii:J.,;,., 
tv~~~ o,:;lJ~ r,;tz,p~ "I:'"~P l!,~ ;? ,r,.,~l! ~Sl ,r_;n;', 
".:lN-,WN r,N o::,r,N NJ-j1l)'1,iN ilnl)'i 5. : □'W~J. 

• -: '.' -; • • •: : '." T T I° T - ; 1 • '•, : 

;-,:.f y,~ ip~~ ;,~::,~ in~,~'? .,Pi; .,!,?7;)', i1V?,i' 
.,,:i,,, N~, ,r.:it, N~ nr,:i. ,iln,u.·N, 6. : or.:i'"'loS il'il'i 

''Tf' ; ''T' TT .. •-:.- 1T :•: TT; 

ISAIAH V. 1-i. 

1. ;"l;'IP~ cohortative. Mi come now. '"!'"!'? Joi· my JJelored. •-:,ii :'ll'IP 

perhaps 8hould read c•:i'1 ",zj a so11g of lou~, 'a love-song,.' Lorvtk, al. 

iO")::>~ 1·especting his vi11eya1·d: note the several meanings of ~ in thi~ 

veree. l9W"H nr~ 011 a lioi·n (hill-top) the son of oil, 'richly-nourished.' 

n sometimes applieu to things without life. 2. 1.ip_J;;_'! and he digyed it 

(aa R.V. marg.). 1.ir~ :~ Yerb with double acc. § 2ii c. vi.il: the cl,oicest 

vine. 'ic'.l impf. picl of "Ji;.· c•i;.'~J un,lerstand a·;,;: gmpes. 

3. l,;/i• aucl II!•~ collective. )';\ the prep. repeated. 4. :,iiz:~~-;-,-g what 

(is there) to do? (inf. const.) in our idiom,' what can be done!' H;; etc. 

mid (wliich) I hare 110/ done in it .I For use of) see § 29S. •;,•,~ rn? 
why did I expect, and, etc.? 'Wherefore, when I expected ... did it bring 
f,,rth,' etc. 1 5. And no,e let me tell you what I, etc. Two accusa

tives, both with M!:I, '?~ emphatic. :,~:i.' ptc., ;am) doi11g=abo1tl tu do. 

,i;,~ inf. abs. hiph. of ,1c, § 384. i;,;11\!:o the l\fassoretic note calb 

atLention to the anomalous daghesh in ~. ir ~ ~ inf. pie! for co11s1mtiug 

wilkjfre. ~ after"!~ has the force of l,eco1ui11g, § 2j3. \'~~ inf. abs. 

6. ;i,;q. 1.ir.,•i;i~l and I will mal,e it a desolatio11. i·:;?cl? J,-onuaining, 
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,,r,y ,,~Oi10 i1~~N □,:nm ~:v, l"'l'W, ,,,:iu; i1,:v, 
T T • : - r• •:- -; " T 1••• - : "IIT T • T TT : 

tt''Ni r,~~iV: 1"'1'~ l"'liN~¥ i11i1; □~~ ,,~ 7. : ""W~ 
i1~";¥? ntt;:~ i1~i1, ~~u.;07 "i?l ,,,t!~W~W l>~? i1t-,M~ 

: i1~i¥ M~n, 

ISAIAH XXXV. 

THE GLORIOUS RETURN, 

: n',y:i.n:i mori, i1:::l"'l:V ',.:1.r,, i1~l, -,:i,-,,:i □~tz,tz,, 1. 
._. 1T - -; ,- - ; ' ; T T-; •• T ; ,\T' : T : • \ : 

-v::i~ i;:i?~ry -rt:i::i ih1 11~'~ ~~ r,~i;,1 n~~r:, JJ""~ 2 -

,~ i11i1~-,;11 ,NT i1~ry li;,~iJ1 ~~;~ry i"!t! PT~ 

; ,:??~ r,;',;-~ t),,~;:;i~ r,;~"'1- □:"!: ,p-1i:, 3· : ~:i,,p,~ 
tl?,'i'.f7~ il.~~ ~N:1,.,,1:1-',~ ,p!T; :i,~-,!.i:!9~7 ,-,r,i~ 4• 

t~ 5. : □1~wi, Ni:::l~ N,i1 □,;:,-I,~ ,,o~ Ni:i; □R~ 

'so that they (the clouds) shall not rain.' ,~~ cognate a.cc. § 277 b. 

7. i•pir}'.~ :r;: 7 tke plant of Bis deUghtB, 'His pleasant plant'; see§ 294. 

The close is a douLle paronomasia; ~~ipr,i and "~~r,i; :-,n~ and :'1i;H= 
as frequently iu Ieaiah. 

ISAIAH XXXV. 

1 . .::1c~; A.Y. 'shall be glad for them,' taking c as a pronominal 

suffix. Better to te.ke C 1 for p, the ) being assimilated to the o fol

lowing, as Num. iii. 49 ci•:~. 'Instead of the plural forms in 1, there 
are, especially in the older books, over 300 forms with the fuller ending 

p (with """ paragoyicum) always bearing the tone.'-GeBeiiius. U.V., 
si1uply, shall l,e glad. .l~lf~!:! the narcissus. 2. n1•~ noun of kindred 

,tern in the const. state strengthening the sense of the verb, like inf. abs., 
connected with j n_ inf. (piel) as noun: it shall rejoice eren (with) rejoiciny 

and B0"1f- ;i,,i::, tl,ey, i. e. 'Lebanon, Carmel and Sharon, with the wil

derness.'-Dtlitz,ch. 4. c~a in apposition with c~•;i~~ yortr God will 

cr,me (as) Vengeance, i.e. in that character. 

of God, or 'a llllghty ur divine recompense.' 

c•:j~~ ~10; lit. a reco1npeme 

C?~-gi•J impf. hiph. (jussive 
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l~ 6. : rrar;,p~r;, t:l''P:r,'.1 'l~l~1 t:l';)W '.?~ rr~n~~r:, 
0 ~9 ,:p~; ~l'P?~-,,:;, □~~ l~IV~ 1'°'1:11 DP~ ~:~# '~1~ 
liN~~, ~~~~ J.";~iJ n:;:,1 7. : il?-W~ O'~r;:m 
: N?~1 M~R~ ,,~,:, P1¥;i! □'~D rr,_p 0:9 'P.~:i~~ 

-NS Pl~ N:R: w7prr '=rn.~ 1)"!! ~,~9~ c:np-;i:;:,i, B. 

: ~f 1:1~ ~~ 0'~'1~,1_ ':J~~ ':J~h ~o~-N~iT: N~!9 ~~~JP.~ 
~~ rr~~~.~-~~ ri~,r:i Y':~, i'f'iN □w iT:iT~-N~ 9· 

l~J.~~ i11:'1; '~-~,9~ 10. : C'7~N,\1 ~::,~~,, t:l,.i;; N:t9D 

:,i:,~ip, l~ivip □llJN'i-~t tl~~l,' 11?J1?ip1 iT~:1 l~'~ ~N;i 

CHAPTER V. 

PASSAGES FROM THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

317. 'l'he renderings are partly from the vers10n uf 
Dr. Delitzsch (British and Foreign Bil,le Society, 1885), an<l 
partly from that by the Revds. Dr. Ginsburg and Isaac 
Salkinson ( 'l.'rinitarian Bibk Society, I 891 ). By permission. 

form). 7, J ~1!,'::! llte mirage. tl')l] jackals. ::ip., its (their) /ufr, 

fem. suff. (regarding O'l l] as collective: 'Plural names of animals are often 

treated as f~m. sing.'-Gese11ius). '1'~1J with~ following, n1ust mean an 

enclosure, or co1wt,fo1·, as R.V. marg. (cf. uxiv. 13). 8. ',1',9-;i (from 

'l29 to cast up) only here; a liigl,way. ,._;1.P::! perhaps the Sa11ctuary. 

ioi•N,;i) mul Re (shall be) u-itk them, as R.V. marg. (or for /l1.em). The 
rendering, it (i. e. the way) sltall be for them, is allow&ble; but it is not 
easy to decide who are meant by them. Either understand the persons 

mentioned vers. 6, 7, or, by implication, those contrasted with N -;i ~, the 

impure person. 11-11~:, nom. abs. As for him that tvalketk (in) the 

way-even fools, etc. 9. ni•tr \"':~ Ike violt11t amo11g beasts (adj. 

canst.), superlative § 294 e. 10. •:np pl. const., ptc. pass. of ;,;~· 

Jnt; for the final J see on ver. 1. Compare eh. Ii. 11. 
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As the accents are not employed, punctuation and emphasis 
must be suppl:ed by the reader. The necessity of frequent 
pr.riphrasis instructively illustrates the difference between the 
language of the Old Testament and that of the N cw; while 
the renderings occasionally bring out the meaning of a passage 
with ~ti-iking force. 

MATTHEW V. 1-12. 

THE BEATITUDES. 

( Ginsburg and, Salkinson.) 

""'lJi:-t,~ t,~~1 o~;;:, 1~0~-Ji~ il~1 ""'W~~ ''il'" 1. 

'!\il'~-JiN nrit"'I z. : ,,,.,o',r, ,.,i,N '!\Wll"'I ow ::iur-i, 
• •: T " ; - T •• : •- T ••••-

: ""lbN', Oil', :,-,;~, 
•• ._. T •: -

: t:l:'9'o/D r,'!\:,7-g ory~ ":P tl'!\.,i; ":'.~~ ,!.\F~ 3· 
: -:,cn:i, oil-.,'.:l o,S::i.Nn~il "'""IWN 4. 

T \: •· • • : - : • - •• : -

: v~~-'!\U.~.,~ ory-,:p t:l"~~~~ "'!tp~ 5. 

: r_r)~ t:l;:".r":p il~1~~ 0'~~¥;:,1 t:l':;l)!"')i; "'".'.~•~ 6. 

: '!\'Ot1"'t ory-,~ 0''9!:;'~-.,~~~ '"'.'.tp~ 7. 

: □·ii1,N-nN '!\lM' o:,-'I~ J.J. ', 'l""l::l, 'l""l\!.'N 8. 
' •:: '•' •:; "•' •• • T •• ''T '': -

□'~',~-,:if '!\N""I~: t:liT.,~ o~',~; .,~,y .,~tp~ 9. 

:'.\I.1TTHEW V. 1-U. 

l. ':;,~~ fuL. apoc. qal of :,~f; for , see § 298. .,VV art. as in Gk. To 
opos. ,''??JJ n. m. di,cipfe, ouly once in 0. T., I Chron. xxv. 8, often 

in modern Heh. 3. i:,1-,v infreq. wiLh art. in 0. T. (DelitzAch has 

4. c;:i aud in following vers. emphatic, as in Gk. avTol. 

5. c•,;r,v etc., as in Ps. xxxvii. 11. 7, c•r,i~1·•~:i,.~ the posRe~sor of any 

quality is sometime; called its' lord.' Delitzsch has simply C'i';>Q.1v (only 
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r,,:,~'Q o;:,7 'I'.!) □.r;:,~-r~ ::lp:l! □"!;)1'7~;:_T 'lj'(V~ I O. 

: tr"Otvi"l 

: "t.;i~ i:i::i~'.~ n~l □?~~"'! ,~,~~ iP,~~, 

□"ottt1 ,t-m i"l:J.iii □Ji:liV ":::l ,S.,.:i, ,u.l'liV 
"TT- ; . ;- ·:;-: " ·; • 

□t_jt,~ ,,;::, itp~ tl'~":;l]iJ-r,~ ,!:),~ p-,~ 

1IATTHEW VI. 9-13. 

THE LORD'S PRAYER. 

( Delitzsch.) 

12. 

: 1~'1? ttr-!~ry~ o~~~~'P ,j,:;:i.~ ,i,~~1:1: :-,::, 9. 

1~ 0~~~~ '\'r.l'.p 11i~ :-,~f~ ~i:;,i:,~~ N~ 10. 

-n7~, I z. : oi~ry ti1r1~ ,jw.ry □i:;~-r,~ 11. : \"1~~ 
: ,j,J.':ln~ ,jm~-o~ ,jn~c::, ""l\!.iN:l 1j"n'\::ih-.nN ,f, 

· T- ; . , : - T , . •• •: 

Lam. iv. 10 in 0. 'I'.). 10. :i~r noun (end, consequence) as prep. becau.qe 

of (Delitzsch has "1~1-~l?), Cl;)~;~ their righteousness (a gloss on 

orig.). 11. "l~~•;i as Jer. v. 31, etc. (,vith art.) 'in falsehood' ,falsely). 

:,~;c~i;,~1,1-l';i; bring your ei-il report (comp. Gen. xx:nii. 2', i.e. an 

evil report of you, 12. :,~;cl inf. abs. hiph. of :i:n used a,lverbially. 
See Gen. xv. I. 

MATTHEW VI. 9-13. 

9. 1~?!1':11'.l qamets in pauso for pathach, p. 83, Ob~. o:i;i~~~- The 

prefix i; with daghesh following is for "IW ~ in later Heb. 19 ,p pa.use 

form. 11. 1ipn 011r portion, from j)h § 155, comp. Prov. nx.S. [The 
Gk, iirwuq,or is -~f doubtful meaning: the Heb. is probably e. paraphrase 
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l)"'l:-i-·o TT I . ~:i~~i:,-o~ "'.;l li"~~ "1"~ ,:i~,:;11~-1,~1 13. 

.,~~;y', ,h"'l~t,r:,:-,'I 
·: ·.·; . - : :-,°;~::l~i1~ :-,~~O~iJ 1~ .,~] 

: [lO~ 0'?;?~i3) 

320. JOHN XV. 1-9. 

THE TRUE VINE. 

(Delitzsch.) 

-1,f 2. : o,iiil N,;, .,~~1 n.,r:,~~ry l~~;:, .,~s~ 1. 

i1ip~~ itp~! ~Y'tt;:,~ .,~~-illpl.' ,~~.,~ -,~~ .,~ ~.,!~ 
ny:, on~ 3. : ;,""l~-.nN ni::l,,;,r, :i~,n~, ,,c 
-,~TY 4. . .. ~ o::i.,SN .,r,~;, ~-~N .,,:1~ -~,::iy~ .. -~-,~ilb~ 

',' ' ' -; ' : - ' ._. -; ' T : -; - ' T ; 

-o~ ,,~~o .,""1!:l nivi~.,-r,:;i J'...,~n ,wN::.i o:,::i ,:iN, ,:::i 
• T '' •' ' ; ',' -: - - • T - ._. -; - •: T • -; •• ' 

: ,:;i ~,'?~ i:, NS·o~ ory~·o; l~ l~~~ ,b~~ ~r, 
'i::i .,~~! .,~ ~Yi) o.,~.,.,-~i'J' ory~1 l~~i'J' N,n ':;,J~ 5. 

ni~~ pr,:,,.n NS ""!¥~:;i "'.i' ::i"I~ "79•i1tp~: N'i1 
'-"7~'~ ':J~~;ry ":;i ,b~~ ~', -,~~ W'~ 6. : n9,N7? 
;i:::,1 w~ry ':Jin·S~ o~:,.,~~~1 o~~P~:1 w:t~! i1~~i1i'J 

o~~ 'l'i1; .,~?"'!~ ":;i 'l,o~lTON i1;ry'I 7. : i}97 

rather than an exact rendering.] 13. '1.'? lit. into the 1,ands <if, used 

as prep. For the bracketed doxology see R. V. marg. ) 1;1 ~ adj. ~ure, true, 
used adverLially at the beginning or end of ltn utterance, to confirm it. 

JOHN XV. 1-9. 

4. c1;1t1-cJ i~ thus al110 (is it with) you; i. e. as neg. precedes, 'no 

more can ye.' 5. N!:-1 emphatic. 6. ip~', inf. piel with prefix. 
7, c,~1:m·'l,:i according to all your good pleaaure, ·, what ye will.' G. and 

·.· • y T; 
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-n:,~ nNl!l 8. : o:,1, iltvY"'l ,1,~u;r:, O::l:l?Dn-1,:,] 
; •: T ".' T • •: -· ' " •~ ; ; '." T : 

: o,,,r.i1,n1, ,1, c:,r,,,:,., :i,1, ,.,s o::iniiVY::i ":lN 
• • - : • T ' : ·•• ; -; - " T 

321. ACTS XIII. 16-26. 

ST, PAUL'S ADDRESS TO THE JEWS AT ANTIOC'H. 

( Ginsburg and Salkinson.) 

1,~li;': "Wt~ i~N~! ;,: ~;1~~! c:,;1,;::i ,b~~! 16. 

1,~';~: ,ry1,~ 17. : ,~w9tp O"D1,~i;-n~ □-~-:i.;cro~1 
~¥~ nr o~:1 ~~"tib~~ .,D~ N~il il'i'J' t:J¥i; "Di,~ 
~..,1~ o~ O~"~il N:iil1 0;2~ Y"'!~:P. O"!~ oi:,i"il::l 
: -,:::i,~:::i il~W O"Y:liN o1,:;i1,:,,., wn~ Ntv,, 18. : il":iti~ 

T ; • - TT • T ; - · • ; : - : - T T •- T : 

ory~ 1,~!! l~~f Y"'!~:P. o:i~ il¥:;i'P o;:;"~9~ ,?;?~~l 1 9. 

li:'~ r:t,"'.1.1=!~ 20. : il~~~ MW1_"~ oi:,91~-n~ 1,~ry~ 
mw O"~n, niH'r.l l.'!l.,H'.:l O~!:Wr, O"~DID t:li1r, 

TT " • -: - •• - ; - ; T : T : ' ; "," T 

cry.,,r ':J·i,t.?'? ~,~ip 'l'?:~ 21. : ~":;l#i'J' r,~~o~-~~ 
"?~~ u.;,~ W'IP.-lf ,~Hw-n~ c;::i~ K'9 o,;:;1,~~117?? 
in~ ;-,,i;,o .,-:,_~~1 22. : n~w t:i"~~7~ ory,;P. 1~?' 
S. translate C~~~ ni',~'¥1?"'~;' according to all the 1·equests of you,· heart. 

8. li} '!~fru·it to abundance, 'much fruit.' C':'l?~!:1? the prefix 7 ,.fter 

:i;:;i denoting apposition, § 273, n. 2. 

ACTS XIII. 16-26. 

16. c,i',ie nav.\os in Heb. letters. 17. ,r,~ generally takes an object 

with prefix~, as Deut. vii. 6. ? J;~ 01:,! 1i,plifted the horn of= exalted. 

coi•;;i:i inf. Const. of :i;o, pref. and suff. 'in their being,' when they We?'e. 

18. c\>~~; redup. piel (polel, § 145/.) of',1J no11rislied. See Gen. xlv. I I. 

Gk. hpo<t,orpof"l<1<v, var. rei,.ding from hpo,rorpof"1<1•v, s1,jfered tlunr man

ners. See R.V. and marg. 21. Note the paronowasia 1'i~1f •.• 'i1t-1~5. 

•~•,;,; an ellipsis for Benja·min; Delitzsch Jr,>;p q,p,;i. aa. ii•C?~ 

inf. const. of ,1c, with suff., His 1·emoval of him (ink). i1;,·~ etc. 
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''~¥ ""~~ ""~'~ Oi)'~~ 1~'?~ ,,.T r,~ O'j?i'.'.' ,..,1f~ 
-~f ""\!-;~ 'l:;l1~~ tti,~ ,~i:-rP.- ,1'=!-r,t:;' "~N~~ ,~'!'~;1 
i""'.?;~ O'l;:i1,~~ N'J.ii iY7!~ 23. : 0'1~tp~ .,~~l'.;1 

N~P '!.t'~ 'I~:~ 24. : ~'tpio~ s~~t;,:7 ~,w~-r,~ 
: iN:i 'I~!:)~ S::i~::,~, i1111iri:~ 1:-~~t;''. o~-t,~-t,~ 1~i:,;, 

'~}' 1i:u.t1i;-,-i1~\'i ""~~ ir,¥,""t.?-r,~ 1~7:1;, r,i~~?, 25. 
N\'i;"'i'l '"'IMN N:l "'IMH il~il ,::, w1;, 'ljN ~t, 'ljN-,0 

. - -; - T •• - .. • • • -: • T • 

: .,,~~~f "";i~ .,.,~p 1i""i;-' ;t,-..,ryry~ ,;:,~~ ""'P~ 
'IN"'l'-t,~, t:::);"'i"'IJ.N Y""l t:::)'IMH t:::)'IWjN o.r:,N . 26. 

•• ; ' T : T T : - -•: • - ' T -: •: -

ilY\'il!:';"'l "'IJ.'1 \'ij,t,~ O~~ir,::i t::::l'N~O]ii O"iit,N 
T . - •· •• • • • ; : • - • •:; 

322. 

: n~1,tt; MNtC, 
- T 

1 CORINTHIANS XIII. 

i"T. PAUL'S DISCOURSE ON LOVE, 

( De/itzsch.) 

':;q'l~1 ""~1~ o-~~~~, O"tp~~ r,ijW7::;,.-c~ 1. 

':J'l 2. : ;,y,..,r, S:ss~~ iN i10h nt?.'Mj::) ,r,'l•n iiJ.ilN;"'l 
r · - : • · T '," ' ' ' ' T T -; - T 

,.especting wlw11, He said and bare witness lo him. •;:,1,q,19 etc., two 

O.T. passages interwoven, 1 Sam, xiii. 14, Ps. lxxxix. 21. c•~~~ •::,p1;r~~ 
quotation from Isaiah xliv. 28 (spoken there of Cyrus). 23. r1'lll.'. 

= :!'ll;i:,• Jehovah is help, § 263, in Gk. characters '1710"oii-, with added 

case-ending. :!'''iiio ptc. hiph. (r~;) as subst., Sarioui·. 24. Btii• 
Jochanan, 0. T. Joh11. 25. :i,;i1 And what 1 T<; R.V., but others 

rea.d Tiva; ''? as indirect interrog. H1:'1 •~~. 1-1\ Gk. outt flµl 

eyw. 1-11:, before ,1;'!'j very emphatic. •J'.1'1~ I am too insignificaid. 

26. C?)ir, 7 C'1:':!'7E' who are fou11d in tlte midst of you; an amplification 

of the G k. lv i,µ,v. 

1 CORINTHIANS XIII. 

6. ;:,r;i;o;p her rejoicing (is). c:y wit!,, 
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,::,, r,j),n-1,::,, r,iiir:im-S:::, j)iNi nH,JJ ,~-n,nn 
' : - T- T : - T - •· : T ; 

,:;i-1'~1 □':;;:t P'f:1-¥~-,? .,~ i1~,o~;;:r-1,~ .,~-n:i:i:i 
-0~1 'l~in-1,:rn~ p~r:rt::,ro~1 3· : r~:i 'IJ'.i'~i'J i1~iJ~:::' 
~1, 1"1N1-1,~ i1~tT~i; .,~T~1 i1~:.9~ 'l!Ji)·r,~ if:1~ 
n~~~:::' i;,r:, nipii1 ~~-r,?'"!~~ i1?~~i'J 4. : .. ~,.,~ir, 
Nt, 5- : o9;-,i;,i:, ~½1 -,~~i;,z:, ~~ i11iJ~i; ~;Ri;, ~t, 

~t,1 i1~--,~~ n~ wp~i;, HS,, n~~1:i--,~: nw~D 
,:, n1,,j)::i noiVr, ~1, 6. : i1j)"'li1 ::i.vnr, HS, -,o-,onr, 

• T :-T - ; • T TT - - : - :- ; " 

i'~~J'.:1 1,::,-r,~ ~ipn 1,j-r,~ 7. : r,'?~i;-o~ i1-';ll;??ID 

1,::ii:,-~1, i17tJ~lJ B. : 1,::11?0 1,::,-r,~1 i1~P-l;' 1,::,-r,~ 
i1?~?1:l r,i:iiV~D1 i1~~~fl'.1 i1~i'.f niWIJ.ftt-1~ o~;:1,,1, 
N,n li¥i?' ~:i~l~W N~i1 n~p-,~ 9. : i,t()ff:1 ri~"}tn 

: n~r;:T -,jP,D ii:lf l~ 0"9~;:T Ni:l~, JO. : ,JN~:u.; 
,r,,_:in 1,1,;:i,:::, 'rli'.:l, ',1,ij)'::l ',1,i:i, ,.r,'1'1;-i i'cVN'::l I I. 

' • T •• : ' : - • •• : •• ' • T '." -; -

'"'1:l':'f "li-,.,Oi1 W"N1, "li""i1 "'IWN::li "rlJ.WM 1,1,;y.:, 
••: ' • ' -· • : • • T •,• -: - ; ' ; T T '' : 

r,ii.,n:1, n~-,o::i ,:in:~ O"t0":::10 n:v::, "'::l 1 2. : 1,Si:vn 
• ; T ; - ; ; - -: • • - "' T ' ' ' T 

"'llp~;i l~1 in¥p '~~ ~7;, n~n) I 3. ! 0":l~-~~ 0'~~ l~! 
mib:im i1~~-u;t,u; nr.,j)i 14. : .,:i~-~~ :v,~ "n:v,iJ 

T : -; - \' '' T ; T - ; ' T - - '. ' : -

: i11Q~:;:t ~,~ F9 n~i,~D1 i11Q~::11 n1pr:ir:ri i1~~0 ~;-;t 

as Gk. <Tv-,xaipu, see R.V. 9. Lit. For a part is that ,chick tve knoir, 

etc. ( W prefix: for ,9~ ). G. e.nd 8. translate the verse 1in~ ji:~ i'?r, 
a little porUon 1ve know, etc. 10. ,;~r inf. abs. with ,erb,shall utterly 

vanish a1vay. 11. •i:,~•.;~ hiph. of ,10. 12. :1!f)r,I vi,-ion means 

mir,·or in Ex. xxxviii. 8. ni i•i;r plur., ,·iddles, sing. in Gk. 

p 
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HEBREWS I. 

OPENING OF THR EPISTLR TO THR HEBREWS. 

( Delitzsrl, .) 

[Pa.rt III. 

t)'I~~~~ n;:i.., o.,~~,9 c:r'.!r1~ ..,~~-..,~i~ o.,ry½~:::, 1. 

.r,'l..,n~:i '!!:l.,t,N ..,:i., tl'IN'IJ~it ,'l:i '!!:l".ri:iN-1,N tl'l:liv . -: - : .. .. ... . . . : - - ; .. -: ,. . 
-w~, 1,::, U.i..,;'I', 'i:in:i-..,tt5N 2. : 'i:i:i ,'l:i M~N:, t:)'IO'M 

-: •. : T: : -: ',"''T 'T-

□~;1 'i-ri:::i~ ..,D\ N~i1: 3. : n'io~il.'iJ-Ji~ t,:~ M~'.¥ 
'i1l.im::i 'i.r,tv:i, .,""nN, 'ini~::l~ ..,::i,::i 1,j NiV'i:i, 'i.n'!\W'I 

: - : -; •· -: - : T : - : • •. : •• 

S1~~1 4. : t)'l~'i19~ i1~1?D l.,~.,~ :i.~i: '!\:l'IJ:'.'~~bry ri2i;9 

N~it ..,8: ;',i:~ ..,tp~ tlWD ..,;;~~ c:r~~7~iTl~ "1H?? 
.,~:p. tl~'il":? ..,~~ t:)'l~~~~iJ-,~ .,~-',~ .,~ 5. : □i:;t~~ 
N~i'T) :i.~~ ;~-r,~-i:~ 'I~~ iil.'1 q.,1:17',; tJ'i!!~ .,~~ r,~~ 
""'9H o~'i:i,7 n"~"P ..,;::,:iiJ-.n~ iN"=;,.rt~~ 6. : p~ 'l~-r,~J:; 
N~i1 tl.,?~~~ry-',~ v:r 7· : tl.,~',~-1,? ;',-~,t;'JJtpi'.11 
1~ 8. : ~ry', u_i~ ,-1:r~=;~ nin~.., ,.,~~~~ Mtpi' ..,'qN 

HEBREWS J. 

l. c•;i',~:;! with art.; the true Gori, d e,6r. C'l?'i'.~ c. n0un, without 

prep., limes, acc.,§ 291 I,. c•;~ in later Heb., ma»nei·s. c•~izj ptc. plur. 

of :,;i to repeat. ,:;1 by means of; Gk. :v. c•i;i:::r n•')~~~ in tne 
end of the days, a. prophetic formula, Gen. xlix. I, Isa. ii. 2, etc. IJf 

the possessive in Gk. See R.Y. marg. 2. nio)ir:;!, Gk. Tovr alwvar. 

3. i:wir~ substance (not in 0. T.), Gk. lnrouTacm. 4. c:;it-g'r,i than that 

,rl,ich (-;' for,~~) is 11,eiu. 5. c~ir,;;i a free translation of 1roTI, eva. 

Quotation.a from Ps. ii.,; 2 Sam. vii. 1 4. 6. n' l W a second time ( Del. applies 

this to the Resurrection:. o,',\ri to fl,e ag,, the world of men, ol,cou,,_tv11v. 

See Ps. xc,•ii. 7 (c•;:i'lt;i, LXX O."f"f<>..o,). 7.7;:rinlaterHeb.s11re!y. 

Here corresponding with l~ ver. 8, as /J,EV ••• M. ~l' wit!, reference lo 

= 11p6r. See Ps. ciY. 4. 1•~~-S:•7 ptc. pie] of n 2~; (not used in qnl). 
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ui~.w -,iV•~ ui1'w ,;,~ 07tv o,;:;',~ 1~9? -,~~ mD-½:i.:: 
10tzi~ nr~~ :vip!, ~~~'':'1 P7¥ 1;9~~ 9· : 1i::,~s~ 
n~~ ,·h,: 10. : 1,~~~~ li~ l'~W 1,ryS~ t:r;:;~~ 

n9ry 11 • : □'~IP 1"1: i1W~~, r;:,,~~ Y~~i: o,~~ ~ "t"~ 
w,::i~::, 12. : ,S::i, ,;i:i.:, o~:i, ,orn n.n~, ,,::i~~ 
: ,~';': N~ 1,i:;i;=~~, -,~;n ~~~1 ;o~Sr,~,' -~~'~C1D 
-,~ "?~'~ J.tP, O~i:.'? -,~~ 0\~~~~::,-1,;i "t.;i-~~1 13. 

o:,~ ory-N1,~ 14. : 1.,?f~~ C::::-Y[:l 1'r~ n,u;~ 
nw-iS o,,,n:vn ,~::i. n-,1:v1, O"i,,1,u; n-,m;, r,in,., 

••• •: T • • -: T T ; 0
," : : "• T -

HEBREWS XII. 18-29. 

CHRISTIAN PRIVILEGF.~. 

( Delitzsch.) 

: ;,:1,,,w,;i-n~ 
T . - '." 

H~'1 w~::i ,:v:1, wwo~ -,;,-1,~ on~::i-~1, ,::, 18. 
: '' T •• T ! • - ••• •: T ' 

1,;p7, -,~;u; 1,;p~ ~t,1 1 9· : i1';f9, 1,~~~ l~¥-1,~ 
8. c•;:i~!:! voc. See Ps. xiv. 7, 8. 10-12. See Ps. cii. 26-28. The 

quotation begins at c•~~~, LXX 1<aT' apxar. Lord might have been 
rendered:,,:,, according t~ the tone of the Psalm, or, as preferred by Del~ 

'4''~· CP.'~J:!.:1, 1!l',~~) the same verb in hiph. act. and qal intra.ns., Thon 

sh11lt change tl1em, and they shall change. The Gk. ha.s two verbs, ,>J[m, 
d>,.>,.a'Y'7<Tovra1. 1-11:, :,~t,11 a11cl Tho•1 cirt He, a.s Isa. xlvi. 4. 10;;,: ~=, 
fkall not be completed (or;,;;,), i. e. 'there shall now be a.n end to them,' 
expressed by the Gk. ovt< J,,>,.,i,f,ova,v, 'shall not fail.' 13. See Ps. ex. I. 

14. n}if:_t ninn spi,-its of the miHistry (iuf. pie!). c•;:t,~,p m. 'con

structio ad sensum,' § 294. :,;if~ Joi· tl,e aid. The former word 

generally denotes Dirine se1·dce, the latter l,e'p to men. i;p. Gk. li,a, 
wHh acc.,Jor tl,e sal;e of. 0'')'1;1J':;_T tlw-e ,cho are prepared, or i·eady 

(:,,dj.). ni:,';~ inf, const. of iv~:, "}'',:.';~ the ,altatio11, emphatic (art. 

not in Gk.). 
HEBREWS XII. 18-29. 

18, 11.'~r,>i niph. not in 0. T., to11cl,ed, 'l nlpable.' 

p 2 
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o:;~~ 1::J.'1~ ri.,i;,;., ~l:;,t;i '!\U_ip~ ,.,~t.?u.i 1W~ b'-91:::, 
·oN, '!\'!i:S itt.'N .riN nNu.11, '!\t,'.J,-~i, ,:, 20. : ,;y 

• \ •: -: •• T : T ' 

: [w.,~ri; :-,~y, :-,'°':-;~] l,29i:i l,p9 1 :1? :V~J:i i17?M~ 
~r,'"\~., :-,u.~ iON~, ,~n-,:v N'"li~ :-,-,;-, ilN'"\~:-,, 21. 

';T •.· ._. - ; - T TT•:;--; 

,,~-i,~! 1;~~ '"li:,-i,~ Oi;'.'Nf ·m~ .,~ 22. : 'i:'T!t:11 
n-:;~~-t,~, 23. : t:?'?t?~iF o:,~~i'!\1:-S~ o.,~ry O"i'.ii,~ 
i:l.,~tr::l □~::l.'!\li?il O"'"liJ::lil r,,:vi 0''.JN1,~:-, .Mi::l.::l.'"1 

' T T - • ; - ' ; - --;- • T : - - : • 

: □"~~tt.i~::, o.,i?:T~::t .riim'"l-1,~~ i,jry to~t?.i crryl,~-i,~1 

:-,~i;:i::, o:!·S~1 i1W"!DD r,,~~::, Y"~°- ~'!\w~-i,~l 24. 

'!i~~'?r,-i~ '!\N'"\ p~ 25. : ','.?,,~-b':'f~ '"l:;r! ::l..,~.,~ry 

~btti~ O"~~?tT '!\to~O~ ~I, i::'.1 .,~ 1~19::,-i,~ ~b~~ 
~bt1•S l~'?j•□~ '!!ji;,~~-,~ ri~ Y1~~ ory~~ '"'i?-1'?1='-i,~ 
i~ t!.io,;,';ry ;1,;p '"\ttiN 26. : 0:91?0-1'9 .,~":!OCT l,;p~ 

~j~, l'"IMN ,il,' ibN~ D.,"P?~ ilJ i1~~1 f°1.~i'J-.r,~ 
: D;'9~::,-r,~ o~-,:;, Y1~i:-n~ ,~7 N½i W'~7~ 
'"lirN □"tvl-''"1:l:-i nt.,i,n :V"~'I!.~ iONiV r,n~ ,;y '!\t, 27. 

•; -; ' T : · - - ' -: - ' ; - - T '." - - ; 

( tp for ,~~ ). fl'[?i' etc., lit. He would add to speak with them again 

(pleona.stic). 20. ;'1Hil,', inf. const. from HWa• 11~ pual from :,J¥· 
,;;,; prep. after verbs of touching, § 277 c. ',;,9 inf. abs.,§ 284a. The 

bracketed words are omitted in the best copies. 21. iio:i-ii,, very ex
ceerlii>gly, as Gen. xxvii. 33. For the repeated v:,v see § 298. The sense 

is BO ••• tl,at. 'i:';j~ an o-verh; see § 198 a. 22. C'~IJ c•lj',~ a living 

God, e,oii {wvTos, more forcible without the article. c:r,itll1F wkick is in 

tl,e l,eaven,. 23. i'1;';?~ etc., afestalgatkering, (even) myriad a of tke angels. 

~z::i •the whole'=all. 24. \"~9 ptc.hlph.ofy1,. "!;),~:! ~'Tfl'l,;l::'.I 
•tha.t doeth good to speak rather thau,'i. e. that speaketk better. C:! is here 

expressed with ',~:;i, not in Gk. 25. p ~ :m addition by way of connective. 

·: '71'.1 elliptical, lllm m1tel, more or l,ow much less, according to the sense, 

l' ruv. x , .. 1 I. J ,,b ix. 14. 26. nl]l'.I ,\ r etc., q noted, with some variation, 
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P7 28. : w.rp ,~t~ .,~~ ,b?~ w,;i~ □:,tvP. oil 

~rm~:1~ toi~D ~S .,~~ n,::,~,;i o'\~::1;29ry ,J~~~ 
nw,;i~:;i. ;~ li~~7 o,~~~~-n~ M?, ,:1p~l il;ili7 

: ~,il i1~?~ u;~ woS~ "? 2 9. : il~:"~, 

CHAPTER VI. 

UNPOINTED PASSAGES. 

The Student is recomrnendecl, first, to tra11scribe these 
passages, fully pointed, with the aid of the notes, and then 
to translate them into English. 

The first two of these passages are· from I Kings ix and 
2 Chron. xxxvi respectively (slightly abridged). A comparison 
with the Bihle text will be useful, not only i11 testi11g the 
student's work, but i11 illustrating the infiue11ce of 'Pause' 
upon the normal vowels of a won!. Iu these two lesso11s 
the atlmach is i11serted as a guide. 

325. DIVINE PROMISES AISD WAJLNIXGS TO SUL0110X. 

-n~, il'li1" n,:i-n~ ni.:i:iS no~tt.i 1 n,~:i::, "il.,, 1. 

: niivl'~ yon -,wN i10Sw 2 pwn-S::, m~, ,,~il n"J. 
-n~ "nl-''OW ,.,~N "'Im~ .. , il'O~m-~~ i1ii1" 3 ~7,, 2. 

h 

from Hag. ii. 6, 7 and 21. 28. D'?;ii?.? (Gk. 1rapaJ..aµ/3avovTH) the wor<l 

from which Cabbala is derivecl (the receive,t doctrine). ::i-:ii:, with 

potential force, see § 280. 1-1r:-ii;iiJ cohortative, ld '"' co111e ,ww. "'J 
with it, i. e. with reverence. o,;i',~;;i with the art., tl,e true God, Gk. 

Tij, 0fij,. ji~;~ adverbial, acceptably. 

DlVINJ,; PROMISES AND WARNINGS TO SOLOMON. 

1 Inf. p;eJ of :-i).i, • i'~I'.' desire, pleasure, but \'~1:' is perf. qal of 

o.u intro.ns. ve1·b with similar meaning. ' Niph, 
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.. .nuhpn .,.:iD', 5 ilii.:i.:in.n;, it:.'N '1.n:nrrn~~ •1.n',on 

-,1, ow-•t~\!.' 6 tl"ltz.1', ;, .n.:iJ. 1t!.'N i1li1 .n'J.ii-r,N 
oN ;,.nN"I ~- : □'?~.,;,-1,::, nw ,:it,, -._:i,J) 'Ni"I o1,w . ,. 
~ it?..;,J."I ::..:1', 7 -ti.n::i TJ.N ,,, 11,n 1u.iN::i ".::c', ,~n 
: 101!.'.n 8 't:)tlil'O"I 8 'i'i1 1"j:: .. ,~ 1WN ',:,:, n,w:v', 

tl~:Vi, 1,Niit1 
.. -',:1,, 1.n:i1,oo NOY.nN '.nop:i"I 4· 

W-.N 71, 9 r,-,::, .. -Nt, -,•~Nt, j'J.N ,~,-',:v "1"'1-,J., -,u;~::, 
□::'.:i::r, tll""'N p:iu.•n IO J."IU.h:i~ 5. : i,N""liv'I ND::l 1,yo 

ut.:ir1, ,,nn.:i "'1\VN '.npn ".i1"1~0 "l""IOU.i.n Ni,, 'l""IMNO 

: o;,', □.n'"lnnu.•m □,""In~ o,n1,N □n,:::Jsi on::,1:-n"I 
'iili.:l ""litN no,~n .,.:io 1,:vo 1,N-,w,-.n~ 11 'rn:,m 6. 

',::,,o 12 n1,u.iN 'riw', 'r,w,pn iu.iN .n·:in .nN"i on1, 
: tl .. o:v;,-1,::::i 14 i1:J'.::itv1,"I 13 1,wo1, 1,~""liv" il"i11 'lj!:) ,. 
,io~, is piwi 11 ow• , .. 1,:v is i::iJ)-1,::, 16 mn li"J.i1~ 7. ,. 
: il'iil I"'l'IJ.1,"I .n~lil r..,~i, 20 ;,::,:, m;,, i'TWJ.' 19 no-',.v 

--.w~ on,;,',N i'l"li1'-n~ ,:n:v "'lWN ',:v ~""loNi 8. 

tl'il1,NJ. 21 ,p .. ln'"I □""'l:lro f'"'NO o.n::i~-.nN N':!ni'l 

il"li1' N'::lii p-',l,' 0,1:i:v .. ~ o;,', ,,nriW'"I b"""IMN 
: li~lil i'll,l""li1-',:, .n~ OiT"',.JJ 

' K oun ;"r with ;,. 5 Hithp. he had implored. • 'To join'= 
ea.use to <lwell. The sense, I have prepared for myself a ltolg pl<1ce. 
7 Subst. cr-i (a.dj. c?:; and eubet. ,w• directness, rectitude (a.dj. ,JF;). 
' Plure.l, with suff. 1 Irupf. niph. The sense, There shall not fail. 
10 In£ abs. qal. 11 From n°}?• 12 Impf. piel. 18 ~ for, with 
predicative eigni.ficiition. ,. "J'?~ a taunt, lau9l,ing-stock: from PW 
aharpen. 15 Nom. abs. 16 Ptc. qa.l. 17 Cvi'. impf. qal of cr,;iw 
and co;:;' to be aBtoni,hed. 18 = 'hiss,' 'deride.' 1• ='wherefore!' 

21 laid lwlcl 011 ( t). 
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326. FULJ-'ILMENT OF DIVINJ-: THREATENING8 AGAINST 

JUDAH. 

nnN, ,?',o:::i 1 ~;,~P.7~ mm nnH, o,-,w:irp 1. 

,:i,31:::i 31-,n t1,31,, 2. : o',w,-,,:::i 2 7',o mm il"'ltv:V 
":Jtl',o 3 31:J:J:J N',, l O"~,,n., il\2'31-iW~ ',:,::i iliil" 
1 

i~Nt'9~:1? 1',o:::i OJi 3. : iiiil" • ,t,O H"::!:Jil 1 ~il~O"'I~ 
s yoH.,, ,ti.,31-nH 1 wp,, □"i;',H:::i 6 "131,:::iirn .,u;~ 5 Tio 
OJ 4. : ',N"'l\z.1'1 "il"H mn,-',N 9 :::i,tvr.i ,:::i:::i',-r,N 
11 r,"l:::i.vn ',:,:, ',31,y',vo', 10 "1:l"'lil 031;,, o,;n:,n ,-,tz.,-',:, 
: o',u.;,-,,:::i u;,,pn ,wN mn, r,,:::i-r,N 12 "INom,, o:iJn 
,,:,H',o-,,:::i ~n,',:i, on,r,i:::iN 'il',N ni;i, n',m,, 5. 

w,.,, 6. : 15 i:iwo-',31, iov·',31 14 ',on-,:, 13 n,',w, o:,wn 
" 18 o,31r,31no, ,,-,:i., l7 C'li:::i, O'il"Nil ';:)N',o:::i 16 O"J.:i,t',o 

. " 
20 l"H',-,:s, io31:::i i"liil.,. non rn ni',31 ,31 ,.,~':1:J::l 

Jiil', 23 0'1,W:, 7',0-nN Cil'',31 22 ',v,, 7. : 21 Ntl"'lO 
,,n:::i-',31 ',on Nr,, 25 t:ltthpo r,,:::i:::i :l"'lM:::i u on,-,,n:::i 
.,z,:, ',:,, B. : ,,.,:::i jn:i ',:,n 21 ww,, lP' 26 n',in:::i"I 

FULFILMEN'r Ol' DIVINE THREJ.TENINGS J.GJ.L'!ST Jl.'DJ.B, 

1 Proper name. ~ Verb. ' Niph., humbled himself. '=according 

lo the command (mouth) of. • ,,_9 (with ;i = against). ' Hiph. of 

i·;n-', made to s1cear. 7 Impf. hiph. apoc. of :,'f~, stijfe1t. 5 Impf. piel. 
0 p;, with inf. ='that not.' 10 Pf. hiph. of:,~;, lit. multiplied to trans-

9re.is trans91·ession. 11 :i;qiir-, (from l~•~) abominable deed. "lmpf. 

pie!. " lnf. abs. qal after O~~CT with adverbial force: 'earnestly and 

constantly.' " He pitied,• spared,' with ~r- " Dwelling, from 

JU•. 1"lri(onlyinhiph.)mocked,with 7. 17 Ptc.qal. 18 Hithpol. 

of lll1t' derided, with ~. 19 lnf. const. qal of :i~r- 20 Lit. till there 

was 110/ltiny of. 21 H~;g (from H~~) 'healing,' help. o:, Hiph. apoc. 

"Chaldeans, C''li;'e, ,. ,u,l, pl. C':1n~, a you"!! ,,,a,.. "ui'!e"J 
holy place. ~•Virgin,' • young woman.' ~ 'C.'i;: hoary heml - 'the aged.' 
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iT"liT" D':l 28 
t,"li~"l~"I 0':ltDpm o,i,,,,.;, D'iTi,NiT 1"'1":::l 

"iOiW'"I 9. : 
2
n l,:::i::i N'~iT l,:liT "l";,iz.'"I 11,0iT ti"li:!t"IN"I 

-~::i, □1,u.;.,.,, nmn r,N 30 "l~t,)'"I 0";,1,N;i r,,:::i,-r,~ 
h 

: 
33 

Ii'Mtt.i;i', 32 ;,,,ono ,i,::,-1,::i, U.iN::i "ltli\!.' 31 iT'l"'l"l.:lO'"IN 

,i,--,,;-,,, 1,;,i:i-1,~ ::i-,n;,-10 35 l"'l'iNtti;i M l,:r, 10. 

: 
36 o.,o r,-,::,1,o 1So-,:v o,,::i;vi, -,,_:i::il,, 

3 2 7. }:ARL Y CHRISTIANITY DESCRIBED 

(in a Letter to an Enquiring Heathen). 

ptz.il, t,11',"1 2 
l"'IMN Y'"\~ iTii'iT Ni, 1 M'WOiT ,,:::i;vl, V. 

~i, 2. : O't!.i)NiT·l,::io 3 OTm;,1, ,nN toCttio Ni,, 

Nt,"I l'"IOiliO O.:l"IWt, 5 ,:vl,:: Nt,"I 0'"1::lt, OiT""'l:VJ 4 "l:lt!.i' 

N:!ro.:l t,111, 3. : 
6 □"iMNiT D"WJNiT 10 0::l'"I, iTiO 

Nt, c,, 10 o,m.,:ViT 9 ri:V''-':l"I o,t-,m 8 1pn:::i 7 onpl, 

",~iN treasu-re. 21 \H Babylon. 30 Piel, broke it down. 

castle,palace. "i9r;,,;i, pl. D':'P~r;>, deaire, something desired, hence 

jewel, from , ,;i 7J. 33 Inf. with ~, as marking the purpose, so that they ... 
34 Hiph. = deportavit. ., The residue from the s1cord; 'those whom the 

swurd Lad spared.' 36 D~~, in pause D;~, a Per&ian, (coUective) Persia. 

EARLY CHlllSTLl.NITY DESCRIIIED. 

A free renderir.g into Hebrew of a passage from the Epistle to Diognetus, 
a work by an unknown author, probably of the second century. It is 
appended, in the only known 1\:1S., to the writings of Justin Martyr. 
Bishop Lightfoot is disposed to attribute it to Pantaenus, the master of 
Clement of Alexandria (c. A.D. 180-210). It is a simple and impressive plea 
for Christianity, evidently addressed to a heathen enquirer after the truth. 

1 =' servants of the Messiah,' i. e. Christians. • Cf. Gen. xi. I. 

' Inf. niph. of ,,~; Gk. 1i,at<p<YE<I'. • Impf., e.e denoting repetition. 
0 'l-') niph., barbare locutus est. • In original, {3iov 1rapa<111µov a<11<oiia,. 

' "ic~ doctrine. • "\i'..l'.' an e;ramination. ' From :-r~•?: wearilless. 
'" Here ~ inqui,ilive; in Gk. TTOAvTTpd"(f"'JI'. 
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: 
12 c:::i~,ir.i,, t:::lil"ri,pn rin, c:::i:,in:::i 11 t:::l"'""'lio 

om,:::i,, ,.,ri,:::iH y""'INJ. tv"~ 14

1•,, "'JJ.J. ti'""'t:V 13 ,:::i.u;"' 4. 

ir.i:v to!:JIVD:i iliv:V" \V"'H1 15 tli1"J.'J.0-,J:, □,::Hi 
-,:i ,.:i.,:v:::i 11 H,!:m tiJii lG ry:n, 5. : 1"'J""'t,-,:i::::i. 

y,N-nH ,::::i.w, 6. : tlil"'':V 18 ,r.iu;, tlil"H""'t1 tli~i1 
20 n""'ttH:i ::::i.iwi!-,:i-nH ,u;.,.. 19 □"""ID tlJili □n,,,r.i 
N,, ,,n., 21 ""'tivJ.J. 7· : u'l""'t:JD :Viil-,:i-r,N iHW"1 

n"::i □"titv::i, □iT"'"''-0 □ipr.i Y""'IH::l B. : 
21 iWD ,:,,, 

o"o:v, i::in:i.:i itvH □"pni!-riH i""'tou;, 9. : 
22 □n:iu.· 

-,:i-nH 24 ,:mN 10, : tl"'j?Mil 10 23 1l:V □il"it':V'O::l'1 
o,:l)o-riN :v,i, l"N 11. : o,:i, 25 ,pw:v, tl"i:.'.:l~il 

□""n' imp·-, n,-a, ,.:in.:i, 12. : □mH :V"'ttho too,u;;i, 

w::iwi ""'l::i,-,:i 1""'1on □"'::l""'t tl"""'l"tt.i:im, i!Oil 
26 trtt'i 

: o,i::i:, ,,,,. i1!:linJ., il!:l""'tn ,~~J 13. : ""'l::::i.,-,:, 
2

~ on,,p-r,N 1l>OW'I ip~:i, 28 ,,.,.,n 2
~ □!:li'-"' 14. 

yn,n tl"tv.:lHiT 31 ni::i.:V : i!:ii:::i. 
30 □"i::li-a i!Oi!i 

1::l"to"" 15. : □iN ,,:i::i-nN 30 □"iJ.:lr: i10i11 on~ 

□1":l 33 il'-""'tilil o,,, □"l.'i'IJ:l il'Qil 
32 ii1'Q "'JJ. i!Jil'1 

11 Teacliers,ptc. hiph.of ;i):; whence also ;r·,,;;,i, 1
' Leamers, ptc. 

qal pass. 13 Jmpf., as denoting repetition. " Ilo.\E<S 'E>,.,\'lvioas, Jarn11, 
Ionia. 15 Loca circttnlj·acentia. 16 KaTci<TTaau rijs- EavTaiv 1roA,TEias. 

17 Niph. 18 Fro111 c,;,1f. 19 'ns- .,,CJ.po,Ho,. ~0 n;~t-1 indlgena; ::-ing. 
coll. 21 Plesk, in two meanings. ,., 'E111 ")'ij< ~1aTpif3ovc11v aM' •v ovpavo/ 

ITOAITfVOVTa,. 23 From 11r, 21 Pf. with the signification of the 
present, as with many other verbs of like signification in this connecti .. n. 
•• Pua!. 26 From 1:.'1-,, 27 I'iel. " Tlie sl,11,derer, qal ptc. 

OO Tltey listen /o tlici,· rerili119; 1<0.\a(ovra,. •0 Ptc. pie!, 3
l ;r~~r 

v/3p«. " Sous of death,' conclemne,I to <lie.' 33 ;r~~;:i, slaughter. 
at ;,~¥ delivemnce; 1<0.\a(6µ,vo, xaipovc11v ,:,. ~•wo11owvµ•vo,, " Niph. 
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'll',' Ni,, OliN .,o,"" l"'' '.:lJ.'l u'"IX1 'iWN::i on::i 

: O'lN:lW' n1~1, -,::i,1, Oil"':l"'N 

i1''l:i.::i o,~;, U,'~:l:) 
36 

, .. ,.N ,nN ,::i,::i i1:li1 VI. 

i1''l:i.::i U.i::JJil i1:lW' '::l 2. : O'W:JN:l n'W0i1 37 ,,::iy:, 

,,;, NS, 38 ,~n::i ,::iw, om 3. : i1'"1:i.o nn'iT NS"I 

i1N"'l:liT 'iU.'J.:l i1i;l.D:l' WO:li1 i1nN'.:i Ni, 4. : ,1,no 

'itt~N tl~i1~N nN'i''l O"'tt~:lNJ. 39 c-n:::i.ub ,:i,-,,:i o;-, o:i., 

::in½-:i, 
40 

o:in u5~:in-JiN 'iU.'J.iT ~:u.1 5. : y,,n Ni, o::i 
42 "1.-m~n::i .niu.':l!i, -,u_,::in-nN u:o.:in "1 ;,-,:g:i, ':J 6. : n::i 

10 mi:g:i, "'J O'W.:lNiT 'lNJW n"'tt.io;-, ,,"lol,-nN, 

-n~"I N.:itvn ;iv::i;,-nN ;,:in~ w~.:in 7. : 43 rmn;, 

iT'i;l.D:l 8. : O'N:ltl.'iT-nN "IJ.i1N M'lVOiT "',:ll.''t 44 "1"',::i 

u''ill':l p iiz.7::i;-,-nN 45 ;,1,::iS::io N'M"I 'iiv::i::i wo:in . 

: Y'iNiT-riN o,1,;:i1,::io o:i;-,i 46 Nl,::i r,,;:i:, f'iN::l ;,1,N 

" 7 ..• ~, see Vocabulary, 

" Inf. constr. 

sometimes with ~ of that wh.ich is checked, as 2 Kings iv. 24. " ;,~~!'1 

rlcsire, lo11vi11v. " ;,~~ luot. " Cl''!~ (from 11i to seve1·), parts of 

~he lw<ly, limbs, meud,er,. " ~11vixE1. •• 1-1~? n•;i pri,on. 



Chapter \'J.J WISDOM OF /JEN SIR,!. 

328. };XTRACT FRO:\! 1'HE RECENTLY-DISCOVER}:D }'RAGllE~TS 

0~' 'HIE HJ-:mn:w OilIGINAL Ol•' THE WISDO)[ OF Bl::X 

!'IRA (ECCLESIASTIC US)*. 

*** Place the accents, atl,11acl,for the lwlf-rerse awl ~illuq for tlie end, 
on il,e lone syl/u/.,{es. 

CHAPTER XLIV. 1-IZi. 

oniii,:i ,.:i"'n,:::i~ 2 n~ ,o,, ,u.·.:i~ ~.:i nl,1,iT~ I 

O~iy f'i'IO'O il,,.:,i p,~:J 2 □iTS pl,n ~::i::i :r, 2 

on;i:::i.:i:::i ou.; "tv.:i~, □n,::i~o::i y;~ 3 
,;,, 3 

□n~'l:::i.:i::i ~::, "'lin, □n::,::n::i 4 
tl"?Y,'iT 3* 

5 □m;pno::i □'.:l"ti;, onr.m:i:::i tr,.:i ,"'Ii!: 4 

oniiotz.io::i o,Strio, □n"'lco:::i n,~ 'a::in 4. 

:::ir,::,::i ~tz.ir.i "Nizm 6 p'ln i,J.' ·w:ito ,.,p,n 5 

orm::,c I,;., t:l'topitt, n::i 7 ,::,0"101 l,,n ,iv::~ 6 

OniNOn OiT"'O,:::i, 2 ,,::i:,.:i □"'li,:::i nS~ S::i 7 
on~n.:i:i 9 n,~lmw;il, ow 8 'ln,~iT OiT~ I!.~' 8 

CHAPTER XLIV. 1-15. 

* Edited by A. E. Cowley, M.A., and Ad. Neubauer, M.A., with the 
e&rly versions (Greek, Syriac, an<l Latin), and an English tran.sl.ativu. 
Oxford, Clarendon Press, 1897. The portion col:\lprised is from x:n.ix. 15 to 
xlix. 11. For the most part the language is pure Hebrew, with but slight 
Rabbinical or Aramaic admixture. The extract, with aowe alterations as 
noted below, is inserted here by generous permi;sion of the Publishers. 
1 TITLll, n~'!) pl'aise: see the verb (pie!) Ps. !xiii. 4, cxvii. 1, etc. 
• Added from margin. 3 Prob. ,,_;, (marg.) ptc. qal of;,~;. to hat·e 

dominion orer, as Gk. ""P••von,s. • Counsellors (Isa. ix. 5). 5 In 

their searcl1i11gs out (niii'p~ cf. Ps. xcv. 4). The Gk. wust have beeu 

rendered from a different text. • ,~ (ma.rg.) measttre or rttle (see 

Ps.xix.5). 7 •~10~1 (marg.) supported; Gk. "'XDP1/-Y'IJJ•vo1,/urnished. 
1 Hiph. of IJ1l to beq,.eatll (cf. Eccles. ii. 18\ ' Marg. ;,1rn,r;, to 
narrnte, hithp. inf. of ;,rw. 
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,r,Jw -,u.i~:, ,n:::iw,, 
t:liT'""IM~~ Clil"j::J."I 

l O l1::J.WJ"1 t-,_Z, t:ll1"1j?,M"I 

t:l"j::J. "j::J.Z, onl,m, 
11 n::,w;, NZ, onp~, 

B.,,,, .,,,z, il"M" ClI"l"IOW"I 

""1:ll ,;Z, j"N ""IW~ OilO W""I 

"l'il "l'il NS -,U,i~:, 

";OM "Wj~ nl,~ ol,"IN"I 10 

t:l::l"I~ 1~~j OJ,!""ll t:ll.' 1 1 

t:i""l::it ,o:i,, ol,,:i, ,:v 13 

o,l,w:::i ,:::i:iw 0il'l1'"1) 

9 

14 

n,:i, iljU.ir, o.no:in 15 
13 ~:,p -,DO" onl,:-ir,i 

329. SAYINGS 01<' THE JEWISH FATHERS. 

The following senteuces are taken from the Pirqe Aboth, 
a tractate of the Jewish Mishna 1, and illustrate the highest 
ethical teaching of the Rabbis. The language is that of a tran
sitional period, but will present little difficulty to the student 
of Biblical Hebrew. Some words, non-occun·ent in the Hebrew 
Scriptures, will be readily traced to their roots; while words 
and constructions belonging to the New Hebrew, or to Aramaic, 
are explained in the notes. 

Special points observable are ( 1) the use of M:il'I Law, without 
the article, almost as a proper name; ( 2) the relative · ~. see 
§ 296 f, in its wider use as a conjunction, with ,~ (~ "\~~) as 
a preposition governing the genitive; (3) the very common 
occurrence of the termination n, in abstract nou11s a11d sub
sta.u tiY ized infinitives ; ( 4) the pl urnl )' instead of Cl\ The 
editions, however, greatly differ in this last respect. 

10 1"hei,· hope shall not peri•h; Gk, wv al 611<awavva, ou1< l110,qa/J'laav, 

• whose righteous deeds have not been forgotten.' 11 MS. here defective; 
verb inserted impf. niph. 12 Verse supplied from Gk. 13 Vel'se added 
frow margin. 

SAYlJSGS OF THE JJ,;W!SH }"ATHEI\~. 

1 See l!ie 8priiclie der Valer, ein ,11,iscl,er Jl[isclma-Tmktat, ed. 
Pr<1f. H. M. Strack, 2nd ed., Berlin, 1888; an<l for a translation, with 
valuable notes and dissertations, Sayings of tlui Jewi,,l,, Fathers, by 
Charles Taylol', D.D., Cambridge, 2nd ed., 1897; also a compendious 
edition of the text, Heh. and Eng., by the late Dr. Robert Young, Edinburgh. 
The reforeuces to chapters and sections are from Strack's edition, 
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(1) Preface (eh. i. § 1). 

:vw,n,, • :vw,n.,i, il""'lom · 2 ,:i,oo m,n 1 S:::i.p i'nro 
"'IV:lNi, 3 i1'i""'IC:,O o,N,:m ' □"N"Jj, □":lpli ' t:l"Jplr, 

,.,il : t:l"""'l:::J., nwSw ,,oN Oil • nt,,,;i.n 4 110:J:J 
5 ;,,o iiv:v, · il::J.""'lil o,,.,ot,r, ,.,,o:v;-,, · 1.,,::i t:l"Jino 

: m,r,1, 
(2) Pillars of the World (eh. i. § 2). 

(Simon the .lu.~t.) 

S:v, n""'l'inn 1,y ,ow ot,,:vn o,-,::i, nwSw ,v 
: o,,on 7 m1,,o;i. ,:v, 6 n,i:::i.y;-, 

(3) Dutiful Service ( eh. i. § ;i ). 

( Antigoniis of Soko.) 

9 .M:lO ',:i,, 8 :::i.,-,n nH rwoWOiT o,,~y:, ,,nr, 1,H 

:::i.,-,n riN l"WDWon o,,:::i.,y:, ,.,n 11 Hr,~ • 10 o-,o 1,:::i.,p', 
: o:,,',y 12 o.,r.:w N-,,o ,n.,, o-,o 1,~p', 11:io ,:v HStt.• 

(4) Golden Silence (eh. i. § 17). 

(Simeon, son of Gamaliel.) 

:::i.,i~lS ~i:\', "l1Nl0 N',i t:l"O::nil i":l. "r,1,,:l "O" ',:, 

• nu.,:vr.:n Nr,~ .,p:vn Nin 15 u:""'l,on ~,, · 14 np"ntvo 
Nt:n N"::J.D o,-,:::i.,, ;-,:::i.,-,on 1,:,, 

1 Piel. ' F,·om Sinai. ' ,g,;i (later Heb.) delir,e,·ed. 4 n9p 
syna90911e: see verb, Esther iv. 16. 5 

: :9 a fence. • ;,1;~~ Di•~·,,, 
service. 7 Tlie requital, or bestowal of. • Lord, do minus. • ;,4 ?"~.- (?) 
1oith a vieiv to. 10 c~~ recompence. 11 H~~ but, so1'dern. I'.l 0'';1'$,; 

heaven, continually in later Heb. metonymy for God. " "lH (later 

Heb.) a body, a man. " Sile11ce, from i'Cl'f'. 1' '!!:;;~ stu,ly, leu,/'Jl

ing, from 11.111 • 
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(5) Forces that Sustain the World: see (2); (eh. i.§ 18). 

(Simeon, 11on of Gamaliel I l.) 

t,i,, l"i:, t,i, • ,,.:,ll t:it,il':, o.,.,:l, i1W~W ~y 
:::"l~lt ~Cil.~~, li'O~ ' 

18 -,~~~W O'i~W:, ~l-'i liON:, 

: ' u ::,"-,l-'U.':J. itcCtv 

(6) Study and Business (eh. ii. § 2). 

(Gamaliel, .~on of R. Jehudali.) 

19 lill".:t"W ie y-,~ ,-,, t:!l-' ii-,ir, n ,,~~r, i1C" 

:,:Nl,o il'Ol,' r~w :,-,"ir, i,)., 1il,' 20 r,;,::,wo t:lii"'~ID 

: pi• 22 r,-,-,,,_, iil,~::i. 21 :,cio 

(i) God's Will and Ours (eh. ii, § 4). 

(By the same.) 

• 'm:!n:::i ,~,~-, iltvll"'W 2
~ .,,::, • 1~'i:!n:, ,~,~-, · l"1Wl' 

□"',nN i.,~., l,t0:i."'tv .,,::, ,~,~-, ".::Co 1~i?-, 24 ~t0::i. 

: 1 ~.,:!l-i ., ~co 

(8) Our Day's Work (eh. ii. §§ I 5, 16), 

(R. Ta771lwn.) 

• t:l",~l-' o.,,l',c:,i :,:i.-,o :,:::it--~om .,!p o,.,:, 
l"'l' ~, , 25 pm, r,.,:i.:, ,l':::i., · :,:r,:, -,:\Viii 
~t0:::i.:,, 2

G r-,in p :,r,N ~,, • ..,,~,_, ;,:~~o:, 

""I";)~~~ (§ 297 f) as it ;s said, a. formula. of citation from Scripture; 

see Zech. \'iii. 16. " Study; cf. Talmud. 18 \';I;' T~'! worldly 

business or care. 19 nr•~; the practice of (i.,J;) with ·v_i. •• Hiph. ptc. of 

n~t- 21 (At) the end ofit= at length (poet-biblical). "' Fem. ptc. 

seghola.te form; 'involves' or oceasioris. 2' '"'!.1 followed by•'#, fo order 

tliat. "' Piel,' cause to cease,' cf. Eccles. xii. 3; a11n11l. ,.; Ptc. of 
PIJ''! to 'urge, prt'SS on,' urgent. ~(i 'Son of nobles'; free. 
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-,::,iz., 7', r.:in1.:i iT~"'I;, ;,-,ir, r,,o', ON • ;,,:i1:o 

o',u;,u; 7n:,~',o ',y:i, N'in 28 10N:, • 21 ;r:i-,;, 

o,p,,~r',u; 29 p:,tv 1nou5 Yi, 7nS1:i.:D "'IJiV 7', 
: 

30 Ni:i', 1".l'ill', 

(9) Root and Branch (eh. iii. § 'i ). 

(R. La'zar ben 'Azar?°ali.) 

• 
31 ;ioi, Nin ;ro', ,.,ivYoo ;,:i,-,o ~no::inu5 ',:, 

i1N::l Mi"'lili ' j"toYiO ,,ttMw, r:ii"'IO i"D.:l'.!.'tv 32 i',,N', 
"'1'.l.'"'ll':, l""l'i11 , 33 "'ION.:lu5] ,,.:iD ',y ,n::iDil""I, ,n.,p,Yi 

C'"'l"'IM l:,u_;, • ::lito Ni:J." ,::, m~.,., ~',, :-,:i-,y:i 

r•:i.',"'10 ,,tz:yow·',::,1 [' ::ltvn N',i nn',o f"'IN -,:i,o:i 

1.,tol'io "1.,tl.:ll'tv l~.,N', no,, Nin no', i.no::,rn:i 

niN:i Or,'\l':J.ID n,m-,;, ',::, 34 ,',D~ ' j':J.i"'l'J i"tzhtv"I 

: ioipoo iniN l1il.,l0 rN ' i:J. r,i:itt'i~i 

(10) Intrusions (eh. iv. § 18). 

(R. Simeon ben-Eleazar.) 

so i;,on:n .',Ni • ioy::, r,yu5:i ,.,:in nN 35 i"l?"'lri ',N 
riYtv:::i ,', ,~wn · ~N, ,,:o', ,~,o 37 ,n-:tt; iW't!.;J. 

: 
39 in',p',p r,ylz5:i ,n,Ni', 38 ',,r,u;;, ,~., · ,.,,: 

27 As adj., m-ul'h. 28 Ptc., as present, see§ 276 e. 29 Suffix re<lunclant: 
'that their reward,' i. e. that of the righteous. 30 The 'time to eome'; 

either coming duys or thefutttre life. " To what is he like! cf. Luke 
xiii. 18, &c. •• l~'t:I Cl,aldee, a tree. " The quotation (J er. nii. 6) 
is omitted in many copies. " , ~!)~ post-Liblical, ei•m thou:1li. 
35 Co11ciliale, as Job xx. 10 (pie!). ,. Cf. Isa. uii. 4. "ir,,:i:.' 

(qal ptc. n,o ). se Hithp. of~ ~i (post-biblical) to e11deaco11r. 39 Noun 

rrom ~2~, light esteem, disgrace. 
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(11) Charaot.erietioe of the Torah Student (eh. vi. §§ r;, 6). 

(R . .Tehoshua ben-Levi.) 

: 1n ,i,~, · □'"":::i, i7.:m:::iiv, tl.,l':::i-,~:::i ti'JPJ i7'"W"lil 
r,:i.,:n. tl.,li::u.• 41 J"'l:l.,""l':::l ll~il 40 J"'ll''tJU.i:::l 1"10~l"l:::l 
i'T~u.•:i. :-nJl':::l :-,~-,.,:::i 43 :-io.,~:::i ::i.~n 42 ri"l~:i\tl:::i :::i~n 
46 ~,~St:i."I o.,-,:i.n 40 p,,p,:i. tl'tJ.::n 44 u.r,~u.i:::i il,ilto:::l 
U"ll'~:l 4

~ :-i:tvo:i. 48 ~,p'Q:l 47 :i.,w,:::i □.,,.,O~liil 

i'T:lU.i 'tO'\l'O:l .,_,:l'n 'tO'\l'O:l y,N ,-,, 'tO"ll'O:::l 50 i'T,"lno 

::l"l'tO :i.~:i. 
51 tl.,t~ ,-,~:i. p"lntv 'tO"ll'O:l i1M'W ?O"ll'O:::l 

riN ,.,:,o:-, : 53 1"'1"IO.,i1 li~:lp:l tl.,O:ln 52 ti:l"ION:l 

• ,,-,:i.,~ ss .,_.,o i'TW"ll'i1"1 · ,p~n:i. M n~iVi'T"I · ,o,po 
1 t:l"lp'QiT l"\N :li'T"IN :l'\i1~ ' 

56 "l'Q'!?l'~ il:l"l'tO P'lntl ,:i.,N"I 

Ii~ :liT'\~ 1i"lp,li1 liN :li'T"IN • 
57 t1"1'-,:li1 riN :1MiN 

p:::i pmr,1::"I · 59 .nin:i,ni'T nN :li1"1N • 
58 o,,u:.,on 

nott, ,:i.,~, · ,,,o~r,::i ,::i~ 60 o.,.,_o ~~, • 1"1::i:in 
~pi, l-''1:lm ' "l,:ln tll' 62 ½"ll':l NW"IJ ' 61 i7N,"lil:l 

□,i,irn i,l' ,,.,o:vm • r,m~;, i,:v .,,.,o:vo, · 63 r,,:,t 

•° Const. of :,l/'1?1? 'hearing,' attention (post-bib!.). H Const. of :,~)'')r 

pi-eparalion. •• n1',;~ discernment= ',;ii:! 1 Cbron. xxii. 12. 
: . ·~ .. '"See Prov. 

xx. 2. " t:'1oi;i aUe11danre upon. •• j)1'T?'! diacussion (Pi?.; lo crusk). 

"'ne',ekeendi,putalion (',1e, ~jp totlfride,split). "J1'\lJ'. sedateness 

, J ,pJ. " N;.~'? reading, i. e. of Scripture; see Neh. viii. 8. •• Jlfisknalt, 

the Second (Law): a post-biblical word and idea. 60 :i;.iTTT? traffic (E1.ek. 
xxvii. 15). 51 Long-suffering. 52 Const., co11fidence in. 63 By 
acceptance of tke (appointed) chastisements. '~ Adj. joyful, •• See 
note 5, p. 221. .. 'Goodness,' or 1ne1·it, lo l,imself, 57 'Creations' (cf. 
N um. xvi. 30 ), i. e. all created tlting-•. 58 Upri'.ghtness ( only in 1 •l. Prov, i. 3; 
ii. 9, etc.). " Admonitions, reproofs (Prov. vi. 23). 00 Hiph. ptc. 
( o• ~:::i) with i a? over-estimates himself. 61 Informatioii, lore, especially 

ritualistic. "''ii:,? a yoke; the J redundant, as Job vii. 13. 0
' m,1 ~~ 

scale ,if 111,rit (r,1;1 post-biLlical, from :i;i! to be 1,ure, faultless). 
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l.'o,u; 05 :l"'Wm ,~,u; · ,,,ot,r,:::i ,:ii, c4 J.tr'l"l-a, 
r,l.' ,o,',n, 66 ,or,r, r,:io t,:,; ,o,r,:, · ~,o,m 
r,N °8 1i:ioi1'1 67 ,:r, r,N o,:ino:, · r,,tt,,i,', r,:~ 
ri,o', 69 

~:, • ,.,o,N otv:::i .,:::i, ""I0'1NiT'1 · ,rir,otv 
70 

i,r,'1NJ N"':JO "ii0'1N OID:J iJ., iD'1Nil t,:i 

OID:J ,,,o,, 7l ,noN ,o~r,, ' iON:liV ' ot,,i,r, 

: ',:i,10 

(12) Torah the Supreme Treasure (eh. vi. § 9). 

(R. Jose ben-Qisma.) 

• ,nH o,H "':J l.'.:10, ,.,,:::i 7t,no ,r,~,n rinH Ol.'!:J 
,:i., ,r, ,oH · o,r,w ,r, 73 ,r,,m:,, 12 o~l,u; ,r, 1n:, 
',w nZ,,,.:1 i"'l.'O ,i, ,r,-,oH • nriH oipo 74 in"'~o 
75 1:l"i:!n "':li ,t, iOH • "'.:lH t:J"'i!:J"JD ',u;, 0"'"a:Jn 
t:J"'o',H ~"-,H ,, 1nN "'.:lHi ,:o,po:::i ,.:iol.' 76 ,,,nw 
"'.:l:l ,r, ,r,,~H ' 78 r,,,,,.,o, n,:::i,?!l tl"'.:l:J~, J.in 11 ,-,,:i,., 
n,:i,?!l t::)"lj::J.~'1 :::i:,t, ~o:i-',:i ,r, 1ri,.:i i1l'1N ON 

• ili'1M o,po:i Hr,H .,, "'.:l"'H o',il.':JID r,i,',;i-,o, 
at ri',o l"'H 01H ',u; 80 '1t,'"'l"'~!:J 79 nl.'WJ.W ,,y ~',, 
r,'1::J.'1?!l 0"'.:l:lH Nr,"J :Ji1l ~',, ~o::, ~', '1li"JN 

81 Hitbp, of l~~, post-biblical, settles himself do1m. 65 Answering, as 

Prov. xviii. 1 3; xxiv. 26, 66 Piel, to teach, 61 His ma,ter (learning 

from the disciple). 68 P~? ptc. pie!, later Heh., from 1n stdad-

fastly directing (bis heart) to. 69 Interj. lo! 70 Or, :ij~~ redemp-
tion, del-iverance, 71 See Esther ii. :oi. "Formula of salutation. 
73 Hiph, of ,lt', post-biblical, to retiirn. 1t Whence? oi;,9 pleona.stic. 
75 (If it be) tk9 pleasure. " Tkat tkou du:ell, ,n Ps. lxxxiv, II. 

" Dinar,. 1
• ni•~pg pearls. 

ve1·b 'to glance' (.J.uge1<blick). 

pie! of :ii~ to accompany. 

70 n~~ Const. of :,f,V moment, from 

•~ :i1 •~ ~ departure, death. " Ptc. 

Q 
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83 ""oN~U.i , 82 ,::1t,::i o,::i,to O'\Vl.'oi il"",n ~t,N n,.,i,)""o' 
· ,.,i,l.' iiou.in 1::i:iw::i • 1niN i1n~n 1:it,ilni'i::i' 
' 1liN iln~n 1:::it,m,il::i ' • ' 1M'WM N'lil r,,~~p:,, 
n,~.,p:,'1 ' "'1:ip::i. ' ,.,i,l.' "'liou.in 1:i:iu.i:1 ' • i1til ot,w:i 
o.,t,i'rn -,i::o:i :i,n:i p, · N:J.il ot,,:i,,t, 7n,ttm N'il 

"tl,t-,m ,.,~ n"'lin ,t, ::iito ' • 84 t,NiW' ,i,o ,,, ,,., ~l.' 

.,., ~N~ :ii'itil .,i,, r,o:m .,i, ' 85 ,o,N, • ' rio:i, :J.ilt 

: 'niN:i~ 

CHAPTER VII. 

ENGLISH-HEBREW EXERCISES. 

The first seventeen of these Exercises, for rendering English 
into Hebrew, exhibit in succession the various forms of the 
Hebrew verb, and are for the most part parallel to Exercises 
xvi-=-iv in the Etymology. 

'The LORD' (when in capital letters) is to be rendered by irn'1\ 

Exercise i. 

330. STRONG VERBS: QAL. (See Exercise xvi, p. 78.) 

1. Have ye observed the commandment 1 2. We have 
kept the Sabbath. 3. The children of Israel dwelt in Egypt. 
4. God created the sun and the moon, 1 to rule 2 over the day 
and the night. 5. The earth is full of violence. 6. Riches 
(endure) not 3 for ever, but righteousness endures 'from genera
tion to generation. 7. Break in pieces the arm 6 which plunders 
(tlie) poor and (the) orplian. 8. The LORD will judge the world 
in righteousness. 9. • How long, 0 sluggard, wilt thou sleep 1 

" , ~? with pref., alone. 
80 Hag. ii. 8. 

' 3 Prov. vi. 22. 

EXERCISE I. 
1 Inf. const. with ~. 2 J, 3 ciil'?· 

article. • 'J'.l~·,r properly 'till when!' 

" Pe, cxix. 72. 

• Ptc. with 
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Exercise ii, 

331. STRONG VERBS: NIPHAL. (See Exercise xvii, p. 82.) 

1, The bow has been broken, the land has escaped the 
wicked war, the earth will IJring forth seed 811(1 harvest, 
2, A juF.t and blameless man will hide himself before a wicked 
(one). 3. On the seventh day thou shalt rest from all 
thy work. 4. 1 He who stays l1imself upon the LORD shall 
aho rejcico upon earth. 5. The soil is more precious thnn 
silver and gold. 6. Take heed that ye walk not in an evil 
way. 7. 2 Jeroboam was made king instead of 3 Rehoboarn. 
8. What is man 1 A breath which death • can destroy daily. 
9. They slept heavily and were refreshed. 

Exercise iii. 

332. STRONG VERBS: PIEL AND PuAL. 

(See Exercise xviii, p. 84.) 

1. The LORD Grequites to o. man (his) violence. 2. Seek 
(thou) peace, and follow after uprightness. 3. How long will 
ye seek falsehood 1 4. Envy not the rich. 5. We have 
received the 8 good from the LORD ; shall we not aho take the 
8 evil 1 6. Great is the LORD, and 7 greatly to be praised. 
7. There is a time to seek and a time to lose. 8. This matter 
is written in the book of Jasher. 9. Wherewith shall I come 
before the LORD 1 Come before His presence (face) with (in) 
a pure heart. 10. If thou wilt keep the law, thou shalt dwell 
in safety. 11. 8 He who is exalted by the LORD 9 will surely 
be great. 

EXERCISE II. 
1 Ptc. with article. ~ Cl'l1', 

TI TT 
• Express by impf. 

EXERCISE III, 

s Impf. (to aignify what is usual). 1 Feminine. ' ill'? after the 
verbal form. • Ptc, with article. • lnf. aba., and verb, 

Q :a 
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Exercise iv. 

333. STRONG VERBS: HrTHPAEL, HIPHIL, HoPBAL. 

(See Exercise xix, p. 87.) 

1. 1 Deal justly with the 11oor and miserable; as God also 
will deal justly 2 with you. 2. Are not 3 tl1e orphan and 
oppressed committed to God 1 3. Righteousness 4 exalts .a 
people, and to follow after peace will 6 make a man blessed. 
4. Walk before the LORD 6 and be just and holy, as He is. 
5. Well is it with the man who is afraid of sin. 6. The 
sinners walk in darkness. 7. David was made king over a 
great people. 8. The land rested from war aml 7 was recon
ciled with the LORD ; the LORD broke the bow in pieces and 
made wars to cease. 9. Jest not 8 in the evil day. · 

Exercise v. 

334• VAV CONSECUTIVE: JUSSIVE AND CoBORTATIVE FORMS, 

(See Exercise xxi, p. 96.) 

1. And Abraham said unto the LORD : 9 I will speak, 
perhaps 10 there may be found ten just persons in this city. 
Wilt Thou destroy the city if u these ten are found therein 1 
2. Then the LORD 12 destroyed the city, since these ten were not 
found therein. 3. Adam said: 18 I will hide myself, because 
I ha~e done ill. 4. :Man has been made king upon the earth, 
14 to rule over great and small cattle, over the fou1·-footed beasts, 
and over every living thing. 5. I will be prudent in every 
work, and will be just toward all men; I will praise the LORD 

among all the people. 

EXERCISE JV. 
1 Hiph. of ;,1; with accusative. 2 C'.?':1~• 1 Collective sing, 

• Impf. piP.l of J2t, ' Piel of ,1151-1. • M,'.::'J· 7 Hoph. of c~'$1 
followed by ~. 8 Repeat the article, with subst. and adj. 

EXERCISE V. 

• Cohortative fonn of,~.,,. 10 Impf. niph. of 1-1;~ with l pa.ragogic. 
11 Article. u Impf. with , consec. 13 Cohortative niph. or hithp. 
from , Cl I;'. " Inf. with ~, and followed by r , 
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Exercise vi. 

335. THE VERB WITH SUFFIXES. 

(See Exercise xxii, p. 100.) 

I. Whosoever will honour me, him will I also honour and 
make great, saith the LoRD. 2. David was greater than Saul, 
for he rendered to him good instead of the evil which he (Saul) 
·
1 had rendered to him. 3. As the tempest 2 carries away a leaf, 
thus will God visit the tr:msgressor and carry him away. 
·4. He who observes prudence, 3 she will watch over him and 
deliver him. 5. Thou, LORD, knowest us and provest us. 
Thou wilt deliver us out of 4 affliction ; and we will praise Thee 
from generation to generation. 6. Let us meditate 5 day hy 
day on the kindness which the LORD has shown 6 to us, who has 
impelled us to the right and given 6 us a good name. 

Exercise vii. 

336. THE VERB WITH SUFFIXES (continued). 

(See Exercise xxiv, p. 102.) 

I. 7 Men-and 7 beasts, one God has created them. 2. From 
(my) youth have I learned the law, and it is to be kept until 
death. 3. Israel said, The LORD has sold us under the Philis
tines; they will draw out the sword, thrust us through, and 
destroy us. 4. I have known and proved thee; and I ha,e 
chosen thee, 8 thou friend of my youth. 5. Righteousness will 
support and establish him ; he will sleep in peace. 6. God 
considereth 9 the poor, and will support them and deliver from 
violence. 7. The flood has destroyed every living thing, man 
and beast together: 10 it was Noah whom the LORD saved in the 
evil day. 

EXERCISE VI. 
1 The pf. stands also for the plupr. • Impf., denoting- what is usual. 

s 1'}i iiri:,. • Employ the article. 5 ci:i t:1i'. • ~~~. 

' Sing. collective. 

ExERCISE VII. 
• ,,n,i ,,. 

IT I - •· 

abs.:' Noah, him the Lord has sa.ved.' 

1• Use nominative 
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Exercise viii. 

33 7. SUFFIXES AND NOUNS, INFINITIVES AXD p ARTJCIPLES. 

1. In the tents of the righteous there is peace, when their 
desire is towards the law of the LORD. 2. On the day when 
thou eat.est of this tree, then tbou knowest good and evil. 
Hearken ye unto my word. 3. 1 It is well with the man who 
has gi ,·en food to him who hated him, when he 2 was hungry. 
4. 3 Have the images of your gods words like the living God 1 
5. Bo,v your knees before this God, and not before your images. 
6. l\fy cords have seized upon 4 the rich as upon 4 the poor, says 
Death. 7. W ce to those who say, The LORD will not hear the 
cry of the miserable: shall not He, who 5 created the ear, hear 
and hearken unto their cry 1 8. An abomination to the 
righteous is baseness, and to the base righteousness is an 
abomination, in the ways of 8 others. 9. 7 Ye who forget God 
will be altogether forgotten. 

Exercise ix. 

338. VERBS PE GUTTURAL. (See Exercise xxvi, p, 108.) 

1. Stand ye, and be ye steadfast in your ways. 2. (It is) the 
LORD (who) makes rich and 8 makcs poor. 3. Thou shult not 
kill. 4. The blessing of the Lonn 9 makes rich. 5. Even a 
fool, 10 if he be silent, 11 is regarded (as) wise. 6. 12 Continue 
not in an evil matter. 7. 13 How long shall the wicked exult 1 
8. Lay ye not ambush for the righteous. 9. Exult ye not 
over the poor in the day of 14 their passing away. 10. M:y God, 
forsake me not. 11. The wicked have Eaid, Who is the God 

En:RClBE VIII. 
1 Sa.y, • (0) the blesaedness of,' i-rp1;1 plur. const. 

2 
:Ill~- . . 1 Say, 

'Are there to the· images ! ' etc. • Sing. collective. • ' Planted': use 
ptc. and article. • c • "! ry ~ - 1 Ptc. in const. state : ' Ye forgetters of.' 

EXERCISE IX. 

• 'It':; r.i ptc, hiph., properly' depriving.' 0 Impr. hiph. 10 Ptc. 

hiph. from 'C:'!~· 11 Impf. niph. from :i~~-
1
' ir,,f with f• 

" 'l}~·,r. u Inf. conat. from ,~~. with suff. 
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1 whom we must serve 1 12. The word of the LORD (is) to 
them a mockery, they delight not in it. 13. 2 I will surely 
forsake the wicked and 3 destroy their ways, saith the LORD. 

Exercise x. 

339· VERBS AYIN AND LAMED GUTTURAL. 

(See Exercise xxvii, p. 109.) 

r. 'When David heard 6 that Saul had fallen, 6 he took hold 
of his garments and rent them. 2. Jacob said to Esau, Swear 
unto me; and he sware unto him. 3. Hagar, the handmaid 
of Sarah, said unto the angel of the LORD, 7 I flee from the face 
of Sarah, 8 my mistress. 4. Incline thine ear unto me, LORD, 

in trouble, and remember me in sickness; and I will praise 
Thee, aud declare Thy glory in the assembly of the people. 
5. The generation of the upright 9 shall be blessid. 6. Hate 
ye the evil, and love the good. 7. Thy right hand, LORD, 

will uphold me: 10 cleanse me, and I shall be clean. 8. Sustain 
ye the wretched, 9. Love ye truth and peace. 10. He who 
sows the wind will reap the whirlwind. 1 r. Offer unto the 
LORD thanksgiving. 1 2. When n Adonizedek heard that Joshua 
had taken 12 Ai, then he sent to the kings of the country, and 
they gathered themselves together and fought age.inst 13 Gibeon. 
13. I will not forget thee, Zion, saith the LORD. 

Exercise xi. 

340. VERBS PE NuN. (See Exercise xxviii, p. 113.) 

1. The LORD will give to him who gives to the poor. 
2. Give ye to the LORD His glory, and He will watch over you 
in all distress; your land will give its increase, and ye shall not 

1 Ink ...• ,~~- 2 Use inf. ·abs. • Piel from,;~. 

E:tERCISE X. 

• 'In the hearing of David •: inf. coast. • •~. • Say, 'and 

of P!~ -followed by ? • 
• ni,~~ with suff. 

u P:>1··~"~: ,2 ·r:;i. "1ir?l• 

he took hold' (impf. with vav consec.), hiph. 
7 •Fleeing I (am)': ptc. fem. qal from MJi• 
8 Pual of IJ1~• •0 Piel of,::,~. 
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fall by the hand of your enemies. 3. The LORD gives rnin 
and snow; causes the wind to blow, and the waters to flow, 
4. The wise mnn will deliver his soul and inherit glo1·y ; but 
the fool will fall into the pit, and disgrace is his lot. 5. Receive 
instruction; for wisdom is more excellent than gold, and than 
all precious things. 6. 1 After Jacob had fled, ihe thing was 
told to 2 Laban, and he took his servants, pursued after Jacob, 
and reached him upon 5 the mount Gilead. 

Exercise xii. 

341. VERBS DOUBLE AYIN. (See Exercise xxix, p. 114.) 

J. Forget not to give to the poor. 2. The • stations of 
Israel in the wilderness 5 are written in the Book of the Lnw 
of Moses. 3. The LORD is 6 long-suffering. 4. 'l'he woman 
took cf the tree and gave to her husband. 5. 'fhe LoRD G~d 
made garments of skins for Adam and his wife, and •· clothed 
them (therewith). 6. Laban said to Jacob, i will give thee 
"Rachel to wife, for it is better "that I should give my daughter 
to thee, than 9 that I should give her to another man. 7. 'fake 
not from us, 0 LORD, Thy light, Thy grace, Thy faithfulness. 
8. Through their wickedness will the wicked fall, although 
they 10 should come near to the altar of the LOBD and give their 
gifts 11 day by day. · - . 

Exercise xiii. 

342. YERBS PE ALEPH. (See Exercise xxx, p. J 18.) 

1. David said to the young man, who announced to liim 
the death of Saul, Whence (art) thou 1 And he said, I am 

EXERCISE XI. 

EXERCISE XII. 

• reig from r~i 'break up (ae a camp),'pl.conet. '1"1?~• & Ptc.: omit are, 
1 'Long of (=with respect to) wrath'; c:~!-1 T)t'· 7 Hiph. or-ai,~. 

• ~ry1,, 'Say, 'my giVlllg ... is better.' 10 -al~~ with~. 11 ci•i c\'; 
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·1 an Amalekite. Then David spake to l1im thus: How7 ~wast thou 
not afraid to 3 stretch forth thy hand to destroy • the anointed of 
the LORD 1 2. In the wilderness the men of Israel 5 cried 
against Moses, and said, 6 Would that we migl1t be fed with 
flesh I We remember the flesh, which we 7 used to eat in Egypt. 
3. Then Moses heard (it) and said unto the LORD, 8 Whence 
9 may I have fleEh to give to all this people, 10 which says, 11 Give 
us flesh 12 that 13 we may eat 1 And the LORD sent 14 quails, and 
they gathered and eat (them). 4. 1•The people have said, We 
will 16 rend the bonds of our king. 

Exercise xiv. 

343. VERBS PE YoDH. (See Exercise xxxi, p. 119.) 

I. After that Jacob i; had got poEsession of the blessing from 
Esau, Esau said, 181 will kill Jacob. 2. Then Jacob was afraid, 
and his mother said to him: Arise, and go hence to Laban, 19 to 
Charan, and dwell with him 20 until the anger of Esau subside . 
. 3· 21 So Jacob went forth, and went toward Charan. 4. 2'.l At 
the time of evening · he lay down, and dreamed, and behold, 
a ladder was placed 23 on the earth, and its top 24 reached eYen 
to heaven; and the angels of God 25 were descending 26 on it; 
and behold the LORD stood 2

; above it, and said, I will not 
leave thee, and I will bring thee back to this land. 5. Then 
Jacob awoke, and was greatly afraid, and said, How~ fearful is 

EXERCISE XIII. 
1 •~1~J.• 2 QH'..',~ a verb 1,1''', and•"~. 'n'?_~ iuf. const. with',, 

'ti•,;i~ (thesamewordasMessiah). • jll!~ with~- • Say,'Whowill 
give us flesh to eat 1' Note the way of expressing the optative. 1 Simply, 
'ale'; impf. for what is customary. 8 7:~r,;,. • •Is to me.' 
10 Ptc, qal. 11 Strengthened imper. with n. " Say, 'ru:id.' 
13 Cohortative with n.. u 1'~i;) (as q",-i) sing. collecUve. 15 Plural. 
16 j) IJ i piel cohortati ve. 

Ex.ERCIBE XIV, 
11 niz with acc. and )I?, 16 Cohortative of l~~-

19 i"'.1:! with 
n local. 20 Say,• until the turning back of (inf. const.) the wrath,' 
l'l~ty. .. H;:t,:!, •• ?· "n~ with n local. H Ptc. hiph. from 

»2~• 20 Ptc. o.ct. qal. 20 ?• 21 "~f• " Ptc. ruvh, oC HJ:, 
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this place; it is the house of God aml the gate of he1wen. 
6. Whither shl\11 I go from thy Spirit, 0 LORD 7 if I I ascend 
into he11ven, Thou art there: and 2 would I make my bed in 
Sheol, 3 lo, Thou art tl1ere. 

Exercise xv. 

344. VERns AnN VAY AND AuN YoDH, 

(See Exercise xxxii, p. 123,) 

1. • We will arise, and go hence. 2. He who trusts m 
the LORD shall not be coufouuded. 3. God will not allow His 
goodness to fail and His cove11ant to change. 4. 5 Take heed 
to your weys. 5. 6 He who kills 7 unintentiorni.lly, 8 shall not 
be put to death: 9 he shall flee to a city of refuge from 10 the 
avenger of blood, aud dwell in that city till the death of 
11 the High Priest : then shall the manslayer return to his own 
city, 12 from whence he had fled. 6. Happy is the mEi.n who is 
established in the Law of the LORD, and turns not (to the) 
right or (to the) left, but has learned to turn away from evil. 
7. 13 I called on the LORD ; and He 14 placed my feet _upon o. 

rock. 8. The 15 laziuess of the sluggard will destroy l1im. 
9. 16 I trust iu Thee: 17 I would not be confounded. 10. From 
this tree, said God, ye shall not eat: and ye shall not touch it, 
18 lest 19 ye die. 1 I. But the serpent said, Ye 20 will not surely 
die. 12. He who murmurs against the LORD, in the evil day 
his steps shall uot Le established ; and also in the good day 

1 Impf. qal of pQ~. 2 Say, 'I spread out (impf.) Sheol, ~IH9 1 

(beneath me).' • Say, 'behold Thee I' 

En:RCIBE XV. 

• Cohorta.tive in both verbs. 6 Say, 'Set (the) heart upon' (~l? ). 

• Ptc. qal of n:lq, ' 'Without knowledge,' nr1 •\q.. ' Hoph. of 
n10. • JW!sive of on. 10 c~::i ~~:,. 11 Say, 'the great priest.' 
12 Say, 'which .... from thence.' See § 297 a. 13 Piel of »l,P (~a;i), 
u Shortened impf. form of i,;,r hiph. 16 :i)~P. 1

' ~ M1P!, present 
here by perfect; see § 278. 17 CohortatiYe. 18 l~ with impf, 
1' Termination 7. 20 Verb repeated in inf. abs. ; see § 284. 
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God's light will .not enlighten him. 1 3. The voice of a 
murmurer 1 no longer knows (how) to give thauks. 14. Teach 
me to consider Thy ways, 0 LORD. 15. Thou art my glory, 
11nd Thou 2 liftest up my head : I will praise Thee 3 among 
the people. 16. Forgotten, as a dead man, is the unfortunate: 
0 God I 4 haste to his help. 17. Thou, 0 Lonn, hast firmly 
esta!Jlished l1eaven and eartl1, sun, and moon, and stars. 
I 8. 6 Abel also brought an offering from his flock. 19. 6 After 
forty 7 days, the waters bore up the ark, and 8 it rose above 
the earth. 

Exercise xvi. 

345. VERBS LAlllEDH ALEPH. (See Exercise xxxiii, p. 127.) 

1. Create in me a pure heart, 0 God. 2. 9 When God 
created the heaven and the earth, IIe said, 10 Let the dry land 
appear, and it was rn; and, Let the earth 11 make the tender 
grass to grow; and the earth 12 brought forth grass, and herb, 
and trees which 13 bear fruit. 3. Heal me, 0 God, and I shall 
be healed. 4. 14 Before the servant of Abraham 1

• had ended 
speaking, 16 behold i; Ilebekah came out 13 with her pitcher upon 
her shoulder; mid ~he went down 19 to the well and 20 filled 
her pitcher, and came up. 5. God is nigh unto all who call 
upon Him 21 in truth. 6. David said unto 22 Mephibosheth, 
the son of Jonathan, Fear not, for 23 I will surely do kindness 
24 to thee for the sake of Jonathan, the beloved of my soul ; and 

1 -iir ••• i,i~. • 'Ca.usest my head to arise'; hiph. of 01p. Might 

also be expressed by pilel of 01,, 3 'In the midst of,' ~;~:1· 'Imper. 

ofv~m with strengthening;,~, • ~F'· e Say,' at the end of,'r~.,;i. 

' Sing.; see § 267 d. • Imp f. qal of o 1,. 

EXERCISE XVI. 
9 Say, 'In God creating,' inf. const. •• lmpf, niph. (jussive). 

11 •Make to grow'; impf. hiph. (jussive). "8ay, 'caused to proceed' 
(hiph. of Hh). u • Make,' ;,Wf• " 0;9 wi&h perf. 15 Piel of 

:-i}~, 10 Say, 'and behold.' 11 ;,i\.7: • 18 Say, 'and.' 10 1:-se 

;, local. 20 Piel of HJ',), 01 ~=according to. •• l"l'fl'~'?· 
23 Use in f. abs. 2• 'With.' 
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thou shalt eat bread I at my table constantly. Then Mepliibo
sheth 2 bowed down to him, and said, Wlmt is thy servant that 
thou hast 3 inclined thyself to him 1 

Exercise xvi.i. 

346. VERBS LAMEDH HE. (See Exercise xxxiv, p. I 28.) 

1. Trust in the LORD and do good. 2. 4 He who inclines 
his ear to wisdom will live in honour. 3. When sinners 5 would 
seduce you, follow not their counsel. 4. Bad, bad, 6 says 7 the 
buyer. 5. 8 Teach me, LORD, and lead me in Thy righteousness. 
6. God said, 9 Let there be light, and there was light. 7. In 
the whole of 10 Edom David placed 11 garrisons; and all Edom 
was sub~ect to DaYid, and the Lo RD 12 caused David to prosper 
in all that he attempted. 8. From the shepherds of 13 N abal 
was 14 nothing 15 missing, 16 as long as they were on 17 Carmel. 
9. When 18 Ishbosheth had finished his speech, then was 10 Abner 
wroth 20 because of these words. 10. It is a joy to the upright 
man to work righteousness. 1 r. David said to Saul, my hand 
shall not be against thee: the LORD judge 21 between me and 
thee, and 22 look upon and 2-, plead my cause. 

1 • On,' ~r. ' Hithp. of :iJJt; see § 2o6, Obs. I. 3 'Turned' (:ii~). 

'Ptc. hiph. of :lit:· 

EXERCISE XVII. 
6 Impf. piel of :, 0 ~. • Impf. 7 Ptc. qal of 

:lJ~• • Impf.hiph. of :i~:- • Impf.jussive. 10 ci~. 11 c•;i•~? 
from :i ~a (not used in qal) to be set. 12 Hiph. of :,~;. 13 ~#J• 
" :1911-10 H? = non quidquam. 15 Niph. of iv..~- 18 Say,' all the 
days of their being.' 17 ~'?;~• Here a place in Judah (the mountain 

generally has the article). 18 n~r'lr'I:' 'man of vanity' (opprobrious 

change from his name, ~!'l!"'lr'I:')· " ,~~tl. "° ~~='because of' or 
•against': lit. ' upon.' 01 Between repeated with each p1·onoun. 
ra Ju88ive of .iti1· "'Jussive of l''), 
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Exercise xvili. 

347. TnE NUMERALS. (See Exercise xxxvi, p. 138.) 

r. (There are) seven days in I the week, four weeks in one 
month; twelve months in the year: the days of the years they 
are three hundred, five and sixty. 2. In six days has God 
created the l~eaven and the earth; and on the seventh day He 
rested. 3. 2 Esau went to meet his brother 3 with four hundred 
men, 4. The full age of • Seth, the son of Adam, (amounterl 
to) nine hundred and twelve years. 5. The brethren of Joseph 
sold their brother 6 for twenty G pieces-of-silver. 6. Three 
times in the year shall the men of Israel ; appear before me, 
has the LORD commanded, 7. Seventy times seven shalt thou 
forgive thy brother. 8. Of the beasts which are not clean 
there went 9 two and two with Noah into the ark. 

Exercise xi:x, 

348. PARAPHRASE OF GENESIS XI. 

1, In the building· of the city and town of Babel bricks were 
used in the place of stones. 2. The people began to build as 
9 mighty heroes, and they left off like men whom God 10 hindered 
from doing what they designed. 3. Since that time, men have 
been breaking forth and 11 spreading themselves over the earth, 
and they no longer understand each other. 4. In those days 
was Arphaxad born to them in his hundredth year : from him 
are descended the Hebrews, both those in Mesopotamia and 
those in 12 Palestine, who removed from beyond the Euphrates 
ll,nd passed over the J orda.n. 

EllRCISE XVIII. 
1 pm¼l m. const. :?~~; dual c:r~'!l; but plur. abs. c•r~W and nh•~~• 

const. ni:11~~- • 1Wl! (shaggy or hairy). • .And (with him). 1 nw. 
I ~• • ~1?~, (sing.) in pause~~.~- ' Niph. of mn wit.h '•¥-nN,, 
, See§ ~69 c, 

ExERCISE XIX. 

• c•"!il1, 10 ,~~ with p.;i. 11 Use the verb y1e, as in Gen. xi. 4. 

11 This form (from n~~~ Philistia, probably = the emigration) does not 

QCCur in Scripture as an appellation of the Holy Land; but J:~,;i fW, 

~~1'P! f1-~· 
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· Exercise xx, 

349. PARAPHRASE OF GENESIS XXIV. 

I. Abraham forbade I his headservant to bring back his son to 
his (Abraham's) 2 earlier home: 3 uay, he should rather bring 
him a wife from thence. 2. And this charge the servant 
fulfilled ◄ to the letter, for God • gaYe His blessing to the under
taking; and also the kindred of Abraham in Mesopotamia met 
l1im with affection and fidelity. 3. And when they asked the 
maiden as to her decision, she went without 8 refusal with 
the man, with whom she l1ad met first of all at the well. 
4. And when, on her arrival in Canaan, she sn,v Isao.o coming, 
she took her i veil, after the 8 manner of womer. in 9 the East, 
and covered herself with it. 

Exercise xxi. 

350. DAvm's VICTORY. A PARAPHRASE. 

1, By David, after he had slain 10 Goliath 11 the Philistine. 
2. 12 Praise, my soul, the salvation of the LORD, with which 

He has rejoiced His 13 holy one. 
3. 14 Thank your God, who has delivered His people from 

111 deathly peril. 
4. 16 The uncircumcised warrior opened his mouth wide age.inst 

us, and his lips uttered arrogance. 
5. He 17 would give my flesh to the 18 birds of heaven, and 

19 scatter it to the 18 beasts of the field. · 
6. But Thou guidedst me with strength, and didst ~xalt 

my horn. 
EXERCISE XX. 

1 in•;'l ii1.1 'elder of his house.' • :i1~\o 'birth-place.' 9 c~ 'i>. 

• Sa.y, 'very much,' iH1?· •'Prospered his wa.y' (hiph. of n)1), 

e J!:1'.l• • ~•:?;, • ~~'?'?· • 01-~:J f1t:'· 

ExEBCIBE XXI. 

w n~~J• u •r;,";i~~lJ- "Hiph. imper, of in, "i•QIJ. 1
• ~,li1 

(hiph.). u Sa.y, •the peril (;,91;,r;i) of death.' 1
• ~1.flJ ~!O i\31. 

17 Use the verb ;,~~, 1• Collective sing. 18 Hiph. of 1~V. 
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7• Thou didst lay the I boaster low, and he prevailed not 
with hie strength, So Thou 2 gavest him into my hand that 
I 3 smote him down, and 1 severed his head 5 from him. 

8. Thou didst enrich Thy poor, and didst uplift Thy weak 
one from the dust. Thou didst exalt him beside the mighty 
ones, and cause him to inherit a throne of honour, 

9. Thou guardedst the footsteps of Thy holy ono, and gavest 
might unto Thy servant, 

10. But those who strive against the LORD 6 shall surely die, 
nnd the evildoers shall be cast down into Sheol, to aLide in 
darkness. 

1 I. Yea; the bow of the strong i shall be broken, and the 
8 highminded shall fall in the 9 mire, 

12. For holy is the LORD, there is none 10 beside Him, and 
the ends of the earth will He judge with righteousness, 

Exercise xxii. 

351'. _PSALM CLI FROM THE SEPTUAGINT. 

[The Septuagint, Syriac, Arabic and Ethiopic versions of the Old 
Testament conclude the Book of Psalms with the foliowing. As it does 
not occur in any Hebrew MS. it must be pronounced apocryphal, although 
ancient 11.] 

ThisPsalm is a12genuine one of David, though 13supernnmerary, 
composed when he 14 fought in single combat with Goliath. 

1. I was small among my brethren ; and youngest in my 
fathe1·'s house. 

2. l\Iy hands formed a 15 musical instrument; and my fingers 
16 tuned a 17 psaltery. 

1 Say, 'arrogant speaker. • Piel of "11~- • Hiph. of :,~~-
' Hiph. of -,,o, 5 Say, 'from upon him.' • Use inf. abs. · 7 Impf. 

niph.ofncii;_,. • Say,'thevaliant(i•~~) ofheart.' '1!.'9;• 10 ini11, 

EXERCISE XXII. 
11 The version given here is from Brenton's English Septuagint, 

u LXX 13.6-yJJll'Po~. "LXX l(OJ9EI' TOI/ dp,9µov. "LXX <JAOVOl'-flXf/<1EV. 

Use two words in Heb.' fought alone.' •• LXX op-yavov. Heb. l~~ 
as Ps. cl. 4. •• LXX fipµo<1av (n::y). IT ~t~• 
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3. And who shall tell my Lordi The Lonn Himself, He 
Himself hears. 

4. He sent forth His angel, and took me from my father's 
sheep; and He anointed me with the oil of His anointing. 

5. My brothers were I handsome and 2 tall: but the Lonn did 
not take plea.sure in them. 

6. I went forth to meet the 3 Philistine : and he cursed me 
by his idols. 

7. But I drew his own sword and beheaded him; and removed 
reproach from the children of Israel. 

Exercise xxili. 

352. THE DESTINY OF THE RIGHTEOUS4. 

(Wisdom of Solomon iii. 1-9.) 

1. The souls of the righteous are in the hand of God, 
And no torment shall touch them. 

2. In the eyes of the foolish they seemed to have died; 
And their 5 departure was accounted to be their hurt, 

3. And their journeying a.way from us to be thefr ruin: 
But they are in peace. 

4. For even if in the sight of men they be punished, 
Their hope is full of 8 immortality; 

5. And having borne a little chastening, they shall receive 
great good; 

Because God made trial of them, and found them worthy 
of Himself. 

6. As gold in the furnace He proved them, _ 
And as a whole burnt offering He accepted them. 

• Or ' alien '; LXX cl>-.>-.oq,iJ>-.o/ (, ~ ) • 

EXERCISE XXIII. 

• R.V., by permission of the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge. 
5 Iuf. const. of "1;· • Difficult to render, except by periphrasis, as the 
Eeb. has no word for immortality: say, 'their hope is that there is no 
pea.th,' or • hoping (inf. abs.) they hope for life evermore.' Frankel 

renders the phrase, CQ':T;l n~9t-'i!! n~~r;,. 
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7. And in the time of their visitation they shall shine forth, 
And ns sparks among stubble they shall run to and fro. 

8. They shall judge nations, and have dominion over peoples; 
And the LoRD shall reign over them for evermore. 

9. They that trust on Him shall understand truth, 
And the faith:ul shall abide with Him in love; 
Because grace and mercy are to His chosen. 

Exercise xx.iv. 

353. HEAVENLY W1snoM. (Ecclesiasticus xxiv. 1-12.) 

1. Wisdom shall praise 1 herself, 
And shall glory in the midst of her people. 

2. In the congregation of the Most High shll she 2 open 
her mouth, 

And glory in the presence of His power. 
3. I came forth from the mouth of the Most High, 

And covered 3 the earth as a mist. 
4. I dwelt in high places, 

And my throne is in 4 the pillar of the cloud. 
5. Alone I compassed the circuit of 5 heaven, 

And walked in the depth of the abyss. 
6. In the waves of the sea, and in all the earth, 

And in every people and nation, I got a possession. 
7. With all these I sought rest; 

And in whose inheritance shall I lodge 1 
8. Then the Creator of all things gave me a commandment; 

And He that created me made my tabernacle to rest, 
And said, Let thy tabernacle be in Jacob, 
And thine inheritance in Israel. 

9. He created me 6 from the beginning before the world; 
And to the end I shall not fail. 

I o. In i the holy tabernacle I ministered before Him ; 
And so was I established in Sion. 

1 He1· own soul. 
• See Ex. xiii. 22. 

as Prov. viii. 23. 

EXERCISE XXIV. 

• Or lift 1tp her voice. 3 The i11h,,bited earth. 
5 Say jinnament, 'expanse.' 

1 
' The tabernacle of holiness.' 

R 
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1 1. In 1 the beloved city likewise He gave me rest; 
And in Jerusalem was my authority. 

[P~rt III. 

12. And I 2 took root in a people that was glorified, 
Even in the portion of ~he LoRn's own inheritance. 

Exercise xxv. 

354· THE DYING CHARGE OF MATTATHIAS. 

(r Maccabees ii. 49-70.) 

49. And the days of Mattathias drew near l that he should 
die, and he said uuto his sons, 

Now ha,e pride and rebuke gotten strength, and a season 
of overthrow, and wrath of indignation. 50. Aud now, my 
children, be ye zealous for the law, and give your lives 4 for the 
covenant of your fatl1ers. 51. And call to remembrance the 
deeds of our fatl1ers which they did in their generations; and 
receive great glory and an everlasting name. 52. Was· not 
Abraham 5 found faithful in temptation, and it was :reckoned 
unto him for righteousness 7 53. ,Joseph in the time of his 
distress kept the commandment, and became lord of Egypt. 
54. Phinehas our father, for that he was zealous exceedingly, 
obtained the covenant of an everlasting priesthood. 55. Joshua 
for fulfilling the word became a judge in Israel. 56. Caleb 
for bearing witness in the congI"egation obtained a heritage 
in the land. 57. David for being merciful inherited the throne 
of a kingdom for ever and ever. 58. Elijah, for that he was 
exceeding zealous for the law, was taken up 6 i11to hraven. 
59. Hauaniah, Azariah, Mishael, believed, and were saved out 
of the flame. 60. Daniel for his innocency was delivered from 
the mouth of lions. 6 1. And thus consider ye from generation 
to generation, that none that put their trust in Him i;hall want 
for strength. 62. Ami be not afraid of the words of a sinful 
man ; for his glory shall be dung and worms. 63. To-day he 

1 Use the word ;i;;i? with the pase. pt.c. qal of ltl~- • Use 
cognate ac.c. 

' Say to die. 
fait/ifnl (Liph.). 

EXEBClBE XXV. 

4 ', ~. • Say teas tempted in temptation andfoond 
• Local :-i. 
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shall be lifted up, and to-mon-ow he shall in no wise be found, 
because he is returned unto his dust, and I his thought is 
perished. 64. Aud ye, my children, be strong, and 2 ehew 
yourselves men in behalf of the law; for therein 3 shall ye obtain 
glory. 65. And, behold, Simon your brother, I know that he 
is a man of counsel; give ear unto him al way: he shall be 
a father unto you. 66. And Judas M accabaeue, he hat h been 
strong a1,d mighty from his youth : he shall be your captain, 
and shall fight the battle of the people. 67. And 4 take ye 
unto you all the doers of the law, and 5 avenge the wrong of 
your people. 68. Render a recompense to the Gentiles, and 
take heed to the commandments of the law. 69. And he 
blessed them, and was gathered to l1is fathers. 70. And he 
died in the hundred and forty and sixth year, and his sons 
buried him in the sepulchres of his fathers at Modin, and all 
Israel made great lamentation for him. 

Exercise :xxvi. 

355. THE HYMN OF REBECCA (from Sir W. Scott's Ivanhoe). 

[These well-known lines, with their Biblical allusions and their intensely 
Hebrew tone, may approprfately conclude these Exercises. A slight 
paraphra.•e here an,1 there will be all the change needed for rendering 
int.o Hebrew prose.) 

6 When Israel, of the LORD beloved, 
Out of 7 the land of bondage came, 

Her fathers' God 8 before her moved, 
An awful Guide, in smoke and flame. 

By day, along the 9 astonished lands 
The 10 cloudy pillar glided slow : 

By night, 11 Arabia's crimsoned sands 
Returned the fiery column's glow. 

1 See Pe. cxlvi. 4. ' 11ll t.'i11r,:, a.s lsa. xlvi. 8, perhaps a <lenominative 
from 11.;'1;1, • See' horn' i~ E~~lish-Hebrew Vocabulary. • Say add. 
0 Use cognate acc. 

EXERCISE XX VI. 
8 Say /11 the coming of Israel. ' Heh. phrase,' the house of servants,' 

Ex. xiii. 3, xx. 2. • Compare Isa. Iii. 12. • Ex. xv. 15. 1
• 'The 

pillar of the cloud,' JHry ,1oy Ex. xiv. 19. 11 l~Y, as in Jer. ,:i:v. 24-

R 2 
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Then 1 rose the cl1oral hymn of praise, 
Aud trump and timbrel answered 2 keen, 

And Zion's daughters poured their lays 
,vith priests' and warriors' voice between. 

No s portents now our foes amaze, 
Forsaken Israel wanders lone ; 

Our fathers would not know Thy ways, 
And Thou ha.st left them to their own. 

But, present still, though now unseen, 
When brightly shines the prosperous day, 

Be thoughts of Thee a cloudy screen 
To 4 temper the deceitful ray; 

And oh, when • stoops on Judah's path 
In shade and storm the 6 frequent night., 

Be Thou, long-suffering, slow to wrath, 
A burning and a shining light I 

7 Our be.rps we left by Babel's stream, 
The tyrant's jest, the Gentile's scorn; 

No censer round our altar 8 beams, 
And mute our timurel, trump, and horn. 

But Thou hast said : 9 
' The blood of goat, 

The fleeh of rams I will not prize ; 
A contrite heart, an humble thought, 

Are mine accepted sacrifice.' 

[Part III. 

1 Say, either, tl,e people sang together a song urilo Jel,o·vah, as Ex. xv. Ii 

or, tl,e peoplewe,-e as one to make one sound to Le heard in prai~illgJehovah, 

as 2 Chron. "· 13. ':-!f'"'l:~ see Ps. xxxiii. 3. 3 c•i:,~jo see 

Ps. cn:xv. 9. • ~21 hiph., see Ez. xxxi. 3. • Descends i}~ impf. 
' Cse an :idverl.i; often. 1 Compare the language of Ps. cxxxvii. 
s :-i~:, • Compare the language of I Sam. xv. 22; Micah vi. 7, 8. 



PARADIGMS. 

I. VERBS. 

Comparative View of the Conjugations, pp. 246-261. 

Strong Verb Qal with Suffixes, pp. 262, 263. 

(The verb ~sli;. (kill), although of ve,·y infrequent use in Scripture 
( only found in Job xiii. 15 ; xxi v. 14 ; Ps. cxxxix. 19), is here 
taken as the model of the Strong Verb, having the obvious 
advantage of sharply-d~fined consonants. The student should 
be careful to remember that the forms of the so-called 
•irregular" Verbs (guttural, quiescent, defoctive) are for the 
most part exemplifications of definite rules. Man:, of the 
forms do not actually occur in Biblical Hebrew.] 

II. NOUNS. 

The Six Declensions, pp. 264-269. 

Feminine Nouns at one View, pp. 270, 271. 

Irregular Nouns, p. 2 7 2. 

***The tone, when on the pe,mltiina, is denoted by the conventional 
sign ...!.... and must be carefully observed. See § 85, Xote. The 
methegh should also be noted in its place. 

For the meanings of the Verbs and Nouns, here used as 
Paradigms, see the Hebrew-English Vocabulary. 



PARADIGMS. (Part III. 

I. VERBS. COMPARATIVE p ARADIGMS: QAL. 

Perj. S9. 3. m. 

3.f. 
2. m. 

2. f. 

I, c. 

Pl. 3. c. 

2. m. 

2. f. 

I. c. 

____ S_t_rong_.:;,~_Ve_r_b. ___ _ 

~!;'.)~ ,~f Ji~ 
M?tp~ n1~~ n~r,,r. 
1;1?~~ 1;17~f i:;,t~~ 
r;,?~~ 1;17~f f;1tb~ 
•n,i:,i' •r-ii5:.i •n~8i' 
~~~; ~~;; ~c; 

: f'" : T : IT 

OJ'.:1?1;'.li? t1~7~:p c,~t't~ 
,~~~~ i~7~ i~t~~ 
,;~~~ ~7~f ut5~ 

Inf absolute ,;c~ 
construct ,b~ 

Imp. S9. 2. rn. 

2. f. 

Pl. 2. m. 

2.f. 

lmpf. S9. 3. m. 

3· f. 
2. m. 

2. f. 

I. c. 

Pl. 3. m. 

3.f. 

2. m. 

2. f. 

I. c. 

Ptc. Act. 

Pas6. 

,bi? 

'?~P. ~,~P. 
m,~i' 

T; : 

,bi?; ,b~~ 
,b~r:, 

'?~i?J:1 
,b~~ 
~,ci" 

: :• 

m,bi'n 
;~~~~ 

m,si,n 
",b~; 

,pp 
~~CP-• 

''1t:;:i 
~~; 

m,:ui 
T ;- : 

,~t~ 
,::i:in - : . 
,~tT:1 
•1~1;1 
,::i:itc - : ... 
~,11~ 

< 

n)i::i:,n 
T :- ; • 

\i11J:1 
m,~:,n 

T ;- ; • 

etc. 

Cl8 
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COMPARATIVE PARADIGMS: QAL, 

•· gute. 2. gutt. 3. gutt. "J init. ___,_ 
"1011 Pl!? ~~ ?!:lJ l:i~~ - T -, 

M"!tlll MP,V,r. nvol:i 
T J IT T : IT 

1;17~V 1'1i''il1 r-,ybei 
T ! -T T : - T 

T;17~V l;l~ll! 1'1l/Oei 
; - - T as as 

•r-,-,611 
• :- T •1;1~~? •r-,11oei 

• : - T Strong Strony 

,.,011 
: " ~i'V,t ~ll'?W. Verb. Verb. 

1:1i,7~v, Cl~~l!J Cll'll/01::i ... : - : 

1i,7~v, if,~l!J iQ¥~~ 
< < ~,11oei ~'7~V ~J~l,)! 

: - T 

.,,cv p,in 
T 

l!iO~ ,b;, l:i')~ 
"!bll PllJ l!b~ 

.< 

-, n9'~ 

"!bV, Pl~ Pl!J l/~~ ,b;i V2 

'11:?l! ·mr:i 'i?V,! -~7?~ '?~~ -~~ 
MCll ~PJ".I ~PV,! ~llf?~ ~,~;i ~~~ <:. 

< < m11oei mSiJ .< 

nflbV, n~~l~ n~~! j'IJI!'~ 
T: - • •: : T: -

"lbV,~ P!r,~ i'l!t .vnei• ,i:!; l!i2; - : . 
"!bV,J.:1 P!m i'l!Jl:1 ~~T;l ,i:!r:, ~~T;l 
"!bV,J.:l P!rQ Pl!JJ:1 l/OeiT-1 ,i:!1;1 l!i~T;l - : . 
'1'?l!l;I 'i?JOQ 'P.V,JT;l 'l!'?~J:1 '?~l:1 -~~T;l 
"!bY,~ P!r~ i'l!J~ .vot&~ ,~~ ~~~ - : ·•· 

~"l'?l!~ ~P!O-~ ~i'V,J~ ~ll'?~~ ~,~; ~eit 
m,i5vr-i nJi';nr-, < myi3eir-i nJ,i:!8 .< 

n~~l!JT:1 ml!'~r-i 
T : -:- T :-•:: '.' T: - i, • •: T; - • 

~,'?l/1.:1 ~PJOQ 1i'V,)T:1 ~l/OeiT-1 : : . ~,~1;1 ~V~T;l 
n,,r.,vr-, MJj:)1111'1 j'IJj:)l!lT-1 mvoeir-, m,ar;, .< ml!'m 

T : -:- T :-·,•: •; T: - : • T: - : • T; T ! - • 

"lbV,~ P!r,a i'l!P llOeiJ - .. ,s;i rj~;i 

"!t;;ill Pv.t l/1:9~ ti~) 

"!\CV i'W! Y'Oei 
T 

tm 
T 
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COMI'ARATIVE PARADIGMS: QAL. 

l'er.f. Sg. 3. m. 

3.f. 

2. m. 

2. f. 

I. c. 

Pl. 3. c. 

2. m. 

2. f. 
I, c. 

lnf. absolute 

constr'ltct 

Imp. Sg. 2. m. 

2. f. 

Pl. 2. m. 

2, f. 

Impf Sg. 3. m. 

3. f 

2. m. 

2. f 

I. c. 

Pl. 3. m 

3. f 

Ptc. A.et. 

Pass. 

2. m. 

2. f 

J. c. 

Strong Verb. 

,~~ 
;,Soi' n~~; 
~~~~ 

: : - T 

•n,t3i' 
-~~~; 

o~?~G 
m>~i? 
~~s~P 

: - T 

,;o~ ,b~ 
'bi? 
·>~~ ~,~i? 

m,si' 
T: : 

,bp~ 

'bi?~ 
,b~T;l 

'?~~l;l 
,;~~ 
~,~p~ 

m,~i'~ 
;~~~~ 

m,~pn 
",b~~ 

::ibr;, 
::ibr;, 
':;ior;, 
::ib~ 
~::i&: 

m1fa:in 
T ••• ••• : 

~::ior;, 
m•~c,n 

T •: ••• ;: 

::i~ 
i'lf~ 

ni~c 
T -

ni::i~ 
•i:,t~~ 

\::!~ 

oni::ic ,. -
)Oi::l~ 
\'Ji;~ 

::ib 

::ib 
•:;ic 
\::10 

m•ic 
T '." -., 

::il!lr;, 
::ilalr;, 

•:;i9r;, 
::ilalt-e . .. 
~::i~~ 

m::i~l'l 
T; • 

\::i9r;, 
m::iiDl'l 

T: • 

:it,~ 

[Part III. 

"N init. 

as 

Strong 

Verb. 

,::ii-c 

'~~~ 
~~~~ 

il),;~ 
T; -: 

'?.tot' 
'?.Nl'l 
'?.Nl'l 

,,~Nl'l 
• : I 

'?.N 
~,~N• 

• I 

m,5Nl'1 
T• •• 

~~~t-tn 
: I 

m,5tcl'1 
\?.tc) 

~?.N 
~~~ 
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COMPARATIVE PARADIGMS: QAL, 

", or "i init. 111 med. 

c~ 
ilOP 

"' med. "Nfinal. "iifonal. 

:i,~: 

n:::i:& ...... 

~:i~ 

1'1):J~ 
T; •• 

:i~-~ 

:I!?!:' 
:::i~r:i 

•:::itir-, 
•; I'' 

:i~~ 

~:::ith 
:100 

m:::i0r-, 
T: - •• 

,:::itir-, 
: r· 

m:::il&r-, ,. ; - .. 

as 

Strong 

Verb. 

~"}~ -~,, . :• 

~·~ 
~•r;, 
~•r;, 
•tii•r-, . : ,. 
U}'~ 
,ti,,, 

:,• 

:JI,?'~ 

:::11,?'T;I 

:Jl,?'T;I 

•:::i~•r-, 
. : r 

:it,;,•~ 
,:::i~" 

: ' 

T T 

l;l'?~ 

T;I'?~ 
'T;I'?~ 

~op 
T 

Cl~'?~ 
IQ'?~ 
m;i~ 

ci,p 
•,;,p 
,o,p 
il~'?P 

Cl'i': 
Cl~i'l;l 
t:l~i'l;l 

•,;i~i'l;l 
Cl~i'I$ 
~o~p: 

i1p~•T-1 iltl?,~i'';l 
~:::i~•r;, ~O~Pl;l 

m:::ib•T-1 m•;~pr-, 
T: - ' T '.' ; 

:II,?'~ Cl~i'~ 

,,----,..._._ 

< 
T-lJ:al 
1 : -

·•:::i• I • T 

i'~ 
< 

'?~ 
'':JN I • T 

,)•~~ 
il)')':Jl"l 

T '." • ; 

~)•$1;1 
< 

il)')':Jl"l 
T '," • ; 

ilNYO 
T: If 

mdo 
T T T 

MN¥9 
'J'.1N¥9 

~N:ir.l ,,,. 

H)N¥'? 
')NYO 

T T 

NYO 
T : 

-~~t? 
~N¥!;i 

< 

mNYO 
T ·,• : 

Nll'Ol"l 
T : • 

Nlir.ll"l 
T ! . 

,:-.:¥'?: 
< 

iDNl/01'1 
T •;; • 

~N~'?T;1 
< 

mN:i.·on 
T •; ; . 

N:il'OJ 
T ; • 

ii~~ 
iln,~ 

~~:Si 
~-~i 

'J'.1'?& 
~,~ 

cin•,~ 

r~-~~ ~-,~ 
• T 

il:,n 
n1,; 

ii.?~ 

'?~ ,,~ 
m•,; 

T •;; 

11?~• 
11½~ 
11s;~ 
.~;~ 

11,;N 
;~;; 

m•,3~ 
T ._.: • 

i,~r;, 
m•:,3r-, 
';s~; 

"l;· 
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COMPARATIVE PARADIGMS: NIPHAL, 

Strong Verb. I gutt, 2 gutt. 3 gutt. "l init. 

Perf Sg. 3. m. ,r,;iN ,pn. Pl!p JIOrdl tl~~ 
;,,~pl 

- ; . 
3. f i'11'?~~ ;,~v,p i'1¥'?~~ i'1~al 

T : : • T : • 

2. m. l;l?~P.~ r-iioyl l;IP,~!~ J:IVCrdl J:l~~l 
T :-•::r: T I - a • T; -• 

2.f. 1;1?1,?P,~ J:liCYl t;,P,l!p T;1l!f=~~ J:l~al 
; : -•.-:1\· ; : -· 

I. c. 'T:l?~i'~ •moYl 'T;'IP,~~ 'J:llJQl:?l 'J:l~;l 

~s~~~ 
:-•.-:!"." . : - : - . ; --

Pl. 3. c. ~,cvl ~PY,P ~11'?~~ \~~~ 
Cl~?~~~ 

: -,~-
2. m. or-i,oin or;,mm or;,~r~ Cll'IV~l .... ·.- :--.-:r-· ·-·; --
2. f 1r;,?1,?P,~ ;i;,1~.F:1.- ir;,P.l!P lt,V~~~ m~~~ 
I. c. ;l?~P,~ ~iOYl 'lP,~p ~YOVl u~~ :--..·:r.· :··;. 

lnf absolute ,b~;:, ibv,~ Pllfl )!b~~ ~m, 
T • 

construct ,cpi'1 icy;, Plltil Y?;!Wil ~lJi'1 
., T • •• T •• ''T • - T • .... 

Imp. Sg.m. ~!?~i'.1 ,1:?¥v PV.!i'.1 Y?;ll!iil 
- T • 

~lJi'1 
.. T • 

f '?tp~;:, •ioim •~V,fl . : ,.. .. ']JO!Yil 
• ;[T. 

•~lJil 
:IT" 

Pl. m. ~,cj:)il ,-mvn \PV,fl ~JIOWil ,~))ii 
: ,... ;1ru :rr. ;('"• 

f i'1~?~~i'.1 mic]Jil il~P,~i'.1 i'1lVCWil ill~"il 
T : •• T 00 T; - T • T; ""T • 

bnpf. Sg. 3. m. ~P~: ,9.¥~ l'V.!: WIY' ~lJ' 
- T • ••y. 

3.f ,cj:)r-i ,cvr-i l'V.!1:1 VT;l~T;'I ~lJl'I 
•• T• "'T'' "T • 

2. m. ,cpl'l ,cvl'l i'V.!T:" VT;l~T;'I tj)JJ:1 
., T • •• T •• ""T • 

2.f •Scpl'l •iovl'l -~v.ir:i 'J!l?WT:" •rdrn:i 
0 

; IT" 0 
; IT'" • :JT. 

I. c. ,cj:)N 
•• T".' ,9.¥~ l'V.!~ Y?;IIYN - .,. ~ tjlJN 

'"T •: 

Pl. 3. m. ~;,Cj:)' ,,'?¥~ \PY,r ~lJCIY' ~~lD' 
: IT• ; IT 0 :(H 

il~?~i?T:1 mio)IJ'l < ,< 

3.f il~P,l!!T:" i'llYOIYl'l m~mr-i 
T : •• T '' T; - T 0 T; "'T ' 

2. m. ~,cj:)1'1 ~,cvl'l ~i'Y,fT:1 \]Jt:)191'1 \~lDl'l 
: IT• :ff"" : IT• :rr· 

2.f i1J?~~T;'I mic)IJ'l i'1~P.P!T:" i'llllCWl'l mi&5nl'l 
T : •• r ·• TI - T ' T; "T " 

I. c. ,~m ,P.¥~ r,v.p ~~~ ~m 
••T • 

Ptc. ~~l?l ,ov, 
T : • T •1:t,• . I'¥!~ JIO~l 

TI • 
~al .. 
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CoMPARAT1n~ PARADIGMH: N1PHAL. 

11)111 ''N init. "• init. ", med. "• med. "N final. ''n final. 

M::l.Ol 
T 1-T 

n~iol 
T 

nb!;)t 

•i:,i~!;)t 
,::iol 

,- T 

c,ni::ic,J ... - : 

jQi::l!;!? 

~liiol - : 

:i~;:, 
•:;i~;:, 
~::ll:lM ,- . 

M)'!ll:li'l 
T ••• - • 

::i~~ 
:i~r;, 
::i~r;, 

•:;i~r;, 
:tl:ltt - ,. 
,::i~: 

m•jt:,l'I 
T 'o" - • 

~::l~J:I 

i1J'!ll:ll'I 
T •; - • 

as 

:t~l 

n:::il!iiJ 
T; I 

tlii'? 

n9i~~ 
l)io~pt 

nit:i~i't '', 1ned. I [Jltlf, 

tkro11yk

ont. 

'T;l,?~iJ •i:,iO~i't tltrougk-

~:::I~~ ~~;~~ out. 

C!~,?~J OQit:iii't 

,::itcn 

1~,?~iJ 

'J,?~J 

,::i~; ::i~n 
•• T •• '' T 0 

,::itcn :t~li'l 
•• T 00 

•• T' 

•:i~i1 
• :n-· 

~:::l~i1 
:t,• 

m:::ii;in 
T:" T 0 

,::itt• ::i~i• 
••T•• •• T' 

:::l~ll'I 
"T' 

:l!?!T;I 
':::117-11'1 
•; IT' 

~:::ici~A 
: IT. 

MJ:::l~ll'l 
T: •• T' 

iQit:lii'? 
,lir.l~i't 

C,ij;J;:, 

•t:iij;Ji'l 
• I• 

,c;~;:, 
mc$n T: • 

C!ij;J; 

tlij!)T;I 

tlij;JT;l 

't;>ii!T;l 

tlij;J~ 
,ci~: 

MJbpl'I 
T : • 

,ci~r;, 
nJcPA 

T : • 

Cip~ 

i1NYCJ 
T : : • 

nttmJ 
T •• ; • 

ntt~? 
•i:,tt~? 

~N¥1?? 
OM~Yt:IJ ·,• 

jQN~? 
,ltti??? 

N~i'.I 
1Nll!ln . : ,.. 
~Nll!li1 

: V • 

nlN~i1 
T ';' T • 

N~: 
N'.ml'l 

•• T • 

~Nll!I' 
: rr• 

nJNYl!ll'l 
T "." T 0 

nSll 
T ,-

nn,Jl 
T ! ! • 

n•5'JJ 

~.:~;; 
'l'.l'.?1? 

,~m 
tin•,;J 
-~:~;; I._. .. : . 

'J'.?)? 

n:,?? 
n,~·;:r 

n.?~i'.1 ,,~n 
• T • ~,~::, 

m•S'm 
T ':T ' 

i1~~-
• T' 

n,m 
TT " 

n,~l'l ... ,. -

·>~r;, 
n~~N ,f,. ... 

~'t 
m•,~A 

T ':T 0 

~,~~ 
m•,~r-t 

T ":' T ' 

n1,~l 
YT• 



252 PARADlGMS. [P&rt III. 

COMPARATIVE PARADIGMS: PIEL, 

Strong Verb. I gutt. 2 gutt. 3 gutt. ") init. 

Perj. Sg. 3. m. '~i? it~)! =n~ ~~ ~~~ 

3· f. n,t!li' n:,,::i nvl!lw 
T; • T : .. T : • 

2. m. l;l~tfo as l'l:li::i l'IWW as 'T: - •• T I - • 

2, f. t;i?~i? Slro,ig l'l:::i,::i r;,~~ Strong : : -·· 
11;1>~i? 

< 

•r-iwi; I. c. Ye1·b '1;111~ Verb 

\~t!li' 

. : - . 
Pl. 3. c. llwougl,- \:::,7~ 'Y'r~ tliro1tyl1-

2. m. D~~~~ out. [lr-,:::,,:;i Cl~¥~~ out • ... : -.. 
2, f. i;:;i?~i? i~11~ !T-'IJ.11!)~ ... ; - . 
I. c. ')~~i? \)11~ ,~ww 

-~ - . 

lnf. absolute ,~i? ,~l! ':)i,f l!P.~ W!~ 
construct '~i? ,P.l! ':J".'f ~ w~~ 

Imp. Sg. m. '~i? ,P.l! ':J".'f .~~ wa~ 
f ''t!li' ,:,-,:;i -~ 

''~i? 
• :1T 

Pl. m. ,:i,::i 'lllf~ 
m,~p 

: IT 
< < 

f m:,,::i mJ.ll!)w 
T: •• - T: ""T TI --

lm1if. Sg. 3. m. ~!Ri?~ ,pl!; =111; yt:,t:i• W!)I 
L . -- : ··-: 

3· f .,!Ri?T;l :J".'1i;' l)r;)t:il'I - - ; 

2.m. :,wpr-, :J".'11;1 yt:,t:ir-, .. - ~ -- ; 

2. f '>l;li?l;l ,:::,-,:,r-, 'J!tr~T;I :(T: 

I. c. Swptt :J".9~ ~~~ 
Pl. 3. m. ~~~~; ,:,,:,, WIW' 

m,;i,~ 
:1•: :- : 

< 

mwcir-1 3. f m:::,,Jr-1 
T: •• - ; T; -T ; T: -- ; 

2. m. ~,l;li?T;l t:i,:,r-, Wl!lt:il'I 
:ITO : - ' 

2. f. m,;i?l'I m:,,:,r-, mwt:ir-1 
T: •• -: T: -,.- ; T l -- ; 

I, c. '~i?t :J".11~ WW) 
- - I 

Ptc. '~l?t? ,P.l!'? :J".11'? l/P.~'? -t:im~ 
••• I 



ac~w 

cc~L! 
ucML! 
ue~t 
~e!.cL! 
~e~t 
~f~w 

ue~. 
uc~L! 
u:~L! 
~(~L! 

~~.CL! 
~~t 

~~
~~-L! 

~',.I.! 
~sw 
fr,~,n 

~~.Cr! 
~~.Ci□ 
fr~t 
fr~,\i, 

fr~,L! 
fr~,u 
fr~uw 
~~L! 

oaxN oqi:! 

~a.i:N 
UOXNCL! 

> 

UO.~Nt 

ua.~>icu 
> 

~OXNt 

~O.~N 
uakN, 
UO.~N 
UO.~N 

~dxN ~qc! 

a$NCL! 
WNt 
axN, 
ax>i qcl 

a.i:N qcl 

~N 

61Ntt 
oiNu! 
Q.~NU::J 
OXNt ·1110 

0~ NU, ·1f.61WJl(I 

QXNL.I ·paw L,, 

ClXNU stl 
> 

C11Nu 
CliN qc! 

ad1a□ o;Gic: 

cd1ci□ 
UClOQCL! 

• > 

ucl1aat 
ud1~acu 
:J1aat 
Nd\ci□ 
ud\aQ, 
ud10□ 
ua1a□ 
:c1a□ ~;Gic: 

dlOQCL! 
• > 

cl1aat 
cJ1aa, 
d1a□ ~Gic: 

d1a□ ~Gic: 

d1gact 
a1ao\j1 
a1aM□ 
d·,aat 
dlaai:r, 

cl~dau 
d1aM 

"> 

a1aau 
d1ci□ ~Gic 

a:(iic: 

~;~c: 

~(:ic: 

;~c: 

•pzo 

_,,nno.1,111 

q"'•A 

6uo.11,,' 

BV 

~c 

ON/::~ 

~Ni::~ 

Ni::c, 

Ni::~ 
N~c, 

Ni::c, 

OC\CC: 

~c1cc: 
' .. :.a. l:IClCC:CL! 

'> 

u61c:c:~ 
uc1;c:cu 
:c1c:c:~ 
NCICC: 
u6#:, 
uc1ec: 
UC\CC: 
;cite: 

c1tc:cu 
61c:c:~ 
61cc, 
C\CC: 

c1ec: 

C\~cct 
C\tc:\j! 
C\CC:~ 

61c:c:~ 
Cltcl!, 

• > 

C\Ct:ll 
QlCC:U 

• > 

61c:cu 
C\CC: 

·zvuef L!,, ·1vuef N" "'[>'Jw, •11 '1""111, l11 •1.iu_i l11 .to ,,, '1!UJ N,1 /tit" 

·( 'l:i'IId) 'I:!lld : SWOia:VIIV d :il:ALLV11YdWOQ 

fSt 'Sllti:IA '/ [·1111J11d 



254 PARADIGMS. 

C'oMPARATIVE PAHADIG:l{S: PUAL. 

Pei:f Sg. 3. m. 

3. f. 
2. m. 

2. f 

I. (', 

l'l. 3. c. 

2. m. 

2.f. 

I. c. 

Inf absolute 

construct 

Impf. Sg. 3. m. 

3.f. 

Ptc. 

2.m. 

2. f. 
I. c. 

Pl.3. m. 

3· f. 
2. m. 

2. f. 
I. c. 

Strm1g Verb. I g11ft. 2 gutt. 

;wp 
- ' i~~ :j'}!:l 

i"l;l!li' i"l:i,!:l 
T : .... T : I 

r-,,wp as r-,:i-i~ 
T: - "• ' . -
l'l'l!li' Strong r-,:i,~ 
: : - ' : : -

1r-,,~p . : - .... l'er1, 11;1?1!:l 

''11l~ lhl'Oll{lh- ,:i,~ 
" Cl'l~i' ou.l. cr-,:i,~ 

•,•: - ... ... : -
m~~~- i~?"l~ 
~)~~~ ')?1~ 

'~i' 
' 

jt:!)~ 

'l!li' - ·, it.llll - " :J1!:l 

Imperatives not used. 

;l!li'' 
,w·p~ 

,~;~ 
.,~;~ 
~~;~ ,,-;;;~ 

: ·-.: 

m,~pr-, 
;~~;~ 

m,i;~ 
'\~~·) - -.. ; 

,11:i: 
=11:11;1 

:J'J:ll;I 
•::i,:m 

:1: 

':]1::J~ 
~::i,:11 

: : 

m::i-i:ll'I 
T: - : 

,::i,:il'I 
:1: 

m:i-i::Jl'I 
T: - : 

3 giitt. 

wt' - ' 
i"I~~ 

l'lllt:lei 
T : - ' 

l'll/1111!' 
: .- ·-. 

11'1ll~t!' . : - ... 
,yf.l)~ 

: ' 
~~~ 
il;I~\? 
~w,w 

I • '-

w,tei - ... 

Wt!'T-1 - ... : 

WWT-1 - ': 

l~'f~T;I 
W,t!'K - ·-. -: 
~w,tJ,i, 

: ... : 
mJmlWT-1 T: - 'It,, : 

~Yf.llWT-1 
mvfu;~ 

T: - '•• : 

(Pal't III. 

11
) init. 

~~, - ... 

as 

Stro11u 

T'er11 

tln·ouuli-

out • 

~~) ... 
~~) .... 



Part III.] 

"vv 
::i;iic 

il:l:liC 
T : I 

r-,:dic 
T : -

r-,::i::iic 
: : -

11;1~ic 
~::i::iic 

: I 

cr-,::i::iic ... : -
11:.1~;iic ..... 
Ur;iic 

::i;iic~ 
:::i::iic,r-, - ; 

::i;iicr;, 
1::i:::iior-, 

I: 

::i;iio~ 
~::i:::iio1 

: I: .... 
m:i:i,cr-, 

T: - : 

~:J:JiOl'I 
: I: 

i"ll:J~icl'I 
T: - : 

::i;iio1 

I. VERBS. 

CoMPARAT1n: PARADIGMS: PuAL (PuLAL). 

"N init. "• or 11
, init. ", med. 

as 

Strmig 

Verb 

tkrough

out • 

c,;iip 

il91?'~ 
l;l7t~ip 
T;17tl;lip 

'T:l7t~ip 

""l?i~ 
c1_;17t,;iip 
11_;19,;iip 
~l7?~;p 

"• med. "Nfinal. "i"lfinal. 

f ~b N¥'?, ii?~. 

as 

", mRd. 

tkrougk

ou.t. 

muro nn~~ 

Q~~ Q:_~i: 
nN~'2 n•.?~ 

'J'.'ltc~ 
~lir.i 

: ... 

DnNlt.'C ... ••·•, 

li:,JN~'2 
~l~lir.J ·•-.. 

tcm 
T -•• 

'n'~~ ... '• 

~~~ 
·,, 

Cl'..)'.?~ 
jl]',?~ 

~;•_?~· 

Imperatives not used. 

c,;iip: 
c,;iip1;1 
c,;iip1;1 

't,,f?i~T;I 
c,;iip~ 

~07ti~~ 
i"llCCij)l'I 

T : - ; 

~CJ?i~T;I 
i"1~7?~ii'T;1 

c,;iip1 

NliOT-l 
T ... ; 

~Nli01 

i"llNk~ 
T '." "•; 

i"1~~1 
i"l~)l"I 

-:·-.: 

i"l~Jl"I 
-:·-.: 

'~Jl"I ..... : 
i"l~JN ... ,-: 

~~)I 

i"ll'~j; 
T T •,.: 

~~)J"I ... : 



256 PARADIGMS. [Pl\rt III. 

COMPARATIVE PARADIGMS: HrPHIL. 

Strong Verb. I gutt. 2 gutt. 3 gutt. ") init. 

Perf Sg. 3. m. ''t?~;:, i•oy;r P'J1);:, 11')?~;:, ICl•F:, ··::1·: 

3.f i1?'~~;:, ;ii•oy;r 
T "•::r: 

i1JJ•fa!ii1 
T •: • 

;,~•i::i 
2. m. l'l~ci'i1 i;,7~~~ as l'llJ6~i1 l'l~ii1 

T ! - : • T : - ; • T : - • 

2. f. T;l?P.~1'.1 l'\ioJJ;r Strong l'llJt3~i1 l'\~1:1 
: :- ·::1·.· : - - .. : ; - . 

I. c. •l'l~t3p;r 'l'l10)J;'l l'erb 'l'll1'3Vi1 •J:1~ii1 . : - : . • :<- ·::r: . : - : . . ; - . 
~,•bv;, ~lJ•~~;:, 

.. 
Pl. 3. c. . : . Wt;)~:J tlwough• ~~•~;:, 

2. m. Cl'l~~Pi1 Cl'lit.:1)Ji1 out. Cl'\JJt.:l~i1 CJ:l~!i1 •,•: - : . •,• :- ·::1•.• •,• : - ; . . .. : - . 
2. f il::1?P.~1'.1 W17r.i~:J ii:;i¥r.i~;:, ri:;i~~;:, 

\)?~~;:, 
. . 

~)~ii1 I. c. \)77;)~:J m:r.:i~i1 
: - ; . I • • 

l11f absolute ''P.~::i i•t.:1]Ji1 
··-:r P'V.!iJ 

construct ''t?~D i•t.:1)Ji1 . -:,- P'llti1 . :- ll'~~;:i ~-~;:i 

Imp. Sg. m. 'P.~iJ it.,l)i1 
··-:1- PWli:, ll!;>~lj ~ai:, 

f '?'~~;:, ,,•o]Ji1 
.. -:r 'll'O~i1 . . : - ·~•fo 

\,•~~;:, 
. 

\ll'o~il \ti•fo Pl. m. \i•oi;i1 
~ -:.- . : -

i1)~i;pi1 mJJt3~;i 
.< 

f mioJJi1 i1)e'M1 
T; •• ; - T ; ••-:1- T; - ; - TI •• -

Impf Sg. 3. m. ''t?~~ i•oJJ' P'l1!~ JJ•~~- ~-~~ --:.- - . ; -
3· f. ''t?~13 i•t.,)JT-'I . -: r l/'1?~13 ~·m 
2. m. ~-r;,~13 i•oJJl'l . -:.- JJ'Ol!il'l - . : - 1&•~13 

'?'$~13 
< 

'JJ•c~r-, 
• < 

2. f. '1'0l/T-'I -~•~13 •. -=•- . . : -
I, c. ,-r;i~tt 1'0lJt-( l!'~~tt t!i•~tt 

~,-~~~ 
·;=•-

\)J•o~• 
• < 

Pl. 3. m. \i11,JJ' ~~-~~ <.,-:r- . ' -
mSt3pl'l mJJc~l'l 

,< 

3· f. i1)1t.:ll11'\ il)~~I'\ 

~s-~~~ 
J' : ··-:1- T; - ; - T; " -

2. m. WO)JJ:1 ~JJ•ot&r-1 ~i&-~13 
. -:1- . : -

il)~~i'l'l i1r~v,!'! mJJo~r-1 
,< 

2, f i1)~~J:1 
T: •• : - T: - : - T: ., -

I. c. ,-r;i~~ ,1t?P,; l/l~rJ ~-~~ 

I'tc. ''t?~ 1'r.ll/r.l • -:1- P'll)Q lilt)~r.) 
- • I -

ICl-~i;, 



Part III.] I. VERBS. 257 

COMPARATIVE PARADIGMS: HIPHIL. 

"llll 11N init. ,,, or ", inil. ", med. "• med. "N.final. "ii.final. 

JP.iJ ,,:,Nil :i•~iil :l'~'iJ O'P.iJ j':;liJ N'¥Y,)i'.1 il;Jil 
< 

•·::,·: 
< < 

T ! • 
< 

ilN'lOil iln)Jil i9,P.iJ il?'~iil il?'~'iJ ill;>'P.iJ 
T • : • T: : • 

ni5tm 1'1J~i1 1'1:lt:l'il 
• < 

nNmil n•,~il ., •-: Ud T : - T : - .. J;lC'i?q aa T •• : • T • : • 

ni::i.i;,q I gutt. 1'1:l~iil r-,:i~•il r,iC'P.q '',med. nN~;:t n•?~i'.1 : : - : : - .. 
•niioil •r;9~ii1 

< 

•.1:lii~•P.q 'l'.'lN~;:t •i:,•~~::, . . -: tkrougl,- 'T;l~~•iJ through-

,::i.i;,iJ out. ,:i-~iil ,:i-~•iJ ,c•~iJ out. 'N'¥7?i'.1 ~,~::, 
oni::l.Oil CT-lJ~il 01'1J~1il OQiO•P.q ClnNlOil cn•,;il .•. . -: ... : - ... : - .. ..... : . 

lQ':~~ry tQi::l.l?Q 11'.;l~~il 11'.;l~~•iJ IQiC'P.q jQN~7?1'.1 
~iion 

< •• 

')~~•iJ "io•P.q me~::, 'J'?);:t . -: ')~~,ii 
:i•~n J'!;)'iJ C'l?.O N~iJ n.?~iJ 

:ion ~•:,ten .:i•~in .:i•~•iJ C'P.O r:;io te•~;:t n'S~;:t ,. T • -:r 

JOn ~:,ten .:i~n .l!;)'iJ 0120 PO N~iJ il_?;o ,. T •·-•r 

•::i.cn •:;i•i;n;, C C C 

'?~iJ ':;l'l;>'iJ 'l?'P.O 'N'lCn 
• .. T .. : -

'::l.P.Q ,.:i,~n ,.:i,~•iJ ~C•P.n 'N'¥f.?iJ ~,~;:i 
C < 

ilJJt:l'il 
~ T 

ilJNmn il)'')il nJ•::i.on ilJ::l~n i1~7?1?.0 T •,• • -: T: •• T: •• .. T .. T •:: -

etc. ::l~~, JP.: ''JN' .:i•~i• :i•r;:,•~ C'P.: r:;i: N'¥7?~ ;,~;~ . -:r-

::l!;)J;l :i•~ :i•r;:,•ti C'i?l;l N'¥7?.13 il?:1'1 
":":-

JP.l;l :i•~ :i•r;:,•ti O'i?J;l N'~ i1?J1'1 
":': -

·~P.l;l •:;i•~l'l 
C C 

·~'¥7?.13 ·?~.13 ':;l't;:l'tl 'l?'i?l;l 
.lP.1$ :i•~te :i•r;:,•~ O'P.1$ N'¥t;lt' n?;N ._.: -
,::i.P.: ~J•~i• 

C 

'O'P.' 'N'~7?~ ,,;~ ,:i•r;:,','. 
•T 

ilJ''~~ 
< ... 

il)::lt:i'tl ilJCPl'l ilJN:iCl'l nJ'::l.01'1 il)::le>'ll'l 
r ·.· •: T: •• T ! " T ! •· T T ·,• : - T '.": -

,::i.P.J;l 
c .. C 

,0•~1;1 'N'i7?.13 ''~•J ~:i-~,1'1 ,.:i•r;i•ti 
m•ior-, il)::l~l'l 

C 

n~9fo ilJNfol'l m•S<m il)::l~•ti 
T '.' • : T:" T ! •• T •,• : - T "tt: -

JOJ .:i•~i) :i•r;:,•~ C'P.~ N'¥7?~ il~)J) 
,. T ., :-

.lP.':? ''JNC .:i•~ic ::l'l;:)'r;? C'i?':? r:;i?;? N'~t;i il?JC . -:,- ... : -
s 



PARADIGMS, [Part III, 

COMPARATIVE PARADIGMS: liOPHAL, 

Strong Verb. I gutt, 2 gutt. 3 guU. 11l init, 

Per.f. Sg. 3. m. ,cjm ,~P:? i'llJ~ \ICl!iil l!i.1'1 
- : T - : T - ·, 

3.f. i1't:li'i1 ;,it:i\lil il~P,1~ i1l)tll!ii1 i1l.!i•i1 
T ; : T T ; T jT T ; : T T : '• 

l'l,bv;, l'lir.ll)il . 
l'll)r.lr.:iil 

.. 
2. m. l;l~ll)~ l'l~.i1 

T: - ; T T ;-T:IT T : - ; T T ; - ... 

2. f l'l't:li'il 1;17~P:P ';l~lll~ l'lVol!i;, l'lr.:i.i1 
: ; - : T ; - - : T : I - • ._ 

I. c. 11:1>~~~ 1r;,7~P,p 11;1~~1~ IT-lvcr.:i;, ll'lr.:ii'il 
• : - : T . : - ... 

Pl. 3. c. ~,rp~~ ~,t:il)il ~i'V,)~ ~l)tll&il ~l!i~il 
; T If : ; T :•,. 

2. m. Cl'l,t:lj:)il ~7,;iP,p c~~ll)~ C~¥~~~ Cl'li:i~i1 
•,•: - : T ... : - ·•. 

2.f. m?~~~ 1~7~P:P i~~lll~ 1;;,~~~ I~~~~ 
~l?~~~ ~7~P:P 

. < ~);;iii I. c. ~)~J!J~ ~)J,!Cl:iil 
; - ; T ; -··· 

Inf ohsolute 't:li'il •• ; T 
it:il);II 

••T:IT i'V,J~ t'~i1 ..... 
construct ,~~~ ,~R~ PllJ~ ~~i1 w~n 

- ; T --.. 

Imperatives not used. 

Imp/ Sg. 3. m. ,~~: it:i\11 PPr. ~~: ftJ~I 
-T;(" -·, 

3· f. ,cp1'1 i1;)P,!:' Pl'Jl;l 1't:lrei1'1 rei~1'1 
- ; T - ; T - ·, 

2. m. )t:lj:)l'l ,cv1'1 Pll!l;l ~~l'l w~r-i 
- ; T -y;rT - ; T - ... 

2. f. 1;t:)j:)1'1 1,cvl'l l~P,Jl;l llJl?~l;l •w~r-i 
• ; : T • ; T p- . : ... 

I. c. ,t:ipte ,011~ Pll)~ 1'01:i~ w.te 
- : T -T!fT - ; T - ... 

Pl. 3. m. ~,cp• ~,t:iv' ~PP,!: ~l)t:ii:i• ~~.• 
: : T : TIT : ;. T :•,. 

m,t:ip1'1 
< 

i11~~11;1 
< ,< 

3· f. i1171;)R~ i11~~1;1 mv,1'1 
T; - ,; T T; - ·•, 

2. m. ~,t:lpl'l ~iCl/1'1 ~i'V,!l;l ~lltl~1'1 ~~.n 
; : T : TIT ; ; T : ·•, 

m,t5p1'1 
.. < < ,< 

2. f i117r;JR!:1 i1m111;1 M1¥r;J~J;l m~.1'1 
T; - ; T T; - ·•• 

I. c. ?t:li'l ,~n l'll)1 ~~) l!i•l 
- : T - ; T -., 

Ptc. ,t:ipo ,9P:9 1'~)9 3/'?~ i:i.t:i 
T : T T '•, 



I. VERBS. 

CoMPARATIVE PARADIGMS: HoPnAL. 

"llll "N init. ", or 111 init. 111 med. ", med. "N.fonal 

< 
ilfi;)1il 

ni~O~il 
T -

nl::ii;,~il 

1::191;, 

CQi::11;)1il 

tQi::ii;,,n 

~Jiii;,~il 

,:it-til 
- T; IT 

as 

I gull. 

011t. 

etc :ll:)' :lC\' !,:ite' • -,, - -r.lT 

:ll;)~A 

:1i;,,A 

':P~~A 
:::ii;,,tc 

,::19,, 

ilJ':5011'1 
T •: -

1::1~11'1 

ilJ'~o,A 
T •: -

::l~il 

n:i~,;, 
T: l 

l'l:::IW'il 
T : -

ill?~'~ 
1'1r.l~~i1 
T : -

1:::1~1~ 10~1,7 

CQ=?,~1il CQ'?i2~i1 

IQ=?,~,n IQ'?i2'il 

u1~,n ~J~1i1 

(18 

011/. 

Imperatives not used. 

:::i~,, 
:l~\r-, 

:l~'l'l 

,::i~~ 
•: I 

:l~N 

1:::1~1' 
: I 

<. 
m::ie,11'1 

T:-

,:::i~m 
' I < 

ilJ:::1~11'1 
T: -

c~, 
Ci2'A 

Cj211'l 

,~~'T;I 
Ci2'N ,r:~,, 

<' I 

il~f?i211'l 

n~~11;1 
1"1~'9~11'1 

Cj2U 

l'(lr.lM 
T : ·•• 

ill'(lr.lM 
T : : .. , 

nNir.i;, 
T •• : ·,. 

IQN~)?~ 

1Jt,t:lM::lil .. :·-. 

tclCM 
T : ••, 

NlCl'l ,:, 
NlCl'l 

T: ' 

Nlt:lN 
T : ..._ 

MJNYC!'1 
T •.· : ·-. 

259 

,, i1 final. 

;,Sm 
r: r 

;,riS:m 
,.: :r 

,,,,)il 
T ••• T" 

n~s;;i 
1r,,·~;; 

••: T 

''?~ 
cri•S;;i 

iQ':~~~ 
1J'.??~ 

;i,)il 
n~;; 

: T 

il')' n,;~ 
':: T 

il,)r-, 

.~;; 
il~;~ 

;s)T' 
m•,3~ 
·,~;; ,, 

m,,;-r-, ·~·s)~ 
'I :T 



260 PARADIGMS. [Pnrt Ill. 

CoMPARATin, PARADIGMS: liITRPAEL, 

St,·ong J'erb. I gutt, 2 gvtt. 3 gutt. ,,, init. 

Perf. Sr,. 3. m. )Wj,n;, ,~pi;,;:, ':J''.9,i;'li'.1 M}!i;'li'.1 ~3,n;, .. - : . ··-:. 

3.f :i,wi'n;, ;,:,,::in;, ;,n~3r,;, 
T : - : • T :1T ; ' T: - : • 

2. rn. l;l~~~i;,;:, as J:1:::,-i::in;, 
T: -, ; • 

J:lM}~n;, 
T ; - I • as 

2.f. J:1,Wj,n;, Strong n::,,::in;, r-,n~3n;, St1·011g : : - - : . ; : -T ; • : - -- : . 
I. c. IJ:l~~~i;,;:, Verb IJ:1::,i:,in;, 1J:1n~~n;, Verb • : -T ; • . :-- : . 

Pl. 3. c. ~,9~i;,;:, through- ~:,,::in;, ~n~rn;, through-:1r: • : - : . 
2. m. Cl~?~~i;'li'.1 ont. Cll'l::l,::in;, 

•••; -T ; • Cll;1~}~i;'li'.1 onl. 

2.f. T~?~~i;,;:, Tl;l:;>ifi;'li'.1 i~~}~i;'li'.1 
I. c. ~l)~j,n;, \)::,i::in;, ~ln~1n:i 

: - - : . : -T ; • : .. - : . 

I 1~f. absolute 

construct ,~~i;,;:, ,~pi;i;:, ':J".\fi;"i'.1 n~3n:; ~3lnn -.,. : . ··-:. 

Imp.S9.m. t.. ,~pi;i::, ':J".\fi;'11' n~3n;, ~3lnn ✓~~i;i;:, -- : . ··-: . 
f. 1~9~i;i;:, 1::,,::inn 1n~3nn . :r.;. . : - : . 

Pl.m. ~,9~i;i;:, \:,,::inn ~n~3nn :p:. : - : . 
f. • ,~?~~i;,;:, m::,i::inn mn~1nn 

T; -T ; • T ;-- : • 

Impf. Sg. 3. m. ,wi'r,1 ,~pi;i~ ':J1fi:1~ n~3r,1 ~31r,1 .. - : . -- : . ·•-: . 
3. f. )Wj,nT-l .. -: . ':J".\fi;il:l M}~z;,r;, 
2. m. )!P,~i;il:l ':J".\fi:11:l M}~J:IJ:l 

2. f 1)Wj,nJ:1 i::,,::inr-, 1n~3nr-, . : - : . :1T; 0 . : - : . 
I. c. 'IP.~1:1~ ':J".\fJ;l~ M~3MN -- : ·-· 

Pl. 3. m. ,,wi'n1 ~::,,::in1 ~n~3n1 
: - : . :JT :• : - : . 

3. f m,~i'n"' m::,i::inr-i n,n~~nr-, 
T: •• - ; • T; -T ; ' T ; - - ; • 

2. m. l)Wj,nl'l ~::,,::inr-, ~n~3r,r-, 
: - : . :JT; • : - : . 

m:,~pnr-, ' mn~1nn 2.f. m:::i,::inr-i 
T: •• - ! • T: -T ; • T :- • ! o 

I. c. ,wpm :J".91:1~ n}ri;,~ .. - ; . 

Ptc. 'IP.~J;l~ .,~PJ;IQ :J".\fJ;IQ M~3MC 1&3)nC - .. - : . .. ... 



P,u~ III.] I. VERBS 261 

COMPARATIVE PARADIGMS: HITBPAEL (HITBPALEL). 

"llll "N init. ''• init. ", med. "• med. "Nfinal. ";,,final. 

,,;an;,, !,:.,Nn;,, :iE.i'n;,, 

;,,,~fa~~ ~ I'\·,~~~~~ (18 

~~2i•~~ Strong 

'~~%~;,, Verb ~s;;.~; 
Ol'l!,~i~~~ 

1~~1;.~~ 
,~~S'i.~M '. 

oztt. 

01,?ipi;,;:i l~i::ii;i;:i 

M)?'?i~J;li'.I 
l;l~~ipi:,;:i 
T;l'?~ipi;,;:i 

as 

",me<l. nNll'on;i .. - : . 

Mn~.:lMM 
T: - : • 

i:i•Wi;,o:i 
n•~;n;,, ··-:. 

'!:l'?~ipi;,,:i tliro119li- 'J:1N~1:li'.1 'J'.'l'.%i;,;:i 
~C'?i~i;,,:i onl. ~N~i:1,:1 ~~~1:li'.J 

ory'?~ipi;,;:i OJ:.)N~J;li'.I oi:;•.~~i;,;:i 

!ry'?~ii'J;li'.I 
~)~ipi;,;:i 

jl'._)N~i;,,:i il'.)'.~~i;,,:i 
mtmnri ~)•~1n;i .. - ; .. - : . 

;,~m;,, - : . 
Nmnri n~:n;, .. - : . - : . 

,,;m;i 
,,-~;~~; :iw~r;,::i 01,?iPi;,::i ;,~;n;i .. - : . 

'~~;~~~ 
M~?5i;~~ 

,,ian, 

,~~n~ 
~~D~~ .. : . 

'"iDnl'l 
~~\-~~ 
\~,i"~-~ 

: ';• 

M~?5i~J;ll;l 
~,,ianl'l 

m,~)~~~ 
"~,ia~~ .. ;• 

'~'?i~i;,;:i 
~C'?i~i;i,:i 

mocipnri 
T : - : • 

::iw~i;,~ Ol;?iPJ;l: 
01,?ipi;,r;, 

Ol;?iPJ;ll:I 

'~'?i~i;il:I 
Cl!;?iPJ;l~ 
\O'?i~J;l; 

M~'?Pii'i;,T;l 
\C'?i~i:11:1 

M~'?pipi;,r;, 
Cl!;?ii'J;l) 

N~i;,r;, 
Nll'CMl'l .. - ; . 

•~;Mi', 
. - ! • 

~~~i;,;:i 
m•?~m 

T ":"-; • 

i1?:M' ':'-: . 
i1?Dnl'l 

-:- : . 
i1?Dnl'l ... - : . 
'~Dnl'l . - : 

i',~~i;,~ 
~~~i;,; 

m~~nl'l m•?~nl'l 
T '," - ! ' T ":-; • 

~Nll'CMl'l ~~ml'l 
: - : . - : . 

i1~N~i:11'l i1t~)i;,r;, 
Nmm ;,~.m .. - : . -:- : . 



161 PARADIGMS. [PArt III. 

STRONG VERB QAL WITH SUFFIXES, 

Su.ffixes for tlte I. Sg. 2. Sg.m. 2. Sg. f. 3.Sg.m. 3. Sg.f. 

me. thee. thee. him. her. 

Pe1/ 3. m. ')'~i' i?~~ :J.?lt~ \M?lt~} ;:,;i:,i' 
•- T : ;1,i:,i' T T : 

T : 

3· f. ~?':?9~ ;r;,?9~ =11:)?~~ 
\Mr;,?~~} r,r-,~t,j) 

\T-1,t,j) T- T ; 

- T : 

2. m. '?8?1;?~} 'MJ;i?I;?~} ;:,r-,;i:,i' 
IJJ'l,~j) iT-1?1;?~ T: - : 

• T: - ; 

2. f. '?l:l?I;?~ Wl;l?t;?~i 
''l;l?I;?~) 

;:i'l:l?I;?~ 

I. c. i'l:1?1;?~ :Jll;l?t;?~ ,11;1?1;?~ ;,•r-,,t,j) 
T •; - ; 

Pl. 3. c. 'J~,~i' 
• T ; i''lt~ "''It~ \M\1,t,j) 

T : 
,,,1,i:,i' 

1' T : 

2. m. ~)~,i:,i' . : - : ,mr-,?1;?~ ml'l,bi' 
T ; - ; 

I. c. ':j\J?I;?~ =l''?I;?~ \M'J?I;?~ ;,,J,t,j) 
T ; -

lnf 
,;i:,i'} 

11~~~ 
i?tp~} 
i?lt~ 

:J.?rp~ ;1,i:,i' 
: T 

;:,;i:,i' 
T ; T 

~,,~i' ,;,,~p ;,;~p} 
Imp. ••• ; T •• ; T ;~~; 

T ; T 

lmpf. 3. m. ~1.?tp~; i?9P: =l?tpp; ~;,,i:,p1 .. : :• 
Q7.l;'i?;} 
;:,~~~; 

With }.'un } 

epenthetic 
l~~tp~; il?tp~; ,~~t?P.: M~?!pP,; 

Pl. 3. m. '1''t?P: i''t?~: "'''?~: ,;,,,ipp; ;:,,,ip~; 

Perf Piel •l,~i? i?~i? =l.?l?i? i?l?i? i'l?l?i? 

* * The Suffixes to the other Conjugations follow the 
* ;:i require the tone to be on the preceding syllable; also 



Part III.] /, VERBS, 263 

STRONG VERB QAL WITH SUFF1XES, 

r. Pl. 2. Pl. m. 2. Pl.f. 3. Pl. m. 3. Pl.f. 

us. you. you. them. them. 

\),t:)P. 
T T : Cl?,?t;?P, 1?,?t;?P, c,i::,p 

T T : l~l;'lP, 

\)i;i,1tP, tl?,1:''l;'lP. 1?,i;i,r;,P, cn~i::,p 
- TT ! IJJ?l;')P, 

\)J;l?t;?P, Cl'l,t:,p 
T ! - : IJ;l?t;?P, 

\)'l'l't:li' . : - : C'l;l?t;?P, l'l:l?t;?P, 

Cl?,'l:l?t;?P, 1?,~l;l?t;?P, Cl'l;l?t;?P, l'l;l?t;?P, 

m,i::,p 
T : Cl?,\'l;')P, 1?.''l;'lP. c,,r;,P, ~'l;')P. 

ml'l?t;?P, Cl\1'1,t:,p 
: - : 1'1'1?t;?P, 

Cl?,\)?t;?P, 1?,U?t;?P, Cl\)?~P, ~?t;?P, 

u,i::,p 
•• : T Cl?,?9P. 1?.?9P. ci,i::,p 

T : T ~9P. 

,),t:,p 
•• : T Cl,?9P. 

\),t:lP' .. : :• tl?,?l;')P,~ 1?,?l;')P,~ tl.?9P,~ l.?9P.~ 

'~?IW 
m,rpP,~ Cl?,''9P.~ 1?.''9P,~ c,,9P,~ '''9P.~ 
u,~i' 

T ; • Cl?,?~i? l~?~i? c,~i' 
T : • l~~i? 

analogy of qal. Observe that the Suffixes '~, '), \il and 
'!J, following a long vowel in an open syllable. 



f their,m. I your, m. 
-

i tl"!iN r tl::lii~ 
•:: I 

i tli1•i\N r tl::l'iil:'( 
•:••I 

r tl~'"!¥ i tl;~'"!~ 
·- tl\)'i?.'"!~ I r C~'i?.'"!¥ 

II. NOUNS. 

ARRANGED IN SIX DECLENSIONS. 

FrnsT DECLENSION: Vowm,s UNCHANGEABLE. 

Seep. 57. 

---·--
her. 

I 
his. 

I 
thy,m. Constr. our. thy, .f. my. 

n~\11( i=11i~ iiiN ;p\N ':J1i~ •7\11( i\~ 

~)•°5\N ;,•iiN 1'iiN ,diN ':J'liN ''}iN •iiN 
, T V T .. 

< 
ip•"J~ ~)i?.'"!¥ i=I~•"!~ :Ji?.'"!~ ':J~'"!~ 'P.'"!~ i''"!~ 

< < < < 
~)'i?.'"!~ 0'8'"!~ I ,-~-"!~ :J~i2'"!1 ':J'8'"!1 'i2'"!1 'i?.'"!1 

* * * The tone of Suffixes is as above in all the Declensions. 

Absolute. 
- -- -

iiN light. 

tl'")iN plur. 

i''"!~ just man. 

tl'P.'"!1 plur. 

~ 

~ 

~ 
>.s 
~ 
t::::, 
?; 
~ 

~ 

r-, 

i .... .... 
!:"' 



f 
-
r 
r 
;-
j 

;-

r 
r 
r 
r 
r-

SECOND DECLENSION: NOUNS WITH QAMETS MUTABLE, 

(a) Monosyllabic 1, (b) With immutable vowel in penult. (c) With immutable vowel in final 
syllable. (d) QaIJ1ets in both penult. and final. (e) Qamets penult., tsere final. See pp. 57, 58. 

their, m. / f 
I 

your, m. our. her. his. thy, f. thy,m. my. Constr. .Absolute. 

c91 I ; c.:io"I ~)f?.1 ;:i-91 ir.,1 :Jf?.1 1'?1 ·~1 tl"! tl1 blood (a). ·::. 

c;i•r.,-:, r t:1.:i•r.,"1 ~)'f?.1 i1'0"1 1'0"1 ':)~~1 1'91 'O"I 'O"I tl'~1 plu1·. 

tl~;~; I r 
·: .. : T ',' T T T - T .. : 

w.:i:>imd ~).?~~t:i i'l?~'V i:,p~ :J.?~,w 1?~,w ,,y,w ,~~~ ,~~r& fox ( b ). 
t:l;·~s~~t!i 

• T 

tiv'?~~w , ;- \)''JJ~t:i i1'?JJ~ci ,,:,y~w :J;~~\W ":J'?Pt:i ,,1:~w '.?V,~t:i ti•~~~t:i ]'lur. .•. ··-: .. ' T '," T ~ T - ' 

tiT¥? ;- tl?,7'¥? 'Ji.'¥? i'l1'¥? i"'\'¥P, =P'¥? 17'¥? '")'¥? "'\'¥? "'\'¥~ harvest (c). 
tli1'"'\'~i'.) I •-., ... I, I I tl?,'1'¥? ~)''}'¥? Q'1'¥? ''1'¥? :J'."1'¥? 1'T¥? '1'¥? '1'¥? tl'"'l'¥? plul'. 

1::1,::i"I: r t:1.:i"'\::l"I ~)"'\::l"I i'l"'\::l"I i"'\::l"I =11?1 17?1 '"'\::l"I .,~1 "'\?1 word (d). 
TT; ·: :- : "T; TT ; T 0 ·-r,: 

t:li1'"'\::l"I ;- t:1.:i•i::i"I ')'"'\1"1 i1'"'\::l."I 1'"1::l."I =1~111 ":J'1?1 '"'\::l."I '1:;i'! tl'"'l11 1ilur. .. ... ··:. .., : T '.'T ; TT ; -T ; 

tl~i?) r C?eti?l Wi?) i'l~i?! l)i?l :J?.i?! 1~i?l •~i?l ii?l ii?! old man (e). 

cry'?.?! i ;- t:I?,'?.?! W?,i?) Q'~i?l ''~i?l :J~~i?! 1'~i?) '~i?l '?.?! tl' ~i?l plur. 

1 These nouns lnnHt be distinguished from those in Declension V, 'double nyin.' 

i ... ... ... 
..:...., 

~ 

~ 
~ 

0 

~ 

°' Vl. 



TnmD DECLENSION: NouNR WITH TsERE 1luTABu:. 

(a) Monosyllabic 1• (b) With immutable vowel in fin11l syllable. (c) Immutable vowel in penult. 

Seep. 58. 

f I their, m. f your, m. our. her. his. thy, f. thy, rn. my. / Constr. Absolute. 

r I O)?y' r 0~'?~ m;?~ Ml;>~ io~ :JI;?~ 1'?~ 't?~ c~ c~ name (a). 

r 'OQ•JJ\O~ r O~'JJ\O~ ')'JJiO~ Q'l)\O~ 1'QiO~ :);IJ\O~ ';J'l)iO~ 'JJiO~ nio~ nio~ plur. 

r 0¥'?'? r C~~'?'? ~)t?t,' M~'?'? \:it'?'? :Jt?t,' ';Jf?'? •~'?'? Y'?I;? r'?I;? interpreter(b). 

;- OQ'~'?'? r C~'~'?'? ')'~"'~'? Q't?f? 1'¥'?'? :J:~'?1? ';J't?'? '~'?1? '~'?1? c•r?I? plur. 

j 01;iN r 0~1:iN ~)~;\N M1;iN i:l;iN :J~;iN ';J1;iN •:i•\t( :J~iN :J~iN enemy (c). 

j OQ'~;iN r C~•~;iN 1)':J'iN Q'~;iN 111;iN :J:~;iN ';J'~;iN 1:J•iN •~;iN 0':;i;it( plur. 

1 These nouns must be distinguished from those in Declension V, 'double ayin.' 

* * * The Active Participle qal is of this Declension (c). 

~ 

°' °' 

~ 
::,:, 
:i,. 
t, 
?; 

~ 

~ 

"d 
~ ... .... .... 
.!:"" 



Part III.] II. NOUNS. 

r,; 

>, ;: ~ ~ :::; 
~ ;.., 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 

~ ~ ,.0 "'-, ,.0 "'-, 

..d 00 

~ !- s ;: -5 j ~ 
~ 

a:; 
,..c,: 00 ~ 

0 ~ ~ CS: 00 

s CS: a, -~ - a, "'1 .... ... "'-, -0 .... ,, .... .. 0-., 

r-=· r-·· ,...., ,--. .. 0: O·· r=· r• :>., :>I• i;:i,. £1• 
~ 11· r r· r r· 

0 0 0 

°' L', 

~ 
"' t:;J 

00 z p 
~ 0 z :3 
C 

ril a, 

~ i:i.. 

M ~ 
0 0 = ..., C!> C 
["I a, 

00 C, 
<> 

.t 

I 
., 
~ 

(;.) 

t 
I 

~ 
~ 

.cl ..., 

...:_ 
o:I ~ 

z ..Cl ..., 
0 ., 
.... s UJ z ... 
ril ~ 
M 
C) t) 

-~ ,..c: 
ril :.s i:::i oj 

= i ~ 0 
~ C p 0 
0 El i:,;.. 

:.. 
Q) 

,..c: 

"l:I 
a, 
p.. 
0 

i.: 
::, 

i 0 

., 
i:::i 

..... I I I 1 I I l L l ·'- ·'- _, _, 1 __ , ·'- _, --. -·---·-- -



f their,m. f-1 your,m. 

r t:l~p ,- t:::i~o I ... : -
r t::i1'~0 r ti:i•~o •.· .. - •,• .. -

r Cl~~ 1- 20~~0 

i- tl\)'i?.~ r o~•m~ 
r t:litn r- o:iitn 

T • •:;. 

;- Ci1•1tn 1- o:i•itn ...... \" ... 
r t:l~ca - o:,~ca 

T - : I ... : - : 

r t:li1'~D r ti:,•~D ..... - : \" .. - : 

FIFTH DECLENSION: NouNs FHOlll Doum,E AYIN VERBS. 

Daghesh forte, with suffixes and in the plural. 

Seep. 60. 

our. 
I 

her. ; his. tliy,f. thy,m. my. / Conslr. I 

~)-~p ;:i~p i~p :J.~P ';J~P •~o ,o 
. - -

~)•.~p o•~p i•~p :J~~p ';J'~P •~p •.~P 

~)j?,~ ;:,~~ ;~~ :Ji))~ 1 ';J~Q 'ill~ -pi:, 
~)•j?,~ o·~~ ,-~~ :J~i2~ ';J'~~ -~~ ·m~ 
~Jltn ;:iitn iit,:i :J~".I ';Jf".I •rn rr.i ... 

T • . . 
~J•itn n•rn ,•itn :J~l,:T ';J'~r:i •rn •itn ... T ••• • T • - . .. . 
~J~a i:i~CD i~D "-~~~ ';J~~~ -~~~ ,~~ 

T - : 

~)•~~ i11~CD ,-~=~ :)~~~~ ~•~tl)~ I -~~~ •~o~ T y-: T - : , :t -: .. - : 

1 Lev. x. 13, 14. • Ex. v. 14. 

Absolute. 

,;, basket. 

t:l'?P plur. 

pn statute. 

t:l•jl'~ plur. 

rr.i arrow. 

c•y,:i plur. 

,cD camel. 
TT 

Cl'?~~ plur. 

N 

°' 00 

~ 
~ 
t, 

?i 
~ 

.,...., 

? .... .... 
~ 



SIXTH DECLENSION: NOUNS IN M-:;- FROM LAMEDH-HE VERBS. 

Seep. 60. 

!:_I lheir,m. f. I you1·,m. our. her. his. thy,/ thy,m. my. Constr. 

r tl~~ ,- !:)~~~ ~)?.~ i'l~~ ~m., :J?.~ 'lJ?~ ':)~ M~? '"T 

i tlQ'?.? ;- □t?.? ~)•?,~ ~-~~ ,-~~ :J~~~ 'lJ'~~ -~~ '?.? 

r □¥i r tl:ll)i 
·:-: 

~,v., i'1¥i ~i1V,i :JV.i 'lJP,i -~i i1l,/i 

r tlQ'V., r □;-v.i ~)•V,i ~•¥i P¥i :J'.lli 1'¥i 'l!i 'V.i 

r tl~V,9 r tl~!?V,9 ~*'P.9 i'l~V,9 ~i1!?V,? =1· .. ·vo 'lJ~P,9 -~P,9 i1~P,9 
r tlQ'~P,9 r c~•~ ~''WP,9 ~-~v,9 ,.~ :J~~v.; I 'lJ'\?P,9 -~v,9 'PWJ 

Absolute. 

i1~~ reed. 
tl':)~ plur. 

i1¥i shepherd. 

tl•~i plur. 

i1~P,9 work. 
tl'~V,9 1>lur. 

? .... .... 
~ 

:::: 

~ 
~ 
:'l 

~ 

°' '° 



Fm11NINE NOUNS. See p. 61. 

(The Feminines of Adjectives and Participles are of these l!Jpes.) 

j I their, m. I .f. I yonr, m. our. her. 

r l tii:,~~P I r I 0?.i:i,~.91 ~JD~~.9 \ Mi:ih9 
r tJ(tr,\~~.9 ;- tJ?.'l:J\~~-9 ~J'lji~~.9 ~IQi~~.9 

r oi:,111'1 I r I ti?.r;,111'1 I ~Jti;il'l l Mi:,1ir-l 
r tiv'Di,il'l , 

r oi:,~~ r 
r 0 v'D'J~ r 
j ci:,~7.;i I r 

tl?.'l:Jiiil'l I ~J-;ii,il'l 

c~i;i~~ \JN~ 

;,1n\;ir-1 
T ••• 

MMJW 
TT: 

o~'D\Jr 1 'J'l)iJ~ ;,1n\Jw 
T 'o" ♦ 

ti~i;i;i7.;i I :iJr.,~7.;i I MN7.;t 

his. 

\M~)C 
T ·••: 

i1ni~)C 
T ·•• C 

1n11r-i 
,1i:,;;;r-, 

\mw 
T: 

, 1n\Jw 
T : 

thy, f I thy, m. 

:Jl:J~~t;, 
:J:IJi~~.9 

:Jl)1i1'1 
:J~IJ\i\T-1 

=1m~ 
:J:JJiJ~ 

11:'~~-9 
1101~~.9 

11:';il'l 
';Jll]iiiT-1 

11:'~~ 
~ri:,iJ~ 

in~7.;i I :JN7.;t 11:'~1.;i 
r 0 v't1i:i7.;i ,- 0~1Di::i7.;i ~J'Di::i7.;i ~-0;:,7.;i ,,i:,;::i,.;i =1:oi:17.;i 1'tii::i7.;i 

r ci:if?i;, r ti~i;i~?i;, ~JDf?i;, MN?,;, \nf~ :JDf ?,;, 11:'f ?i;, 
r cv'Di::i?i;, r ti~'Di:i?i;, ~J'l)i::i?i;, O'tii::i~ ,,i:,;::i?i;, =1:i:ib?,;, 

1 

1'Qi:i?i;, 

1 

my. \ Constr. I_ Absolute. 
1 

'M~JC 
• T·,,: 

'M\~JC - -.. : 

'J:1111'1 
•,:,\;ir-, 

•m~ 
• T; 

'JJiJ~ 
1M:li:!l 

• T ! • 

'1Ji:J7.;i 

•mbo 
-~\;~; 

M~)C - '•,: 

ni~JC 
·-.: 

n'}il'l 
ni;\r-, 

M;1o/ 

n\J~ 

n::i,::i - : . 
Mi::ii.a! 

:• 

n-~~i;, 
ni:i}i;, 

I 

1 nh9 treasure. 

ni~~.9 plur. 

1 l"l;iT-1 law. 

ni;\r-, plur. 

2 ;,~~ year. 

niJ~ plur. 

2 i1~1~ blessing. 

ni:i;~ plur. 

s i1f?!;l queen. 

ni:i~9 plur. 

~ 
~ 

0 

~ 
~ 
t::, 

?i 
~-

,-, 

? .... .... ,.... 



FEMININE NOUNS ( continued). 

f. their, m. f your, m. our. her. his. thy,/. thy,m. my. Constr. Absolute. 
-

r ci:i1v,~ r C?,i:'"J.v,~ ~)JJlV,~ il11:'1V,~ in1v,~ '!J!JlP,~ ':Ji:11V,~ 'l'.11P,~ n1v,~ 3 il;V,~ girl. 
;- cn•ni,yJ ·.· .. -:- r CtJ'.1i"'IV,~ ~)'!Ji"'IV,~ ~•ryi,v,~ ''l:'i,v,~ '!J~JJiiv,~ ';J'Qi,v,~ 'IJ\"'IV,~ ni,v,~ ni,¥~ plur. 

r cnnElti r c:innElti ~JnnElW ;:innElW innElei :JJJO~l? ':Ji:10~!? •nnElti nnElW no~~ bond.maid. T T : • .•. : - : . •• T : • T T : • T : • • T : • 

i cn•ninElei ,- C?,'Din~~ ~J•JJin~~ n•ninElei ,•ninElw :J)JJin~~ · 1•Qin~~ '!Jin~~ nin~~ nin~r plur. •.· .. : . T -.• : • T : • 

i cno.:in ;- c:in~.:in ~Jno:in ;:,no:in inr.,::,n :JIJ'??O ':Ji:19?0 •nr.,::,n no.:in 1"19?0 wisdom. T T : - •,• : - : T •• T : T T T: T T : T • T : T - : T 

;- on•nio.:in ,- o:i•nio::,n ~J•nio.:in n•nir.,::,n ,,n;r.,::,n '!J'.IJiD?O ';J'QiD?O •i:,io?o nio.:in nir--?0 plur. •,- •• : T •: •· : T •• ! T T ••• : T T : T : T 

r CJ;17r,;,v, r C?,r;,7r,;,v, ~)l'l7r,;,v, il11'1"'\t:lll il'l7r,;,v, '!J1'l71,;)V, 1r;,7r,;,v, 'l'l"'\t:lll n·wv, • n19v, crown. T : - -: . : - -: 

r 01)'1Ji"'ltpl/ ,- 0?,'!Ji"'ltpl/ ~)•JJi"'ltpl/ ~•Qi"'ltpl/ ''1:'i"'ltpl/ :)~IJi"'ltpl/ ';J'Qi,rpp 'JJi"'ltpl/ ni,tpl! ni,~V, plu1·. 

r Cl'lll!lt:I 
T : - - r C:ll'lll!lt:1 ... : : - - ~)1'11/:;ir,;, il1J;l1/:;lr,;, 11'11/:;ir,;, :)1'11/:;lr,;, 1';11/:;ir,;, '1;1¥:;ir,;, nl!:;ir,;, • ny:;ir,;, riug. 

r tm•nill!lt:I r 0?,'D\11~~ ~J•JJiV~r,;, ~•Qillfl,;l ,•niV!!t:1 :J:JJiVfr,;, ';J')JiVfr,;, •i:,i1,•fr,;, niv:;ir,;, n\yfr,;, plur. •,• .. : -
T ! -

1 
Immute,ble vowels before ;,~; see Deel. I, also de,gheshed fol'ms (Deel. 5). ' Mutable -,- or -=- before termination ; 

see Decls. 2, 3. 3 N ouna from segholates, Deel. 4. • Feminines tel'minating in n-,:- ( nc;-;) or n---=-- ( n-c-~ ). Most of these 

nouUB have in the abs. sing. e, form in TT-.-, as TT;lf~· Participles have in general this double form, as;,~~;~, n;ti~. 

"d 

~ .... .... .... 
.:... 

~ 

~ 
~ 
yi 

N .___, 



,_; ,_. .... ... 
~ 

E:, 

0 ,-
::3 
C) 

~ 

..._; ...., 

~ os,; 
'-'.J ...., 
~ 
"i: 
~ 

~ 

C'I 
(-.. 

C'I 

·qrn'II! 4w 
·q'.J-110(11 aw 

• J,nzcl tc\LJ 
·.ralqBn'llp tu 

•.1m,zcl 

·.rar,!s NU\lJ 

·mfl Nu,o 
0 .13!['.J-O.lq NU 

• J,11zrl NC\LJ 

·.ratnl'J NC 

·a1n70•·1 v 

r,;iw 
e:, 
ti:c,u 
t!LJ 

~U\LJ 

e, 
tqu. 
ti;i, 

Nu,\C!, 
Nu1u, 

:~: I:~: 
~~\LJ I ~~\LI• 
Nt, NC, 

·.1;·suo:J I ·A'.rn 

iii,!:. 

ic1Cr,l:. 
t~l:. 

Nu1u1:. 

.. ,, : .. 
• I ,~,\ ~,Wk 

iM' 6,Llk iMk E:,C:CJ 

tqu;l. I fa~LM fa1Cr,u tqu,ct tqu,c:c:i 
ti:1:t\ tb;-,1:! li:~c:o 

NU,\IJ;l. NU,\LM NU,\U,C:CJ 

NU\Ul. NU\LJ~ NU\LII:! NU\UCk NU\UC:Cl 

Nu,!:. Nu;1. NLM I Nu,u NU,tt 
NLl,Ck 

Nu,c:c:i 
NLl,C:Cl NU,l:. NU,!. NU,1' -LI\ 

Nqu,l:. Nqu.~ 
Nt:,l:. NC:,l. NC:,1' -Llk I Nt:,U 

NC\U,Ck 
NC:,Ck 

Nqu,c:c:i 
NC:,C:Cl 

e,wc 
tqu,wc 

Nu,1u,wc 
NU\LIQ 

.1 I ~u-~c:i 
I ·- ... 

NU,LICI 

NqU,WCI 
.! I Nt:,wc .! 

·m 'A'.1n I :/ 'Aq+ I ·s!q I ·.1aq ·.1110 ·m '.mo.( I / I ·m '.1!.lt['l I -J 
I 

·i:91 § ~as ·sNno N uv'lnmnmr 



VOCABULARIES. 

I. HEBREW-ENGLISH. 

The following Vocabularies are for the most part restricted to 
the Exercises and Reading Lessons. Many words which there occur 
only once, and are explained in their places, are not included. 

The Verbs are denoted in English, for the sake of convenience, 
by the infinitive sign to. The Hebrew form given is, as usual, the 
3 pers. sing. masc. perf. of qal. Of Verbs found only in other con
jugations, the qal pointing is omitted. Conjugations regular in 
meaning (e.g., niph. as passive, hiph. as causative) are not in general 
separately specified. 

The figures appended in some cases to the nouns, after the letters 
denoting gender (m.,f., c.), indicate the declension-form: especially in 
nouns derived from verbs "llll (5). The rest are sufficiently shown 
in the Paradigms. Proper Names are not introduced, excepting in 
special cases. See English-Hebrew Vocabulary, pp. 308, 3og. 

Words marked• are post-biblical, although in most instances derived 
from roots which occur in the Hebrew Scriptures. 

:itt m. (seep. 62) father. 

i~tt to perish ; piel and hiph. to 
destroy. 

fi"I~~ m. ('Abaddon '); destruction. 

M:lllt 
0

impf. M:ltc1 to be willing, 
TT •,: 

desirous ; mostly with negatit-es. 

Ii•;,.~ adj. (i9tt) poor, miserable. 

,:illt to languish, lament ; hiph. to 
- T 

grieve, mourn. 
f;:l~ f. stone, rock, precious stone. 

n·p~ f. wing, feather. 

C~~ m. pool,const. of C~tt ( C~,;> under

stood). 
"\~I$ to gnther, lny up provis:on. 

T 

jiiltl m. lord, whence 'i'1~ the Lord. 

C':!t$ to be red; pual to be dyed red. 

C11tl m. a man, man (generic ancl 

collectire) ; pr. n. Adam. 
n97~ f. ground, earth, i191~~ ~'I'.( 

a husbandman. 
:liJ~ or :liJt$ impf. A, to love. 

i'I~~~ f. love. 

i'lilllt ah ! alas ! 

,~~ to pitch a tent; pielfut. 'iJ'.. 'iJ~ m. tent, tabernacle. 
\N conj. or; it-t,,. illt whether ... or. 
1illt inle>j. alas! woe to! ,•1~ m. fool, impious mall. 

'?~; a,it>. pe.rhap,. 



274 VOCABULARIES. 

"I\N to shine, be enlightened; ,1iph. 

(imP.f. "IN~) to become bright; 
liiJJh. to enlighten. 

"1\N m. light.. 

l~ ad11• then. 

"l,l~ m. girdle, fetters. 

flN hiJ)h, rl~v to give ear. 

j!~ f. dual I:l;~1~ ear. 

nl$ m. ( ~ee p. 272) brother. 

inN num. m. one, fem. nnN ; see 
•v·:· r34 : sometimes equivale;t- lo lhc 

inrlefinite article ( T« ). 

lJ:I~ to take hold of (~) ; mph. to 
tnl.e possession, be caught. 

"lr.itt m. n1~tt f. adj. other. 

"IJ:l!'.,t (' hinder part') as adv. after

wards, after: plur. canst. '".'r!!'..t 
prep. after. · 

n'"')!)tt f. the latter time ( of one's 

life, or of the world). 
•~, il_~!'.,t adv. inteTTog. where? See 

§ 272, r. *il!'~t?. whence? 

:!~I$ to hate ; ptc. ::i~iN enemy. 

i11•~ f. enmity. 

il!!'..t f. vulture, falcon. 

':)~ adv. interrog. how? 

',~!'.,t m. ( canst. ,,~, pl. I:l•~•~) a ram. 

il''N f. a hind, female antelope. .,-
;,,;,•~ f fear, terror. 

r.tt adv. not (see p. r42). With 

suffixes: I (would) not, etc. 

il~•~ or il~~ f ephah, a earn 

'measure. 

W't:C (see p. 62) man, husband, 

every one : t!i"t:C • , • ~'t:C one ..• 
another. 

':)tt adr. also, only, surely, yet. 

,~~ impf. A and E, to eat ; hi]Jh, to 
give to eat, to feed with (lwo aces, 

01· acc. and r,,?:. 

,::iN m. food. ,. 
!~~ ad,,. truly, certainly. 

,tt adv. not; seep. r4 I. 

'tS or -,~ 1Jl'eJ). to, unto. 

,~, ii~~ demanst.1iran.pl. these. Seo 

§ r83. 

,~ (' mighty one') God ; I:l•~~ 
mighty ones. 

* N~N but(' sondem '), except. 

;:i\,~.-God. 
- ·.·: 
o•;:6~ Goo, sometimes gods. See 

§ 287 a. 

,,,~ or li~tt, * l?'t:t m. a tree ( oak or 
terebinth). 

I:l~N adj. dumb. 

1)

0

b~N m. (with 1))!:i) such a one. 

~~~ ~n. a thous~n~, pl. I:l'~?~. 
I:l~ f. (seep. 62) mother. 

I:lt:t part. if; seep. r44. 

i1~1$ f. maid-servant, handmaid. 

ilff!'.,t f. cubit. 

il~~O~ f. faith, faithfulness, faith• 
ful adherence to. 

~~ to be or to make firm, trust• 
worthy ; ptc. lt,?N foster-father; 
in f. me!( nurse ; niph. to be 

secure, -f.~ithful, such as can be 
depended on ; hiph. to trust, 
believe. 

lt?.t' Amen, il~'?t' adv. certainly, 
verily. 

)'Ptc impf. A, to be powerful, coura
geous ; piel, hiph. to strengthen, 

"IP!$ impf. A ancl E, to say. See 

§ 246 c. Citatiansfrom O.T. are in
troduced in later Hebrew by *"lt:>N~r& 
'as it was said' (niph.). - .,.,.,.., 

mt:>N f. word, discourse. 

n~~. f. (with suffix \r-tON) truth ; ... •:; ' . -: 

'n'T-1011( aclj. t1·ue. . . -: 



I. HEBREW-ENGLISH. 275 
It', n~tt interrog, adv. where? 

t'b~ m. man ('homo'), See 17'1'.'· 
m~·niphal to sigh; wilh ,)!. 
n~~~ f. sighing. 

•~~, ',?)lt'pers.pron. I ;plur.~)~~~ we. 

n~~~ f. ehip; '~~ m. fleet, 

~~It' to be angl'y (lit. 'to snort'), 

i'~I$ to cl'y out from pain ; niph. to 
lament. 

~1;11$ to collect, gather. 

"11;)1$ to bind, yoke. 

~~ m. (S) nose; dual tl~i~ nostrils; 
generally met. anger. 

~~ part. also, even. I.;> ~~ is it so, 
that ••• ? 

r,,~~ m. the young (of birds), a 

nestling. 
::111$ to lie in wait ('l! against). 

11~7~/. n~f!~m.num.four, tl'Jlf7~ 
forty ; seep. 134. 

l'?n~ f. purple, 
niN to pluck, 

~,~andf,~c.ark ( of the Covenant); 

Tj~ m. cedar, [~"I~ with dif. art. 

n1k /. way, path. 

''"IN and n•iN m. lion. ·-: .. :-
:)1~ impj. A, to be long ; hiph. to 

prolong ; with ~~ to be long
suft'ering. 

:J".\tt m. long ; Cl~;!~ :)'j~ long
suft'ering. 

Cl;~ f. Aram, Syria ; tl~1!.7~ Cl'}~ 
(' Aram of the two rivers ') Me
sopotamia. 

Y':1~ c. earth, world, land ; with art. 

n~;:,. 
"111$ imp/. ik: to curse. 

~~ c. (s) fire. 

n~t:( /. (seep. 62) woman, wife. 

1~~ to be straight, hence to prospel'; 

piel to make straight, pronounce 
happy, congratulate. 

it~ m, only in plur, const. 'i.~~ 

Oh the happiness of! blessed is, 
art, are, etc. 

'"I'.,?~ indecl. re/. who, which. See 
0

PJ), 72, 144, 161. 

n~, -n~ mark of the acc. For -il.s use 

,cith personal pronouns,seeparar/ igm, 

p. 68. 

n~, -n~ prep. with. When a prefix, 

the T-1 is doubled, See § 182, p. 69. 

n1;1~ m. T;l~ f 2 pers. pron. thou ; 

plur. ci::,~ m. Ji::,~ f. ye. 

,;r-i;,~ adv. yest~rday. See !,;cr;i. 

:;lprep. prefix in, of place or time; by, 
· of the instrument. With inf. of verb.~ 

it often has the sense of when; see 
p.143. 

i~f to burn, consume. 

tl'tN::i m. pl. worthless, wild 
(g;~pes). 

i~f to dissemble, tl'a.nsgress. 

,~~ m. garment. 

[i~] m. (s) solitude ; ad11e-rbial, 

with ? alone or prep. beside ; ofl,en 

wilhpron. affixes. Seep. 141, n. 2. 

,~ m. (s) branch, limb ( i. e. 'a 
separate part'). Plur. only. 

n9~~/. beast, cattle (sing. often used 

collectit'ely). 

Nb to come, enter; hiph. N':;l~ to 
cause to enter, to bring. 

T 2 

n!I, also 1'1!f to despise, spUl'n. 

j~::l and I'~ (see § 250) to discern, 
understand; niph. pie. fi::J~ dis

creet, prndent; /iiph. to be wise, 
skilful, undel'standing. 

Wi::l to be ashamed ; hiph. to put 
to shame, 



VOCABlTLAR!ES. 

-i,nf m. a youth. 

l'='f to try, put to the test .. 

"1,:1~ to choose (acc. or~). 

nt:>:!l to tn1st; (:!! ') llipl,. to C<.>l'tify, 
- T : ' : 

declare. 

,c:!l to cease ; * ,t:):!l adj. useless. 
- T •• T 

i"lt~ f. understanding, prudence. 

M;~ m. ( cons/. n•~, .~ee p. 62) house, 
abode. F'req,,ent ;,, the names q( 

places. Pl. Cl'l;1f. 
N~f ,n, weeping ; (also mulberry 

trees) as JJr. n. Baca. 

i"l~f to weep, mourn. 

"1)::l~ m. firstborn. 

i"I'}\;~ f. birthright. 

•:;i~ ,,;_ weeping, tiickling. 

,:!I· 01· '':!I ('loss') as prep. without; 
-as ad,=. not ; with suffixes '?:;t?, 
•?~T? for lack of, so that not.· 

n,::i ~o he worn out, ruined. 

'Ji?~ p1·ep. (plu,·. canst. f= with 

;~.ffer) without, separate from. 

'T;I?~ adr. besides, except, not. 

i"l'?ff- inpl. high places. 

i!Tf~ ad,. wherefore? why? 

j~ m. ( canst. j~, seep. 62) son ; 'a son 
of ... year;' = so many years old. 

i1~f to build. 

ip~ prep. about, within, after, be
hind ; often with suffixes. 

~ m. lord, possessor, husband. 

"1llf to burn ; piel to consume, put 

away, burn up. 
~ to cleave; niph. to break forth; 

-;,iel to divide, rend. 
"1i":!l picl to search, enquire. 

-ip::i m. (pl. 1:1•7;,~) morning. 

"1~f c. ox, bullo:k, herd ( collecthe 1• 
t&p::i 1,itl t&i?.~ to seek, entreat. 

"1~ adJ. (s) (fem. i"l1~) pure. 

N"1:!l to create, make, fashion. 

,t~:!l m. (quadrilit.) iron.· . .. :-
r,•-i~ f. covennnt. 

':J'}~ · to kneel; qal JJass. pie, blessed. 

Gene,·aUy piel :J'1~ to bless, to 
pronounce blessed 

':J'P f. (4) dual Cl;~7~ knee. 

;,~•p f. blessing. 

"1'}~ to choose, sepnrate ; ptc, pass, 

pure, select ; niph, to be pure; pie, 

"1~~ pure. 

"1W:!l piel to announce; EvayyfA<\fll', 

iW:!l m. flesh, body. 

M~J. (pl,Mbf, seep.272)daughte1·. 

iln:!l /. desolation. 

i"ls~~:!l f. virgin. 
T : 

:J1n~ ( as prep. from :J).J.;l) in the 
midst of. . 

ZI 
,N3 to redeem, nvenge; pie. ,~h 

-;..,deemer, hence near kinsman 
( one who has the right to re
deem). 

i"l~N3 f. relationship, right of re
T d~mption, redemption. 

i'IJ~ to be lifted up, haughty; Mph. 

-to exalt. 

;:,j3 adj. high, proud, 

s~~~ m. border, coast. 

,bi adj. mighty. 

i"l;~J~ f. power. 

~;,:;i! m. (' ice') crystal. 

i1l)J3 f. hill ; pr. n. Gibeah. 

-,~; 

0

and "1J~ imp/. A, to be power-
-ful; piei.to make strong. 

"1J~ m. man ('vii''). 

,~,~ m. troop, detachment (of an 
army). 
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,hn arlj. great. 

,!~•and ''J~imp.f.A, to begreat,grow 
up ; picl to make groat ; hiph. to 
become great. 

nb.~ f. groatne,s, majesty. 

l:)i :lpic! 9:!~ to reproach, blaspheme. 

"l'J~ m., etlso M1'J~ f. wall, fence, 
hedge. 

M~)~ J. body. 

C~i:I ,n. (pl. of •i,,) people~, nations. ,~n o,· ,,~ to rejoice. 

"11:1 to sojourn, dwell. 

'1i:1 m. lot. '!~ to cut off, take away. 

N~a c. ( canst. N'~) valley. 

M?~ to lay bare, uncover : ioith nt( 
to 'uncover the ear,' disclose: 
also to migrate, go into exile : 
hiph. to carry into exile. 

n,:1 piel, hithp. to shave. 

''" to roll, roll upon, commit to. -, 
Ca mlv. also, moreover. 

Nl;?h m. bulrush (the papyrus). 

~,~~ m. desert, recompense. 

*Mlsl)?~ f. recompense, gratitude. 

\,on to ·repay, recompense. 

,9; c. (S) camel. 

"II;)~ to finish, fail. 

ta c. (s) garden. 

:I~~ to steal (seep. 194, note on Job 

iv. 12). 

"ll/~ impj. A, to reprove, rebuke. 

"1Vr J. c canst. M1Y,a) rebuke. 

I~~ c. vine. 
"\~h m. name of c1 tree; perlwps the 

cypress. 
"\~ in. stranger, sojourner. 

tna m. IIXO, 

f'lh f. threshing-floor. 

:: i'}~ occash1n. 

W}~ to cast out; piel to expel. 

np~ '.with suffix ir-,~~) in.f. cons/. of 

~" to touch. -, 

"!'J 
1"91 f. report, slander. 

l'11i.:l1 f. bee. 

P:;1.1, al.so p;:n ;;11pf. A, adhere to 

(:~), abide with (CJ!), 
"1;1.1 to speak, promise, command ; 

almost solely in piel. 

"1?1 m. (2) word, matter, thing; 

"1;1.1-'l! in respect of, concern
ing. 

t!i;i.1 m. honey. 

)1 m. (pl. tl'~1) fish. 

ii"I m. beloved, uncle. 

i'"I ancl r"! to judge, contend. 

"\l"I to dwell. 

"li"I or "l"'r m. ( 1) generation. 

P!:11 to press on; pie. Pl'.:l"'r oppressor. 

r"! m • • iudgment. 

N:::l"I piel to crush. 

'"! etdj. (pl. c•h) poor. 

)'"I qal ancl piel to leap. 

,-,; to move to and fro, hang 
- T 

loose ; niplt. to be wasted. 

M)"I /. (4) (dual C•n,"J', door, gate. 
•," ... • - T : 

C1 m. blood, pl. C'!;>1 bloodshed. 

M91 to resemble; ptc. n~"'r like. 

ci;,1 to be still. 

M991 f. silence. 

Ml!"! f. ( in/. const. of l,1"1~ as ,ioun) 

knowledge. 

"1121 to pierce. 

,;,1 c. a swallow. 

'!J11 to tread; hiph. to lead, guide, 

:Jn c. way, mode of life. 
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~11 to enquire, s<'ek, demand. 

Nti1 to spring ( a.s grass) ; hiph. to 
yield grass. 

N~1 m. tender grass. 

11?1 to be fat ; pie! to anoint. 

iT 
D (~, t))the; d~finireA,·lideas11refix; 

sec §§ 101-105. 

n inlerrogaffre p1·~fix; sec § 142. 

l'1?~ to murmur, meditate. 

j1•~,:, m. meditation. 

tl"li:} m.. footstool. 

-,1~ m. l'111r! f. majesty, splendour, 
stateliness. 

N~il 3 pers. pron. m. he, it ; often used 
as demonst., also in place of copula, 
§ 276 a. 

~ii inwj. alas! woe to! 

tl~il to disturb, exeite. 
jiil m. wealth, Yalue. 

~:,~!D f. (ii!~ hiph.) sprinkling. 

N'i'.J 3 pers. pron. f. she, it ;· often 
dcmonst. 

:,,:, to be ; see § 254. 

,~~;:) m. temple, palace. 

:J'>n f. step. 

:J,;:i · in.f. const. n~? ; imp/, '!J.~ to 
go, walk ; ltiph. to lead ; kithp. 
to go about; jig. to live. 

,~;:i ( to shine) piel to praise ; hiph. 

to shine forth. 

tl)i:} adv. hither. 

tl;:) I illf;:) 3 pCTS. pTOlt. ,n, pl.; m, 
ii~;:)/. they, them; ofren demonst., 

with or witlwutart., these. Seep. 71. 

ilt:m to sound. 
< T 

liOi; m. abundance, multitude. 

fiJ' ·m I i1P.i'.J, n~;:i, interj. lo, be
hold. Seep. 145. 

i1~;:) adr, here, hither. 

c,;:i . I nlerjectum, in pause c,:, 
bush I 

':J~i; to turn up, subvert, ruin, 

,;:, m. pl. tl'")l; mountain. 

T 

n;:n;:, inf. liiph. of n11 as adv. much, 
very much. 

~11; to slay. 

Ji'1;:) m. conception, 

* i1~1;1~i'.1 hitltp. to nanaLo, tell. 

, 
1, \ L conj. and; see§§ 105 (p. 46), 

228 Obs. 2, 298. 

1' 
n~t demonst. pron. J;,m. this, that, 

she ; see § 183. Rarely :,f. 
M~! m. sacrifice. 

i! adj. (pl. tl'"!!) proud, presump
tuous (sins, or men ; see note, 
p. 187, Ps. xix, 14). 

i1! demons/. pron. m. (U, \t c.) this, 
that, he; see § 183. (Pl. ii~~.) 

.:l;'lf m. gold. · 
TT 

,m hiph . .,,i'.'Ji'.I to shine, warn ; 

niph. to be warned, admonished. 

,;:if m. brightness. 

* m to abound, be rich. 

n~U prep. besides. 

["l~t]to be strange; pie.,! a stranger. 

l'J m. animal ; see § 3101 note on 
t·er. 14 (or perhaps 'abundance'). 

n~! m. (canst. M'!) olive. 

i1~! or :J:;l! to be clean, pure. 

n•.;,1.:,l f. crystal, glass. 

* n1.:,1 purity, worth (i1~!)-
,:;,! to remember; hiph. to make 

mention of, celebrate, praise. 

Cl;)! to consider, determine. 

ii;,! to prune ; niph. to be pruned ; 

piel to sing praises, 
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PI!! impj. A, to cry out. See PI/¥, 
f P.l impj. A, to be old ; ltiph, to 

grow old.' 

IP.l aclj, old ; as subst, elder, 

n~~l J. old age. 

p~ to refine. 

M1! to winnow, scatter, spread, 
disperse. 

yi,J c. (pl. Cl': or ni•) arm, power. 

ll'J.! impj. A, to sow, plant, 

111! m. seed, posterity, 

n 
N:lM niph. Ni1r;i~ to be concealed, to 

hide oneself; hiph. to hide. 

* n1~ f. age, 

l:i~~ to beat, thresh. 

\~Q m. measuring-line, allotment. 

,;:io m. companion. 

t?~O to bind up; piel to restrain. 

i~O to attire, gird. 

''10 imp/. A.1 to cease, forbear. 

~10 adj. new. 

l&jh m. (4) new moon, month. 

:iin m. (pl. n\·) debt. 

:l1M pie! :i~r:i to be indebted : hence 

*:J'M debtor. .-
n1n pie! n~r:, to utter, tell. 

n~n pr. n. Eve. 

~;~, !,•r:, to be in anguish, travail, 
to shake ; hiph. to cause to 
tremble ; pilel, i'l&tsnsive of qal 
to dance, to bring forth young. 

M)?iM f. wall, esp. of city. 

r,n m. (pl. r,\·) open space : as 

adv. without, abroad. r,nt;, out
side, antithetic to r,~~t;). 

iin adj. free, noble, Plur. only. 

i1!0 to see, see visions ; pie. M!ii 
seer, 

fi'!':1 (cons/. fi'lQ) m, (pl. r,\·) 
vision. 

f'!O m. flash, lightning. 

,,)f) m. swine, wild boar. 

i'!O impf A, to be strong ; pie! to 
strengthen ; hiph. to take hold 
of (1), strengthen, seize, claim. 

* ,!O to turn. 

N~O imp f. N~ r,; to transgress, sin. 

Nip~ m. sin. 

n~r:, f. (J)l, c,•~r:,) wheat. 

i1~0 to live, 'IJ living, the LiviHg 
One : in adjurations, see p. 128, 
n. 5; pie! M!':1 to quicken, revive. 

M!IJ f. life, living thing, animal, 
often collectire. 

C,•~IJ m. plur. life, as a stale, or dura• 

tion. 

!,~ij ( const. ''O) m. strength, power, 
wealth, virtue. 

i''~ m. bosom. 

l:l;,0 impf. l:l~';l.; to be intelligent, 
wise ; picl aiul hiph, to make 
wise, teach. 

l:l~O aclj. wise, skilful. 

MC::JM f. wisdom. 

,S~ :n. the world (aiwv). 

n;~ to be weak, afflicted; ni1>h. lo 
T T 

be weakened ; pie! to beseech. 

c,\!,n m. dream. 

,,n·:,.. weakness, disea-e. 
• T: 

n,•,n interj. far be it from 1 )\. 

,sn· t~ pierce, wound; niph. a;,:l piel 

to profane ; hiph. ,nn to begin. 
c,~n to dream. ·· ·· 

~s; to pass, change ; i1~1?Q j. 
removal. 
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)'~O to loos<', set free, arm for 
batt.lc ; JJicl to deliver (~). 

i'~O to apportion, divide ; piel to 
distribute. 

i'~r., m. M~?~ f. portion, field. 

.,PO to desire, covet ; niJJli. 11tc. 

.,'?~~ desirable. 

rn;,r., f. heat, wrath. 

r,il)O mother-in-law. 

~0 to spare, bear with. 

f)?,M "'- vinegar. 

"'l)?M mire, clay. 

til;?O J. ;,~r! m. ,mm. five ; c•t:i1.::in 
fifty; seep: 134. · · -, 

m m. (s) favour, grace. 

i1~0 to encamp. 

1~0 to be favourable, gracious. 

.,~~ m. favour, mercy. 

M~Q to trust, confide in. 

"'IP.':1 impf. A, to want, be in need ; 
piel to cause to lack. 

;,~~ f. bridal chamber. 

r~O ( impf. A. and o) to delight in, 

(f, ?) desire, prefer. 

r~m m. pleasure, desire, delight. 

rr.i m. (s) arrow. 

::1¥':1 and :l~':1 to cut, hew out. 

i1fQ to divide, halve. 

'~Q in pause •~r., m. portion, half. 

"'I'~, "'l~':1 c. (pl. Cl'7 or ni•) enclo• 
sure, threshing-floor, court. 

pi, ,n. (s), pl. O'il!~ statute, law. 

"'1~0 to search, investigate. 

:111:' and :l".11:' impf. ..&., to be dry, 
waste, desolate. 

::lj~ f. sword. 

"110 impf. ..&., to be fearful, 
tremble. 

i1;0 io be hot, angry. 

910 impf A, to reproach, dofy. 

:i,7Q f. reproach, reviling. 

"'l".10 m. (JJl. Cl'''l".IQ) pa1-ched place. 

~10 to plough, engrave, fabricate; 

pt,c. fV'.l.h artificer • 

rv:i.o impj. A, to be eilont ( deaf or 

dumb); hiph. to keep silcnco: 
hence ei".ltl adj. deaf. 

::!~0 iniJJf. ::!W~~ to think, reckon, 

devise ; 11icl to impute. 

':)~0 to be dark ; lui>h. to darken. 

:)~M m. darkness. 

9i?'O to strip off, make bare. 

ii:,J;! 7>!. blidegroom, son-in-law. 

nryi;, qal and niph. to be broken, 
affrighted • 

to 

~;i9 to dip, plunge; • to haptize ; 
nipli. to be baptized. 

"'lii11t adj. clean, pure. 

"'liJ9 impf. ..&., to be clean ; piel to 
cleanse. 

i1i:9 f. purity, cleansing, expia

tion. 

.lie adj. good ; subst. m. goodness. 

!,,c hiph. to cast out; ltoplt. ,c,, 
to be cast down or out, laid do,~n 
(as the dead). 

t-ti;9 adj. impure, unholy. 

Cl.19 to taste, perceive. 

Cljt;;l (properly subst. in.) expectation, 
prospect : generally as adv. before 
that, not yet. 

919 impf. A or o, to tear, wound. 

1:119 m. prey, provision. 

1:1;9 m. leaf (J,lucked off). 
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~ 

iiN: m. river, especially the Nile. 

n9;!: f. sister-in-law. 

~;;i: impf. A, to bccomo dry; piel 

and hiph. to dry up. 

rw•~~ /. labour, weariness. 

llJ' imp/. A, to labour, be weary ; 
-;iel and hiph. ~o fatigue. 

ij: to fear, be afraid of (acc.). 

i: c. (dual tl:1:, const. '1~) hand: 
often with prepositions, as i:'.ll by 

means of, ,~? near to, etc. · 

ni• to put forth ; spec. hiph. ni\n 
t'o recount, celebrate, praise.• 

i 11: adj, beloved. 

yi_: to know; impj. ll1~, iiif. const. 

Ml!'! knowledge ; niph. pie. ll1i) 
known, illustrious; pualptc, ll1.'.'t 
acquaintance, kinsman; hiph. to 
let (one) know, inform, tell. 

:in, to allow, appoint; in imperat. 

-give, ascribe; also Go to I come on! 

·1~n; m. Jew. 

Ci• ~- (pl. tl'I:>'; see p. 62) day: 
tl'ti' adverbicd by day. 

m\•J.(pl. c1-) dove; pr.n. Jonah. ,n, piel ancl lt~ph. (,•n\n) to expect, 

hope, wait (? for): 

::iti• impf. A, to' be happy, merry, 

-t~ be well with (?); hiph. :i•~•iJ 
to do good ; inj. abs. as ade. 
diligently. 

;;: m. (4) (cons/. f'~) wine. 

n:i• hiph. to reprove, chastise. 
,:::,, imp/. ,.:i,• to be able, equal 

to (?)- -

i?• i11;pf. ,~, to bring forth; hiph. ,•,in to ·h:get. 

i?~ ~- child, lad. 

:J?:, see :J~~. 

tl' m. (const. o: or ti:) sea; l,cncc the 

•west (the direction of the Great 
Sea). 

I'!?: m. the right (hand) ; hence 

the South (the right to tho,e 
looking eastward from Pales
tine). 

P~: to give suck; ptc. p~i• suckling, 

sucker ; hiph. i''fiJ • 
ii;,: to found, establish. 

iic; m. foundation. 

* "''ID; m. chastisement (ii;,:). 

9i;,: impj. E, to add : often with ad

i·erbial force to denote repetition, as 

' he added to come'= he came 
again. 

"\C' impj. A, to chastise, correct. 

?Y~ hiph. ?'l/in to profit, be advan

tageous to. 

9ll: impf. 9l!'; to be wearied. 

Yll: impf. Yl!'; to counsel, pur
pose ; ptc. Yv.\' counsellor. 

"\)!: m. forest, thicket. 

nEl• adj. fair, beautiful. 
•••T 

•~;. m. (in pause';);) beauty. 

N::i~ imp/. N:s'' inf. const. MN::i to 

·;o forth ci~~hence, '.ll whither'.; 

hip h. N'~'il to bring forth. 

p~ impf. Pii; to pour out. 

"\l' im1if. E, to form, mould ; pie. 

-.,~, moulder, Maker. 

:ie~ m. wine-pres~, wine-vat. 

r~ impj. A, to awake. See ~P. 
"'8: adj. precious. 

Ni' imp/. Ni" to fe:ir ; niph. pie. 

-~"\\) terribl~ ; piel t,:"\1 to alarm. 
T • ._. 

I:'(~ m. const. N? fearing. 

i;• impf. ,,, to descend ; hiph. 

,•")in to let--down, bring down. 

f:!l: ('descendor ') theriverJ ordan. 
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i11: to cast out, give forth; hiph. i11\i1 
to teach; ptc. i11\0 teacher; 11iph, 

to be pierced. Hence i1tr-t law. 

i1~"1; or i1W~; f. })Ossession. 

M"I' m. the moon. 
- .'T 

W,~ impf. A, to inherit, posse~s ; 

JJtc. eh.\' heir. 

t:i~, ~~ JJarticle equivalent to subst. 

t•crb it is, there is, etc.; often with 

suJfixes ; also with , of possession, as 

;', t:i~ he has. S~e § 276 d. 

:i~: impf. :l!:?.: to sit, dwell. 

*:l~~ sedateness, quietude (::l~). 
i1~ti;J.hel p,deli verance,sal vation. 

;~: impf. A, to sleep, slumber. 

l)WI to save; hiph. 1/~il to deliver 

( p~t::i~ J F.SUB) • 

~~ m. deliverance, salvation. 

"\~ impf. A ("'~"';) to go forward, 
i.e. in a straight course ; ]Jiel to 
direct, make straight. 

"\~ adj. right, upright. 

~: m. aged person. 

C\ri: m. orphan. 

"lri' to remain; vtc. "lr,i• exceeding; 
-,;iph. ptc. "'1:'') residual. 

"'ll)~ m. residue, excellence. 

"'t1~ m. cord, string (?tent-cord). 

J 

f, f as a 1,refixed 1,article as, like; 
with words of number about; with 

i11,fin. when; f,,, f (rarely I?.,,, f) 
in comparisons as ... so. 

i~f and i;:if impj. A, to be heavy, 
weighty, rich ; niph. to be 
l1ouow·ed, glorified ; viel to 
honow·. 

i;:if adj. heavy, grievous. 

i1tf to be quenched, extinguished. 

'"tbf m. honour, glory. 

bi:::i::i 111. lamb . .A.I.so ::i\!I:::,. ...... ... ·: 

'"I~ f. (s) jar, pitcher. 

i1::l vai·t. Urns, here, hither, now. 

I:,:::, piel to officiate as priest. 

!ij::l priest; with ',;,~ high priest. 

i1~~f f. priesthood. 

!j\:::1 m. strength. 

::i:,i:::, m. star, constellation. 

,~; to comprehend; pilp. to nourish, 

contain ; liiph. ',•.;,;:, to contain, 
sustain. 

fl:::1 to set in order ; niph. ptc. j\:,~ 
firm ; hiph. to establish ; *piel ptc. 

~.;,7? confirming. 

c\:::, f. cup. 

tcir,f to be wanting, fail, deceive. 

•~ part. for, because, if; t:lt:C •~ 
except, but, only. 

'.,';l) -I_,::, all, the whole ; see § 295. 

::i,; m.'dog; pr. n. Caleb. 

n~i to be finished, fail, faint; piel 

to finish, fulfil, consume. 
,',:::, m. vessel, instrument, jewel. 

O~:::I niph. to be ashamed ; hiph. 

C'?,?1' to shame, reproach. 

l;;;Jpart. thus, so (see:;i); with prefixes, 

i?.? therefore, i;;i-,)! because of. 

i1i~ perhaps stock ; see iwte, p. 192 

(Ps. lxxx. 16). 

"Ii~:() m. harp. 

*rip~:() f. synagogue, from C):::I to 
c~iiect, Esther iv. 16. - • 

l)):::I niph. to humble oneself, sub
mit. 

~tf c. (dual t:l~;l?fl wing (as of a 

bird), skirt ( as of a garment). 

N~:(l m. (pl. r,;-) throne. 

i11;lf qal and piel to cover, conceal; 
pual to be covered. 
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no:::i to cuL down ; pie, JJClSS. n,o!l. 
;,~~ m. fool. - T 

9~~ to desire, long after (~). 

99f m. silver, money. 
Ol,I~ m. anger, grief. 

*11V.f aclv. (71V,) now. 

9~ f. (5) (daal tl~~~) palm of the 
hand, sole, scale (of a balance). 

"'liEl:? m. covered cup, vessel, hoar-
f;ost. 

"'\~f to cover, expiate. 

tl1f c. vineyard. 

tl']::J m. (prop. ptc.) a vinedresser. 

tl!?7~ (qucidrilit.) to ravage. 

ll'lf to bow, crouch ; hiph. to de

press, subdue. 

711f to cut off; with 71'"!f to execute 
a covenant ; niph. to fail. 

;!?f to stumble; ptc. ,wt, weary, 

feeble. 
:lJ:lf to write, engrave. 

71l)f to break in pieces, destroy. 

, prep. 1ircf. to, at, in order to. Sw 

' §§ 273, 289 c. 

t6, toti) not; seep. 141, 

:i.~,. :::i~~ 1iJ,const. :::i~~; pl. rib>, 
n,:::i:::i~-;rt. 

:::i:::i, n;;h. to take heart, be bold or 

daring. 
i~~ alone ; generally with suffixes; 

see i::i, coul p. 14 I. 

wi:::i, m. clothing, a garment. p, ~ulJ. white ; pr. n. Laban. 

Ji)T~> pr. n. (generally with (!J'I.) the 

'White Mountain,' Lebanon, 

~:::i, and ~:::i) impf. A, to put on 
-T '"T 

clothing ; hiph. to clothe. See 
§ 277 c. 

n:::int.. J. a flame. .. , 

,; part. if, Oh that ; tot~, (where 

II(?, represents l't)) unles~. 

ni~ to bon-ow; niph. to join; *piel 
to accompany ; hiph. to lend. i'' and i'> to pass the night, lodge; 

niph. Ji'~• impj. ji~~ to complain, 
murmur (perhaps from different 
roots). 

r,i, to mimic, hence to scorn, pie. 

Y.? scorner; hiph. to interpret, 
mediate. 

tin) impf. A, to consume, make war; 
-,;iph. to contend in war(~). 

□n? c. bread; tl')ElM t:in? B,:ead of 
''t'iie Presence, ·•~he;-bread.' 

rr:i~ to oppress. 

O? in. (pie. of o,, to cover up) en

•chantment; O~:!!. as adv.secretly, 
softly. T -

,,, m., also n,,, night ; the /alter 
•- T •-

form often as cult·. by night. 

i:i, to capture. 

I?.~, seep, 

it;,~ to learn; pie. ,P.-, a learner, 

disciple ; piel to teach. 

i,l!l) •i•r.,', m. dbciple. 
• J • T 

~y', qcd awl hiph. to slammer, mock; 
-;,.i11h, to use barbarous speech. 

n!:l, to turn; niph. to turn oneself. 

MQ~ impj. Ml2~, inj. coHst. MIJi?, imper. 

Mi? to take, receive, fetch. See 

JJ. III j. 

Oi?~ to gather, glean. 

Ji~? c. tongue, language. 

ii{r,:, 111. power; gcHcrnlly as wfr. 

very, exceedingly. 

ntott.:> f. (J,l. r,\t,:1:1) a hundred. See 
\'§ 266, 267. .. 

n;"t-:1? (i1'?'i19)f. anything. 

!,:::,Nr.im. food. 
T -i-
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:,-,•to castout,giveforth; hi1i1i.:i,ii"1 

to teach ; JJlc. :,-,\r., teacher ; ni;ih. ,. 
to be pi<'rced. Hence i"l")'l'I law. 

i"I~.,; or il~)~f. possession. 

IJ,: m. the moon. 

r;-,, imP.f. A, to inherit, possess ; 

;tc. ~\• heir. 

t:i~, ~~ J)artide equivalent to sul,st. 

t·erb it is, there is, etc.; often with 

suJfixes ; also with ~ of vossession, as 

i~ W~ he has. S~e § 276 d. 

:i~: imJJf. ::lW~ to sit, dwell. 

*::l't!i~ sedateness, quietude (:1~). 
i1~~J.help,deliverance,salvation. 

iW: imvf. A, to sleep, slumber. 

l)W' to saYe; hiph. J?Wiil to deliver 

(J?~c;:,. JESUS), 

~~ m. deliverance, salvation. 

i~ impj. A (i~"'~) to go forward, 
i.e. in a straight course; piel to 
direct, make straight. 

"'\~ adj. right, upright. 

~: m. aged person. 

Clin: m. orphan. 

in' to remain ; 1ifc. "'lni• exceeding; 
-,:iph. ptc. "'li:1'' residual. 

"'ll)~ m. residue, excellence. 

"'\1;~ ,n. cord, string (? tent-cord). 

:p, f as a JJl'ejixed particle as, like; 
with words of number about ; with 

injin. when; f,,, f (rarely 1;,,,, f) 
in comparisons as ... so. 

i;if and i~f impf. A, to be heavy, 
weighty, rich ; niph. to be 
l1onow·ed, glorified ; JJiel, to 
honow·. 

i~f adj. heavy, grievous. 

i1tf to be quenched, extinguished. 

'1i:::if m. honour, glory. 

~:l!l m. lamb . .Abo :it,:.,. ...... . ..... 
'1~ f. (5) jar, pitcher. 

i"l!I part. thus, here, hither, now. 

1:i:.i piel to officiate as priest. 

lij!I priest ; with ',;-,~ high 11riest. 

i'l~~:p f. priesthood. 

IJ\:.l m. strength. 

::l:l\:.l m. star, constellation. 

',~ to comprehend; pilp. to nourish, 
contain ; hiph. ',1:;,;:i to contain, 
sustain. 

!':.l to set in order ; niph. ptc. i\:,~ 
firm ; hiph. to establish ; *vie! ptc. 

~-;lf? confirming. 

c,\:., f. cup. 

t&IJf to be wanting, fail, deceive. 

•~ vart. for, because, if; Cll:t •~ 
except, but, only. 

',:::, ·',:a:, all, the whole ; see § 295. 

::i',; m: dog; pr. n. Caleb. i'I~; to be finished, fail, faint ; piel 

to finish, fulfil, consume. 
,~:., m. vessel, instrument, jewel. 

ciS::i niph. to be ashamed ; hiph. 

c•~1;:i to shame, reproach. 

!~part. thus, so (seef)i with prefixes, 

i?.~ therefore, 1;,-',)! because of. 

i1~~ perhaps stock ; see ,wte, p. 192 

(Ps. lxxx. 16). 
"'liJ'.l) m. harp. 

•ncJ:., f. synagogue, from C,J:.l to 
~~llect, Esther iv. 16. - • 

l)J:.l niph. to humble oneself, sub
mit. 

~tf c. (clual c:~tf) wing (as of a 
bird), skirt ( as of a garment). 

N~'.l) m. (pl. ni•) throne. 

i19f qal and piel to cover, conceal; 
pual to be covered. 
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MO!l to cut down ; pie. pass. mo::::i ,\i,; m. fool. - T. 

~9i to desire, long after ( ~). 

~~f m. silver, money. 
O)l:;) m. anger, grief. 

*nV.f mlv. (nV,) now. 

~'.;) f. (5) (clttal Cl~!c3:;)) palm of the 
hand, sole, scale (of a balance). 

iiE>:p m. covered cup, vessel, hoar-

frost. 
i!)f to cover, expiate. 

Cl1;;? c. vineyard. 

Cl~~ m. (prop. pie.) a vinedresser. 

cinll (quciclrilil.) to ravage. 

ll1f to bow, crouch ; hiph. to de

press, subdue. 

n'}f to cut olf;-with n\"); to execute 

a covenant; niph. to fail. ,~f to stumble; ptc. ;~!) weary, 

feeble. 
:llJf to write, engrave. 

nJJf to break in pieces, destroy. 

r, 
, prep. 1n-cf. to, at, in order to. See 

• §§ 273, 289 c. 

t(';,, Ni, not; seep. r41. 

::i, ::i::i, m. (const. ::i::i,; 1,l. nb,, 
.. ~;::i;~) heart. - : 

::i:,.';, n"!;h. to take heart, be bold or 

daring. 
,:;1? alone; genemlly with suffi~·es; 

;ee ,:n wul p. 14 r. 

~::i, n~.'clothing, a garment. p, ~ulj. white ; pr. n. Laban. 

!1l1? pr. n. (ycncraUy with art.) tho 
'White Mountain,' Lebanon. 

~~? ancl ~~? impf. A1 to put on 
clothing ; hiph. to clothe. See 
§ 277 c. 

n:,.nl. f. a flame. 
T ,f 

,, par/. if, Oh that; N~, (where 

N?, represents i-6) unles-~. 

i1!? to borrow; niph. to join ; * piel 
to accompany ; hiph. to lend. i'' ancl 1'> to pass the night, lodge; 

niph. 1i,a, impf. ji~: to complain, 
murmur (perhaps from different 
roots). 

yi';, to mimic, hence to scorn, pie. 

Y.? scorner ; hiph. to interpret, 
mediate. 

en) impf. A, to consume, make war; 
·;,iph. to contend in war(~). 

tin, c. bread ; Cl')Bi1 tin, B;.ead of 
.,the Presence, -,~he;-bread.' 

ri:i? to oppress. 

~, m. (pie. of~'' to cover up) en

•chantment; ~~:n as aclv.secretly, 
softly. T -

):~ m., also n?:~ night ; the latter 

form often as <ul,·. by night. 

i::i, to capture. 

I?.~, see 1;;?. 
ii;>? to learn; pie. ,72-; a learner, 

disciple ; pie! to teach. 

i,l.!l?, * i•t;,7 m. disciple • 

JY' qal mul ltiph. to slammer, mock; 
· ;ii1,h, to use barbarous speech. 

nE>';, to turn; niph. to turn oneself . 

n~~ impj. Mi?, inj. con.st. MIJt?, imper. 

MP- to take, receive, fetch. See 

p. III j. ~i'' to gather, glean. 

Ii;? c. tongue, language. 

0 
i~?.;) 111. power ; generally ci.s wfr. 

very, exceedingly. 

i1NO /. (pl. niNO) a l1undred. See 
\§ 266, 267. .. 

n~~NQ (i11;1~il~)J. anything. 

~::lNC ·m. food. 
y-;-
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fNC pie/ to be unwilling, refuse. 

C,~ to despise. 

n~ double p,·ep. from with, from. 

~~!l'I,;) "'- flood ; spec. the Deluge. 

p\!l'I,;) m. fountain. 

~.,m~ m. tower. 
'T: • .,,~9 m. sojourning, pilgrimago. 

*Cl'~",? 1,iph. ptc. ( as from c,,) to be 

high-minded), exalting. 

l"1~)C f. roll, book. .,.. : 

Pt;' m. (s: shield. 

M1ft'? f. rebuke. 

-,!lit) ,n. wilderness. 
T : • 

i"!T? to measure, apportion. 

l"11~ f. measure. 

pn,;l interrog. adi,. why? where
fore? 

*~71;1 m. study (see WJ.1)-
il';), -:,r;,, l"11?, interrog. J>a>t. what? 

l1ow ? often in compounds ; see 
§ 186. 

,::,9 to hasten, hurry: sometimes in 

adverbial idiom, as 'they hasted, 
they forgot'= they soon forgot; 
mostly in piel to make haste; niph. 

to be hasty, rash. 

:J~C vr. n. Moab : hence •:;i~c m. 

Moabite ; n•:;i~iC /. Moabitess. 

Y'JiC m. (from :ir,_:) acquaintance, 
kinsman. 

c,c to totter ; niph. (tliC~ , impj. 
Cil::l'', to be moved. 

rli)iCJ. birthplace, native country. ·.·-: 
,9,c m. discipline, instruction. 

n~ic,n. sign, wonder (i'l~; to shine:,. 

tt¥iC m. outgoing (tot~:). 

,,c niJJh. and hiph. to change, alter. 

l:C"jitl m. fear, reverence (N~). 

i'11itl m, teacher, former rain (M"J.:), 

~t.:l to move, remove; hiJ1h, to put 
away, cease, 

:lfiC m. seat, dwelling (:l~·;), 

n,c pe1J. rl",?; im11et:f. n,o; to dio; 
hiph. to put to death. 

Mit;) "'- (const. MIO) death, 

ri~~ m. altar. 

i'llflt;) f. invention, device. 

,;c~ m. Psalm ; see 11. 186 n. 

,,,:,'? m. price. 

M?,!1Q c. camp . 

,~r;i~ m. depth. 

ino m. morrow, time to come; as 
•~v. to-morrow, hereafter. 

i'l~~Q'l,;l, n~~!)'l;l.f.thought, device, 

n~r;, c. staff, tribe. 

i'l~t;) f. bed, couch. 

nri;19t;, .r. mantle, 

,tio hiph. i•t,Ci'l to rain . . : . 
-,f;lt;, m. rain (pl. ni-), 
'Q interrog. pron. who? See § 186. 
Cl;'I,;) m. plur, (const. \I;?) waters, 

water ( sometimes with sing. verb). 

Cl'"!~'I:? 11!. upright, uprightness. 

i::,c to sell. 
• T 

-,~t;? m. price. 

l:C~ imp/ t(!,c\ to fill. 

N~ adj. ful; :' ~,c subst. fulness. 

:J~~p m. messeng:r, angel. 

n::iec,c f. work, ministry. 

n~ •; (pl. Cl,._) word. 

i'l~~t:) f. salti:css, barrenness. 

i'l~-~~t:) f. war. 

C~~: ,:iph. to escape; 1iiel 1,o cause 
to escape, deliver. 

:J?I? to reign ; Mph. to make king. 

:J?~ m, (4) king : i'lf~P f. queen. 

n,::,~, n1~r;, /. kingdom, royalty, 
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;~i;, adv. from nhove; seep. 140. 

II?, •!?, t,;I, '~'? prep. from, al.,o .sign 

of the comparnlire; .•ee pp. 5 r, 66, 
143, 16o. 

*i1~f? (i1~f?-?l!) for the sake of. 

i10\)"? f. rest, pince of rest. 

no1i;i f. 11 gift, offering. 

ll~'? impf. A, to withhold. 

i:,~~'? m. conductor of music, in the 

titles to sereral Psalms; see 1'· 186 n. 

il:J\OC /. hedge. 

i1~00: f. road, path. 
T • : 

i!!IJ?'I.? m. grief, lamentation. 

"lSOr.l m. number. 

,;J; m. path, track. 
T: -

t:ll/'? to be few ; *qal vass. vtc. tm19 
few, little. 

tl1'!? a little, a few; as aclj. little, 

f;w; as acli•. nearly, suddenly. 

D~ m. vl. bowels, womb. 

1:¥9 m. fountain. 

ii~~ f. ascent (pl. ni,~ 'degrees,' 
ir~ the title of Psalms cxx-cxxxiv). 

fl/);) (prop. mbst. purpose) as particle, 

because ; fl/);)? in order that. 

i1';¥"? f. a cave. 

i1~V,9 m. (i1~¥) work, workman

ship. 

NYr.l impf. NYO' to find; hiph. to 
•p~esent, del.i~

0

er up. 

iii¥!? f. commandment. 

~1~'? m. sanctuary. 

i1~?!? m. expectation, hope. 

D\p9 c. (pl. ni-) place. 

tf1~!? m. reading, •Scripture, 

"lT,;I m. (5) bitterness ; as aclj. "l!;), 

D'"1C bitter. 
• T 

il~7T,;1 m. sight, vision. 

ni·,~7r,;i J. 2)1, (at) the feet ( '?,1), 

*M'~~"lt.:> f. (pl. ni>~~"10) pearl. 
• T :- • T ; -

i,r., to rehel. -. 
i11'? to be hitter, re bell ions, tll d i,i. 

obey; ltiph. to prnvc.ke, r<>sist, 
rebel (f)· 

Dii'? m. height. 

i1:f-1"10 f. course. 
T ; 

p,;i7i;, m. remoteness; p,:i7~r., from 
afar. 

n97,;, f. deceit. 

0971? m. a down-trodden thing. 

lr\t,;I m. friend. 

"11'? to be bitter; hiJJh. "1T,;liJ to 
make bitter, deal bitterly with 

(?)-
;,~~~ f. a thorn hedge. 

n~ to anoint. 

IJ'?i'? anointed, the Messiah, 
CHRIST. 

:I~'? to take hold of, draw. 

:I~'? m. price. 

::l:!l~O m. bed. 
T; • 

• ni:,~~r,;i f. forgetfulness en;,~). 
If~'-? m. dwelling, tabernacle 

,to to rule, resemble. 

,~ m. proverb, parab!e. 

M'Wf:1? f. charge, ordinance. 

* il~F!? Mishna (' repetition,' from 

i1~~). 

M~f~!? f. (4) staff. 

n~~!? f. oppression. 

n,;i~~!? f. family. 

~E:WO m. judgment. right, custom. 

~p~~ m. weight. . 
T: • 

17~7? to touch, feel. 
Mt,? (ptc. of n~r.>) dead ; D'i:,t,;, the 

dead. 

* Jmr,, aclj. deliberate. 

p\n9«<1j. sweet; s·uld,m. ,weetni.~~. 
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nt11:1~ from below; see JJ, 140. 

'l'.l'? inte,~·og. mfr. when? 

11;'Q ,n. gift, payment, recompens<'. 

tl')n'O rlual m. loins. 
•- ; T 

i'I:,'? imJJf. A, to h<' sweet. 

t.:.~ , Nr vm·ticle <1pJJC11dd., 1,y 1My qf 

s1tpplicafion or exhortation, I pray ! 
ii~~ f. pasture, habitation. 

l:t(~ to declare ; chiefly as qal vass. 

ptc. cons/. t~? •'.' said by') saith. 

9t5~ to commit adultery. 

N::lJ niph. t(f'~ to prophesy. 

iitt~:l? f. gift of prophecy. 

j'.:i~, see 1~. 
C:l) [pi. C~]; hiph. C'~;:1 to look. 
tot':!) m. prophet. 

,:i) \o wither, perish; piel to dis-
.. T 

honour, lightly esteem. 
Y~~ to flow, spring ; hiph. lf"~i'.1 to 

utter. 
i)) hip/;.,,~;, to tell, make known 

(?)- .. 

,~~ ,n, front; generally asad~. before, 
in the presence of; with prefixes 
and suJ!i:,:es. 

iir~t stringed instrument, song ; 
pl. in tif/,es of Psalms. 

Y~~ to touch.. 

9~~ to smite, wound, kill ; niph. to 

be defeated. 
!&~~ impj. to approach; hiph. wi~;:, 

to bring near, offer, as sacrifice. 
i")~ impj. ,;,~ and ,"!~ to flee, 

wander. 
19,~ to scatter, drive away. 

"1i) Lo vow; "11) m. a vow. 

,~; piel ':Ja to l;ad, tend. 

"1~~ m. river, stream; C~"J.~~ the 
two rivers; see C')_~. 

i\) ( as i")~) to wander, shake, con

dole with; vtc. i~ a wanderer, 

iii) ,n, habitation. 
•:T 

J:,\) to lie down, rest ; lti11h. IJ'~i'.1; 
also tl'~:J to cause to rest, leave. 

c,) to flee, flee away. 

l!') to be shaken, to wander; 1,tc. 

Y~ a fugitive. 

9') to shake ; pilel to wave (the 
hand), beckon. 

ii~~ to guide, conduct ; e.special/y 

in hiph. 

ii~nt, n~nt f. copper, brass. 

ii''m f. wind instrun1ent ; pl. in 
T •; 

title of Psalm v. ,i:,~ im1,J. A, to take possession of, 

inherit. ,i:,~ m. water-course, brook, valley, 

shaft of a mine . 

;,~!:)~ f. possession, inheritance. 

Cm ni1ih. 01=!~ to be grieved, re
pent, to pity, comfort ; hithJ), to 
comfort oneself. 

l!i~~ m. serpent. 

ii£?~ impf. ii!,9~ to stretch, stretch 
. out, pitch (ns a tent); ptc. pass. 

l~~a outstretched; hiph. (impe,·. 

apoc. Ci:,) incline, turn aside. 

~~~ to lift up, bear (as a burden), 

offer. 

y~~ impj. A, to plnnt ; ll~?, m. a 

plant. 

l!i~~ to leave, forsake, scatter. 

ii:i) hiph. iifi'.1 ; impf. iif~ ; apoc. :J~ 
to smite, wound, kill. 

-,:,~ ltiph. ,,:;,;:, to look upon, recog

nise, regard; piel i;;i~ to acknow
ledge, sometimes to ignore, reject. 

'"'l?~ m. stranger, foreigner; fem. 

ii•"1:,) 
T •;, T 0 
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ll;)~ see llO, 
l"10J piel to tempt; hence *Ii•~~ m. 

temptation, 

:JI;)~ to pour out, set, 

JI!;)~ to depart, remove ; niph. to 
be torn away; Mph. to trans
plant. 

i'I;)~ to ascend : in Sc. only r pers. 

sing. imp]. i''P~. 
ClYJ m. pleasantness, beauty; hence 

pr. n. ~Clll 'Naomi.' 
• T:T 

iy~ m. boy, servant; l"11P.~ f. girl, 
maiden. · 

;Ell to fall; hiph. throw do,vn, 
· ;vercome, cast ( as a lot). 

~~~ f. breath, soul, life, person. 

M~l f. dropping (' distillatio '). 

::!Yl niph. ::IJ~ tobe set or appointed; 

pie. ::i~~ set over, officer. 

Ml~ (sometimes -~) m. perpetuity; 
oiten with prep. , certainly, en
tirely, for ever." 

,il niph, to be delivered, escape ; 

pie! ;~~ to deliver; hiph. to take 
away, rescue, 

ii~ to guard, wat.ch, keep. 

,¥~ m. a branch, shoot. 

l"I~? to be pure, innocent; piel to 
hold guiltless, cleanse. 

•~? adj. (pl. Cl'!i?~) innocent. 

Cli2? to avenge; Cl~~ in. vengeance. 
,~ m, a torch, lamp. 

tt~l imperf. :itiSI' · inj. const, ntt'b · 
T T O T • 1 '": 1 

imp, tt~ to lift up, take away, 
bear, f;rgive; with•~!;) to accept 
the person of; niph: to lift up 
oneself. 

)~l hiph, l'~i".I to reach, attain. 

tt~? hiph. tt•~,:i to deceive, beguile. 

:::l!?? to blow; hiph, to drive away. 

Cl!?? to gasp. 

l"1't~? f. breath, life. 

P!?? to kisB. 

i~~ m. (4) eagle. 

::i•i:,~ adj. trodden ; subst. m. path. 

i/J? impf. jl"l;; inf. cons/. MJ:1 to give, 
agcribe, permit, place. 

YD? qalorpiel to breakdown ,destroy. 

in) hiph. i'J:1i'.1 to loosen. 

D 
::i~9 imp]. ::10! aml ::ib• to turn 

(intrans.), surround; hip/,. to 
turn (trans.). 

::i•:;i9 m. circuit; as prep. around. 

:J~t;) m. thicket. 

,~9 to can-y, endure. 

iil9 m. refined gold (because care

fully stored;. 

iJO to shut, shut up, store; piel to 
·;urrender. 

)~0 to turn back ; hiph. l' 11) ,:i to 
put away; niph. liO~. 

iio m. a secret. 

:J~O to pour out, anoint (TJl;l~)-
0~0 m. horse. 

i:,io m. end, result. 

i1~\0 f. whirlwind, storm. 

i~o to turn aside, depart; hiph. to 
remove, take away. 

ilJ9 to travel; ptc. ii::,b merchant. 

n1n9 f. commerce; ,i::,i;, m. mer
chandise, gain. 

* l!9 m. a fence (from l~O, Song of 
Sol. vii. 2). 

'?t;) pr. n. Sinai. 

* ll1b piel ll:1? to sustain. 
:J:iO to cover, interweave ; hip!,. 

-~~::) to protect ( ,y, ~). 
i:,o niph. to be shut. 

n,o to tread, weigh; p,wl to be 
T;alued, 

n,o 'Selnh,' n musical note (perh. 
T •: 
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a 'pause,' or ' rest' to tl,e t•oices 
during sympliom1\ 

n~c to forgive. . . 

llS~ m. rock. 

~9 to support. 

ir,;>9 to stand erect (as hair). 

"1l19 to uphold, sustnin, comfort. 

:,'W9 f. a Yiolcnt win<'!, tcmpl'st.. 

,,~r;, m. snpphirc. 

9ElC hithp. 9!?il",i?1'.I to sit nt thl' 
threshold (9r;,< 

1!;19 to write, reckon ; vtc. 1¥?b 
scribe; JJiel to declare. 

1!?P. m. (4) a writing, book. ,~9 to stone ; pie/, to clear away 

stones. 

919, see 91~'. 
"\JJ[? to conceal; niph. to be hidden; 

hipli. to hide, ignore, pardon. 
-U:,P. m. secret place ; as adl'. 

"II)!?~ secretly. 

:l¥ c. cloud. 

,~¥ to serve, labour, worship, to 
render service in special ways, 
as to till (the ground). 

,~¥ m. servant ( of God 6r man). 

:i1::iP, f. service, especially of God. 

it::JP, ('result') with prefix ~, on 
account or for the sa.ke of. 

~¥ to pass over, transgress; hiph. 

to cause to pass over, to offer. 
t?.V. m. the other side : as prep. 

beyond. 

;rpp f. wrath. 

""1:;il' m. a Hebrew ; f. i1~1:;il'. 
',;11 m. calf; f. :,',;y heifer. 

:,S;v f. wagon, C;l=~~iot, cart. 
TT-: 

mi niph. to shut oneself up (from 
marriagt::). 

"1l,! mibst. (duration), as "1l)~ for ever; 
also as prep, until, during; ofle11 

with 11ref. and s11ff, 1!?~--,l', 
Cl:( , , , "1l) until. · 

"1)! m. witness, a witness. 

i11¥ to tread, pass. 

:,1V. f. congregation. 

r,,-,V. f. (vl. ni"1V.) precept, cove
n,mt, testimony. 

iJV. m. plensure, Eden. 

1"°!¥ to set in order, arrange; niph, 

to be cultivnted. 

11V. m. (4) 11.ock. 

.,,ll to testify ; hivh. "1'Yi1 to call 
to witness, beai· wit~;ss, pro
test. 

"1ill, "111 again, as yet ; iill::1 
awhile ; iilll;? ever &ince. ' 

i1i¥ to do wrong ; pie! to overturn. 

Jh¥, 1'¥ m. (2) sin, iniquity. 

Till, Tll m. (s) strength, power. 

,;11, ,11 m. (5) yoke. 

:,S,l) f. injustice, wickedness. 

',~;'y m. (',,11 to suck) a child. 

C?ill ni. (2) duration, antiquity, 
eternity, *the world; as adt•. 
c,',;11', for ever, always. 

T : 

9~ll to 11.y; pil. 9!?ill. 
9ii,i m. bird, birds (collectii•e). 
1W to be astir or awake; niph. to 

be aroused ; hiph. to arouse, 
awaken. 

1!l' adj. (pl. C'11ll) blind. 

JI¥ to Jet go, forsake 

T~l' adj. mighty. 

TW to strengthen, prevail. 

PTll piel ~l' to dig. 

1}¥ to help; ptc. 1)}) helper; M")Jf 
f help. 

i11t¥ to cover, fill (as wuter-courses). 
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,~v to Anrronn<I ; piel to crown; 

see p. 101. 

l:>~ll in. ( const. t>'V.) bird of prey. 

l~ll c. (con.qt, rv.; dual Cl;?V.) an eye, 
or .~pring. 

"'I'll f. city; seep. 62. 

,11 prep. upon, above, in regard to; 

often with suffixe.•, also u·i/h prefix, 

~lit,? from ahovo. 

i1'll to ascend, grow, increase ; 
',~illi ,v to excel; hiph. i1'lli1 to - .,. ·.·:·: 
cause to nBconcl, offer ( r,.s .sacri

fice). 

:i,v m. (6) leaf. 
•: T 

ll'>V. the Most High. 

Cl~¥ to be hidden; hiph. to conceal. 

Cl¥, Clp c. (s) people. 

ClJel prep. with; often with suffixes(!;)) 

as '"1~l! with me. 

i~¥ to stand, abide ; hipli. 1'1?Y,Q 
to establish, appoint. 

•~bl' m. Ammonite. 

P',?V. m. valley. 

"'lf,?ll m. (4), pl. Cl''19V, sheaf (of 
corn); omer, a measure. 

i1~V (1) to answer, speak, sing. 

il~V (2) to be humbled, afflicted. 

l"IUl) f. humility. 
'l);-'adj. afflicted, snfferin;:-. poor; 

• T 

l~V meek. 

'lll m. affliction, misery. 
•T: 

flll poel to use magic ; see p. 88. 

l~V m. a cloud. 

~~V m. a branch. 

"'l~V m. dust; pl. r,,"'l~ll particles, 
nuggets. 

Y)! m. (3) II treo. 

::l'~V to griovo, distress. 

i1¥V. f. (1'1';) counsel, advice. 

u 

Cl~Yll rulj. strong, numerou~. '~V • arlj. slothful. 

ni?~)! f. sloth. 

c~v and C~V to be strong, numer-
ous. 

Cl~P. f. bone, selfsame, self. 

i1~¥V, or n1~V, f. assembly. 

JP.¥ m. heel, end. 

Jj:))l m. consequence; as part. he
.cause, for the sake of. 

ii'.¥ to uproot ; hence * iij)Jel root. 

"'1¥ m. city ( = "'l'J!) ; also enemy 

( ="'1¥)-

J".)P. m. evening. 

i1J"'ll7 f. desert ; as pr. n. wilh m-t. 

'tb~ Arabah. 

i1"'1l7 piel i1"1v. to uncover, lay bare. 

Cl\iy adj. subtle, clever ; Cliill 
n;ked ¥"'Ill/. • 

'=1'!¥ to prepare, set in order, com

pnre with; hence *;i~•·w f. order
ing. 

':J".))! m. arrangement, estimation, 

price. 

l"19".I.V, f. heap (as of corn;. 

"'1~71' m. heath, shrub. 

9-:lll m. neck. 

,~"'Ill m. thick darkness. 
'." T-; 

l:i¥ m. moth. 

;,~V to labour, work, do, make. 

i'~V m. a rich man; pl. the rich. 

P~V to oppress. 

"'l~V. f. i1;~V. m. ten ; pl. □''1~1/ 
· t~enty. See § 267. 

i~ll to be rich ; hiph. "'l'~Y.~ to 
-e;1rich, become rich. · · · 

1i)!, -r,~ c. (5) pl. Cl'l:'J! or nil'IJ! 
time, season. 

ill;lll now. 
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i•J'.'I~ ndj. ready ; "' N\:l~ i•J'.'I~? 
in the future. 

i'J:t~ impf. A 1 to move, hasten from 
(!';'': l,iph. to remove. 

it,:E:!pieliNEltoadorn, glorify; hW1p. 

to boa~t -~neself ('P against). 
:i;:e to reach to, meet; ltiph. to 

-1'nake to meet, intercede. 

i11~ to ransom, redeem. 

i1~ ,n. (canst. 'i?; seep. 62) mouth. 

1'13, \El at11-. hero, hither. 

T~ m. refined gold. 

i!~ to disperse, sc:ittor. 

iri~ to fear ; hiph. to cause to 
tremble. 

iriiE\ ,n. fear, dread. 

:,i~a f. a precious stone ; perhaps 
T: • 

• topaz. 

N?'f- "'· a wonder, miracle, • the 
w· ouderful.' 

ec,e niph. to be distinguished. 

:i,e niph. to be dh-ided. 

l?!:l m. ch:inuel, stream. 

~~~ to escape ; piel and ltiph. to 
deliver. 

'!J?.~ "'· staff, spindle. 

,S~ hitltp. to intercede, pray. 

•;61? with •;ib?itC a certain one. 

o•r;ir?~ Phiiistines. 

-l'f- conj. lest (alicays with ,naqqeph ). 

1"1l!:l to turn, regard; piel to remove, 
• :1ear the way; hiplt. to turn back. 

i1~~ ni. (plur. o•~~, canst. '2~) face, 
person, presence. With prefixes 

C'l~, formerly ; •:i~, in the 
si;l;t or presence -~f, before; 
•~~-,p towards, etc. 

o•~•~~ pl. m. cornls or rubicR. 

Mt:l~ ndj. lnmc. 

Sie to work, perform (Poet, for 
;\e'~), q11l only. (The verb from 

which the names of the conjugations 
arc de1ived.) See § 200, 

,pa m. n work. 

op, c. footstep, time of an act, as 

Cl~t;,P,Q twirc ; o•~~~ ll;l~ seven 
times, etc. As aclr. now. 

ipe to visit, enquire after, tako 
-;ccount of, see 1'1'· 77sq.; niph. to 
be visited(with evil), punished; 
hiph. to appoint, commit. 

Cl'°1~P=!l pl. m. statutes, precepts. 

.,~ m. bull, bullock·; 1'11!} /. cow, 
heifer. 

i'}~ to separate. 

M'}~ to blossom, break out. 

•1~ m. fruit. 

Y'1~ adj. violent. 

y'}~ to break down, break forth. 

i!I'}~ to spread, stretch forth. 

W1~ to distinguish, scatter ; pual 

to be made clear. 
~~!:l to spread abroad, strip, in

-v;de. 

ll~ljl to transgress, rebel. 

ll~!:l m. transgression, rebellion. - ... 
i"ll'1~! m. flax, linen . .... . 
n;i f. (s, pl. Cl'l;ll?J) a morsel. 

MIJ~ to open ; niplt. to be opened, 
begun, loosed ; viel to loosen. 

nne m. opening, door, gate. 
~~~.- m. simple, foolish one. 

:!r 
j\~~, fNY c. sheep, flock. 
~::l? m. (pl. niN::J.Y) host, army, as 

Ti;1 the title J eho~~h, God of Hosts 
(' Sabaoth '). 
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u::i~ to ronclt. 

i::I! to heap up, gather. 

i~'.i m. pl. c,1•p:, heap ( 2 Ki. x. 8), 
*congregatio-~. 

[M~¥] m. handful. 

"lJ m. (s) side ; "1Jt? beside. 

j:>l~J just, righteous. 

p·w impf. A, to be just, act justly, 

bo rPcko11cd just, pfrl; hiph. lo 
justify. 

P1¥ m. righteousness. 

il~1¥ f. justice, righteousness. 

i1rll' piel ili¥ to command, ordain. 

l:)tll' m. honeycomb (from l:)tll' to 
flow). 

ptll' to pour out, melt. 

itll' m. rock. 

I'!:'! to laugh ; piel to mock, sport. 

il:1 f. dry or solitary place. 

Ii'¥ f. (citadel) Zion. 

S~ m. (s) shadow, shade. 

n,:ir and nS:ir to cross, as a river, 
- T -•• T 

to prosper; ltiph. to make to 
prosper, to be prosperous. 

S,:ir to tingle ( of the ear) ; to 
- quiver ( of the lips). 

c,',y m. shadow, image. 

r,;~SY deep darkness. See p. 188 
•; r: -

note, 1•. 4. 

• !,J~1 a cymbal (i. c.). 
~:::ii' to thirst. 

•• T 

li~ff'.i m. a thirsty place. 

M~¥ imp/. A, to flourish; hiph. to 
cause to grow. 

io:ir m. wool. ...... 
• M'lN~ f. humility, reverence (l1~¥ 

to be humble). 

"ll.11 m. a step. 

Pl.'¥ impf. A, to cry out, summon. 

il~¥~ f. a cry. 

il~¥ to watch ; pie. ,i~\::t watch

man. 
Ii El¥ c. the north, as if the 'hidden• 

or dark quarter (1~¥)-
i13¥ c. n small birrl, ~pnrrow. 

i~! to hide, lay up. 

i!, iJ m. (5) enemy. 

ill¥ f. sorrow, distres8. 

311¥ to he stricken with leprosy; 
qal pa.~,. pie. ~,¥ awl p11al p/r. 

JT1Y'1 leper. 

'11¥ to refine, as metals ; qal pass. 

pie. l:J'i! pure. 

iiY to straiten ; o)len impu.,. a.s 

-,\ iY ' There is distress to me• ; 

I am in trouble ; pie. ii:I 
nclversnry. 

p 
',::ip piel '~i? to receive, accept. 

y::i~ to assemble, gather togethe; 

i:::!~ to bury. 

i~8 m. buryillg-place, sepulchre. 

"1'}~ impj. "1~~ to bow down. 

l:ii"l~ culj. holy, sacred, pure. 

Cl"li'.) m. front : as ad,,. before (in 

-~lace) ; the east ; ill;)"'!~ (;"1 
local), eastward. · 

ip7~ m. the crown of the head. 

ci'}~ and r7'J~ to be holy ; niph. to 
be sanctified ; piel to hallow, 
sanctify; hiph. to dedicate, sa nc
tify. 

~1P m. holiness ; □'1?1~- cilP 
the Holy of Holies. · 

IP or Ii' m. (5) a measuring line ; 
T perh;ps a choru (music;. 

illi' to expect, hope ; piel wait for 
yT 

or upon. 
,;i' 111. voice, sound; i1\il1 ',ip and 

n'Sp thunder. 

U 2 
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o,i' to arise, stand; hiph. to raise; 
piel O~i? to confirm. 

nt;,ii' f. stature, height. 

)"Ii' liiph. )''i?:J to awnko. 

~i' to ensnare. 

)r.,~ to slay; Job xiii. 15, xxh·. r4; 

Ps. cxxxix. 19 only (oflm 11scd ,,_. 

a fJ(lradigm of the strong 1·crb · • 

jb~ a4i. (plur. 0 1~r.,~) small. 

* Cl~i? firm, steadfast (Cl'i'). 
l~i? m. summer, snmmc>r fruit. 

•~~ m. parched corn. 

~?~ to be diminished, lightly re
garded, unworthy (1,ence qal 

light) ; piel to revile. 

* il~~?i? f. misfortune. 

Ti?. m. (s) nest, chamber. 

M)i' piel to be jealous() for; :.i of1 • 
: : / 

,"l~P, to acquire, purchase. 

i1~~ tn. reed, stalk, reeds (collecfit·e). 

r.~P. m. possession, wealth. 

fi?. m. (s) end, limit. 

i1ri? m. end, extremity, border. 

i•¥~ m. harvest, foliage, bough. 

S)~ to be angry; hiph. to provoke 
to wrath. 

~~ to cut up, or oft'. 

i~P, to reap ; ptc. ,~ reape1·. 

i)rP, short ( i. e. 1 cut oft''). 

1'1¥~ f. extreme part, a part. 

Nl~ impf. flCli'r, to c:ill, cry, call 
upon ; also to come upon, meet. 

::l'}P, and ::l"'.\P, impf. A, to draw near, 
approach. 

::ll~ m. the midst; as prep. among; 
often wiU, prefixes ~ or ft;). 

i1'1~ to meet, happ~n. 

::i,,P, adj. near (in time, place, or 

as&ociation ;. 

ll~ f. (dual c~ni?) horn; often 
metaph.for power. 

1'1~~ c. a bow. 

ilt;l1 impf. il~7~ to see ; niph, to be 
seen, appear; hi1ill, ilt'1V, impf. 

apoc. N"l~ to show, 

1:1~7 m. a wild ox, buffalo. 

1'1i?:N1 f. 1il. heights, also coral (ns 
high-priced). 

l!itoei m. (pl. CJ'~N1)head, summit. 

f'WN"! former, 51·st ; also as adt•. 

formerly. 
::11 adj. (S) much, many, great ; 

•as subst. master, 'Rabbi.' 
:l~1 to become many. 

n:~97 f. ( pl. canst. 1'1i1?"!) 1t great 
multitude, myriad. 

il:li to be abundant ; hiph. to 
T~ultiply. 

i'~l impj. A, to crouch, lie down; 
hiph. to cause to lie down. 

'r:J c. ( dual CJ~~p) foot. 
~rn to follow, pursue, persecute. 

:iii, :ii m. a multitude, :ibundance; 

:li? abundantly. 
.,,, to be satisfied. TT 
IJ~i c. (pl. r,imi) breath, spirit. 

n:n f. abundance. 

C~i to be high, proud; pil. Ot,?'i 
and hi;,h, CJ'"!iJ to lift up, exalt. 

I f'i to run i pfc, n COUrier. 

· i'11 hiph. i''"!:J to empty, draw (a 
sword\ 

, [!i~; to be poor; ptc. W1 poor. 

jti to be weighty; ptc. !1i prince, 
ruler. 

:llJ1 to be enlarged; 1,iplt, to en-
1:irgP, open. 
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::1,;,1 adj. large, wide. 

:llJi m. breadth, extent. 

C\M"1 adj. merciful. 

pin, m. distance; as adj. IYf wl,·. 
fn~ ; of/en with prep, pref. afar, 
from afar. 

OIJ; piel to pity, havo mercy on 

(acc.); pual CIJ~ to obtain mercy. 

C'Qrp pl. compassion. 

C!;!1 c. (4) womb. 

YIJ1 imp/, A, to wasl1. 

pm to be distant ; *hithp. to keep 
-o~eself far from (IQ). 

:l'"! to <µspute, contend with (n~;. 
C~'1 adv. emptily, without cause. 

::1;11 impf. A, to ride. 

i191 or m~1 f. height. 

In imp/, Ii: to sing, shout; piel to 

cry out, rejoice in {:jl). 
111 adj. wicked, evil; as subst. wick-

edness, evil (man or thing). 

1,1".\ m. a friend, companion. 

::1)11 impf. A, to be hungry. 

:l~1 m. hunger, famine. 

11,11. m. and i11¥1 /. trembling. 

i"ll)"I to feed (trans. or intrans.), rule; 

~tc. i18i shepherd. 
Cl.71 imp/, A, to roar ; hiph. to 

thunder. 

Jll,I; ( 1) to break in pieces. 

l)l.71 (2) to be evil; hiph. to do evil. 

~ to shake; hiph. to cause to 
shake. 

Nfi to heal ; ptc. N!;li physician. 

i"IE:1"1 to hang down, become weak; 
•,.;nee n~n weak (name of a Mas
soretic sign). 

mr, to be pleasant with, farnur
•able to, enjoy. 

~J"I m. approbation, good pleasure. 
.;ill, 

i'1 (prop, subsl. 'leanness') ad,:. 

only, except. 

1i2; to leap; hiph. to make to leap. 

ll'i?; m. expanse,' firmament' (Jli2; 
to beat out, spread abroad). 

W'.\ qal imper. of ~:. 

JI~; imp/. A, to act wickedly; hiph. 

to condemn. 
Jlr1 adj. wicked. 

n~~ (inj. cons/, of N~~, as subsl.) 

acceptance. 

JI~~. 1,1;:)~ to be filled, satisfied ; 
hiph. to satisfy. 

n,~ m. field, land; (poet. •ic,:. 
C~i; or C•~ to place, set : ,;i~h :l.? 

heart, expressed or understood, to 
consider (>); hiph. to regard, 
observe. · 

t7-lc, or~~ to rejoice, exult in (f)· 

j:)in~ m. merriment. 

i'IJ~ to mock, laugh ; piel to laugh, 
play, rejoice. 

:,,•~ to be grey-haired. 

i"l1''~ f. grey hairs, old age. 

IJ'~ to meditate, converse. 

* ;,n•~ f. converse. 

,::i~ ~o be wise, skilful; hiph. t" 
-t~ad,; pie. ,•:;,~,;i instructin'. 

as in titles to seretal Psalms. 

i::i\!I imp/ • • \, to hire, bribe. 

;,~Sb or ;,,r.,b f. a. garrneut, rai-
T1~1~nt. T ; • 

n~~ ali<l IJ':?~ to be glad, rejoice ; 
piel and hiJ'h, to gladden. 

N~~ impf. N~¥'~ to hate ; pie. r:,9t:, 
enemy. 

C'E3Jle' pl. m. visions (lit.' branches,' 

ir~:11 9l/C ; see Isa. x. 33 ) . 
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"Ill~ to slrnddc,r, 
M"'ll);!I . • 1 

,-,- f. hair ; m. coll. "I~!;'. 
M1ll~barley ;p!ant); Cl'")l)tpbarlcy 

(grain). · 

i1~~ f. (dual Cl;IJ~¥°) lip. 

"I~ "'· (5) prince; M1~ f. princess 
('Sarah'). 

':Ji"'IF ni. thong, shoe-tie. 

Cl't"l¥' pl. m. sl1oots or branches 
( of the vine). 

l:)'}t;' to burn. 

tl'f;l1¥' (' burning ones') a//cndanls 

on the l,cai·cnly throne, scrnphim, 
Isa. ,·i ; also fiery seqJents, 
Kum. x:xi. 

i'".\t, tll. a choice vine. 

-~, -~ as prefix; sec§ 297/. 

:lMt::i impj. A, to draw water. 

)i-N~ c. 'Sheol,' the grave, the 
uii.seen world. 

,~~ mul ,~~ to ask, desire. 

"'l~r to be left over; hence n•")~~ 
f. residue. 

1"9~ to take captive. 

C~!? and c~t c. ( 4) staff, rod, 
sceptre, tribe, 

nS::ic;; f. ear of corn . ... . 
ll;>.~ to make oatL; niph. to :swear; 

ltiph. to bind by oath, adjure. 

ll:lei f., nv:it::i m. num. seven ; pl. 

-O•l)~ei ;e~•~nty. Seep. 135. . : . 
"'l:;r to break in pieces, 'shiver.' 

"'1::11& m. corn. 

n;r,; to cec:se, rest (fr?); hiplt. to 
-deprive one (?) of. · 

nf!P c. Sabbath." 

•~ Almighty, '-Shaddai'; a Divine 
nunu:. 

0,J~ m. the onyx or beryl. 

N1~ 711. rnnity, folschood, guilt. 

:l~ti to turn ; often adverbial, as 'l 
will return and do'=' I will do 
again' ; hiplt, :l'~\l to restore, 
requite. 

l:)~ti to bruiso, sl1atter. 

"'l~iti m. trumpet. 

"'l~t, 01· "I'~ to sing. 

n~r;i sometimes n•T?' to fay, set, ap
point, make. 

l:!!r to behold keenly. 

ni:,r to bow oneself; ltitltp. i1l!)J3~i'.1 
to worship. 

'tl~ m. lion. 

)'tl~ 111. fierceness, pride. 

i'tl~ to crush. 

nr;t:;i niplt. nt,~~ to be ~orrupt ; 

piel ancl hiph. to corrupt, destroy. 

"I'~ in., MT\' f. singing, a song. 

n;!P 711. thorns. 

:i;;,r impf. A, to lie down, sleep. 

n;,r impj. A, to forget, 

t!:Jti hiplt, c•:.irj;, to arise (in the 
morning), i1;1~eto do(anything) 
earnestly. 

c:ti in pause t!:Jt& m. shoul<!e1· 
\', Shechem ') . .,. 

);;,r ancl t;>~ to abide, dwell. 

t?.r 111. inhabitant, neighbour. 

* ;~(?"I~~) prep. of (sign of gen.). 

* N~~ ("'1~~ with neg.) without . 

)',rei m. (4) snow. 
····.· 

ci,~ m. (2) peace, prosperity: usecl 

as aform ofgreelirt!J. n,~ impf. n,~, to send, put forth 
-(;s the ha;id); piel to send away, 
cast out, reach forth. 
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1n,w Ill. tal,lo; from M?W to send, 
'f: ·•• T 

epreRd out. 

7,w hiph. to cast off, expel; ltoph. 

:J~~~ or :J?~·;::, to be cast out, 
destroyed. · · 

,,~ inj. ,~ to scatter, plunder. 

,,w m. (spoil) gain. 

c1~ or Cl.~~ impf. A, to be at peace, 

be ended ; piel to complete, 
restore, recompense ; hiph, to 
make peace with, make an end. 

~~~ to draw (as a sword), draw 
off(as a sl1oe), 

t:i,~ f, (eonst. t:i,~, -~~~), il~'~ 
m. (eonst. n1?,~) num. three ; see 

p. 134 ; ClitjSi; tho day before 

yesterday; Cit?St ,iol'l (' yes
terday (and) th~ day before') 

formerly; Cl 1ti,t thirty. . : 
ClW adv, there, thither ; l"l!.it.=i 

'thither; Cl~t,, thence; seep. 1;~. 
Cl~ m, name. 

iow hiplt. i 1,;,~;:t to destroy. 

Cl;Q~ m. pl. of 1p~ he,wen, the 

sky, *meton. for Gon. 

'"111;)~ m. briar. 

Clt;'~ to be dosolate, astonished. 

~p m. fatness, oil. 

ilabr' ;,~br 1:ltlll. eight; C)l~br 
eighty. Seep. 134, 

JI,;,~ also ~~~' impf. l/Q~; to hear, 
hearken {:ll) ; hiph. to inform, 
signify, proclaim ; * ill/11;'.)rj 
hearing. ' · ' 

J.!P~ m. rumour, fame. 

Y'i?~ m. a whisper, hint. 

'"Ip~ to keep, watch, prese!"Ve ; 
niph. to take heed. 

t:il?,~ e. (4) the sun, 

jW c. (s) tooth, crag. 

ila~ f., pl. Cl1• and n,- a year. 

ila~ f. sleep. 

Cl;~~ m. ( const. 1~~), Cl:J:I~ /. ( const. 
1r:,~) num. two. See § 265 (2). 

1,1~~ to cleave, divide. 

i~~ m. ( 4) gate. 

C)i~t:,i~ pl. m, delights. 

ilQ~~ f. har,dmaid. 

C~~ to judge; pie. C;?ir& judge or 
ruler. '@~ impj. A, to be low ; hiph. to 
lay low, humble. 

ili'c=i hiph. il~~;:t imp/, apoc. R~: 
to gi,e to drink, to water (the 
ground). 

C~~ to rest, be silent, cease from 
action. 

'i'W to weigh, estimate, pay. 

Sp~ m. (4) shekel, weight or coin . 

'"IP~ to deceive (with S). 
-T : 

'"\~pm. (4) deceit, falsehood. 

ji17~ m. (' coat of mail') Sirion 
(Mount Hermon). 

1'1~ to swarm. 

l:hc=i hiplt. to cause to take root, to 
strike root ; piel, uproot. 

Wj~ 111. (4) root. 

nic=i piel n')p to attend upon. 

minister to (acc. or >); n".l~ 
ministry ; pie. n,wo minister. 
attendant. .., : 

t;;~ f. il~~ (cons/. n?;.;i) Ill. 1111111. 

six. See p. 269. 1~'~ m., n•t,;'~; 
j. a sixth p~rt; Cl11,:'i? suty. 

~ m. fine linen, 

fiW~ m. gladness. 

;,nw impf. ili-W', apoe. nci• to drink. 

;ry~ to pla~:. . • ' .. 
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r, 
i"9/'l .f. urk (of Noah, of Moses;, 

i'11$\:ll;1 f. increase, fruit. 

i'1~\:lJ;l .f. understanding (!'!!). 
1,;:il'l f. the world, habitable earth. 

Clii'11;l c. the deep, abyss. 

;,1,;,r-, f. follv. 

;,~~~f. pra;se (Cl'~i'.11;1, *Cl'~l;I the 
Book of Psalms). 

i'11il'1 f. thanksgiving. 

'lJ,.1:1 m. (canst. ':)11'1) the midst, often 

· toith pref. prepositions, as ':);n~ in 
the midst of, etc. · 

nti;,\r-, f. pl. n;n~ir-, reproof, urgu-

ment, co1Tection (M;,~). 
nii~r-, f. pl. generations. 

;,1V,iT-l f. abomination. 

iV:, to explore, spy out. 

i'1iiJ:lf. {i'1i') law, the Law. 

i"l~".11;1 f. b~;inning. 

;,~nT-l f. favour, supplication. 

nn~' ! properly subst. 'depression') 
-~ ~dr. or JJrcp. beneath, inslcall 
of; often 1oith suJfixcs; sec 1'· 144. 

n•~~J:I f. limit, perfection. 

j;,l_;I ·to adjust; 1nel to weigh, mea
sure. 

:,1,r-, to hang. 

•~~ m. quiver (as hung). 

*i\o~r-, m, sl11dy, •Tulnmd' (i,;i',), 
: - T 

i•oSr-, m. scholar. 

1,,~~ -adv. wsterday; sec ~,~. 
: ,.. T 

i'1;\0J;, f. exchange. 

i•t;il_;I m. perpetuity; as ado, Jlor
petually. 

Cl't;ll_;I adj. complete, perfect; s11bst. 

m. uprightness ; as adv. up
rightly. 

:Jl;)l_;I to hold, uphold. 

ClOl'l to complete, perfect ; lo bo 
-,;hole or upright; hiph. to make 
perfect, cease. 

:ll)l'l niJJh. to be abominable, ab

horrent; 1iiel to abhor; hiph. to 
do abominably. 

i'1l)J:\ to wander, err, go astray. 
TT 

i"li\l)l'l f. attestation, cnstom. 

;,~1,p~ f. hidden thing. 
T ,-:-

)\)P.J:l m. luxury. 

l"li~ElJ:\ Mili'tElJ:\ f. beauty, glory. 

, ;,~~~ ·; fo;~~: ~mpiety. 

il~~~ f. prayer. 
T • ; 

i"1??1:' f. expectation, hope. 

i"1~\i'T;1 f. orbit, circuit. 

i"17?:!7J:1 f. deep sleep. 

nrir;i f. clang, shout. 

r9~wr;, f. return, answer, •repent

ance. 
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For Proper Names, seep. 308. 
Where necessary, the declension of Nouns is indicated, especially 

in 4 and 51 with the characteristic short vowel. For the rest, sco 
Paradigms, pp. 264-272. 

abide, to, :i~: (to ~it, remain); 

f;l~ (to dwell); ip~ (to stand). 

abomination, n;1pir-,, 
accept, to, nn; ncceptance, fi:t;. 
&CCOUDt, to, :1~0, 
add, to, 1:)1;): of/en wilh infinitives to 

denote repetition, Titus, ' doing a 
thing again' is in Heb. 'adding 
to do it.' 

adversary, '"\~ (5, pl. 0'"1¥) ; ('"11¥ 
to bind, persecute). 

afar, pin; (adj. used as adt•. ). 

afflicted, to be, my ; in piel and 

hiph. to afflict, oppress; afflicted, 
adj. '?~ ; affliction, '?V, in. 

o.fter, '"\Cite adv. and prep. 

again. See add, to. 

1111, ,ll -,!l 
e.lone, 

1

i:;:i~• irom ,~ (5) separation 

<,1n · 
o.lte.r, 0~)1?. 
always, i'l?l;l. 
a.maze, to, C~iJ, hiph. of Cl;?~. 
ambush, to lay, :l'"\N ; ambush, 

subst. :11~P. -• 
among, f'~ between ; '!JiMf in the 

midijt of, 

angel, :Jl$~7;l messenger ; cons/. 

:Jtc?i;l. . 
anger, Cl/~ vexation, irritation; 

l:)tc (5) wrath; Cl/! indignation. 
annoUDce, to, i•~;:,, hiph. of iJJ. 

anoint, to, it?1 piel; ri~'?; anoint-

ing, not?i,;,. 
anointed,· the, tJ'~'? (Me,siah). 

another, '"\Cite. 
appear, to, i1~".! (to see., "'J!h. 
a.rise, to, C~p ; ltiplt. to arouse. 

ark, i1:IJ'!1 '.of Noah, of Mo,e,'- ; 

ri'"IN (~t· the Covenant\ · 
T , 

arm, lJ''"\l (pl. C')J~'"\l or ni~il . 
ascend, to, n,)J ;al ~ntl Mph. ' 

assembly, 'Q~';T. 
astonished, to be, oi;~; pi/cl ptc. 

Ot,?iei~ astonished. 
o.ttempt, to, 1'1CJ ; piel i1t:l). 

authority, l:)~T-1, n~~I?,~ · 
o.venge, to, Oi2? ; avenger, ,~;~, 

C~]z;,,;>. 
awake, to be, r~P. r12: ltiplt. ; ,w 

in hiph. to aw,1ken. 

awful, t(1'), niph. pie. oft(':,:. 

base, ,~~ ,ulj.; baseness, n~,~~-
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battle, :,t,n Sr.,. 
T'T; • 

be, to, i1;~. Seep. 127. 

be&11t, i1'?;:'!~ (generally of cattle); 
•ri living. thing. 

beoe.use, •~. 

become, to, ~ i1;~. 
bed, i1~t;:I. 

before, Cl'~~ (in time) ; 1~?, ( in 

space; ; '?.~~. 
beginning, ~~i i1~Ml"I 

behalf of, on, ';,p, ,~{ 
behold I i;:'!, :,~ry. 
beloved, 1'1;, 1i"I, 01· ptc. pass. 

qal of::l;:i~. 
between, j'~ ( often 1cilh suj}ixes:. 

ble.meless, 'i?~ ; to be blameless, 
i1~~ niph. 

bless, to, :J"'lf (to kneel), in pass.pie. 

qal, but generally in piel. In hith• 

pael, to bless or congratulate 
oneself. 

blessed, to make, i~tot ; piel iW~. 
blessednesses (of), '"'.'.~t' in the 

phrase 'blessed are' as Ps. i. r. 

blessing, :,::i;::i ( const. n:::ii11). 
blood, blodd~hed, C1 (c~;tSt. 0"'! ; 

plur. C'l?1, const. '!;?']), 
blow, to, M@~, 9!?~; ll~l;l to blow 

a trumpet. 
bonds, ni;~iC i. c. '"'.'.9ic. 
book, i~~ (4 Q). Seep. 6o. 

bow, a, i,~~ (4 ~-
bow down, to, :iQtj ; hithp. 

:i,nr-if!i:, 

bre:~: ~~~ (4 ,). 
"."\" 

bree.k in pieces, to, i:;l~ ; )"@~ 
spec.piel. 

breath, :,9~1, ri~i (spirit). 

bright, brightly, i'i'.lf-
bring, to, toe•:;i;:), hiph. ,'.r t--i::l to 

come ; Y)~ in hiplt. 

bring back, to, :i•~•J , hiph. of :l\tei 
to turn. 

bring forth, to, ,,: ( of bii-th) ; 

tot•~:,, liiph. oft-t¥; (to go out), 

brother, n~, 1'· 62. 

burn, to, i),'f. 
burnt-offering, :,Sill 

T • 

bury, to, i:;l~. 
buy, to, i1lj); i::ltei to buy food. 
by, ::l ; ,~~ by- ;ueans of· ';,iN 

: : , ····· 
near. 

call, to, N1~. 
co.ptain, i•~~, i~ (s, pl. C1")~). 

carry away, to, :,Si hiph., n:::itei (to 
take away as c:;tive). • • 

cattle, i19i'.'!i1 (beast) ; also M?,P,~ 
(possession). 

cause, i~1 (word, matter) ; :l1"! 
(matter of contention). 

cease, to, ,,n n:Jtei. 
-T J - T 

cedar, T1~ (4 tt), 
censer, nr-inc. 
change, ~.: CJ,Q. 
charge (trust corumitted),M1~~
chastening, iC~C. 

child, i?~ oft's~ring (4 ~) ; I~ son ; 
';,Nib~ ~ )::l children of Israel, 

.. TO • ••: 

choose, to, -in::i ; i•n::i chosen one. 

circuit, i"1~~1'~, ';,~:::i~ border, 

city, i'~, seep. 62; il:;i?. 
clean, -ilil'?. See pure, 
cleanse, to, -in~ piel. 

clothe, to, ~i~~ 
cloud, f~~, :i~ (pl. o•:;i~), l'ri!? 

collective. 

column, ,~~lei, i"11~J;l. 
come, to, toti::i. 

come before, to, C:!i? piel. 

come near, to, :i-ip, 
come UP, to, n,v·: T 

T T 
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command, Lo, n,i pie/. 

commandment, inYr.>. 

commit, to,,,~ (r;1'1 ~pon, ontrust, 

to, 'll), IIJ~ , i1¥,'¥, Cl\~. 

compa.ss, to, l:J~~ in hiph. ; ::i;i9. 

confound, to, ,,::i. 
congregation, ~,V. ~lili'. 

T • J TT 

consider, to, j\::l or f'~. 
constantly, n~~ (perpetuity). 

continue, to, 9r;,: qal or hiph. ; ::l~ 
l to dwell, al,ide ). 

contrite, il:!li) 1,tc. niph. of ;,::,':J. 

cord, ~'?.(;' (~ :~~, i~; (4 ~), a t:~t-
cor<l. 

counsel, i1¥V. '.from Y)r,)-
country, n~ land, earth (4 tt) ; 

i1j¥,' open place, field. 

covenant, Tl''1:;t. 
cover, to, ill;lf J>iel. 

create, to, 1-t1f ; i~: to form or 
fashion. 

Creator, the, i~i\ 

crimson, ruddy ( of sand) •~\r.>"'!tt. 

cry, to, Pll¥, 1-t1~ ( to can: ; ~!~ 
piel (to cry for help). 

cry, a, i1~¥1 • 

darkness, ':J~M (4 Q). 

daughter, TI~. See JJ. 62. 

day, Cl\', see 1'· 6:a ; ti9\1 daily. 

deal justly, to, i1~ teilh t:l~~I? 
or i1~1f. 

death, Tl19 cons/. Tlir.>. See to die. 

deceitful, ::it::,N ( disappointing) ; 
,rl~ pie. (u~'t;ustworthy). 

declare, to, i•~i:, hiph. ( "1)) to be 

in front). 

deed, i1~V,t;,. 

delight, to, Y!;IQ. 

deliver, to, ''¥il, hiph. '.J)(Jssi,:c by 

niphal) of ,:ii-;.· 
departure, N¥iO, TIN~ (N¥:J. 

depth, i1?\Y'? , tli il';l , i'l?.V. , 
descend, to, "li', hiph, i•;\;, to Jct 

down. -, · 

desire, to, ilit$ pie! and hilh1,.; it;,Q. 

desire, subs/. ni~8, i117?0. 
destroy, to, i;it' pi. and hipk. ; 

TIC!~ pie!; Tl'':1~i'.I kiJ)h. (TIM~). 

destruction, ji1;~, i•~. 

die, to, TI\O, hiph. (Tl'l?iJ) to put 
to death ; tl'r,o the dead. 

disgrace, to, ,~i-in pie/. 

distress, subs/. i11¥. 
do, to, il~l) !,:s,e. 

T T' - T 

do evil, to, Nl;lQ (to sin:; Yl/1 hiph. 

draw nea.r, to, ::l"}~. 

dra.wout, to,:J'}_t$, hiph. to lengthen; 

:J~9 ( to draw towards). 

dream, to, ci,n ; a dream, cii,n 
- T -: 

dry land, i1~1'J, il~f~. 
dung, 19":r ; dunghill, i1~1,?7t;,. 

dust, i~~-

dwell, ::,~: ~ to sit down) ; i~~ \ to 
sojourn). 

ea.r, the, nN; dual i::l~~I~. hence hiph. 

l'!~v to give ear. 

earth, )'1~, i1f?1~ groWld ; ,:µ:, 
the inhaLited earth. 

eat, to, ,;,~. 

end, Yi?. (S i?) latter part, Tl'ir)tt. 

end, to, n,:::i qal. inlr., pi. /rans. 

endure, t~: ,j: to be able ; it;,~ 
to stand (firmly). 

enemy, ::l~~, qalplc. ofJ:~ to hate. 

enlighten, to, i'~iJ, hiph. <\li\~. 

envy, to, ~~~, piel of NJP; envy, 
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e11cape, to, t:)~~;i (to be smooth); 
nipl~ <!f t:):,o to be smooth. 

establish, to, j':;,;:), lliph. of i':.l : 
tl'i?iJ, hiph. of 1:,p. 

even, conj. Cl~, !:J~ ; c,·cn to, i;. 
evening, :r:ip (4 l)). 

ever, for, nY);; for ever and ever, 
,:in c,iv ~"" 

eve;;, :.,f from ,b all, the 

whole. See J>. 161. 

evil, l/'} 111. ; 1"1~': f 

exalt, to, o,, ( to be high\ pi/. 

tl!?,ii , hiph. tl'!iJ . 
excellent, to be. :lJ~ in niph. 

excellent, i'1~, il'.)'. 
ell:Ult, to, ,,~. 

eye, an, i:l', const. l'l!, dual tl;?l/. 

face, Cl')El JJI. of *1"1)!:l ; consl. ')E:I 

fail, to: T~:::i~ to p;·;ish ; n,~- \~ 
- T T T 

come to an end. 
faithfulness, m,ott 
fell, to, ,~) 

0 

T ._., • 

-T 

falsehood, i8f? (4). 
fe,ther, :lt_:t, p. 62. 

fee,r, to, tt'};, ,r:i,. 
fee,rful, N'J.;. 
fiery, say of fire, ~~. 

fight, to, Cl}? (to devour,. 

fill, to, N.~. 
find, to, N:!r.-0 • 

finish, to, ~~::i pid o.f nS:i. 
T • T T 

fish, subst. )"'I pl. C')"'I. 

flame, :l;:t~, T ~~::1? .. T 

flee, to, M'1f, D~ ,,!~
flesh, i~f-
fiock, i'JP, herd r4 P.) ; ft('.lr sheep. 

flood, :,~:air,, (the D~Iuge); i:"l). 
L oT 

flow, to, :in, 7!~. 
follow, to, !:J"!;, 

food, ;:,~ ( 4 N), 

fool, fo:lish; ~'l~ (wicked); ''I?~ 
(unwise); :,1~·(worthlcss). · 

foot, :,~'} (4 '}). 

forget," io, n;,~. 
forsake, to, :lll/. 
fourfooted, l/~7tt :,p :J.?li. 
friend, l)'} (pl. Cl'~'}). 

fruit, '"!~ (4 '!:I or~). 
fulfl.l, to,' ;,;:::, piel; tt,O spec, picl. 

T T •• T 

full\ to be, l,l~~; to become full, 
N,O 

fur~:c~, ,,::i ; ''?V. (crucible:, ; 
t~:;l~ (burning-p!ace). 

ge,rden, fa (S, pl. c•~~ 1· 

garment, ,~~ covering (4 :;I); 
1:i,::i, clothing; mh::i or mi:l::i 

: .•. : ...... 
coat. 

ge,rrison, :l1'r- OJ' :lli(C 

gate, M?1 (: \ dual C~JJ?'!), il)~. 
gather, to, !:J[?t_:t; to gather to-

gether, ,np hiph. 

generation, ii"I. 

Gentile, •i~ (JJI, Cl;\~). 

gift, 1"1~);1!;), MO~'? offering. 

give, to, IJJ~, 
give to wife, to, n~~ (?) rm. 
glad, to be, ,,~ to exult ; l}t,?~ 

to be cheerful. 

glide, to, :J?;;i pie/, 

glorify, to, i~f picl (11iph.for pass.;. 

1 glory, ii::if, n1~~-r:,. 
glory, to (make a boast), i~ffr;,;:t, 

hithp. of "'\NEI. 

go, to, ttl::i, '!]?~, :J?:. 
go forth, to, N'.lr' . 

go hence, to, ~?~, N¥: some!imcs 
with mo . .... 

goat, tV, (S, pl. C'W), 

God, 0'i'.1~~. with sing. mbsj ~\'$. 
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gold, :I~!- I~, lino gold. 
good, :Jit:l. 
good, to do, :JQ: hiph. 

goodness, i~(:I (4 IJ). 
grace, m cs' ~). 
grass, N~"I tender grass ; i'¥':1 

her bag~.'' 

great, ,;,~. 

great, to be, '":!~ or '"J~, in hiph. 

to make great ; t()i, hiph. to be
come g1·eat (mre;. 

greatly, i~C. 
grow, to ,,r 
guide, to, ,~~, piel of ,m to mo\'e ; 

ptc. ,me a guide. 

handmaid, maid-
servant. 

happy (art, is, etc.), '"-~~ (canst.) 

blessings upon. See blessed. 

harp, "'Ii~~. 

harvest, i'¥~. 
haste, to, ~~n. 
hate, to, N~~-
head, l',it(i (pl. tl'~tf;), 
heal, to, N~1 qal and pie!. 

hear, to, l)~~. 

hearken, to, r!~\), hiph. (~N); :J~~

heart, :i.? (s ?), :i~.?. 
heaven, ti:~~-
heed, to take, "'I~~ qal or nipll. 

help, subst. iJV. (4 V.'. i11!P.. 
herb, N\?1 tende;. gras; ; :l~V. 

vegetation (4 V,). 
heritage, i1~~i~: i1?m. 

hero, i:!l~ migi1ty o~e ; ''.IJ i:!l~ 
mighty ono of strength. 

hide, to, iJ:19 gen. in hiph. 

high place, i10!l gen. pl. niof ; 
l:liiC height T;e~crally. 

high Tpriest, l&Ni~ m:::i ( head

priest); ,,~ liJ::l (groat pri<'st). 

holiness, Vli' (4 ~). 
holy, ~\i~. 
honour, to, i~f (to be weighty), 

in piel. 

hope, to, i1!~ piel; hope, subst.il?~J:1. 

horn, il8 (4 i2); "i' 0'7iJ to 'exalt 
the horn,' i. e. to give pown 
or dignity : in music, P8 o,· 
;9\1&. 

horse, O~O, ~1~. 
house, n:~. Seel'• 62. 

how? :J'~, ;ir:,. 
how long? •i:i9·i17, 
humble, 'llJ (pl. Cl',l:11). 
hungry, t~Tbe, :in'c~ for). 

hurt, to, tl?f hiph. ; 1ll71 hiph. 

hurt, subst. l)i•l)~B stroke of evil. 

husband, I&•~ (~-~n) ; 'll~ (lord). 

idols, tl'?'?~ pl. m. (' thing~ of 
nought'). 

image, ;,~;r:,. 
immortality, i1~~ ':0· (Se,/'· 240 

,wit.) 
impel, to, M"I~ ; gen. hiph. IJ'"!;:t. 
incline, to, i1t:ll to stretch; gen. 

hiph. i11!li1 T T 
T • • 

increase, to, ~i;,: qal, hiph. (hy 
addition); 1,-,~ hiph. (by growth\ 

increase, sub;/~ ,1::i.; produce , 

i1~1::i.r;, fruit, profit. 

indignation, tlYl. 
inherit, to, Vi~-,-,r:,~. 
inheritance. See heritil.g,·. 

iniquity, J'Y (canst. J\l7'. 
innocency, ';;•~~ ; i1~~ integrity. 

instend of, ni:,i:,. 
instruction, "'ID10 m. 

iron, 1,p~. ' 
is, the1<•, I&\ 
is not, th,,re, l~~. p. 142. 
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jest, t-0, i'Of , i'O~, 
jewel, •\p (1il. l:l•>~), ;,~~9 'peculiar 

treasure-.' 
journeying, ]}~I;,. 
joy! subst. ~•~ ; rc-joicing, c•\C'!r 
judge, to, O!:lt:i ; qal 1,tc. O!:li2i a 

judge. - T •• 

judgment, O~~. 

just, i''"l~. 
just, to be ; to deal justly, i'"!f; in 

pie/ and '.generally) luiih. to make 
or declare just. 

keep, to, "\!;)~. 

kill, to, ;-,;, ; r!'Oi1, hiph. of r!~I); 
onwtosl;u.;ht~;: n.:::,,o (for food). 

- T - T 

kindness, ii;;,~; to show kindness, 
i•Cni1 hiph. (l:l]} to 1. 

king: ·-~s~ (4 t;)) ~ t; make king. 

=l'>I?~ j,iph. 

kingd~m, n~:i>i;,. 
knee, ':l".)f. (4, dual l:l;~7~). 
know, to, ]}~ ; i7l/. cons/. rll/"l 

knowledge. 

ladder, l:l~i:l. 
T ••• 

lament, to, ,~9 (to smite, as the 
breast), i10~. 

lamentation, i1ti?, i~91?. 
lamp,"\;. 

law, i1;il'l. 
lay (song), "i'Cl. 

le.ziness, i1~'.>ll: 

lee.f, i1?~ :6, 'c~nsl. i1.~P,)-
lee.rn, to, ii;,? ; piel to teach. 
leave, to, "'\JJ; hiph. to let remain 

over ; :m1 tu forsake. 

left hand:1~c~; to turn to the 

left, ~•~~i'.1 hiph. 

length, ':l".l.tt. 
lest, I~, '8 )~. I 
lie down, t,,, .:::,,;;,~; y;;,; to crouch. 

lie, to (speak falsely), :ir~ gen. ]lie/; 

-,i?~ piel. 

lift up, to, N¥'~ ; l:l'"')::1, hiph. of l:l~"\. 
light, "\iN, 
lion, lioness,'"')~ m., i1~7~ m., N1:;i7 

c. ; "\1!):.J young lion. ~nt:i 
little, fb~; I~~; n little ~P~. 
little, to be, jb~. · 
live, to, n:r;, ; in picl, to presor-ro 

alive; 'O adj. li\'ing. 

lodge, to, I~~' r>. 
long (adj.), ':l":\t;:, const. ':l".)~. 
long-suffering, l:l~;l~ ':ll~ , C~n'J,. 

look upon, to, 1"11$;. 
lord, ~,1$ ('i'1~)-
LoRD, the, mM', p. 41 .. 

lose, to, i!lte ; perish i:ir:c 
lot, ;-,;~, - · - • • 

T 

love, to, :,,;:,I$ love, Sltbst. i1'.;lntt. 

me.ke one's bed, to, l/'~1'.I, hiph. 

~f Yl: to strew. 
me.n, l:l1N a human being; t:i-te 

n maleT person, cilso husband.; 
t:ii)~ a mortal. 

me.nslayer, lj~i, qal ptc. of nn. 
me.ny, .:::,,1, 1,l. l:l'~'J., fem, i1~'J., pl. 

ni::11. 
me.tter l thing), "\::l"I, 

medite.te, to, 1"1?~ ·c?, f, on). 

merciful, i•t;,r;,; r:i,n1 pitiful. 
mercy, ion ; the mercy- sent, 

r!".)9~. ',' ',' 

midst, :11.J;l,const. ':lil'l; ':)\n~ in the 
midst 

0

of. · 

mighty, "ii!!~. 

minister, to, rl".l!?, piel of r\"'11:i, 
mire.ole, r!iN sign (pl. nintt) ; 

r!E)\0 wonder. 

mis~re.ble, ~Oll, 
missing, to b~: "\~~ in 11iph. (in qal, 

to arrange, muHter). soi~, ni1ih. 
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mist, ,~nv. ; ,~ vapour ; ,~. 
mietre;a, 111:J:l opposed to servant; 

i1?P.~ poss~-~~or. 

mock~ry, )]1'. 

moon, IJ".l.: ;:-91~; month, m;. 
morrow. See to-morrow. 

Most High, the, fl'?V,. 
mother, Cl~. Seep: 62. 
mount, mountain,1i} (S, pl. Cl'"Ji;), 
mourning, , 1~ (w. su.ff. '?:;i~). 
mouth, i1~, const. '~, pl. ni'l?. See 

p. 62. 

move, to (advance), ,i:,m;:,, hithp. 

01,m. · 
murderer, IJ;fl, qal ptc. of n~;. 

murmur, to, JI',~ niph., fl?iJ, hiph. 

ofjl? or;~,; murmurer,ptc. f'~; 
murmurings, nl:1~r;,. 

name, a, Cl~, w. su.ff. 'Q~, Cl~'?~, 
pl. niOW, consl. nio~, 

nation, ,;~, Cl)l and Cl¥ people. 

near, to be, .J'J,~ to bring near, qal 
and hip/1.; near, ctdj. :::ilip, 

night, ',~~ generally with n_;_. 
nostrils, Cl1EI~ dual. 

not, t6, ,~.-,~:;!. Seep.r4r; 'there 

is not,' r~ (c~nst. of1~~). 

nought, C~~ (cessation) ; for 

nought, Cl~".1. 

observe, to, ,~~-

obtain, to, P'~iJ, hiph. ofj)U:l; )•~;:,. 
hiph. of)C'), 

offer, to, n~! ( to sacrifice); i1?~9, 
hiph. ofi1'l1 (to cause to go up). 

offering, a~, \~17~ (brought near); 

i1Qt'? (presented) ; n~J (sac

rifice). 

oil, ft?,~. 
on behalf of. See behalf. 

oppressed, p~~¥, qal ptc. pa.9.9. of 

P~¥-
orphan, Cl\n;. 
other,,~~
oven, 1~:l/:1. 

overthrow, subst. ;,~~~~-

pass a.way, to, ,::iv. 
path, n1~, i1~1?~ ~ 
peace, 01,~. · 
people, a, l:lll; Cli~~ ,:nation). 
perfect, Cl'Ol'I · i::i,~ finished, 

• T J •• T 

whole. 

perhaps, •,~~

perish, to, 1~~. 
pillar, ,,l;lll, 
pit, 11::! ( cistern, as opposed to ,~9 

springing well). 

pitcher, "1~ (5). 

place, s11bst. oipr.,. 
place, to, C~~ or Cl'~. 
plant, to, ll~~; a plant, ll~~. 
plunder, to, t?::l. 

poor, Ji':;i~; S1; •~¥-
poor, to m~ke, ti•"Jii1, hiph. of~:

portion, P7.~ (4 ~). 

possession:, i1~~~; i1?Q~ (inheri
tance). 

possession, to get, ~~-
pour forth, as of music, )l':;li'.1, 

hiph. of1]J). 

power, n:.,-(strength~; S:1J (also 

virtue, courage, wealth). 
praise, to, ,~i1 piel (S_?;, to be 

.. . 't. 
bright); praise, s,,bsl. i1i'i'.IJ;l. 

precious, 18:. 
present (at hand), Jl18. 
pride, i11N~. 

priest, I~;-(pl. Cl'?~:!l); priesthood, 

;,~~?. 
prize, to, 1'P.li1, ltiph. ofiP.:. 
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prophet, N•:;i~ ; a seer, i'1!M (pfc. of 

i'1!0). 
prosper, to, MS~ i hiph. to Cl\\lSf' 

to prosper, -ti~>~::,. 
prove, to, m~ (to test). 

prudence, i'1)?iY. 
prudent, to i;;, ,•::i~i'1 liiph. of ,~~- ., . , 
punish, to. i'1fi'.1, hiph. of i'1::l). 
pure, "'\~, "'lii'1~ (chiefly ugpd of 

gold). 

pursue, to, ~rn. 

que.il, subst. ,5t, (e-01.lective). 

queen, i'1::!l~' ';,;•::i; ,)ei, 
T; - ' T •;, T"" 

re.in, Cfa (4 ~), iftl?. 
ra.m, ;~·~·, pl. C1?•~. 
re.y, Ha~ (4 ~). 

reach, to, p•~::,, h,'z,li. of Y~~ to 
touch. 

ree.p, to, i~~; reaper, pfc. i~j, 
rebuke, silb.<t. i'1!:liM. 
receive, to, ,:ii' Tp~;·l; MiZ' to take. 

reckon, to, ::icin i!:10. 

recompense, ~'\;~~oi T 111. See ren-
der. : ' 

reconcile, I o, i~~, piel of i;)f to 
co~er. 

refreshed, to be, l:i;i~ ; inf ei~~::,; 
niph. of ei!:I). 

refuge, i'1P,QP. 
regard, to, 

::i~~ to 
hearken. 

i1~,, ::i•~~::, , hiph. of 

sharpen (the ear), 

rejoice, to, ,~~ or ,,~ . , 
remember, to, "'\~i. 
remove, to, i•r;:,i:,, hiph. of i~C,. 
rend, to, C'J.~, Jil..P,. 
render, to, ::l'~iJ, hiph. of :l~t7 to 

r,•turn. F,,r ' render recom-

pense,' say 'render according 
to the work.' ,o~ 

- T • 

reproe.ch, subst. i'1!:i"'\M pl. r,iEliM 
requite, ,o~ See Tr~~~er. ,-, . 

- T • 

rest, to, ri:;ltf; in lliph. to give rest. 

rest, tii)r,>' nom,?. 
return, to, :l~W qal (ge11. inlram.) and 

hiph. (ira11.s.). 

riches, "leill ; to make rich, "l1!7ll:"I ... . . ·::•:• 
ltiph. of i\?~. 

right, the, "ltf~, ip'. 
right he.nd, the, f'',':. 
righteous, i''"!~. 
righteousness, i1~1¥. 
rise, to, C\i'. 
rock, i\:ll', ll~P,. 
root, a, tijW (4 ff). 
root, to take, ei11'7i'.1, hiph. of Pfrlei. 
ruin, i1J;l".1t,?. 
rule, to, Sito i'1ii. 

- T I TT 

Se.bbe.th, r,f~. 
sacrifice, M:;l,J ( 4 J). 
safety, Yei• (4 • or •). 

sand, ,;~ 
0

(colle~tfre). 

sa.ve, to, l!'?ii:-t, hiph. of l!ei•. See 
also deliver. 

se.y, to, it:lN. 

scorn, )l!S: 
screen (covering), "'IJ'.!P. (4 t;,). 
see.son, ri)!, JJ!. r,ir-ii, i)!io. 
seduce, to, n~i;,i".1, hiph. of i'1~J;l ; 

irnpf. UJJOC. llJJf:1. 
seed, ll1J (4 J). 
seek, to, eii?.::?, piel of l:ip::i . 
seem, to, ::i~r;,~, niph. of ::i~,;i (to 

be regarded t1s ). Often ren
dered by the phrase 'to hC> in the 
eyes of.' 

seize, to, !tit$, i'lO hiph. 
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aell, to, -i::,o 

Bend, to, n-,;; 
- T • 

sepulchre, -i'.;lr. (4 j?). 
serpent, WM) · 

TT' 

eerve, to, 1~¥; servant, i:;iJ! (4 l/); 
service, servitude, ;,7b'v., 

set, to, tl~t::1 or tl'\!'. · 

seven, ll~P ; sernnth, 'll'JW. 

she.de, ?:ir°(s ::t). · ·' 

Sheol, ,i·r:-t~ .. 
shepherd, i1F,1, qal ptc. of nin to 

feed. 

shine, to, -i\r:-t ; -i•;:i)i:1, hiph. of ,O! 
to shine forth. 

ehoulder, tl~~ (w. s,,ff. 'O:JW). 
show, to, i•~~, hiph. of 1)), · 
sickness, n,no 
silent, to b;,-0~':J i1WM 

- TI T T ' 

silent, i1!~~':J (lit. silence). 

silver, ~S,~ ( 4 ~). 

sin, t(f?CJ; sinner, t(~O, pl. tl'C:-'fO. 

sister, nin~ 
skin, -iill. T • 

sleep, to, ltd' ; sleep, s,1bst. i"l~t:i 
slowly, g~;tly, ~tt~; ~Jo,;, .. ~o 

wrnth, tl~~tt :J1~. · 
slugge.rd, ?~¥; a;I}. slothful. 

sme.ll, II;')~, ftci~. 
smoke, IWll. 

snow,)?~~ ·~ ... 
so, j;;;J, 

soil, i11~-
son, I~, seep, 62. 

song, -i•tp, i1T~. 

soul, W~~ ( 4 ~). 

sow, to, 111,!. 
spe.rk, :i•:;i~ ; sparks, ~~".) •~~ 

(offspring of burning coal). 
speak, to, -i:i.':J mostly in piel. 

speech, ,oti '-i:i.':J i1~0 pl. tl'~O . 
',' I T T, T • 1 • • 

x 

spirit, o~,. 
spree.cl out, to, i'.[?~. 
ate.nd, to, 17;)¥. 
ste.r, ::,,~i:ai. 
ste.tion, :J¥,;>, 
ste.y oneself, to, :Jl;l9?, nip/,. of 

:Jl;l9, 
steadfast, to be, yt,;l~(to be strong) 

esp. fa hithpael. 

step, subst. tll);I (pl. tl'Ol/9 . 11):::iO 
stoop, to ( descend), 1'}~ '.,. •' · · 
storm, i11¥9, 
stranger, -i:l. 

stream, -ii"!) ~m 
TT' - - • 

strength, ,,n n::i. . - ' -
stretch forth, to, i1';')~. 

strong, P!O, -i•:f!~, ?l) (pl. tl'ill). 
strong, to be, P!O, in hiph. to 

strengthen, hithp, to show one
self strong. 

stubble, tii2, m. (5). 
subject, to be, V~f, niph. 

subside, to, seep. 233 note; l,"}p 
11i11h. (ll'}~ to take off). 

sun, the, t:it?,~, i11f0 (poet.\ O".)Q. 

support, to, :Jl;li?. 
sustain, to, ?;;;J?:fl, pilpel of )l!l 

to hold or m~asure. 
swear, to, ll~~?, niph. ,,J ll:;~. 

from ll~~ seven. 

sword, J".)Q (4 O\ 

table, IM?~; tablet, n· ?. pl. n;-;~S, 
• L T: ·.. -

nn;,. 
take, ·to, nj2, ~t::I) ,:i, 

_T, TT) -T• 

take heed, to, -i,;i~;. :l~8 hiph. 

take hold, to, P'lni). hiph. of ptn 
( ::) ' OT '") )11·~\ W. ::)~. -T 
•' • ~ J - T • 

tak~ up, to, ~~) ;,Sy h;ph. 
'f T' T T 

temper, to, 'i2iJ , hiph. of ?~8. 
tempest, -il)l7, 1"11l/t:'. 
tempte.tion, 1"1~9-
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ten, "'I\!'~•. See pp. 135, 136. 
tender, :J'} (S'-

t,ent, taberne.cle, 'vN, lf~l?
thanks, to give, ;,7\;,, hiph. of;,,,; 

imp(. ;,ii'. 
than~sgi"ring, i11il'l. 
there, therein, t:l~. 
therewith ( · with it' according to 

( he sense), b i'l::l ,,',y etr. 
, T ' T T' 

thing, a. "'1~1 (word). 

this, these, i11, n~l, i1~~. 
thought, i1~h~f; (scheme, plnn 

i1~lr.l. 
T • : 

throne, 1:-l~~ (pl. niN9~). 
thrust through, to, ii:)1, 
timbrel, 9\l'l. 
time, nv. (5 'Jl); a set time, iv.io. 
to and fro. Say ' going and rc-

turn ing.' 

to-morrow, iQf? t:ii•~. n").l;')f?. 
top 17~i See hea.d: · 

tor:O.ent, 
0

],))J ; \,:::in, pl. t:l''::l!J. 
-•: "." - • T • 

touch, to, l,)JJ. 

towards ,N-• ,~o (forepart, front. ' ... , 
subst. as prep.). 

transgressor, ii~=, vtc. of l/~~ ;pl. 

tl''Jl~!o). 
tree, i'V. (3, pl. tl'~V.), often collective. 

trial, to make, 91¥, i0f. 
tribe ~::lt7 staff or sceptre; (4 ~), 

;,~p (l;;anch). 

tro;ble, ill¥, '9V, ll"l. 
trumpet, i~\17. 
trust, to, nt_;if , ~tc. 
truth, n9~, w. suff. \1'1)?~. 
turn, to, ::l~'O. 
turn a.way, to, "'l~C qal 'intrans.;, 

hi_ph. 1trans.;. 

tyrant, b~iJ (ptc. of bi~~). 

under, n[l/:1. 

unfortunate, i:::i.N pie. ofi::lN. 

unintentionall;, ~yi·•S:::i.::i~' 

unseen, i1~7~ (niph. ptc, · of i1ltl) 
with j'~. 

until, ip. 
uphold, to, :]t;J;l , :J~9-
upon, ',p, 
upright, "'I~. 

violence, i1¥~i'?, C$Q. 
visit, to, ii:)~. 
visitation, i1"1i'D. 
voice, ,;p (pi~ ii\',\p). 

walk, to, :J~li1, ojfo1' hithpael. 

want, to, "'IP.Q. 
war, ;,on So. 
wa.rrio;,\\;~ ;,on',o ei•N 

•) TT I • • 

watch over, to, i1~¥ (ro view as 

from a distance), qai or piel; 
iOei (to guard). 

wat~;, tl;~ (canst. 't,?), 
wave, 'll (S) C'"Jf~'t? (only in pl.) 

breakers. 
way, :J-:!:l (4 "!). 
well, s~bst. "'\~~. "'lb (see pit). 
well with, to· be, .:ii_;i:, esp. in 

hiphil (::l'~'iJ), 
whence P r~t,?. 
wherewith P i1~::l. 

whirlwind, i1~~0~ ',iJ~il, 
white, j:::i.,. 

TT < 

whither P i1~t'-
whole, ',!); the whole of ·,f. 
whosoever, ,!) every one, (often 

with pie.); 'f.?. 
wicked, l/ei"'\. 
wickedne;s: ll~1, i1~~"1, 
wife i119tc. See JJ. 62. 

wild~rZ:-e~s, if-7~, i\O•~~, 
will, subs/, ~lll, r~r.i' 
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wind, 0:rl, 
wisdom, il7?:;>r;r. 
wise, c:in .. 

TT 

witness, a, ip; (r,pl. C11P.) witness 

(testimony), ip or il1P.; the 

Testimony, nr1P,. 
witness, to bear, i,:i,. 
woe, ,,ee. 
woman, il~t:C. Seep. 62, 

word, i::i':J. 

work, il~, )l)EI. 
work, to, il~. 

world, ):ll'l T (inhabited world). 

worms, ~~i coll. ; ;iy,ir-, earthworm. 
T • T"" 

worthy, ii''(a worthy person,~~ 
,,n; ; tonbe worthy of, i121 icit~ ?:- ..... 

wrath, 9~, 0:!1\~ (nostrils;; n9r.i 
(heat); 9~P, (of Divine wrath). 

wretched, i~i,(. 

write, to, :l!Jf, i~'?; pie. i~b 
writer, scribe. 

wrong, subs/. C7?Q, ni:i~ll -

young man, il)~' c~y ' ,m:;1. 
youth, n~,,~ f ; C1")W~ m. pl. as 

: . 
absfracl. 

zealous, to be, te)p, piel (? for). 



PROPER NAMES. 

(EXEMPLIFYING METHODS OF TRANSLITERATION.) 

For Narnes prefixed to 0. T. books, seep. 310. 

Aaron, fir!~. 
Abel,'~~: 

Abner, ,?:;i~. 
Abre.ha.m, 0~1~~. 
Abram, 01::;i~. 
Absalom, oi,W::ltt 

T : - • 

Adam, 011$
Adonizedek, i'"!r'~"1!5. 
Am.alekite, 'i'Soll. . 

••• T-: 

Arabia, ::l"}Y. . 
Arphaxad, "1!?:;l;S"!~ . 
Assyria, ,~!Yt( .· . 
Azariah, i1:;7~. 

Baal, ';,:im, 
Babel, B~bylon, ,::i:::1. 
Bethlehem, on, n·:~. 

-:v •. 

Bethshemesh, W??,!f""n';i. 

Cain, f~P-
Caleb, :i.¼,. 
Canaan, w;:;,. 
Carmel, ,t:i-i!I. ... :-

Chaldees, 0''!~'.ll . 
Charan, i10-
CW!h, W-,!1 (Ethiopi11 

Cyru.e, W1l!I. 

Eden, f1V.. 
Edom, Oi1~. 
Egypt, 0~1~t;i; Egyptian 1"!¥Q. 
Elijah, i1~~~' ,;,~~~- . 
Esau, '~V.. 
Ethiopia. See Cush. 

Euphrates, n1~. 
Eve, i1!1J-

Gibeon, ~ll,?~. 
Gilboa, ~~>~. 
Gilead, 111~~. 

Goliath, M:~~. 
-~ T 

Hagar,,~~-
Ham, Ot;I. 
Hananiah, i1:1m. 
Haran. See Charan. 

Hebrew, '"!:;ll!. 
Hebron, li,~Q. 
Hermon, lit:l;Q. 
He~ekiah, ,;,:i?l".1 . 

Isaac, 1'0~~. 
Ishbosheib n:,,;:::1-~•tc 
Israel, S~1~: .·.- . • 



PROPER NA1ifE.S. 

Jacob, :Jj,P,~. 

Ja.pheth, nEl' 
Jashe.r, ith'''' 

T T' 

Jeroboam, C>J,1:Ji1 

J eruse.le~, ( C;~~-,;) t>.2~i;. 
Jesse, 1~\ · • 

Jesus, l)~~.\ 
J oe.b, :Jtti•. 
Jonathan, j1:)~ii1> 
J orde.n, f:!7~ (generally with art.). 

Joseph, 9!?il. 
Judah, Judas, i11~i1;. 

Le.ban, ;:i, 
Lebe.non: •,;~1~ ( often with art.). 
Lot, ~i,. . 
Me.cce.bieus, •::;i~•. 
Me.ne.sseh, i1W~'1-
Me.tte.thie.s, i1~J;IT;l!;l. 
Mephibosheth, n(?:J'~'?. 
Mesopotamia., c,1,m t)iN2 
Mishe.el, ,N~O . ~:- --, • 

.. T • • 

Moa.b, :ittio. 
Modin, j'Jr1it.,, 
Moses, i1(?0. 

Ne.be.I, ,:::iJ 
TT 

0 

Nebuche.dnezze.r, i¥N:l1::l~:JJ 
Noe.h, OJ. - ·.- ,- ' 

Palestine, nl:i?!3 (land of the 
Philistines):' ., ' 

Persia., c:r}~. 
Pharaoh, i1l/7~. 
Philistine, •r-i~,e 
Phi.nehe.s, CnJ•a : . 

T: • • 

Re.chel, ,n, .. ..,. 
Rebekah, i1R:;i7. 
Rehohoam, □v:;io1, 

Reuben, l~~N7. 

Be.ra.h, ;,ii,, 

Be.ul, ,~N-;; 
T o 

Seth, nw. 
Shechem, 0~~. 
Shem, 0!?. 
Simeon or Simon, Jill,;>~. 
Sinai ':l'Cl . 

Solo~o~," ;bS~. 
Zedekie.h, ~i1!P.;~. 
Zion, Sion, Ji•~. 
Zoa.r, il)i:t. 

1 So Ewal<l, from :i;t9 'a haIIllller' (compare Charles .Mm·tel); others 
write •~~9 e.s from the initial letters of :,i:,; C'?tl; :,~tir•r;i wko is like 
Tkee among tke gods, Jekovak l. Exod. :.:v. 11. • 'Aram (Syria) of 
the two Rivers.' 3 In Jeremiah and Ezekiel i¥N'J1~1lt Nebuckad
,-ezzar. 



BOOKS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT: 
'l'HEIR HEBR1':W TITLE~, THREEFOLD DIVISIOX, AND OHDEH, 

I 
I 

Eti"GLISH TITLE. HEBREW TITLE, 

! 

ENGLISH TITJ,ll, Hl!Dlll!W TITl.ll. 

-~ ----- - -- ---------

THE LA""°. illil'I : Micah i1~•1;> 
I 

Nahum Genesis' n•~~".'.::l CI\M1 

Exodus' niotp Habakkuk p\j:)~!) 

Leviticus• Nl~~ Zephaniah \il'JEl~ 
T: - : . 

Numbers' ""1::1,1.:)::l Haggai •~r:i . : . -
Deuteronomy 1 Cl'""l:,,"T Zechariah il'""l:ll .. : T :- : 

Malachi 1:lN,o 
• T: -

THE PROPHETS. Cl'~':;Jt 
Joshua 2 !!~iii; 

THE \VRITINGS 1• Cl':;t\n:p 

Judges o•~i;i,~ Psalms 0'~i11'1 .. : 

1 Samuel "N '~\~~ 11 

Proverbs 1 -~ .. : . 
::, Samuel ":,, ,~~t)~ Job :l\'t:t 

1 Kings "N c•:i,o 1\ 
Song of Solo-

• T : mon' tl'i'~iJ .,,~ 
2 Kings ":,, c•:i,o 

• T : ' Ruth M\""I 
haiah' \i1~: 

: Lamentations 1 i1:l'N 
: 

... 
Jeremiah m•c,, Ecclesiastes M?\JP T: !• 

""l!:19~ n~;'? Ezekiel 'Ni?.m; Esther 

Hosea. ~ii Daniel ,tc.~n 
' Joel ,~w Ezra Nl1¥ ' 
I Amos oio~ Nehemiah ;,•onJ I 

i 
T: ".": 

Obadiah ;,,,:,,;y r Chronicles "N Cl'O'il •""l:,,"T 
T :- • T- ••: • 

Jonah i1~i• 2 Chronicles 11
:,, Cl'tl'il •i:,,"T 

I 
• T- •• ! • 

I 

' Hebrew name taken frow the first word or phrase of the Book. 
• Joshua to 2 Kings, inclusive, 'the former prophets' c•~\,ri,q C'l;l'.;1. 
"Isaiah to Malachi, 'the latter prophets'c•~l,t:!!:10'1;1';11• • Gr. 
' hagiogre.pba. • 6 ' f-long of 8ongs • to Esther, inclusive, 'the five 

rolls' ni~~I? i,:;it:!, 



ALPHABETICAL INDEX. 

Tlie numbP.1·s refer to !ltP, payes. 

A ble.tive, sign of the, 50. 
Absolute Oase, the, 156. 

Accents, the, 33; Distinctive, 165; 
Conjunctive, 166; in the Poeti
cal Books, ib.; system of accentn
ntion illustrated in the Book of 
Ruth, 167 sq. 

Accuse.tive, sign of the, 50, 69 ; 
cognate, 15 r ; adverbial, :ifter 
Intransitive Verbs, 152; double 
Accusative, ib, 

Acrostics in Hebrew Poetry, 
199-

Adjectives, inflected like N uuns, 
65; attributive and predicnthe, 
ib.; with the Article, 66; com
parison of, ib., 16o; lack of, sup
plied by circumlocutions, 66, 
157, 159; concord of, 158; con
slntctio cul sensum, 159 ; without 
substantives, ib. 

Adverbs, of Place, 139 ; of Tim~, 
140; of Manner, ib.; Negatin, 
141 ; of Cause, 142 ; Interroga
tive, ib. 

Alformatives of Nouns, 132. 

Alphabet, the Hebrew, 1. 4. 

Apocope.te Imperfect, thC', 93. 
Apocrypha, passages from the, 

240 sq. 

Apposition of Nouns, 155, 159. 

Article, the, 45; how pointed, ib.; 

with Adjectives, 66, 159; with 
demon~trative Pronouns an,! 
P,1rticiples, 159; not prefix er! 
to Nouns in the construct state, 
50. r57. 

B 0 ghadhk0 phath Letters, 6, 20. 

Cases of Nouns, 49, 156. 
Clauses, how broken up by Ac

cents, 36 ; connection of by 
the copulative, 162. 

Cohortative Imperfect, the, 92. 
Comparative Degree, the, how 

expressed, 66, 160. 
Completeness and Incomplete

ness, rather than Time, the
note of Hebrew Tenses, 93, 152. 

Concord of Verb and Subject, 149: 
apparent exceptions, 150; of 
Adjective and Noun, 159. 

Conditional, how expressed, 153. 

Conjugations of the Verb, 73 ; 
names of the. 74, So. 

Conjunction\ po:ntingof the. 32, 
46; diffel'e11t uses of, with th0 
Yel"b, 96; variou:s meauiug.::; of, 
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in the connection of clauses, 
162. 

Conjunctions, list of, 144. 
Consone.nts, divisions of the, 29; 

quiescent, 13, 23. 

Construct Ste.te, the, 50, 157, 
159. 

Contre.cted Verbs, 110; sununary 
of, I 13. 

. Daghesh forte, 21; compensative, 
ib. ; conjunctive, ib. ; clrnracter
istic, 22. 

Da.ghesh lene, 20; when omitted, 
2I. 

Dagheshed Nouns (in inflection\ 
6o. 

Dative, sign of the, 50, 69, 158; 
with possessive force, ib. 

Declensbn of Nouns, 52 ; the six 
Declensions, 67 ; of Feminine 
Nouns, 6r. 

Definiteness of Nouns, how ex-
pressed, 50. 

Degrees of Compe.rison, 16o. 
Delitzsch, Dr., 203. 
Demonstrative Pronouns, 71 ; 

with .Article, 159 ; for Rela
tive, 162. 

Derivatives, formation of, 38. 
Diphthongs, 13, 24. 
Divine Name, the, employed to 

indicate greatness, 160; Names, 
use of the, 155. 

Driver, Dr., on the Tenses, 93, 
95, 152. 

Due.I number, the, 49, 156. 

Ecclesia.sticus, Fragments of the 
Hiebrew original, recently dis
covered, :n9. , 

Feminine N,;un,;, 61 

and cull<:,ctive, 47. 
abstract 

Fine.I Letter-forms, 8. 
Future time, how expressed by 

th.e Verb, 93, 94. 

Genders in Hebrew, 46. 
Genitive, the, 50, 157. 
Ginsburg, Dr., 185, 203, 
Gutturals, the, enumerated, 17, 

29; peculiarities of the, 31. 
Guttural Verbs, characteristics 

of, 104 ; summary of Forms, 
107 ; with Pronominal Suffixes, 
ib. See Verbs. 

Hebrew, the later, references to, 
220, 

Hebrew Study, its simplicity and 
difficulty, 149. 

• He•mantive • Letters, 38. 
Hiphil and Hophal Conjugations, 

the, 86; causative force of, ib. ; 
Paradigms of (Strong Verb), 
ib.; Comparative Paradigms of, 
256-259 .. 

Hiphil with Double Object, 152. 
Hithpael Conjugation, the, 84 ; 

reflexive and intensive, 85 ; 
Paradigm of (Strong Verb), ib.; 

Comparative Paradigms of, 
26o, 261. 

Hymn from Scott's Irnnhoe, 243. 

Impere.tive, Conjugations that 
omit the, 74 ; forms of the, 92 ; 
Imperfect used for, ib. ; use of 
the, 154; in prohibitions, 141, 
154; expressive of consequence, 
ib. 

Imperfect, the, how conjugated, 
76 ; uses of the, 93, 152, 153· 

• Impersone.l' Verbs, 150. 

Infinitive, Absolute and Con
struct, 75, 92; use of the Abso-
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luto, 154; of tho Construct, I 
155. 

Interjections, 71, 145. 
Interrogative, direct an<l indi

rect, 153, 154 ; Prefix, how 
pointed, 143; Pronouns, 71. 
See Questions. 

Intransitive Verbs with object
noun, 152. 

•Irregularities• in Verbs. princi
pal cause of, 89. 

Jehovah (Yahvch), how written 
and read, 41, 156. 

• Jot or Tittle,' 40. 
Jussive Imperfect, the, 92. 

K 0 thibh, 40 ; illustrated in Read
ing Lessons, 168 sq. 

Mappiq, 29. 
Maqqeph, 32. 
Massoretes, the, 9 ; Massoretic 

notes, 40, 42. 
Methegh, 16, 26, 28, 3 r. 
• Milel • and • Milra,' 33. 
Mishna, the, 220. 

Negative, how expressed, 141, 
154. 

New Testament, Versions of the, 
in Hebrew, 203. 

Nipha.l Conjugation, the, 80; pri
marily reflexive, generally 11as
sive, ib. Paradigm of (Strong 
Verb), 81 ; Comparative Para
digms of, 250. 

Nominal Inflection, law of, 55. 
Nouns, division of, 46; declen

tiiOn of, 52, 56; how made defi
nite, 50 ; segholate, 59; dng
heshed (from "l)l) verbs), 6:>; 
feminine, 61 ; monosyllabic, 
130; irregular, 62 ; compoun<l 

(generally Proper Names), 132; 
with suffixes, 64 ; Paracligm8 
of, 264-272. 

Noun-formation, 129; method of, 
from verbal roots, 130 ; pre
formative an.d afformative let
ter~, 132. 

Number, 48. 
Numerals, the, 134, 161 ; cardi

nal, 134; gender of, explained, 
ib. ; used in expressing dates, 
:37 ; ordinal, ib.; distributive, 
ib. ; omission of substantive~ 
after, ib. 

Nun Epenthetic, 101; Paragogic, 
173 ,wte; 202 note. 

Object of the Verb, 151; princi
pal and secondary, 152. 

Opte.tive, the, how expressed, 
153. 

Pa.re.llelism, poetical, r 84. 
Pa,ticiples, the, 75 ; Adjective

forms of the Verb, ib. ; with the 
Article, fb. ; as Predicate, ib., 

151, 155 ; general use of, 
92 ; expressive of continuous 
action or state, 94 ; with suf
fixes, 99 ; ,'l"ith Article, as a 

relative clause, 155. 
Particles, 139; often formed from 

other parts of speech, iu. 
Past time, how expre,sed by the 

Verb, 93. 
Pa.the.eh Furtive, 29. 
Patronymics, formation of, 48. 
Pa.use, effect of, in lengthening 

vowels, 36; illustrated iu Read
ing Lesso its, pass,·m. 

• Perfect,' the, how conjugated, 
75; uses of the, 93, 152. 

Piel and Pua.I Conjugations, 82; 
intensive force of, ib.; Par,uligm 
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of (Strong Verb), 83 ; Com pa rn
tive Paradigms of, 252-255. 

Pilel (Pola!) and Pilpel, u2,12r. 
Pirqe Aboth, 220. 
Plural number of Nouns, forma

tion of the, 48 ; often expressed 
by repetition, 156. 

• Plure.lis Excellentiae,' 155. 
Possessive Relntion, drnoted 1,~· , 

Prepositions, 157. 
Potential, the, how expressed, 153. 
Preformatives of Nouns, 132. 
Prepositions, list of, 143; with 

Pronominal Suffixes, 69; Pre
fix, pointing of the, 51, 143. 

Present time, how expressed by 
the Verb, 93. 

Prohibitions, how expressed, 154. 
Pronamine.l Su..flixe3 to Nouns, 

53, 56, 63, 98 ; to Particles, 6g. 
Pronouns, classes of, 67 (see De

monstrative, Relative, Inter
rogative); Personal, Paradigm 
of, 68, 97 ; Personal, the, as 
Subject, 150; Emphatic, 161 ; 
cases of, 69; Prepositions with, 
i~. 

Psalms, Tilles of, 186, 189, 193 ; 
verse-numbering dilferellt .)fte!! 
in Hebrew and English, 186. 

Punct12&tion marke<l by Accents, 
33. 

Q!LI. Conjugation, the, 76 ; Para
digm of (Strong Verb\ 77; 
Comparative Paradigms of, 1 

246-249. 
Qamets and Qomets. 'Qamets

chatuph,' 27. 
Q''ri, 40; illustra:e<l iu Readin;; 

LesBons, 168 •<J• 
Quality or attribut<•, how often 

denoted, 16o. 
Questions, direct, 153; indirect, 

154; disjunctive, ih. 
Quiescent Letter8, 23; Verbs, 

I I 5. J 20, l 24 ; S\lllllllRries of, 
I 181 122, 127. 

Radical Letters. 37, 73. 
R:i.phe, 29; in Psalm i, 185. 
Relative Pronoun, the, 72 ; how 

used, 161 ; often inclusive of 
Antecedent, 162 ; substitutes 
for, ib. ; omission of, 72 ; rela
tive prefix, W, 162. 

Roots, Hebr~w, triliteral,' 37; 
generally Verb~, ib., 73; quadri• 
literal, ii,. 

Segholate Nouns, 59, 130. 
Semi-vowels, 23. 
Servile Letters, 38, 39. 
Sh"Va, simple, 15; ~1ilent and 

vocal, 15, 16, 32 ; compound, 
17; merged in slight vowels, 
32. 

•Strong' Verbs, 76; Yariation~ 
in the, 78, 89; P,1radigm of the, 
77 sq., 246 sq. 

Subject, the, denoted Ly Article, 
48; the Indefinite Personal, 150; 
Copula and Predicate, 149. 

Substantive Verb to be, conjuga
tion of, 126. 

Suffixes • heavy' and ' light,' 64; 
denoting the Object of the 
Verb, 98; scheme of, ib.; with 
Infiniti,·es nnd Participles ;pos
sessive or object), 99· 

Superlative Degree, 66, 160. 
Syllable, Laws of the, 25. 

'Tenses • in Hebrew, 74 ; indi
cating state and not time, 93; 
illustrnted in Psnlm i, 153. 

• Ve.v Conversive,' so-called, 94; 
special pointing of, 95 ; 'Vav 
Consecutive,' 96. 
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Verb, the Hebrew, 73; its 'Modi

ficntions' or' Sp<'cies,' ii,.; with 
Pronominal Suffixes, 97 ; Parn
digm of, 262, 263. 

Verbo.l Inflection, l:iw of, 55, 

99. 
Verbs with Gutturals, 104, 107 ; 

Pe Nun, no, 113; Doubh· Ayi n, 

11,, rr3; Pe Aleph, 115, 118; 
Pe (Vnv and) Yodh, 116, rI8; 
Ayin Vav, 120,122; Ayin Yodh, 
121, 122; Verbs Lamedh Aleph, 
124, 127; Verbs Lnmedh He, 
125, 127. 

Verbs varying between Transithe 
and Intransitive, 151. 

Voco.ti ve, the. 49 ; wi I h I he 
Article, 158. 

•Voices' of Hebrew Verhs, 73. 
Vowels, their sounds, 2; their 

forms, ro, r2, 18 ; 'scriptio 
plena' and 'defectiva,' 10; 
table of the, 18; unchange
lible and changeable, 53, 54. 

Vowel-letters, the, 9. 
Vowel-system, defects in the, 13. 

Weak Verbs, 103; classification 
of, 10., 104; formation of Noun~ 
from, 133. 

Weights and measures, how ex
pressed, 137. 
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